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i 4 Y W r P 4 A n 4 they were too bewildered by tlm Hpleudor nrontid attire, a/iicntly fitting suit of gray, free from

^nnaig £ M til I Ul ETII. I tlmm for words. They looked at tlio brilliant flounces, and dainty cuds and collar. Herbtit
—.-  ' - lights, nt tlm elegant frescoes, al the magnificent- , was removed, and you saw an intellectual, carn-

Wrlttcn for the Banner nr I.lsht. ly dressed people, holding little timimlH np to ; oat face, a good Imad with fair brown hair plainly
CTADVINC DV INCH FC tlielr eyes, at tlielr spangled Lius, sparkling like, j
ilAKVlllU DI IPIVlTtOi diamondH. At length Susan ventured to whisper -

UY REBECCA ,t. NASOS.

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

to Mrs. Jones:
111 should think these folks would Im itshnme.d 

to set hero nil dressed up like this, and know that

After Squire Graves and Susan had become 
somewhat accustomed to tlio domestic life of a

.thorn otlier women don't have half enough to 
i wear, nor victuals enough to eat,”

city bouse, Mrs. Jonos took them out to walk. It 
took them hours to go tho length of a street—bo ■ 
much to see, so much to ask about. Dry good 
stores wire perfectly bewildering, as they’may ' 
well be, oven to those who frequent thorn. They ( 
did notsoo wherp tlio goods camo from, who could | 
over buy them, and Susan shrank from handling . 
them, Haying “ they worn too good to bolouched.” 
Then tbo markets, largo and small, tho places of 
business which tlioy wore permitted to enter, tlio 
boarding-houses, tho lodging-houses, tho churches,

Mrs. Jones said nothing, but placed tin opurn
glass in Susan’s baud, nnd told lier to look about. 
Sho was delighted at finding tho little tunnel
could draw tho faces so near her sho could almost 
hear them breathe; and, handing it to her father,

parted and combed from ofl'tho brow. This lady 
was Dr. Lydia Saunders.

“ A woman doctor! why, that bents all," wills- 
pered Susan. Jy
"I knowannmlibr,"answered her frlnnd. “ Af

ter tho meeting, if you like, I wilt mako yon ac
quainted with her."

Dr. Saunders told the largo audience how deep
ly her sympathies had boon moved in behalf of 
the workingwomen, through Imr own observa
tion. Tliere were heart-rending cases sho had
won with hnr own ey«n, of want, of broken health,num mum uimium, .11111, nonuuig u io nor imine , . soon wnn nur own eyes, Ol want, in urni 

slm leaned back absorbed in listening to the low, of misfortune, of despair. She, being
sweet strains nf tlm mush:. Yes; when sho got

a woman,
| knew truly a woman’s life. Tlii.ro worn noble j 

back, Jane should have a piano. Tlioliglitswo.ru j men who worn not ashamed that their mothers I 
turned down the nnrtnln man nnii tbn mnuti- wrniy 1 were. WOmi'II. There WWO 111011, also, wllll looked ' 

upon woman ns an inferior being, as naturally '
turned down, the curtain rose, and tlio music grow 
more wild and weird than before. As tlm actors>uv.u OMH IIUIKIIIX.II uutuiVi Uli; iivnuip ; . n uunni tin H|| IUH.IH'1 uvttlj;, tin IlillUhlllt

appeared ono after another upon the stage, they ' degraded, totally depraved. There were those,
were dazzled by tho splendor of tlielr attire. Their' t at ' IUUU.IOU UJ mu npivjuxipi vi vmuh tiuilivt aiiuil

tho theatres, all at first drew forth no amotions,, trailingdresBBBjtlioIrgllstenlngjawuiH.thelrhanil- 
save of wonder, The Squiro inquired for Long- - .
Wharf, asking if the piece of cannon still remain-
ed there which his fattier used to bitch his horse 
to when he brought vegetables" to market.

Then, ton, tlm domestic machinery of tlio city 
entertained thorn greatly. Tho milk being brought 
In cans ovory morning; tlm ashes and swill being 
removed weekly; tho streets being lighted, as 
well as the houses—nil they could do was to gaze 
at thoso things until tlioy became familiar. At 
first, they could not sloop nights; at the sound of 
every bull they were out of bed like a flush, ex
pecting to Hee flumes all around thorn; for a fire 
was something ontiruly unheard of in tlielr town. 
After a while they began to recover their poise, 
and wished to seo tho inside as well as outside of 
things.

Mrs. Jones thought it best to lot them become a 
littlo accustomed tn the noise ami confusion, tlie 
strange sights and sounds, before sho carried them 
into tho heart of things. So it was not until some 
time after their arrival, that she asked them to 
tako an early walk with her, ono pleasant morn- 
ing.

They loft the house at half-past six. Mrs. Jones 
mado her way in the direction of the business 
part of tho city. Tlio shops wore just being opon- 
mJ, and thn Squiro and his daughter naw, with 
nurpriHO, that the streets were thronged, early as 

Itli men anil women, who were hurrying 
a rapid rate. Some wore well dressed, 

some 'ero poorly clail. Thore were men and 
boyqfwomen and girls. Young women, chatting 
gall bo had never known care; and young 
women, too, with faces full of care. Young wo
men, and women no longer young, with shabby 
dress, and a tired, weary air, as though unrefresli- 
nd by Bleep; and many of them were nnrofreshed 
by sleep, for they bad toiled ho far into tho niglit 
tliat their few hours of restless Member had been 
of littlo benefit to them. ’

It wa 
along

some faces and graceful motions were all over
powering. The piny was " Macbeth," ami Susan 
fairly shrieked when sho san the gleaming dag-
ger.

"Don't be afeared; it’s nothin’ luft make 
b’liove," whispered her father. 1

At length the curtain dropped for the Inst time, I 
and tho audience rose to go. Susan nml her fa- ; 
ther had been nearly deafened by the imnmnsu j 
applause, and were thankful* it was over. They . 
could not yet tell whether they had on.joyed it as ' 
much as they did ono of tlmir quint prayur-ment- | 
Ings, for they had completely lost themselves In j 
tho brilliancy and newness by which they were ’ 
surrounded. Tlio next day-they wore to take a 
quiet drive In tho suburbs, which Mrs. Jones , 
thought would be tlio needed tonic. j

CHAPTER VIII.
All this time the young men in Ashley Had 

been hard at work. Tliey had bought lumber, 
had hauled stone, and had had a grand raising of 
tbe frame of Lyceum Hall. Tlio dny of ilm rais
ing Mr. Holt had given them a public dinner nt 
bis tavern. They worked hard to finish thu build-

she knew, in that same room, who had no faith 
in woman. Sho thought tlie morals of mon wore 
first to be pit rilled, then they would have a higher 
estlnmto of woman. Then, when tliey should 
look upon women witli respect, even witli a dofarr 
ehce amounting almost to reverence, tliey would

After dinner, Allen played nnd sang for them, 
and tlm littlo Edna—the darling little Edna— 
came with Tier beloved pussy, and iTImlied Into 
Busan's lap. In nil her lift), Susan had never 
seen so fair a child, Her fair, sweet fave,Tier lit
tle loving ways, won tlmir way nt once, and tears, 
which seldom caum to Susan Graves, tilled Imr 
eyes as Mio listened to her cliildisli tones. Slut 
thought of hot dead mother, witli her gentle, 
quiet ways; Mm thought of herself, rough, hard, 
and stern, except to those who know Imr well, 
and then Mur thought bow a sweet fave, looking 
into hers, and a dear voice, to call Imr nmtlmr! 
would have softened and toned down tlm rough 
edges in lior nature. Susan Graves sat. long with 
the child, folded hi Imr arms, mid at last tlm littlo 
ono, tired witli pliiy, dropped off to sleep. Susan 

; would not Miller Imr to lie nqiioved, nml Mrs. 
I Moulin humored her mood,
‘ Meantime, the Judge was gulping ground witli 
' Squire Graves, At. first, tlm Squire felt a little 
! shy in such grand vompmiy, but Im found tbe 
Judge to bn a seuBilihl, social mail, "not, a lilt 

j stuck up,” as Susan said, iind was soon talking 
at ease witli him, mid tlm liking was reciprocal. 
Tim Judge bad to Im at Ills ollleo for an liiiur, and
invited the old gentleman to aecmiipany him, 
Alkie •Vano was to speak in tlie evening, for elm

be .willing to accord them equal rights and privi-i felt sliivould not do enough In tills chum'. Tlie 
logon, Then tlm now vulgar capitalist, wlioso j conversation turned upon the subject uppermost 
only basis was money, would become the npbln, I in their minds, and Alice related tn Suhud sonic
the ntiselllHh, the Christian gentleman. Then wo- , of her own experience.

Why, Miss Vaneman would rpMlvii just, fair, liberal compniiHa-
lion for her labor, lu> It wbat it mny. sho claimed do n't mean a lady like ynu ever wenl hungry 
tliat if a woman did the same work ns well an o Then Allee Vatu' told Susan nil that w< know

“ I'mImr, do yon menu the little house on ths 
hill?"asked Susan.

" Yes," answered her father. “ I've gut n little 
house, on rlsln' ground, Hint aint o' no mortal me 
tn mo, right in tlm middle of a two ae ro lot, and 
that woman shall go there, and live tlm rest of her 
days. Sim's welcome to it, land ami nil. It's no 
list)'u onr havin'so much morn'll wo can use; 
mid 1 guess, Susan, wo cam throw 111 the white 
facial cow, mid Dick, tlm now pig."

Dr. Bramu grasped tlm generous hand still rest
ing mi tlm table, hud poured out bis thnnk-i. Tim 
littlo Edna caum round amt asked tlm Squiro if 
slm mold take Kyley and Gip, mid go mid soil tlm 
whllii row ami Dicky pig.

" Yes, you blessed, pretty errnter, you,"said lie, 
Inking her In his big arms. “ Miss Morton, do 
i ritm-nut next sumiiiJr, mid bring tills littlo cree- 
tor, timl imr live stock; ami nil of yo come; 1 
guess there's room 'notigli In the old liouse; any 
way, there's room Tiimgli in tlm old man's heart 
for all of.ye."

They sal round tbn table until Rum for meeting, 
discussing ami plnfinhig tlm removal of Dr. 
Hrnnm's patient, into tlm country. It was nr- 
ranged that tlm Squire should call with tlm Dei), 

j lor, ami afterward, Susan ami tlm other bulks 
। Mrs. Athi rtmi, the doctor's patient, was a poor 
i woman, who had always been poor Meri- her mar- 

" riage. Hor girlhood had iiwn pas-el in a con- 
ti'liti'd mid plentiful bonm. Iler IniMiiml was^m 
intelligent meehnnie, but had met wTlKnlf jci l- 
deiit the Ursi year of tlmir man ledJjfe, which lind
dixiblcd him from oeenpiltlon

man she should have tlie same ram of pay. Why ! ho well.
should a thorough book keeper, because she is a . It was an impressive sight--Susan, uitli her 
woman, receive only eight dollars n week, when ' bead thrown back, tlm sleeping child and her 
Mm goi-H ns early, stays ns late and keeps tbonc- favolitu lu Imr arms, her lace iiuuplelely ehanged 
counts as correctly ns a man, and a man for tho ' by amotion -- noim who looked upon Susan 
name work receives twenty and twenty-live dol- Graves at that monmilt would have celled Imr
lars a wee.k? So in nil departments of labor. She 
knew a store where the girls, smart, experienced 
and efllelenL saleswoman, received only seven, 
eight anil pm dollars a week, while behind the 
same counter was n mnn-clerk si Hing braids and

bard and stern. They bad talked tar into tlm af 
ternoon, aud felt that they must hasten, or, they 
would not be in time for tlie speaking. Judge 
Morton nml tlm Squire were to gleet them at the 
hull. .As Suslin moved to place tlm. sleeping
child upon the lounge, she opened her eyes, and,

Ing by tlio first of November, for whon Jolin Col- I 
Hns went to Bamford ho was to engage ono or |
two speakers to como out there In tbecourse of , 
the season. In the absence of Squire Graves and I
Susan, Mr. Dobbs had ample opportunities for 
improving his acquaintance with Jane. They 
were none of them any great hands at letter
writing, therefore but one communication had 
passed between them since thelrsoparntlon. True, 
Mr. Dobbs did not come to the house, but he took 
long walks with Jane every dny, and she linden- 
gaged to marry him. She know hor father olid 

i Susan would never consent, ami site resolved to 
become Mrs. Dobbs without their consent. Mr. 

j Dobbs proposed nn elopement, tolling Jane that.

Why is there nn provision for 'n 7: f.imllii's'.' lie 
was sick a long «hlle, Un Ir living cimHiiuieil nil 
they had, ami at his death she was destitute. Al- 
ways delleale, tdm began 1.1 fail rapidly. It, was 
thus Dr. Brniiie first found her.

Win n the pntly anlved .it the hall in Ilm even 
ing, the spnakln'g had already commenced. A 
young Indy, slight built, and fragile looking, with 
ii sinritmlb time, was talking in a silvery volenti" 
a largo audlenci'. wlio lisp-ned profoundly. Kim 
was extremely youthful, not over twenty, and 
wlmn out friends entered,slm was telling the pno- 
ple linw, although her life had been so short, and 
so rounded out with happiness, liow deeply sho 
lind, from earliest ebildbood, Kympqthl."d with 
the Hiitlerlng, tlm iinforlininlo, tlm degraded; 
that blm had dedicated her life, long or short, as 
might be, to tlmir cause; bow aim would work 
for them and with them, bo among tlmm and of 
thorn, oven unto tlm end. That was Edith Rollins.

Hero Squire Graves wns soon to riso am! ru- 
, move bls overcoat. Susan looked at him anxious-

Susan and her father looked upon this moving I ns soon as they reached New York, where his 
mass and inquired who they were, why they I friends resided, sho should become Ills wife. The 
were out so early, why In such haste, and where i girl beHitatod long before she would consent even 
their destination? Were they out to tako an early | to think of it; but Mie had heroine ho thoroughlytheir destination? Were they out to take an 
train? Alas! many of thorn were out for an early
train I Many of these little ones should have 
taken a train far later in lifo.

Mrs. Jones explained to her friends that these 
mon and women did. the work in shops, in stores, 
in offices.

"But, Miss Jones, where do they all live?" 
asked tlu^Squiro.

" Those are the women I have told you some" 
thing of,” replied tbe lady. "Few of them have 
homes. Most of them live in boarding-houses 
and lodging-houses.”

.“ What aro lodging-houses, Mias Jones?" asked 
Susan.
' “They aro houses fitted np with a great mny 
chambers, where a girl can hire a room all repiiy. 
famished, and so have a place to live and ^6ep 
in, and buy bread and pies at a bakerhouse'; or 
got up and go ont to her breakfast in some sa-

• loon.”
“ What sort of places are saloons?" they both 

inquired.
" Here we are, close by one. Let us go In, for 

once, and take a breakfast, and then you can 
judge.” And they all wont in nnd seated them
selves at a small table.

Tho Squire and his daughter just tasted tholr 
coffee, but conld eat nothing. It made them heart 
sick to Hee these women thus crowding into a 
public saloon; and then to see tbe feeble break
fasts they ate. Susan said she conld not churn a 
pound of butter on what they called a breakfast.

“ And just see the little stingy mess of blue 
milk,” said Mie, as sho emptied the creamer into 
her coflfee.

They left th’&v.salpon, with no desire to repeat 
their experiment.

Remember, that many women come from a 
plentiful home, as did tho Squire and his daugh
ter; and can you wonder at tho broken health, 
the weary, homesick fee’ing that must necessa
rily follow such sndden changes and conditions?

Mrs. Jones proposed to her friends that they 
should go out and walk from six to seven o'clock, 
that evening, so as to see those same people re
turning from their work. They did so; and Bu
san noted that tho gay, laughing girls seemed as 
light-hearted as in tho morning, while the tired 
ones dragged more heavily; for now and then 
they met the same faces.

They had been invited to a theatre for that 
■ evening, and the Squire nnd Susan had, at first, 
some scruples about going, as Busan said," they 

. bein’church members;” but not having the re
motest idea of what a play conld be, supposing It 
must ba something like their own plays at busk- 
ings and quiltings, they at length decided to go; 
Busan remarking that: “ She guessed she knowed 
enough to behave herself find not get into no 
scrapes, wherever she went”

When they entered the gorgeous amphitheatre,

trimmings (what work for a grown man!) aud re- . mum upuu m- i<„>i>k„, ...... . ............. ■ • --.---<
colvlng fifty dollars a week. People's abilities throwing hor arms round Bosau's noelt, said : 
are too often measured by tholr success. A wo-, " Lot mo kiss you, Aunt Susan, TaiiHii 1 know 

j man, or a man either, may bo very talented, may : you 're good," and sho kissed her again and again. 
I work day after day at mental or manual labor, J " While I was aMenp, mother, I saw a Imautlfnl 
■ and yet not succeed. Such pcop’.j';mh unnoticed. ■ lady standing closo right up to Aunt Susan. Is 
j Why is' it? Another,',coattS cfiZbre, v'ifenr in ■ that a dream, mother'.'"

the possession of wealth, may work not half so1 "Yi/h, darling,'' replied Imr mother, for tho 
I diligently, and everything tliey touch turn to child often saw beautiful linings wlmn Mm wns 

gold. Why Is it? Ay, why is it? Look, my bro- asleep. ........................ , , ,
I tlmrs, look, my sisters, you that are well cared fori "Well, but wasn't it Aunt Susan's motjmr? 1J- Ho deliberately walked up on the platform, 

and sheltered, look deep into these things, and, if Have you got any mother?" slm asked, turning Susan held her breath. Her father before a pub- 
. we cannot aid with money, lot us aid with words 1 to Busan. Uc »'">'”'!'''’. '» ^ ^'-at city! Would they laugh

“ I've got a doar, darling mother," slm went on, < at him? But tlm Squire knew ids ground. No 
as Susan did not reply. "Haven't, yon got. any one laughed at him, although bls grnmmnr was 
littlo daughter, or anybody to love you?" ' ' not according to Murray. Tim man lind a bearing 

Here Susan broke down entirely, and tlm little , ""'' ” presence that commanded respect. Ho 
mm tenderly wiped away tlm tears nnd kissed drew fortli ids red bandanna and wiped his face 

'■ • ... ..... < i i..... i.. i... r....i .... 1....1 " That was one of his habits. He tlmi; hogan:

infatuated witli thin man that in thii end she de
cided to leave homo and friends nnd .join her lifo 
to his. .Tano did not consent to this step without 
great reluctance, and tunny nn hour of misgiving. 
What .would her father any to return and find her 
gone?—for they had arranged to leave the week 
before,tlio family returned—nnd Susan, too, would 
bo dreadfully worried. But. Mr. Dobbs assured
her hla lovo would bo all-Hiifllclent and over un-
falling, and the innocont. girl believed him, 

Jane had conveyed her simple wardrobe, a piece

of kindness, with deeds of kindness; and remem
ber,

■'Oli, woman, pale with want! Ilion dost not know
That on tliy lot niucli thought Is spent In heaven I"

And Dr. Saunders left tlio platform.
Tho Squire and Susan both told Mrs, Jonos ' bur again, " 'cnusosilm had mado bur feel so bad." 

' thatthings was a groat deal worse than they’d “But you’ll Vive’mc.iusf Ilie sumo, won't yon,
any idee on, Aunt Bnsan? 1 did n't mean In make you feel bad.'

" Yes, you angel," whispered Susan, as she roseThe.ro wore various otlier speakers. I’hilati- __ ,.. __  .
thrdpic mon,,who looked upon women ns tlmir ' to prepare for Ilm meeting. The Judge saw them 
sisters. Men of largo benevolence nnd clear con- I ns they entered the hall, nml beckoned tlmm to n 
sciences, who felt, constrained to lift up tlmir —■ ■• - - • - > ’-
voices in behalf of women who had to toil by day, . um unernuun mh- npimnvin «.:<<. <</ i>«.. u*. „,,.«-
anil often into tho night, and tlmn could not keep ' ingwomen themselves; and Susan and her father
their heads above water. Why? Because their । were both amazed and toiiclmd to see young
employers, ns a general thing, aro only moneyed I girls nnd elderly women—Honm of them not. com
mon. One eminent humanitarian hns told uh ; fortably clad—go up on tlm pliltfpfmTatid statu 
about going into a fine and showily furnished their condition; they worn HliockiM at. tlm recitals 
house, and tho only vulgar thing therein wan tlm of Want and Hiiflering tliat with thuro unfolded, 
master of it, ThcHe employers usually are shrewd [Tim thought uppermost in tlmir minds was, How

seat. Tho speaking had already commenced. In 
thn afternoon tlm speakers were to bo tbe work-

" Mr. ' 'hnirmun, <tii<l .Wen nnd irmiK ii—This is 
the fust time I ever como loom: o’ these misitln's. 
I've lived sixty years, and to day I've sot hero 
and beereil things said that's made my blood 
bile. For sixty years I 'vn had plenty, yes,morn 'n 
ii plenty, ami It makes my blood bile lo know 
t here's gals ami women, and far'a I know men, 
that don't have'nongli, that don't have clothes 
'imngli lo wear, tier victuals 'nough to oat, anil 

i have to live as I'vt- hoered.’em tell today. It’s 
a hurtlin’ shame, and I ’m ashamed oh't, for ono.

mon of business, men deficient in heart, in con-
at a time, to tho man for whom she was lenving science, even in culture. Tbo possession of wealth 
her childhood's home, and ho had packed It all in does not' make a man coarse, vulgar, selfish ami
his oho trunk, for tho most of his ho carried on 
his person. Sho was to leave on a Thursday 
morning at break of dny—he wns to forward the
luggage tbe day before to tbo next station—and 
her father nnd Susan were expected on tho Mon
day after. She bad delayed going till the last 
moment, for it was hard to leave her old homo.

After Squire Graves and bls daughter Susan 
had become refreshed by quiet drives in tlie quiet 
suburbs of tbo noisy city, they.were impatient to 
attend some of the meetings of which, ns Susan 
said, “ the half had not been told tlmm.” Tlie 
Squire and herself had noticed In tlielr various 
walks that many of those girls that worked in 
shops and stores were not only, well, hut even 
handsomely and fashionably dressed; wore double 
skirts, Grecian bends, flowers, bracelets and all 
the paraphernalia of women of wealth and style. 
They asked Mrs. Jonos how it was possible tlioy 
could aQ'ord such dress.

" My dear Susan,” replied Mrs. Jones, “ there 
are two classes of workingwomen: tho comfort
able class and those who are not comfortable. 
The comfortable class do not depend on their 
daily labor for a support. Many of thorn havo 
homes, aro well brought up and tolerably educat
ed. Their fathers cannot afford to give' them ex
pensive finery, and, being intelligent, they can 
command better pay, and so they enter shops 
and stores and printing-offices solely to have tlie 
means of dressing finely. Many girls, also, are 
tired of a quiet life at home, and will work in a 
crowded city for tho excitement of it They have 
told me so themselves.”

“ But, Miss Jones, do you think that is right?” 
asked Susan.

“ Very far from right! The poorer class of girls 
will try to dross as well as their companions, for 
those young ladies do not like to walk through 
the street with a shop-mate shabbily dressed. 
There must coure a great reform in woman's 
dress, for I know girls who will not wear an un- 
trimmed gown through tbo street."

The next morning after this conversation they 
were to attend a “ Woman's Convention.’’. Tbe 
party went early so as to bear the opening speech. 
The meeting was to be opened by a lady of posi
tion, culture and wealth. Susan noted Iter plain

; To think we’ve lived so many years, mtui.v on uh.
! and had Tmiigb, and otlier folks a starvin'! 1
' hopu God’ll forgive urn for not doin'anything, 

could people have Himli wealth of dress, ami let . and won't bring It. up agin urn at tlm judgment, 
these women Hillier? Tlm Squire told tlm Judge , for f did n't know mailin' about it. It 'a an awftil- 

' thing, feller en-eters. to know tliere 'h a woman or
Tittle. “Can tlm Ethiopian change ids skin or 
tlio leopard his spots?’’ So no amount of wealth 
will make a man, or woman either, conscientious, 
respectful, courteous and benevolent. It is gen
erally this class of men who oppose woman’s vot
ing, woman’s interest in -all things, in the way of 
progress—vulgar rich men and vulgar well-to- 
do men.

Squire Graves and ills daughter listened with 
tho deepest,' interest to all that was said. Pres
ently two ladies came in wlio took tbo unoccu- 
pied seats next Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jones looked 
up as they seated themselves, and in a moment 
her hand was warmly grasped. It was Mrs. Mor
ten, whom Mrs. Jones lind known in more pros
perous times. She wns truly glad to meet her 
former friend, and at once introduced her adopted 
daughter, Alien Vane. Mrs. Jones, in turn, pre
sented Squire Graves and his daughter, who wore 
cordially received by Hie two ladies. When the 
intermission came Mrs. Morton insisted upon the 
friends returning homo with her to dine.

Years before Mrs. Jones had known Mrs. Mor
ton, but, upon meeting with reverses, sho had 
moved to an obscure country town, and thus they 
had lost sight of each other. Susan and her. fa- 
tber.wero welcomed like old friends, and the trio 
urged to remain at Judge Morton's the rest of 
their stay. They were overjoyed to find tbo Mor
tons knew Jolin Collins. "Tlioheavenly man!" 
as Bnsan said," to think he knowed sich grand 
folks, and never put on no airs nuther! And 
what would Jane and Becky and Leander and all 
the other folks say when she got home and told 
’em she’d been livin’ in the house with a Judge? 
But, one thing, sho guessed Susan Graves knowed 
how to behave herself if sho was goln’ to set at 
the table with a Judge! Slio knowed wbat was 
wbat!”

Mrs. Morton thought they bad better rest a few 
hours, and not go in to tlio afternoon Hessiotrbe-, 
fore three o’clock, and besides, she wanted to talk 
with her guests. Her heart went ont warmly to
ward Bnsan and her father, for she divined at 
once their noble natures. The Judge was de
lighted to meet Mrs. Jones again, and was fairly 
taken captive by tbe kind-heartedness and origi
nality <qf the old Squire and his daughter.

"ho could n't account, fur It."
" No, my friend " replied Judge Morton, " that I 

is not. a mutter of surprise. The people’s con- . 
science is asleep, torpid—conscience lias not berm j 
educated; tlm few who have it conscience are ' 
ready to do to their uttermost."

After the meeting thu party made tlielr way to 
the platform, as Mrs. Morton wished to present 
her guests to Lydia Saunders and Dr. Brome, 
whom she had discerned amid the' crowd. They 
each gave a cordial hand to Susan Graves and 
her father, and it was arranged that- they should 
accompany Ilie Mortons homo to tea.

Tlie little Edna flew Into the parlor to meet 
them, where Gip lay fast asleep under a table, 
and Kyley comfortably curled up in a large 
work-basket, for those family pets followed tlio 
child’s cvefy step.

The conversation at tho tea-table was brisk and 
animated, for there was mueli to toll, much to 
suggest, and much to bear. Dr. Saunders told 
Susan sho would take her on her rounds among 
her patients the next day, and sho could seo life 
in diflerent forms from all liar past experience. 
Dr Branio also invited Squire Graves to ride 
with him in tbo morning, for he wished tn culti
vate bls acquaintance.

" But I can’t for the lifo of mo seo how you’re 
golu' to git onto’-this tangle," said the Squiro. 
“ Seems to mo there's too many folks in tills city. 
Why; If them gals was mine, I should want’em 
to live tn tbe country, and dig round in the 
ground, and have plenty o’ cow’s milk hud good 
fresh stuff to live on.”

“ Tliat Is ono point wo ore just beginning to ag
itato," replied Dr. Bramo; " the city is altogether 
overcrowded. Wo want to get these women out 
of it. They would rally yet, many of them, if 
they bail good country air, a little cottage, and a 
lot of ground of their own. I have a patient 
now—a woman in decline—who could be saved 
by ’free air nnd sunshine.’ She has three boys, 
'who could help round, and they might bo made 
into a smart family. No use In taking medicine; 
it only hurts her."

"Yes, and I’vo got jest the place for that 
woman and her three boys," said tlio Squire, 
bringing his fist down on tho table with a bang—

I a favorite gesture of his, when in earnest.

gal, or man cither, it’nmsl diiu’n’ want,and go 
right b.v like tlie priest and the Levite. 1 don't 
see how yo can come here fixed up so .nice, and 
go home nnd sleep in -your beds knowin' some 
folks had to go to bed without their supper. 
You-Tn most all on ye pretty well dressed, and 1 
should think ye’d feel a little ashamed on it. 
S’poMh yo .jest put your hand in yonr pockets 
now, all on ye that's able, and hand out all yo 
can spare right hero on tbo table. 1'1! do all 1 
can to-night, and I 'll keep a doin’.jest as long as 
tlio Lord spares me. Wo'venll gnt morn land out 
our way’n wbiwant to use, and when I go homo 
I 'll git the folks together, and wo’ll talk it over, 
and seo wliat wo can do 'bout gittln’ Homo o' these 
women folks away into tho fresh air. Now I beg 
hn ye not to go homo till you've done all yocan 
to-night, and keep a doin'. Ye must remember 
there'so day o’judgment coinin', and everything 
that's writ down Tn tlio Lamb's book o’.lifo’ll bo 
brought, to light. Don't have no brother or sister 
a cryin' onff agin ye that ye knowed tliey did n’t 
have 'nongh to keep ’em alive, and yo never 
raised your hand to help’em.” And the Squiro 
wiped his face and sat down, while the bouse 
rang with cheer upon cheer.

As thu Squiro left the platform ho laid a hun
dred dollar bill upon the table, and many men. 
and women among tho audience did llkowiso. 
Tliey wore not all hundred dollar bills, but they 
gave according to their ability, and at. tlio closo 
of tlio meeting tho treasurer reckoned np four thou
sand dollars. This money was, some of it, sent, 
In various sums, to diflerent persons who were iu 
sore need, to help keep them more comfortable 
until tlio committal) could concert measures to 
place them where they could support themselves 
independent of all aid.

Tbe old man in his conscientiousness, Ills simple 
country talk, had charged the whole audience 
with fresh vitality. Many of them had never 
looked upon tho subject before ns a mutter of 
conscience, and they did feel somewhat mortified 
at having sncli homo truths thrust so earnestly 
and plainly into tlielr faces.

Alice Vano mado tbe closing speech. She 
said sho stood there as a brand plucked from the 
burning ; that sho Incw this strata of human need
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and woo existed ; tbn slm herself had once ; 
walked through this OoryVuriiai'e; that she knew  
there were noble so/rls Ik) that very ball who 
tiling out their wealth "i\h liberal hand; thnt 
slm know the value o moql-y iu this cause, but 
money was not all In a IT lie two-great force.*
were coiiHBience and education. TIh-hu two ele
ments would Is' the leaven which should work 
through all grades ol society, which should level 
all in llii'lr proper conditinn. Without thi.' child ' 
be.fr.iiiie.1 witli tender i-anscii'iice, there can lie 
no hope nf mercy ur iu*tico in its grown life. 
Without education, im grown child could turn it* 
thought or hand tn tra-b-, toHeieneo.tn art, t i agri 
culture,to any skilled labor, thereby bettering hi* 
condition. Tills would ni'ei'Marily be the work of 
time. Home was nut built in aday. Tni'i'iiiam-ipa 
thin was not brought about till after years of toil, 
and, in tlm end, fighting and bloodshed. The men 
who were mobbed limn, to-ilayhad-testlmniii.il* 
given them. Wo had taken vast stride* in progre*

nick feeling which must come over a woman tlm 
first time aim finds herself alone in n lodging- 
house. Who knows whim aim goes in or out, 
whether slm be sick or well, bow she gets her 
meals, how she live*? Who takes any interest 
in tier whatever'.’ .slm painted tlm nirtra! infill-
ruee of living alone, micarc. How a woman,
living in till* way, grow dmipimdiiig. discouraged

shin, ati-.ln tlie <-liiiri'!i,in social life Wo
men wi-rnYm lunger laughed at upon the platform. 
Women of wealth, position, culture, were coming

until tlie right upon nil subject*, imu-iil. iiiieli. ct 
uni, reilgibmj; political. Th it was a great step 
gained. Till' next Would be wumcti in the Ii ill* 
of le gislature Yes; even at Washington

Alice Vano censed speaking, and went over tn 
her friends. Susan way so deliglitrd slm could 
have almost made a ........ .. herself. It was now 
lato, and the audience dispersed, to assemble in 
the morning. Jolin-l'nlllns was expected to be in 
tho city tliat day, and tlm party were to return to 
Ashley. Mr. Collins could not leave until Wednes
day afternoon, but by traveling all night be could 
reach Bamford on Thursday evening— not. bow 
over, in season far tlm meeting

^^ yerture ^nom
THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS.

FOURTH LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE, 
I In SIu.lv Hull, no.ton.Hiiuiluy, Hit- SOimlHOt*.

and probation for tlm houI also, the absolute ne
cessity of perfect purity, before w6 can enter upon 
those higher conditions of spirit life which wo are 
accustomed to call heaven. This doctrine, too, 
recognized the kindly alliance which man bub- 
tains with all creation, and inculcated tendorneBs 
toward tho lower creatures. The universality of

tUpurtvil f"r Hu'ILmiu r ut Llghi.ami finally hick. Huw, with all Iter striving, if
idmcould not keep soul ami body together after ; WHITHER AM I BOUND?
long weeks-of mH, Him would long to lie down Tills is tlm question which Um soul, in every ago
anil ilh' anil how impossible it wa* that thl* con
tinned perplexity of mind should nut atb et them 
pliycicaily. Tlm speaker said slm would not Oc
cupy riimdi tilin'. Slm wanted those who lived ill 
lodging houses to come forward aud make tlieir

anil every cliiiie, has reiterated. This is tlie ipies

Tlioso women did come forward, many of them, I 
and told tlm plain, straightforward story of tlmir i 
daily life. None of them lilted that mode of bv

tion which of all others presses homo thii nearest, 
and with tlm" most imperative urgency upon tlm 
human mind, involving as It does all that is im
portant in man’s eternal welfare1. Wliat if wo 
learn how fearfully and wonderfully wo are
made? What If we comprehend our lordship! 
over apace, and uveii learn to realize tlm methods > 
of creation, until we, ourselves, can model after1 

ing; It was mu like Immr, limy said. Nut like . t)m Cr(,n„,r h| cr,lttr,fl|ing them, and make our 
Immi-’ No, Huti! is no place to a woman like Imr ; |uir,w],1,)|;,) a power liy wliieli we put tlm mntbrial , 
own limin'. She may llnd friends, kind fri,',1,l-',> | universe heni'ith our feel? Wo may understand j 
but thorn I* no place like home. It is a sad sight 1 |bal lbough we vomit but as units in tlm grand 
to see a hmin'b'as woman or ' liibl. W hy must it H -in.mi. of human existence, Htlll wo nuvor lose tlio I 
be'.' \ arioiis speaker* o -eupied tlm linn', most of , mgoul fac' of our persolial individuality; tliat wti ' 
them women. At last John < olliu*ro*e. lie was ■ ]|V)) forever, each one as a Godlike identity; tliat' 
the last speaker. It wa* already tihm r> clock and wtl ar„ ]argdr anit grander even than suns, stars 
lie would not detain them long. ’ - ltIll] systems—which tliiiik not—mightier than tlm .

He was glad to see so many there; to see such wb„|H univorsu of matter, because we alonu are ' 
tin interest; t.. HeO-the hour had come, and the wo- i endowed withanimmortal spirit.

tbia belief uiay bo traced by the scholar through 
all the beliefs of the Orient, except amongst tlie 
Jews. Wo find no trace of it in tho Old Testa
ment; bnt then, its pages contain no proof of 
Immortality nt all, and though tho Christian world 
bow down before tlio Bible, and atlinii it to be a 
revelation direct from find, wo repeat, tlio Ohl 
Testament contains no direct teaching of tho 
soul's immortality, and only vaguely infers that 
there wero sects amongst tlm Jews who did en
tertain Hitch a belief. In tlm Now Testament 
Christ tho spirit not only taught the immortality 
of the soul, but also that our immortal existence 
was fashioned by tlm deeds done in tlm body. 
Tlie central idea of Ids doctrine was ever that tlm 
kingdom of heaven is within us, and is born of 
our own pure acts and thoughts.

There are two points to which; in connection 
| with Ids teachings, wo would call your attention : 
In Dm very moment when (tlie parting spirit of 
tlm gentle Nazareno might have truly beheld the 

' realities of tbe hereafter to which himself and his 
■ dying associates on tlm dreadful cross of martyr-

.....................................................   । uiiiiuwcu wiiii uuiumu.i npuu. domworu hastening, Im uttered to tlie penitent 
man, also; tn we woman on tlm platform, in tlie \y„ liru t|10 •■ j nln •• nf i„.|IIK; nl),i yut, iilthoiigh l,1'uf those memorable words, " To-day slialt thou 
spi-aki-r'* desk; that old convcntlonalitli's were । W(t In;iv r„a||zu n|| Hds, rejoice in thu glorious ' ' "' ’
broken down; that it was no longer n "l>»me for brotl|or’lwoil t)f Ixlftn ^ divine fatherhood of

bn with me in Paradise

woman to speak in public; that lie saw them as (;,„]. t|H1 utupondoiiH question will arise, though I 
doctors, as lecturers, and Jm Imped soon to Hen ; should Im cnllt/wod with Oven almighty power to 
them in tlie pulpit, it" wmil.l anon las nnlnit tn I _.., _.. ■-------- -  ...

When tlm parly returned to Judge Murton's, 
they found John Collins wailing to ....... . them 
Ho had Just arrived, had been to the ball, hut ' 
found the crowd pouring out. an.I so bad resolved

friendship; and since John ('.dlms's ordinaiimi. 
they had k'-pl up a e"rrespimdeti(-e Hence, the 
minister wa* Itivimd to meet bi* parishioner*, and 
remain Limself iil the Imme of the Morten'.*. Time

'he Squire anil Sm-ati bad so much tu a.k about 
Anna anil.Jane, Bi i ky ami Lem,,bo, ami tlm t.irm
and the callb-. 
things.

many nil er

They did nnt know that, on that very morning,

country, and it is of this element, the life princi
ple, that tho spirit-world and all it contains is 
composed. Age after age have tho temples, pal
aces, houses, cities and villages which man has 
built flourished, decayed nnd passed away .from 
human ken, but tlieir forms still remain, and are 
perpetuated in the soul's world, which permeates 
this globo. Even now upon its surface tho soul 
of all things is quivering and throbbing in ovary 
existing form. Tho mortal eye beholds not tho 
real existence, for that is the invisible life; tho 
outer form is but tlio mold in which it is repro- 
sented. Within is tho spirit, which in tho disin
tegration of death becomes tho permanent and 
essential being. Thus, then, ns tho generations of 
material forms decay, their essences remain, and 
form the constituent elements and things of tho 
spirit country. Thus of tho generations of man 
whom ago after ago you have seen deport; mil
lions after millions passing through tho silent 
gates of death into what you have deemed the 
oblivion or sleep of death. We know now they 
neither sleep nor oven pass away from you! The 
garment drops off, and as it falls tlio living spirit 
stands in the realities of the Interior soul or spirit- 
world—tho soul-world, that permeates every form 
of matter, and after tho transformation of mortal 
death becomes tho second sphere of existence.

It would seem, from tho various communica
tions that have been given by spirits during tho 
last twenty years, that there nre various ascending 
spheres or states in wliieli tho soul dwells; that 
whilst nil tho fofmsof earth have passed into this 
spirit-country, there are groat diversities in its 
conditions. It Ih difficult for man to comprehend 
the character of that immortality which includes 
the vast nnd almost, illimitable freight of human 
lifo that has passed from earth during past ages, 
except we remember that law of matter which 
proves that tho finer penetrates tlm grosser and 
denser almost to infinity.

Surrounding this earth aro various strata of at- 
mospluiro filled with spaces, tbe extreme extenua
tion of which you cannot follow to any ultimate 
point. By analogy, therefore, you may appre
hend how tlio sublimated existences of spirit-life 
permeate the realms of space, and how, in-like 
manner, the liner and more attenuated realms of 
Hpirit-lifu permeate tlio denser, and that in multi
form conditions beyond man’s power to calculate.

Again, there is ono law of physics which do
lines tho conformation of this spirit-world—it is 
this; That ns tho finer particles of matter radiate 
outwards by centrifugal action, so do tho liner 
particles of the spiritual element fly off from the 
centre, until, during countless ages, they have 
formed zones around the central sphere, encom
passing it with myriads of refined and over-refin
ing belts of atmosphere.

Wo must now briefly notice the condition of 
that soul-world which lies nearest nnd is most in
timately'connected with this earth. This spirit 
sphere is that which, in point of progress, you 
may call tlio second. Remember that all forms 
of matter are permeated by tho soul-world, aud it 
requires no actual distance, in point nf space, to 
doline different spheres. As tho elements of life 
pervade every part of matter, so does the soul- 
world penetrate all space; yet in point of prox
imity, the second sphere of mortal existence is 
immediately within this earth, and is, in fact, a 
duplicate of earth, differing only in it* states of 
mind—for to the inhabitants of this sphere, itis 
dark and comfortless, and unlighted by tho beams 
of that physical sun which constitutes the lifo of 
this planet. In the spirit-world death effects this 
stupendous change, namely, that whilst here all 
you possess you acquire from tbe external, in 
spirit-life every object you behold, and the entire 
of your possessions and surroundings are oat- 
wrought from within.

And, again, these surroundings aro made up 
from the deeds and thoughts which have fashion
ed the soul in its earthly pilgrimage. In a word, 
those who live in this soul-world are merely tbe 
dwellers on the threshold of our own; they are 
tbe spirits of those who have not done with earth, 
whose earthly mission has not been fulfilled. 
Hero they have to learn that stupendous lesson of 
spiritual existence, which teaches that God has 
given to every creature on this planet a work to 
do—no matter how small or how large.

This work, entrusted to us by tho Great. Spirit, 
must be performed through two methods—the one, 
tho love of self, the impulse that makes us guard 
tbe integrity of our being, the other the lovo of 
our neighbor, the higher but equally imperative 
feeling which should impel us to regard hls rights 
as our own, himself as an equal participator with 
us in all tha privilog.egjv.hich God has bestowed 
upon us. In a word, the law of life is the law of 
love—that lovo that includes self and tho ne'gh- 
bor alike. Wliat but love to the creature is love 
to God, exhibited in acts of kindness to bis crea
ture?

Whenever tbe spirits of men on earth have 
realized that dual law, aud have striven to 
follow its injunctions; whenever through the 
action of universal love to all men the soul bas 
performed its mission fully on earth, then, and ' 
then only, does death come as the liberating an-•

Tho theology of Christianity tenches tliat Jesus 
i did not ascend. into heaven till tlm third day. 
I Where then was that Paradise in wliieli tlm suf-- 1 । snooui no euuuwuil won irveu muuguiy pimci iu ,

lie woiil.l open |iis pulpit to ' ru)„ an,| gOVorn my earth whilst yot its inbabit- 
xl ilay he he hurled from its anl, ]|0)v (|0 [ ]f|)ow jf tlfls Knowledge exists Im-them, even If Ilie next ilay he Im hnrleil from its

top.
ing classes was brought

long enough.

lien,

the gate, while the star* were yet shining, b ld 
been met by Mr. I hibbs, (who had mad" a feint of 
leaving tlm day befure with Ins luggage,! and 
walked away quietly with him into Imr unknown 
future. No; tlmy knew nothing of that—of tlm 
cloud that, no bigger than a man's hand, was 
spreading over tlmir homo to overw helm them. 
They knew m t that Anna Jones had closed her 
school room, and. with Becky and Leander, were 
searching the bouse, were searching the garden, 
tho burying ground, all in val'i. Tlmy know not 
that, at that moment, Jane was as far from home 
as themselves, on ber way to New York. No. 
they would have one more nighlof rest, otm more 
day of enjoyment before the cloud should burst.

Tlm next morning tlmy rose early, a* Mrs. Jones 
and Susan had same shopping to do, which would 
occupy a part of tlm day. Tlmn they were to 
attend tlm nuwthigs. John Collins was to apeak 
in tlio evening. Saturday there was to Im more 
sight-seeing, Sunday, miisle “nnd a Hermon," 
Monday, tlio vara for Ashley.

At ten o'clock, tlioy entered tlm bell, and found 
it woll filled. Tlm meeting was not yot called to 
order, and they had time to look about. Some 
were talking, some rending, Home of tlm women 
wero knitting. Susan liked thnt, and said, “if 
she was nseJ to sich meetin'B she would carry 
here." Tlm clitiirtnnn rose anil called tlm ineeting 
to order. Silence reigned, and a workingman 
arose and took tlm pintform. Ho lind but few 
words to say, but wanted it understood tliat Gm 
system of long hours of labor, small rates of 
wages, high prices of living, were all sources of 
discouragement to tlm laboring tvan. He Inui no I 
time for rest, for reading, for recreation; it was I 
constant toil and poor pay. He did not get iip to | 
complain; Im wanted fair play. Whnt im asked ; 
for tlio laboring man, lie asked for tlm laboring J
woman, 
woman, 
right-

Tlio condition of the laborer, ptnn or 
wan all wrong. Ho wanted it made

pilto time the condition of tlm work- yoml the grave? Are thii glorious beams of in... ... •.............       ;
Ui' employer p,|h:ct quenched in tlm sarcophagus of tlm tomb?

....... Do we lose those transcendent powers xvlion the :
I.t t him take lil* Ill-gotten gains . |j(,]lt nl- onv cart 1,1 v lifo grows dim, and to tlioso 
for tluir weh.ire — iltlmy would :m- ■ ., ...... —*.,,,

ferors wore to meet on tho first day—ay, even on 
tho very day when tlieir mortal eyes wore forever 
closing upon earth. All commentators upon Ofir 
untnl beliefs declare that tlm ancients believed 
Paradiso was an intermediate state; a realm 
whore the discipline of human lifo was»stlU con-

He was

I II^BIl. »»» Bltaillll'V IMU 11111*1 «Lllll LU VUUiTtl . » ' '

i around us iinotlmr star in tlm material world is Knl,efii and tlm pilgrim soul passed from splmro 
darki'ned? ,0 "I'lmri'. in the fulfillment of its progressivedarkened?

to hear that In- liked inile|iendimce. He These are questions wliieli must be answered. .‘I''*1'"}’-
i: wa* liar.I to battle with poverty and sick- |n ^ jav o^,|ffr j,ri.a| sorrow, calamity and fall- Again-: pmi of Hie companions of Jesus-Putm' 
and-mi.-i nt those b ittb-s are fought by we me, bow earnestly do they press home upon uh; .—Implies, in tlm epistle ascribed to him, that 
even deliemi-, teel. .- women Ite bid tlum tbl,y hooek at tlm door of our hearts and demand i Jusuh went and preached to disobedient spirits in 

oir.igi-, to lo-ar '-.ai.-li on. Mrung ""'n (.mtani-e, wlmn onr loved ones depart, from us,lprlsou; that he had descended to tbe dark realm 
o'meii would light for them, eien a* ti es ioiportunately questioning whither tlmy hsvn ' of punishment for crime lo teach and instruct Its
nee J one tm the ilai k people. He would ^m,,.! Mankind litis reiterated tlm question of j HiiH'urlng inliabitahts. Cati wo Huppo.se that Im
w ith his pi n, w t'li his vmi-i'. time, mom'.' — t|Uit philosophy which purports to interpret tlm whose meek mid gentle heart could so bard- 

prolilems of life; but, alas! it is only life present. 1 ly brook tlm sight of sorrow that lie wept at
Philosophy cannot follow life's issues into tlie! the tomb of Lazarus, could go to that region of
realm of spirit. And yet, nays philosophy, we bo- ; gloom for tlm .-illuviation of woe, and work 

in vain? If tlm .wretched spirits in prison to

There «v:e various matters uf business mini 
soiibd that night, and it was late before the con-
volition elo-oil. A। e:u:b ses-l.m large contrlbu- 
lion* were imide. The e.iti ven I ion wash success, 
Onr friend* returned home, and.after a little chat

Written Ipr thv mtinvr.ul' LUHt .
OX THE OTIIEK SIDE

nr i.. i> n

T«'u i.ho11. where dhtrea* and want 
Wo turn an I pas* upon the nt her *:

Where lie the hnils.1 oner who tout Hint ir. mru

It MuhiM bp our« the oil and wine to pain
Into the bleeding wound* of stricken une* ;

To lake tin.’ smitten, nnd the sick and sore.
AndN’ar them when* tlm Mn’am of bloMlm.; runs. 

ItuVwK we look about, tho way I* wide. *
Ami fin wo pas* by on tho other side.

oh, friend* anti brother*. dHditudown the years, 
Humanity is railing each and all,

In tender accent*. lorn of ^rkf and tear* .
(hid bbl* you Ihlen to tho thrilling cal! ’

IVotes of n Worker.
I'im lltssr.r.—Through ynur eolninu.* permit Mis. 

rei.ee alnl inyo’lf to return <»nr heartfelt thank, to many of 
your Imipltat'le realtors, wlio have so kindly coiilrlhtili'il to 
.■nr physical comfort, by opening to us their hearts and 
Imines, ilurmg the past year, which has Ismn devoted almost

hold eternity written upon every form of ninttor; ' 
the passing seasons whisper, "we will conin' 
again ” the slgliitig winds of winter, tho burning . 
beams of Hummer, all return with every recurring i 
season; tho mournful voices of autumn, as they 
sing tlm requiem of tlm flowers and bloom that । 
are passing away, still whisper, "Another year : 
wo slntil count again." Eternity is written witli ; 
burning fingers In tlm blue heavens; the stars i 
which have disappeared from tlm gazo of tlm its- I 

। tronomor, live still in space. All things return In 1 
reconstructed beauty; but tlm most beautiful of i 

j all, the form that wo have best loved—must tho ' 
I noblest works of God—man—perish, tlmn, and 
leave us alike uninstruete.l of ills fate, and com- । 
foriless? tlm sweet vibrating tones of love, are ' 
they buslied forever beneath the waving grass of

. the silent tomb? And these questions are for tlio 
living ns for tlm dead: Whither am I bound? 1 
Wliat is my fate and destiny? ^11 other subjects ■ 
of living interest cluster around the theme of iin- j 

■ mortality; all else sinks into insignificance be- ' 
| fora it.
I The more we reflect upon tho nature of human , 
action,'the mi>rt!*lo vfo, find : in it notes of instinct- I 
Ive preparation'for tho future. Wo build for to
morrow; wo gather riches for to-morrow; all onr j 
stores of learning are laid up, with a hope of ap- j

I plying them to tbe uses of tlm future. Tho mo- i 
I ment we call the prosent Is gone ore we can j 
। number its gifts. If there Is no to-morrow for 
tlio soul—no hereafter for tlio spirit, then is tlm j 

j soul—the great governing power of humanity— 
j the only failure in tlm universe.

I do not propose to reiterate now Hie evidences

-■implies, in the epistle nserihe.il to him, that

whom Jesus preached were Incapable of reform 
and progress, would ho have mocked them with 
his teachings? Wherefore did Christ descend to 
teach tlm spirits in prison at all? The fact that 
lie Is said to have done so is In itself a gospel of 
progress anil hope. Anil yet Christianity afreets 
to deny tho belief in progress hereafter. Is not 
such a denial but the shadow of a dark, man
made theology? a reflection of the cruel and sav
age belief that preaches of a God of infant con
demnation, total depravity and endless puuisli- 
inent? How should wo rejoice that at last the 
Babylon of tlmologic mystery has fallen, the dark 
pall which superstition, bigotry and ignorance 
has woven around us is rent in twain, and tho 
gloom of tlm grave is converted into the sunlight 
of Immortal life. The testimony, however, which 
is given by tlm very lips of tho founder of. Chris
tianity liiuisolf concerning the existence of Para
dise or a mid region of progress, is ono of the 
strongest points which the Scriptures of the Jews 
afford concerning the soul’s destiny hereafter.

I shall now -refer to tlm general features of 
agreement In which tho spirits of the nineteenth 
century answer the question, Whither am I bound? 
And first we must consider the spirits’ teachings 
concerning tlm nature and locality of the spirit- 
world in which tlm hosts of returning intelli
gences, who aro now in our midst, claim to be 
dwelling. Whilst they speak to you in many va
ried tongues, whilst tlioy give you widely differ
ent information concerning their individual con
ditions, there are certain specialities in which all 
communicating spirits agree. They nllirm that

; of tlio soul's immortality; I do not press home all creation witnesses of three rind only three 
this question upon those thinkers of tlio nine-1 primitive elements; these they call matter, lifo

1 tuenth century wlio have received tlm full nssur-: and.spirit. Tlmy claim that these three elements 
j mice.of immortality from tho demonstrated pres- are imperishable and eternal; that in all forms of 
|<?nco of the immortals, themselves with thebe- ' being tlmy exist, nnd that all varieties of being

Oilier Bpi-akers followed in tlm-.same strain. | 
Throngli tlie intermission there'Wnfr- music and 
Hinging; also speechcH by many wlio dropped in 
at their noon-hour.

In tlm afternoon, tlm meeting was opened by . 
Lydia BaundurH. Susan lind been round - with 
this lady among her patients, and had witnessed 
scenes of want nnd suffering slm had thought 
coultl not exist; for a physician seas mncli 

. ^rjijphi'i^ thnt oilier eyes nre blinded to. 
MQ?P Hr. Saunders painted some heart rending 
Bconcsof poverty she bad witnessed in ber career 
as physician; and of sick Hess, owing mainly tn tliat 
poverty. She s]s>ke of the remedies, l-’irst.of con
venient, comfortable bouses, that were not all up 
anil down stairs, for haif-.-ick, feeble working- 
women. Government w as rich enough to appro
priate funds for building purposes, if it bud not 
enough for benevolence, and pleasuru also, cut 
off Homo of Its pleasures, its official visit*, its ex
cursions, its public balls nnd dinner.*. Slm' bad 
known one of her patients to receive two dollars 
a month for groceries, while tlm city fathers sat 
down to a hundred-dollar dinner. Where was t he 
public conscience? Asleep! in a deep, narcotic 
sleep! It needed sharp and pungent remedies to 
awaken it from its death like trance; else it 
would surely die.

Other ladies took tlm floor; those who suffered, 
those who hyinpntblzi<l. Speeches were made, 
plans suggested. The subject was hydra-licuded. 
Point alter point presented itself. Tlie leaven 
WS- fermenting tlie whole lump. But finally 
the meeting was brought to a-closii. The evening 
80*»lun would close the convention. It was 
growing dark, and a drizzling rain bad set in. 
Slowly the people left the hall, for many had 
joined together In groups, and were Mill eagerly 
discussing the subject. Our friends hastened 
along through tlie falling rain, to ri fresh tlieni- 
selvcs previous to tlie evening .session, to whiili 
all looked forward with interest.

Tlio Squire nnd Susan expressed themselves 
highly pleased with all they heard.. The Judge 
told them that many men end women on the plat
form wero the leading people in tlm city, and it 
was tlioy who bad first taken tlie matter in band. 
It was bis opinion this tiling would be brought to 
a happy Issue.

At half-past seven they were again in tlieir 
'seatal'TTIie ball was packed on this last evening 
Susan and ber father wondered whore tlio people 
all camo from. There wero many more women 
and girls than through ibe day. Tlm opener, a 
well-known lady of rare ability, referred to lodg
ing-houses. She spoke of the cheerless, home-

nr assnclaiion.
linking uvi-r .air diary fur Pie year .lust closed, we tied 

that «.-h ave c>v< ii nue bundled nnd twelve evening lec- 
turi*’. Inters;'-r*''d Mill rinding., original Ming., nnd tiiiisle, 
fur wliieli we have rci i ived.by voluntary donations from the
mehrm'i -. j", i.ran average ntfil"-. pT night, lie-
elite, thl*. we hare taken active pan In a great many grove 
mreilrg.. eenventlims. Ac., without receiving any money 
eon.l lerntlon for onr eerrl •i-.. We have publl-heil ami clr- 
cnlnt. il many thousand* of our original i.form songs, tracts

Hovers in spirit-communion. I need but consider 
that which attempts to solvo the question, Whith
er am I hound? To answer this, I know that tbe 
modern Spiritualist can gazo through tho open 
gate of the hereafter, and that Ids oyes have been 
permitted lo look down tlm shining corridors of 
eternity. It is true this most blessed privilege has 
only been accorded to the few exceptional persons 
known as mediums; nevertheless, as thu seers of 
tlm nineteenth century give in their testimony

can bo resolved hack into those three primal ele
ments; that matter is tlm passive, unintelligent 
element moved upon; lifo—with its dual attri-
bates of attraction and repulsion—peri 
matter; spirit, tlio universal, active,

os all 
tarful,

governing element, controls nnd animateq both 
the others, and is known by its attributes of will 
or mind. All this science admits, but she adds 
that, if- these elements aro primaries, they aro 
never exhibited apart—wherever we behold tho

. o<ir tu«rk han Ihvh mo*t1y‘in ohby r^nnfjhaiila, New 
Y«rk, New JerMw, ihhI, । hiring the pa-t f-mr months, In 
MasfiachnsfUs. We have lectured In churches nearly all 
tlk time, ami have quite often Iwen the guest? of the mini** 
tor’s .ati'l me miter’s famlHe *; but In every cans we have, 
touml that the rellecteil rays of ZtyM from thr/tanner which 
fullaW weekly over all the enlightenv«I world, have found 
their way, though "Hen grossly perverted, until the facts 
nre now quite urneraHy admitted that spirit* of mortals 
continue to exist, and that they run, ami do. communicate, 
under favorable circumstances We could mention many 
mo«t remarkable manifestations. of spit it power and con. 
trol that have I teen related to us l»v pa«tor‘s wive# and den- j 
c Ui's dHuhters. Some times wo almost conclude that the ■ 
Ih'H and/clearest demonstrations and evidence# of what ■ 
Splrltu li«m really ix. and of what it ha* In store for us, । 
have, not y»q Uw revealed. In fact, wo hate *cpn ontnich i 
lately to convince u* that the public f, ante* of the most I 
popular physical media do not sera is* much that remains j 
«ln»euro ufknuwnonly In select circles. • j

While we have abundant evidence that our licautifnl Ik?- j 
1|efl* steadily Increasing, jet we llnd In many places tho 
Societies, nnd’aho the Lyceums, are not well sustained: and 
we nre naturally led hi ask the cause. While we fully.sym
pathize with every effort In the direction of organization, for 
tho lienvtU uf labor 6r the practical duties of life, wo have 
conic to regard pure and unde tiled Spiritualism ns the 
“ leaven that I* to leaven the whole ” mass of mankind with* 
Without becoming of Itself an Isolated movement.

Al least for thu present we llnd ourselves. Impelled to 
work In an Independent way in the great Held of reform, as i 
advocate* ol every cause that louks to tho, welfare of man-!

from every land of civilization, our partis on be- I form of matter, there it is pormeatod by life; that 
half of thoso.wlio are not thus highly favored by ’ raatter.and life take their highest forms through 
immediate intercourse with.tho revelators of the tho chemistry of atoms in man, but that is all. 
spheres—to offer you a summary of tbe knOwl-■ Spirits proclaim tliat tlioso three elements do 
edge that lias been gleaned and attested by the ' exist apart, and that they are three original, pri- 
witness of many thousands, whose testimony lias ! mal, aud yet separate, existences, forming the 
been rendered tinder circumstances that-rendered'[great trinity whom, in totality, theology blindly
collusion Impossible, to rehearse tlm generali
ties of tlie answer which tlie, immortals tbem-

kind. " U'-ufyiiiz m ihn iihurcbM ” ciuwernltig tlm great 
rphliiuil trullo ii'rlnliiliig in " lemperim.'ii In all things.", 
Iicnalllary pre'loi-milioui1, nnd me con.liUoio ot. tinman I 
ll.nllhee. . I

Knowing 'rem many years nf experience ns nn liitinerant j

selves have brought to tho mighty query, Whith
er am 1 bound?

The first link of evidence in which we find a 
response, is in tho soul's own intuitive recogui- 

i tion of its immortal nature, and the warnings of 
l conscience that compensation and retribution 
- must follow.tho results'of earthly action. An- 
l other of tho witnesses concerning tho soul's desti
ny hereafter, Is to be found in the -universality of 
the belief which prevailed orc Bibles were writ
ten or creeds invented^ln. the wise and benefi
cent doctrine of eternal progress.

In ancient times tho universal belief of man
kind was, that this earth was a probationary 
state, wherein the soul was compelled to pass 
through conditions of preparation for the hereaf
ter.

worships as God. They claim that whilst the 
forms of matter exist, as long as life inheres in 
them, that life exists without the form of materi-

somewhat lmw to sympathize with some late writers In your

i Tlio doctrine of metempsychosis, or the trans- 
j migration of souls, prevailed throughout the

"dumti*. perhaps a th.night <>r suggestion may Is- of some 
sorilce to the struggling missionary.' The agent should bo 
fully assure.! In In. own min'd that he has a prior appoint
ment t<> hls work from the power and spirit of truth, a ••call" 
wlpch li • can safely trust If needs Ire. to go forth '• without 
m.u.ey-or scrip In purse." conn.Ung In tlio promise that 
mulling really necessary shall "I® withheld from them that 
walk uprightly." In tlie next place ho should not Imagine, 
localise he. has a “ mission," that he must lie .constantly'

East. But, repulsive as that doctrine appears to 
you now, it originated in tho philosophical belief 
that every human being was, to some extent, al
lied to tho animal creation; that the passions, 
which aro inherent in the human form, aro repre
sented in the various individual existences of the 
animal kingdom; and that those who preserved,

wait' d up"ii by angels and mortals, and. make no eflorts of . &n ^ marked degree, those tendencies that diBtiu- 
hh own insecure nn'cese. Tlie people an- now very anx- guisb the lower creatures must, of necessity, re- 
hill* to hear a truly Inq.lr.'d speaker on ..linost any subject. | . , d , tni,,i,it .i,„ cnrmLet anv person not destlmm of intents as a public teacher u,rn 10 eartn at tteatti, anti intiaott me torm 
tako i"nw p"pul ir limine amt U'cimm master of It. having I whose attributes the spirit exhibited. * 
sonii'lliliui really l«imtk'lal for tlm people, and there will l». ^ ~. . •. . . .......................
m. lack I'f hearers. " " “ “ ---------" ' ’---------

turn to earth at death, and inhabit the form

nl things. Tho walls around you, the floor be
neath your feet, the garments you wear, all things 
you call inanimate—these are, in reality, permeat
ed by the clement of life. The cohesion that ex
ists in tbe particles of this fabric maintains its 
integrity only by virtue of the life! within it. Tbe 
day shall como when the garment waxes old, 
when the particles of matter shall cease to co
here, and the scattered atoms become a thing of 
death and dust; the form crumbles, but the life re
mains forever.

Wliat IS our witness? Spirit affirmations and 
clairvoyance. The eye of tbe spirit, embodied 
nnd disembodied, not only reveals the fact that 
there is life in me, but that when I undergo the 
transformation of death all that made me tho real 
man lias passed away with tlio spirit; all the at
tributes of matter remain in the crumbling dust; 
weigh tha form, nnd'you shall not detect a differ
ence that would turn tbe scales against a single 
hair; nothing lias passed of matter, and yet the 
man is dead. Where is tbe life? Oh scientists, 
ye who claim tliat matter is eternal—that there is 
no such thing as annihilation, liow can you ac
count for the absence of tho solemn mystery of 
life? for tho sudden departure of that magnetic 
force or cohesion which bound together the atoms

Icctmer*. l*nh men anil
,. ; This idea wxs based on tlio belief that earth wasi. S"mo of tlm most successful Lyceum ■ , .

n and women, are doubtless under more the only sphere of probation for tlie soul of man;
t-1 bonce we perceive that those views, althoughor Il's. Iilreet iq.lrli cenir-'l. even though they may be tin-1 hence we perceive that those views, although 

cimmluiis or er lUiHiltlng to own the1 great source of nit ■ „ a _____ ,
power ami mcce-e. ) originating in the recognition of man’s material

Hi a-e make ii known to your nnnvTom Intelligent read- ' nature, and bis alliance witli the animal king- 
er. thnt wo nre In the flohl. i nllilrd for tile under tho gio- 1 , nnvnrtlielAss tako Ito noriittar 
tion, ZHnneri./LtM.io untie with tlio powcruof darkness aom' MverttieiesB, take .its peculiar shape from 
ami ignoran -e, armed with tho swurd of truth, feeling fully ignorance of tbo grander vistas of a progressive 
assured I'f nnd victory a. our great reward. Working for - hereafter, which the spheres of the modern spirit- 
hnman welfare, wo only a.k nor Incidental expenses and a t n Ti 1 .
.contrihniion at ilm cluse of the lectures. Tell the good 'tai philosophy describe. Limited as were the 
penf'lv on the Cape that wo f. el a call tn visit the fishermen perceptions of tbe Divine economy implied by a 
won. seeking after followers of Ihe golden rule. Address. .......................

II. M. Lnw»xcs, M. D.
Quincy Feint. .Vast., Jan. lit. 1570.

belief in tbe metempsycboBis, tho central Idea 
embodied a recognition of the law of progress

of tbe now crumbling form ? Tbe eye of clairvoy
ance perceives, moreover, every form that even in 
tbe dead past of long ago bas over existed. We 
call these perceptions mere images. What are 
images? Are they uot tho shadows of that which 
now has or else has had an existence? Each 
shadow predicates a substantial origin —each 
image a reflection from a reality. But lot us 
glance at the claims which the spirits make con
cerning tbe nature of tbe spirit-country. They 
assert that all that has ever been born of matter 
dies and gives back its material part to earth 
again, but that tbe real force, which is the life 
essence, remains an entity forever in tbe spirit-

gel, carrying us up to the mountains of transfig
uration; and though we may stand like the “ man 
of sorrows," despised and rejected of men, tbe 
garments of heavenly whiteness, which human 
love has woven around us, will prove onr wed
ding robe of passport into tbe realms of the glo
rious land we call heaven, it is failure only in 
this divine element of human lovo that renders 
so many spirits mere dwellers on the threshold, 
dwellers in that sorrowful realm whore they must 
remain until all life's unfulfilled duties are per
formed. Within this world of unblessed spirits', 
are tbe various grades of crime, whose wrotohed. 
types ourselves have daily seen in life’s darkest 
scenes. Tlieir surroundings correspond with tbe 
passions that possess their souls; hence, they live 
in darkness—selfish, icy cold, or anger's burning 
boat—sensual filth, or brutal degradation, just os 
their own deformed spirits create tho images that 
are projected from within. You shrink from this 
repulsive picture, but have you ever asked your
selves what should be the lioroafter for the sen
sualist, the miser, the murderer, tyrant or hypo
crite? Wliat for those who have misused tho tal
ents God has entrusted to them in any direction— 
who have wasted life, and made of their souls a 
shipwreck? Ob, believe the spirits—all such are 
dwellers on the threshold, and must continue the 
life they have led down on earth—for to earth 
they aro bound in chains themselves have forged, 
till time, remorse and progressive effort shall bring 
deliverance, and send them upward and-onward. 
Each is in the sphere himself bas mado, but yet lot 
it bo remembered that oven in this sphere of 
retribution, God’s punishments aro all reforma
tory—his penalties not as the vengeance man 
takes upon bis fellowman, but are methods of dis
cipline, instruction, and incentives to progress.

Mourn riot for the dwellers on the threshold, 
even whilst you listen to tho voices of these un
happy spirits, and learn why they suffer, and 
why they call upon you to search into tjio re
alities of their miserable condition. To gain 
strength and instruction from you, and, in return, 
inform you of tbe stern realities that follow as in-

Huppo.se
nserihe.il
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evitable results of an ill-spent life, aro the pur
poses of communion with tlioso unhappy spirits; 
and hence you, too, may become the Chrlst- 
iike preachors to tlio lliSobeilient spirits in pris
on, whilst tlioy shall gain from you the sym
pathy ami guidance which false theologies and 
false conditions of soeiety havu deprived them of.

I shall but bristly refer to those brighter lands 
beyond this sphere of darkness. Tho sphere in 
locality next above the earth Is inhabited by the 
radiant souls of little children, eared for by those 
blessed and purified spirits who have been de
prived on earth of the joys of paternal life, but 
who still yearn for the sweet parental oflice.

In this bright realm there is no sin, aud lienee 
no darkness, sorrow, pain, or grief. Tlie purity 
and innocence of its eliild-liku people, tho tender 
love of the teachers, and the unconsciousness of 
sin or woe in the pupils, make of this Summer- 
Land a realm of eternal bloom and beauty, a 
home of love, a land of light, nnd a heaven where 
sorrow enters not.

Beyond this blessed sphere Is found tho realms 
of intellectual loro, or tho spheres of knowledge. 
Hero the glorious master-minds of eart.li still pur
sue tho themes they loved, and continue the vast 
research for light, commenced on earth below; 
here all the great, arcana of creation are unfolded, 
tho mysteries of space displayed, and Ilie spirit 
revels in the eternal panorama of Clod’s universe, 
forever.

And still beyond this sphere, and beyond 
again, nre worlds of life, where live the martyrs, 
sages, heroes, and earth's best and truest spirits, 
who, through suiTerlng and the purgatorial Ures 
of human griefs, have purged away all sin, ami 
from their shining spirits outwork that glorious 
kingdom of which our finite mortal souse can 
form no other comprehension than to deem-it 
Heaven; and whilst out- highest conceptions of 
heaven fall to realize tlm exceeding glory to 
which tho good, tlio pure and beautiful of earth 
have risen, spirits still rehearse the tale of higher 
spheres, higher and grander still.

Wo may not, even in thought, follow the soul 
in its celestial flights beyond the dim conceptions 
which we, as mortal beings, entertain of earthly 
happiness; enough for us to know that progress is 
eternal, and that in the Father’s many mansions 
our spirit's aim anil flight will meet no lot or hin- ’ 
drance, save our finite capacity for nevor-end-i 
ing bliss—no panso ip that eternal pilgrimage .' 
through realms of light ami glory whore there i 
shall be no sun, no moon nor stars, but God him-1 
self shall be the light of tlm beautiful kingdom ' 
forever and forever. It is enough for us to know j 
that ho is there—that, his hand conducts us 
through the spaces, and opens the glories of eter
nity to every soul! It is enough for us to know i 
that, in obedience to ids mandate of Progression, | 
angel-voices aro calling, “ Come up higher!" 
from every shining sphere to which our feet aro 
bound!

river,” anil tlio astonished artist and Orthodox 
Houl-slceper was compelled to believe " tlioy 
are the living, they alone whom thus wo cull 
tlio dead.”

Some of tho lookers on relate amusing Incidents 
which have wcured ntMr. Willis's gallery,hIiow 
ing in some instances a very limited conception 
on tlio pari of some of the Christian backwoods
men of tlm invisible spirit-world. One young 
man entered tlio gallery with it very cautious 
step, and in it low deferential voice asked, " is 
this yer the place whar they sell photographs of 
dead folks? " And on being told that the likeness 
of one’s spirit friends were sometimes produced, hu 
replied. “ Well, now, Mister num, if -S ou do n't. nsk 
too high I’ll take it dozen'tintypes of my grand- 
mother. Yuu sw. I 'in a sort of a believer in tills 
yer thing about ghosts and spirits, and I just he- 
Heve yon can get mo un aright smart picture of 
the old woman, and 1 mean every one of tlie 
family shall have a good square tintype."

Mr. Willis Is now producing a great mnny very 
lino spirit pictures. Uis rooms are constantly 
thronged witli persons who are anxious to obtain 
tho likeness of some dear friend. As ytq but 
a small percentage of pictures are recognized, 
I think about one in ten. A distinct spirit pic
ture Is developed upon the plate in at least three 
out of every four sittings when that result is tlo- 
sired. I understand tint'. Mr. Fisher Doherty, of 
Crawfordsville, one of Ilie oldest Spiritualists in 
tlio State, and a pioneer, an earnest worker in 
every reformatory movement, for the past twenty- 
llvn .roars, is making arrangements to travel 
with Mr. Willis through Indiana and Ohio, lec
turing nnd giving exhibitions of spirit phot igrnphy 
by tlie oxy-calcium light. They intend to stop 
three or four days in each town, operating in tlio 
gallery of some artist In the place during the dav, 
anil lecturing and exhibiting spirit pictures. Mr. 
D. Isa very interesting lecturer, and will no doubt 
accomplish a great amount of good, which is his 
only aim and object. Mr, Willis is a confirmed 
Spiritualist, and Is making a commendable elfott 
to acquaint himself with the teachings of onr 
divine Harmnnial Philosophy.

Wherever our worthy brothers mny go in tlio 
exercise of tbeir spiritual gifts, may they receive 
a cordial welcome from Spiritualists and all who 
lovo to witness tlio spread of trutli.

I hope many more spirit, artists will be develop
ed soon, so tliat every Orthodox in our land may 
receive tlio likeness of an angel friend whenev
er tlioy sit for a picture of themselves. If any 
friend wishes for more facts in relation to Mr.
WHHh’h expoHoncn in spirit photography, I 
hhould ho pleased to respond to tholr Inquiries.

My Western’ addres is Delphi, Tnd., care of Dr.
M W.H. Beck. G. W. Keith, M. D.

benefit of mediums and speakers, and with much 
labor and persevering effort have, in tlioir opinion, 
placed its success beyond a reasonable doubt and 
secured substantial houelltH to that noble class of 
self sncriileing workers, willing martyrs for trutli, 
wlio leave the omhuiriimnts of family and homo 
behind tliem for lids crusade of freedom In per 
sacred cause, and, in tlio face of want, perm-eu- j 
tlon nnd obloquy, with bravo hands nnd uufnlmr- ; 
ing stops, have advanced our glorious banner to 
it respectable mid commanding position In tlm do-
uialnH of hoary lii-adw) error, tlm empire of Hupnr; 
Millons bigotry, blltul intolnraneo anil ix-riHhlim 
mill totterliig eremls of :i rapidly <lc<-aylii|' theol- 
»gy.

And now, Impelb'il by a bpiimi o| duty to Ilin 
vanHii and tlm dignlly of lho Empire Stalo and 
Imr IhoiiHandH of Sph ilnallsts, wn have lidded to 
ohr carex nnd labors lids last ^^l>tl■rpliH,, deenied 
essential to tho progress of trulli and reBpeet for 
onr position in tlm sisterhood of Slates. Splrltn- 
nllsts of New York, wn make no complaint. We 
do not believe that, tills appeal to yon will Be In 
vain. Wo cannot believe that yon will Hntler 
God's holy canim to l.ntgniah for tlm support II 
deservi s ; that yon will Bland complacently by 
and behold with indllleronco tlm struggle of yonr 
Unvoted brethren in tlm death grapple with the 
old enemy of truth, of progress ami reform, stag
gering under the pressure of burdens heavy to Im 
borne,, anti yourselves not touch them with tlm 
end of your Ungers, tlnm bringing dishonor upon 
umnhood and a blush upon human nature.

But whether with or without your nld, tlm 
work must go on. Those who havo ho long 
borne the bent and burden of the day, with an 
unfailing trust. In tlm merits of our cause, will 
still press onward. Wo have eulioUid for life; 
we have counted tho cost; we have provided no 
retreat. In some comfortable soft cushioned pews, 
nnd live or die. stand or fall, we wlll work on 
and ever, commtoUH Unit If human aid fall, and 
if our friends desert us, God and his holy angels 
will witness the struggle and bring ns out com 
qnerors in tlm end.

It. Is the mission of Spiritualism to give govern
ment and law, religion anil literature, to tlm 
world. It Is the John Ute Baptist preaching In 
tho wilderness of errors the approaching king- 
dinn of God, the prophetic stone cut out of Um 
mountain without Itamis, smiting tlm imago, and 
bringing it. down in fragments upon Um ground, 
tlm kingdom which tins God nf lleaven will set 
up, which Khali never he destroyed, which shall 
not bo left, to other people, which shall break In 
pieces and consume those kingdoms ami slinll 
stand forever. P, I. Cij m, I'rcxWi'Ht.

IWii'Mr.X. >'., 1S7H-

boas nliout tho door of lho open Hopulchre. Tlm imeullar 
light that lingered there did not onco remind us of tho dim 
pho upbore so lieu of decay, It was like tho first pale illumi
nation of a morning without ehunls. The soft radiance that 
glorified every fentino could only have Imwr 
the light of aii immortal tran“!lghrallu>i, 

"How Wonderful Is Death,

Ills Ou?* ate full ut sleep, 
llbhrmt h full uf love.
Ills touch |n full uf peace. 
Gently the languid innlliiii 
I If every, pulse subM'le*, 

Gilding front out the body we have until, 
Without a J nr to Heal,

I'.veiythlhg that plumbed to alkr.......... ....... ...... ..... 
earnestly Bought Lu and Cnhldofty applied. And when 
medical Mem e and maternal Micrtkih could FiiggeM noth- 
Ing more, thoatigel of death lucu-ifuBy cairo toller lell’T. 
If fetid fl leu th de |-lore their lo”, the generous Boni 
finds a suitable rompeiunH.m In the anrjed peace ^nd the 
immortal Joy of the hb. rub 4 spirit. To-day the mouther* 
almost Muk Ih’IipuHi the wave- nf present nnguhh—a* 
watrr-iniea dump nnd disappear In the angry Hoods—but 
to morrow they w ill look op ng.iln, au-l b" comforted by the 

‘ reflection that tho prrolmu object of their tender solicitude 
! and constant erne hat reM. I’.ir above the e|o»ph that 

darken the vision of (he earthly pilgrim she han found true
freedom nnd Insllnji repose.

I Mohen HuiX will speak In WARhlhglon. D. C., during April. 
* AddrrM dutltiir Jamiury and February, 7h Fourth avenue, 
j New York; permanent address, Hobart.Ind.

!>. W. Ih i.l, ln*nlrathinal and normal speaker, care Banner 
o’ fa'itit, Boston, M*m.

Mhh. F. (i. Iti7i.it. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
; Mr*. M. H. Townsend HoAbt.Mr. Ilumm, Mum.
; Miss Nt me M. Joiinbhn will speak In Banger. Me., during 
* Jnimarv: in Maii.»r.L Conn., during April, rcimanent nd-

er Nn VMi. Chicago, 111.
intvllle, Venango Co., Fa., box M. 
go. III.
can eecAHonaHy sneak on Mundays 
Ity of Nvi aniore.. III., on the Hplrii-

n-i'dbsidvlnc tiin-1.-, 
Wo.mo nt lilwrtj."

’ »:»’liA* It. i.vn?*,hoplrntloti.il »pi4kcr.’i KlnK*t«n Greet, haih >-t<»w n. Mio*.

Ioihkon, irctnrrr, Ypsilanti. Mich.

Mary h. Longo'in, Mi’plrnthm-il •i«.ik«r.’>u M nnt comerv tret, JiTm-v I Ity. N.J.
J. S. Lovei.anii. Monmouth, lu

s. b. Brittan, m. d.

MTTLE BAKEPOOT AND THE

Editors Banned of Light—I have been 
looking a long time for some of tho large brain
ed, intellectuallzed correspondents of your paper 
to give some philosophical ideas relative to spirit 
photography. To mo this comparatively new 
phase of moditlmsUip is intensely interesting, 
and I earnestly desire to know whether man in ■ 
his present state of intellectual development is I 
capable of comprehending tbo chemical process I 

• by which spirits aro enabled to produce tlioir | 
likenesses upon tho artist’s sensitized plate. j

Tho evidence in favor of tbo genuineness of 
spirit photography in tho celebrated Mumler 
trial compelled that wise court to admit tbe 
claim of its supporters, and Mumler survived his 
mild persecution, and is no doubt thankful that 
ha does not live in the days of Socrates, Jesus, 
or Galileo; and I see by the Banner that this 
“bold innovator” is still a willing instrument 
in the hands of angels for producing photograph
ic likenesses of those who no longer dwell In 
“perishable bodies of flesh.”

Tho people of the Hoosier State have two or 
three recently developed spirit artists, who bld 
fair to become as successful as Mumler. Ono of 
them, Mr. A. D. Willis, of Crawfordsville, I met 
while engaged In healing the sick in Ibatcitya 
few weeks since, and had an ample opportuni
ty to witness tho modus operandt In the manage
ment of tills end of tho wires which connect its 
rude machinery with tbo finer of the spiritual 
"behind tho scones,” and also to.learn the histo
ry of tlie artist’s development, as well as that of 
his experiences ingonoral prior to receiving this 
now aud beautiful gift. Mr. Willis is a native of 
Indiana, and so far ns I could learn has always 
borne the reputation of being an honest, truth
ful, industrious young man. Notwithstand-. 
ing tho limited advantages the small towns’ 
in this State afforded in bis boyhood days for ac
quiring an education, he succeeded in gaining a 
pretty thorough knowedgo of all tbe branches 
which were then taught in the common schools, 
and for several years performed successfully tlio 
part of pedagogue in tlie, county districts iu 
Montgomery County. About six years ago ho 
learned the art of photography, and lias ever 
since carried on the business in Crawfordsville, 
with a degree of success tliat lias made it suffi
ciently remunerative to ofibr'd himself, his wife 
and child, tlio indispensable things of this life, 
food, raiment and shelter. Up to the first of 
last July lie had never noticed any unusual phe
nomenon in connection with his profession. At 
that time Iio began to experience peculiar sensa
tions while standing at tho camera, and when ho 
wpntinto tbo “ dark room ” to develop the picture 
ho would find tho plate had the appearance of 
having boon smoked, and soon after bo dis
covered tho faint shadow of a human form up
on the plate at tbe side or back of tbo sitter, 
whicli had the eflect of frightening Mr. W. and 
arousing in him feelings of superstition to an 
alarming extent. Mr. W. is a member of an 
Orthodox Church—a soul-sleeper—and thought 
this must bo the work of tlio devil, who had como 
to torment him for some sin which ho had com
mitted, although ho was not conscious of having 
been tho author of any crime for whicli justice 
could inflict so severe a punishment, no ho 
prayed often and fervently that this cup 
might pass, and what lie then believed to be 
ghosts and demons might be driven back to 
tbeir home infernal, and no'longor permitted to 
interrupt him in his laudable attempt to please 
his patrons by producing good pictures of thorn- 
selves, and of themselves only. But his prayers 
wore of no avail, for those whom bo and his 
brethren in the church had believed wore sleep
ing tbeir last sleep would, against his will 
and pleasure, bis prayers and threats, still 
persist in giving evidence that they still live 
by appearing as bofdro upon the picture plate 
beside the sitter. For several weeks ho suc
ceeded In keeping the facts from tbe public eyo 
by destroying every plate whereon tho impression 
of spirit forms could bo traced, before coming 
out of the dark room, and in some instances af
terrepeated failure to obtain a picture without 
tho spiritual result he would say there was some 
trouble with his chemicals, and would advise ids 
customers to go to some other artist; but after 
fiwbilo the secret leaked out, and the cry of hum
bug was upon the tongue of every professed 
Christian in the little city, and “ crucify him I cru
cify him I” was no doubt the sentiment of tbeir 
regenerated hearts; but the Spiritualists at once 
knew the origin of Ibis strange phenomenon, 
and like (rue brothers they stood by him In 
this trying hour, and did all in tbeir power to 
Rhield him from the poisonous breath of Christian 
intolerance and barbarism, and so the work went 
on, and every day the spirit pictures appeared 
more distinctly, and many a sorrowing heart 
was filled with joy unspeakable by receiving a 
picture of some dear friend who bad “ crossed tbo

Violet, timber, ami green, 
Amethyst, scarlet, mid gold—

Who can liogst beauties to rank with the setf'.1 
And hair of them never wero told.

Sapphire, and purple, nml blue.
Orange, and lilac, and green, 

And down In my depths aro all delicate sbatb s
Of colors that ever wore seen.

(Ionia of the rarest aro mine, 
Voarl drops, and amber, and gobi;

Corals so glowing, nnd corals so white, 
And sea-shells alt burnished, I hold.

Pishes of sunniest hues,
With eyes full of selntlllant light,

Disport them and play all tho lteautlf.il day, 
At homo in my waters so bright.

Mino Is a roving life,
A changeful, vaclllant life; 1

1 bring the far-famod breath of the hast, 
With odorous Incense rife.

1 go to tho sunny South, 
Its tropical airs to greet;

I tiring them hero your presence to cheer, 
And lavish them at your foot.

Como, Love, and batho in me, 
In my ocoan-wators calm ;

I 'll l ive your form in my yellow waves, 
Returning you safe from harm.

Trust to tho buoyant wave, _
Reposing your head on my breast:

Trusting securely, for calm broodeth now.
In safety and peace you may root.

Brilliant, and warm, and clear, 
Shall my depths bo when you come;

Living and glowing, translucent and bright, 
Come to my lieautlfiil homo!

H’aWi Hill, Conn., Jupuit.

State Organization of Spiritualists.
This AHRoc.intion having nutria arrangements 

for missionary labor in tills State, have appointed 
that eloquent, champion of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, Bro. Dean Clark, also Bro, A. C. Woodruff 
and Mrs. Eliza Woodruff, well known and efii- 
cient laborers in the cause of humanity, notices of 
whose enRncement have heretofore appeared in 
the Banner of Lir/M, missionaries for the State of 
Now York, and who havo already entered upon 
the performance of tlieir duties; it has now be
come necessary to provide means sufficient for 
the successful prosecution of this enterprise, and 
to sustain these worthy and devoted laborers in 
this great work' of philanthropy and love.

For tills purpose we now ask the aid of tho 
Spiritualists of the State,.and others who may 
feel disposed to assist in so noblean undertaking, 
to come promptly fortli in the spirit of true man- 
hood, of benevolence and our pure heaven-born 
religion, and contribute of their means a free of
fering to tho support of this true cause of human
ity and of God.

We also-respectfully and earnestly Invite you 
to become membets of our organization, and fur
ther strengthen us with tho influence of your 
names, and tlie small sum of one dollar, the es
tablished fee for membership, wlilcli is also, by 
our Constitution,devoted to missionary purposes, 
and in return receive tlie benefits which wllk ac
crue to you by reason of being permanent mem
bers thereof.

These contributions may bo remitted to J. W. 
Seaver, Esq., at Byron, Genesee County, N. Y„ 
the Treasurer of the organization and Chairman 
of the missionary committee. Tlie sums thus re
ceived will be promptly acknowledged, and names 
entered in tbo book of records.

And now, dear friends, in tlie sacred name of 
humanity and the cause consecrated to freedom, 
we appeal to you as Spiritualists—Spiritualists 
not in name only but in tlie very depths of your 
nature and your own consciousness—to give us 
your support. The cause to us is sacred; it should 
be so to you. To us it. is everything; we doubt 
not but your esteem for it Is not less than ours. 
Many of you have been favored with an abun
dance of tlio wealth of earth, and with your dear 
ones clustering around you are living in the en
joyment of happy homes, hallowed by love, mado 
pleasant by ample means. You have hitherto, in 
a great measure, been exempt from tho cares and 
burdens of the support, and advancement of our 
cause in this State, while many of your brethren 
with but slender means have for years contrib
uted in proportions hardly justified by tbeir cir
cumstances, have devoted not only of their means 
but of time and talents, so essential for tbeir own 
support, toward the support of lecturers in the 
field, of organizing and maintaining societies and 
Lyceums for the children, dear “ bude of immor
tality,” consecrated to tbe work of angels here 
upon earth. This now is your opportunity to 
consecrate a small portion of your wealth to the 
cause of our common humanity—the true wor
ship of God; to test, your devotion to the princi
ples you profess, and show to men and angels 
your reverence for truth and regard for duty.

This organization has been maintained during 
tbo three years of Its existence by a few self-sac
rificing and devoted individuals, by labors and 
sacrifices known only to themselves and the nn- 
(?eK

They have also established an enterprise for the

OOMING'OF.THE SILENT MESSENGER.
Al trie Gobo of tho twen ty^ftrst. tiny of December, ISM, 

Miss Nettle A., daughter of Francia arid Mary F. Hauze, de» 
parted thin Ufa from tho homo of her widowed mother, in 
Newark, N. .L, at the age of twenty-one years, one month 
and three days.

Miss IIanze was for many years a great snireror, but her 
long and terrible trial novor destroyed the native sweetness 
of her disposition, She was not spoiled by tho fashionable 
follies and artificial taste* of modern society. When unin
fluenced by foreign agents hor mind was serene and hor 
Uniper singularly placid. AU tho shades of feeling, of । 
which sho was capable, wero pure as the springs of Hfo in i 
childhood; and the waters of a clear lake among the moun
tains are not more peaceful and transparent than were the 
currents of her natural life.

At tho ago of four yenri she wns a child of great promise 
—extremely beautiful in form, feature, color nml expression; 
radiant with health anti possessed of rare intelligence. At 
that timo tho family occupied an old house which hail Iwjon 
standing nearly a century. Several generations had lived 
and loved, nml suffered and died In that house, of whose se
cret history wo have no knowledge. The common mind 
may not comprehend their relations to that plnce/bul Long
fellow has said: '

'•All houses wherein men have lived nnd tiled I' 
Aro haunted houses.”

The old house to which wo refer was not likely to be an 
exception to tho pool’s rule: nor aro we at liberty to infer 
Uda from tno experience of Mr. Utilize and hU family. They 
hail not boon long In the old domicile when ono night the 
parents wero summoned by a cry of terror to tlm beds Ido of 
Nettle. They found tho child apparently waking from a 
nightmare with tho Impression on bar mind that a frightful 
personage was abmit to bear her away from homo. Several 
days elapsed before sho recovered from the Immediate ef
fects of tho fright; and oven when the more manifest conse
quences of her drcam had gradually disappeared It was still 
observed that sho slowly declined in health and seemed to 
lose hor native buoyancy of feeling. It Is possible that tho 
painful apprehension excited by tho vision disturbed tho nor
mal relations of the spirit to the body, or that it otherwise so 
Jarred and shattered a delicate nervous system ns to forever 
Interrupt the harmony of its functions. Of one fact we are 
assured: from that Hino forward sho was sullied to spas
modic attacks, which at .first worn regarded by tho family 
and tholr physician as a peculiar phase of catalepsls,

By degrees tho physiological phenomena were somewhat 
modlflo.L and at length tho psychological aspects of tlio case 
began to attract the attention of those who were constant
ly with her. She was manifestly Influenced by inTlsIbln in
telligences with whom she conversed. She also professed 
to seo thorn with the same clearness that sho discerned the 
material forms within the range of natural vision. Nettle 
often predicted tho recurrence of her attacks with remark
able accuracy from Information apparently derived from 
spiritual sources. Her visitors were not always such as 
she was disposed Jo welcome. On the contrary, slm was 
frequently annoyed by tbeir presence, and especially by 
tholr manners ami conversation. Tholr forms were clearly 
revealed and their voices distinctly audible. The spirit-ut
terances sho was obliged to hear wero often reported to her 
attendants in language far more expressive than select. Al 
times she controverted tho views tlioy entertained or con- 
tradlcted their assertions with Impressive emphasis. Occa
sionally, when seated, her chair would be rocked for some 
timo with considerable force, and without any visible agen
cy of her own. At other times, when sho wns walking 
about the room, her feet would bo suddenly fastened to tlm 
floor so firmly that the combined a it ongth of two persons 
was insufllclent to lift her or otherwise change her position.

In the autumn of 1801, lu one of her violent fits, Nettle 
foil out of her chair into the fire, nnd tho coronal portion of
her head whs seriously burned, r............ \ . . .
pear to intensify tho symptoms of her disease, nor-did. it 
render tho periods of obsession either more frequent, pro
longed or otherwise aggravated. When in a state of mental

Little Barefoot, little Barefoot, 
Whither wutuhToHi thou?

Tbe bur I* frozen on thy check, 
Tho Heel iiptm thy brow ;

Tho robl wind hound tho no her sweeps 
To t’alrii thy subbing breath ;

Where art thou gain:.’, little Barefoot ?
•• Sadly oti, to death.’*

Little Barefoot. Hille Barefoot, .
Why to death nil going?

" 1 hn weary of the cold, imM atmies.
An’ of lho u huh addouing.”

Where*h thy mother. Utile girl?— 
’•Father heit aiid-klllud her.” 
Where ’a thy father?—" In Ih" Jail—

W*»e to uh poor chllder.’*
Little Barefoot, little Baref.int, 

la theta 11.1110 l>» i.lty .’
" None, to give me Mine* or broad.

In thu glitterin’ rlty.
’Hind the glim I mvh th" gobi —

It make* me h<dd my breath ;
I danft clutch II—going downward- 

Sadly on, to death.”
l.UUe Barefoot, llttlij Barefoot, 

Stumbling toward tlm liver, 
The dark tumuli of the wave* •

. Makes thy small form shivers 
Sinless babe of sinful linn"’, 

Hindi thy sohiqng breath,
I will IIP, thee, soothe thee, bear th.... - 

fMadly on, to death. .

b»nn’. Adfin-’. -t. Loub. M« .« ar.- Wan. n rh.»w.
Mu*. A L. Lambeiit. tr.ni'«• un i inq.irKiiDtiui Mu nkcr.95* 

W nkhlntlnn Miert. Holton. Mma
IL T. Lehnahd. trani’r »pMki r. Taunt..11. Mum.
JnaEuit It. I.i.u ivUi'hIi-uimimI •i.iMkrr. Yi lu w HprlnK. O 
H..M. Lawhknck.M. H.. v.h Win . imlriu-ji.li nt inU'loh 

arl« s.Qulhcy I’olnt. Mn«.
Dn. John Mayhew. WmiiiniB. ij, D- C . P, «. rink fiiq.
Du. G. W. Mui'.uill. Jii.. trance an<l ItibDlrAtiuntil aprakei, 

B<«*t’>ii, Mum.
Mik. Anna M. Mini»Li;niu>.oK. h.m na. Brl'Ui |.nit. Cunn
Mik. Sarah Helen Mai t hewn, qmtwt. M.*m
(’HAIU.En S. M aikii, hi ml tram e n|iriik«r. Add rm. Wo ne 

wm** Juneau l’u.} Win.
I'Kiir It. M. M Curd, Crntrnlln. Hl.
Emm ( M. M artin.ltK|dr.itluiinl Hu nker. Birmingham. Mich.
Jame.h B. Moukkon. Iiih’Irational aucakcr. box 373, Haver 

hill. Maaa
Mil F. II. M win, lih|ilratlnnat •peaker. N<». Cunwav, N. 11. 
O. W. M ANUEL. trailer HHuker,;» Rutland Sqiiarr, lUalen. 
I’. (’, Mm.* will anbuii rail* to lecture In the Uclnlly o!

New York CHy. A’ldrv*a. Iltilmkrn, N. J.
Mik. Nmiu (’hi uviin Maynard, White Plain*, N.Y.
Mik.Tamh/ink Mimin', Ni cillmui Vliumrd*. Me**
Mum. Hannah Moum:. mux e #|»vakrr. J"lh t, Will I’m. 111. 
J. W. M ATim-WK, le.iiirer. Ury worth, McLmn Co.. HI.
hn. Jamkh MoiiitiniN, h ctnrrr. .MrHenry, 111. • ,

ii. «» . 11. i . .nun i.-», ii > »t mu'"r mu ri, iiarui'iu, v«'iin.
J. Wm. Van N ami.e. trance. Elmira, N. Venire J. 11. Milh

ItiJ.hv ’’. N »Ml. iM*piraU«>Hal Bp<ak< r. DmTlhld. Mich.
Ahm. I,. ||. Fiikkinh. tranre •.peaker, KanM* City, Mo. 
J. M. Fei iim *, ll H!iiii><iii<<t), N .1.
George A. I’Enu’E. In*plrati<ih;d, hoi Nt. Auburn. Me. 
r.liWt.ni* Faemkr, triun e, CamhiitU’e. S-uuHnel Co . Mi

Dri. '1. B. F DM:. tr.mre-pi ak. r. s.u r.iuirul'i. Cal. 
Mn< Anna M. L. Foiim. M. I».. lecturer. Adrian, Mich. 
IIeNUV F ackahd. Ji;; hort ln *h r M., W.V., Huiith Bostoa 
Mik. E. N. Falmi h. tnmre speaker. Rig Flats, N. Y. 
Mie Nettie M. Feahe. trance speaker. New Albany I nA 
Mu*.-I. Prm It. trance speaker, Nouth Hanover. Mast. 
A. A. Fii:;i». Inspirational speaker, Rochester D<’|nil. Ohio 
J. L. For TEH, trance speii ker. Morristown, .Minn.
Lydia Anh Fiurhall. In*piriill*nal speaker, Durn, Mich. 
.Mhh. Emma L. MoRhe Fai l, trance speaker. Ahtcnd, N.H 
Dk. A. D. Face, port Huron, Mb h.
Un. I. A. 1’11 mu lectures upon "The New and True bknol 

eoinehH nt dIMaini*. IB) Hanoti r street, Boston
Im. I*. II. IUmnit.ru.s'’ - >ui »trr< i. H-min •Jit, Huston. Ms 
Mus. .Ins mt. S. Kt |>|>, Illi S-Itlli Main st.. Pro vol. tic. It 1
Wm. Rum:. M D . iwplrational speaker. si'Hhdlidd. O. 
“ E B. Ruhr, |•rl»vbl^•1lc0, II. I. (Indian Bridge.)Ms-.
A. c 
Mm 
('. II 
Ih v.

LIST OF LECTURERS.
(To ho useful, this Hat phouM bo rollnblo. It therftforo 

behooves Societies nml Lecturers to prompUy notify us of 
appointments, or changes of nppulntinunts, whenever nnd 
wherever they occur. Bhmibl any nttmo appear in this list 
of a pnity known not lo bn a Icctnrm, wo deslro to Iki so In
formed.]

J. Madison Allrn, Amora. N.d
C. Fannie Allyn wlll speak In Willimantic, Cunn.. Jan. 23 

nnd HO; in Bridgtport. Conn., iluHnu Frlim/irv; in Chnrlrn. 
town ilnrlnc Marrh; In New York iF.vnrtt RouinM during 
April. Will answer vails to apeak week rvonlnxs Address 
as above, or Ktonrhiuii Mum.

J. Madkon Alexander. Inspirational nnd trance speaker. 
Chicago, III., will nnsAVcr calls East or Wrst.

Harrison Akklv, M. !».. Ini Snuth Clnrk Mreet.rblr.igo, 
HL, lerlures on Laws of Life, Tempe rance, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects,

Muh. N. A. Adahh. Inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Miks.
Harrison Aram, Charles city. Iowa.
MHa. N. K. Andiionh, trance speaker, Delton, Wh.

' I Hl. J. T. Amos, box 2Wli, Rochester, N.Y.
Mary A. Ampiilutt, can-J. Stolz. M. D., Dayton, O.
Rr.v.J. O. Barrf.tt, <1h’ubotilnh. W|s.
Mrh. H. F. M. Brown. P. 0. box 452, Nun Frandsen, (’at.
Mrh. Auky N. Burnham. Insplratioiml speaker. H2 Hud

son street. Boston. Ma?*
Mrh. Sarah A. Bykneh will speak In Stafford, Conn., dur 

Ing January, in Marbleluml. Ms**..during February. Per- 
innnent address.U7 spring Mreet. Enst Cambridge. Miks.

Mrb. Nklliv.J.T. Brigham. Ehn Grove. Colerain. Mass-
Addie L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker,Chicago, UI., care 

It. t*. Juurnul.
Rev. Dn. Barnard. Baltic Creek. Mich.
Dr. A. D. Barton. liisnlraUonal speaker. Boston. Mass.
Joseph Baker. Janesville. WIs.

;MH8. K. Burk, Instil rational speaker, box 7, Southford, Conn.
Wm. Bi sh, Esq., 163 South Clark street, Chicago, III.
Mrh. M. A. C. Brown. West Randalnh. Vt •
Mrh. A. P.1 Brown, st. Johnsbnry Centre. Vt.
Mrh. Emma F. Jay Hellene. 151 West 12th st., New York.
Dr. Jameh K. Bailey, box 3s2. LaPorte, Ind.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. 0.. Mich.
M. <’. Bent, inspirit Bonn I speaker. Almond, WIs.
Henry Barstow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Z. J. BituWN.M.D , Cachcvlllc, Yolo Co.,Ca..
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mom, 
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Dll. J. 11. CtTUtlEK, 39 Wall.street. ItoMim, Mass.
J. M. Choate, tntneo and Inspirational lecturer. Address

ltoiii:«*oN, Sabm, Mass.
N A. Roi.i n*, Rei’k 1*iiiii«L IB.,« iire V J.Grover. M D 
Rihfh.hitplrntlimal •peaker. Boston, Mam.
A. B. RAh DALL. Apple ton. Wh.
ItorMt, normal “peaker. Terre Haute. Ind.

AHRAM SMI Ills l>M. Jn»Dh;Hl<in;U»|M‘ftkrr..Mlirx^ Mich. 
.Mhh. Mary Lor ma Smith, tniuru *|»fiik<T. Tohfio, 0.
MRH. M E. B. Hawi ----  “
Mrh. C. A. Sherwin
Du. H. B. bTOREK. I2H ......................................
Dn. II. nml Alcinda Wh.hi i m si.adu, Knliiihiiz’Hi, Midi.
MRH. Fannie Da vim Shiki, MIIHh«L MaM*.
Mrh. 8. E. S|.umit. tout ol Auburn mwL ('niiihrldKcport. 

Mnvi.
Mrh. 8. J. Swahey. nunnal «i»’»kvr. Noank. <’onn.
Mu*. A DhlE M • Si i.vKNf, ti.iw •■ Mpr.ikvr. Wi ntwbHh.N; II 
Mrh. Nellie smi th.hnpn'*i»binftt kpcakir. Huh* h, Mich 
Mihm M. s. sk htevant. tnincu MKSik’T, B«>M<ub Mn*#.
Mil*. L. A. F. Swain, linulrational. Vnlon Lnkca. Minn

Dr. E. H pha gi'r, irnitiriiUon.il jqH'rtk’’r. Sc he Ri'ct iiily. h. Y
Mrh. Almira W. Smith, Ub Salem nt reel. I’orllantL Mo.
Mhh. Lai in Smith Gale Cuppy) leettiren in .Mechanic’, 

Hull. 1’0*1 Mreet, Sun Fr.infhen, Cal., every Sunday evening
,1. W. SEivi:R(hiM*iralloHiilHi’<'Mk«*r. By ran. N. Y
E. R. Sw u’KHAMi H. I JM So. :iil ntno-t. Brooklyn. N. Y„E P.
.Mrh. H-T. srEARN-H. MhMoniirv fur the I'enimylvanla Hute 

Annoclntlon "I Smr It null*! n. A-Mrest care ol Dr IL T. Child, 
Lil Race Mreet, Vhilndehihln. Fa.

Rkimamin Toih>, San FranclM n, Cal.
Mrh. HarailM. Thumehon, ItiMdratlonnl ’peaker, Ifil Hi 

Clair Mreet. Cleveland. <).

re;?ar 56Poplar M.. Bmtnn, Ma*.*., care Mra. M. E. Hartwell. 
WarheK CHASE, F27 North Filth street. Kt. LouB, Mo. 
ALBERT E. Carpen irjucnru Banttrr of Lightt Boston, Mius. 
Mus. ANNir. M. Carved. trance speaker. Cincinnati. 0. 
Dean Clark. Baiiivhi. N. Y.. can* A. c. English.
Sins. Jennette J. Clark is permanently engaged an a Mis

sionary, to lecture anil attend funerals In the New England 
Minh s' Address 155 llarrhon avenue, |‘,<Mnn, Murs.

bit. A. B. Child will hi lure nt umvenlent distances from 
Boston. Addr< ss bi School strode

This ilbl not, however, np-

entranccmcnt sho would walk about the house without no
ticing any one In tho body; nt tins Baine time she conversed 
familiarly with beings Invisible to all but herself. If tier 
supra-snorta! guests were of a dlsngrceiiblo character the 
patient was liable to bo capricious and somewhat irrltaldc; 
but when they left, and Nettie was allowed to return to a 
normal slate of mind, the natural amiability and gentleness 
of her disposition and maimers were fully restored.

About ono year ngo, and idler tlio case of Miss Haiizc had 
boon abandoned by many physicians, tlio writer was called 
to visit her professionally, and for n short time sho was un
der tho writer's treatment. At first her symptoms were 
considerably alleviated, and for several weeks tho attacks 
wore loss frequent and violent. ■ Rut circumstances having 
relation to the patient, and our own conviction that the 
case was incurable by any ineansat dur command, combined 
to Interrupt the course of treatment, and for some nine 
months tho writer had not visited Miss Hnuzc. During all 
that time the patient continued to saner and tlio powers of 
life and voluntary action steadily declined. When sho was 
self-possessed Bho never murmured at lierlot; but with sur
prising patience, and tho sweet submission of n Christian 
martyr, she waited for the solemn yet Joyful hour of her 
emancipation. At length it camo at tho evening twilight of 
a bleak DeccmW day—and the nintlicr and grandmother of 
Nettle wept over a pain form that wan voiceless as tho 
grave.

Respiration had ceased and tlio heart was still. Other
wise tho appearance of what remained of Nettie wan not 
less llfa-llko than before. The complete separation of tho 
spirit from Ite mortal restraints must have occurred some 
time after. At tho termination ot tho third day the limbs 
were flexible; there were no signs of decomposition, and 
Bho still appeared llko a gentle Invalid In a peaceful slum
ber. Tho outward functions ot Ute were all suspended on 
Tuesday evening, but tho burial was deterred until the 
following Bunday afternoon. Even then tho color of tho 
face was unchanged, and tho features preserved tholr natu
ral form and expression. Tho whole appearance was sim
ply Indicative of a slate of profound and almost blissful re
pose. While tho body was cold as marble, it was transpar
ent and beautiful as an alabaster shrine. Death was there, 
but be was arrayed In white robes, nnd there was no dark.

J. V. CowLE.’. M. D .Ottawa, HL. box l:t7L
CH.Viti.EH F. Chock er .Inspirational speaker. Fredonia. N. Y. .
Mrh. Avgusta A. Ci’RRiEk.box.S1.5. Lowell. Mass.
Mhh. J. F. Cglem, trance speaker. 737 Broadway. New York. I 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N, H.
M rh. Hettie Clirk, trance speaker. West Harwich. Mass.
Mhh. M. J. Colrvrn, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mibh Emma Chadwick. Inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 272. - .
Mr*. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker,Sturgis,Mich., 

cure J. W. Elliott, drawer’W.
Mus. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland, N.J. .box 272.

• Dr. H. IL Crandall, F. o. box "*H, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia II. Cot.nv, trance speaker, Fenviilc, Ind. 

’ Jha IL Cuhtis. Hartford,. Conn.
Mrs. Caiirir M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N; H.
Dr. Jamkh CuorKR. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscript Ions for the Banner of Light..
Mrr. Marietta F.Crohh,trance speaker. Bradford. Mom, 

. Meh. E L. Daniklh, H Dartnuiulh’plnec, Boston, Mass.
ITiok. W5t. Denton. WelleMy. Masa.
Miss Lizzie Dothn. Favillon, A7 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J - Dvrgin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
George Dutton. M. d.* West.Randolph," Vt
Dr. E. <L Dcnn. KocktordJIL
Mrh. Addie. F. Davis, (formerly Addie P. Mndgct,) White 

hall,'Greene Co., III.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 4o:i| Main street. Cambrldreport. Ms
Mrh. K B. DanvoRTu, M. 1).. trance speaker, (formerly of

Boston,) Lawrence. Kan., box Pt). •
Mrh. Priscilla Doty speaks In Madison1 Mills, Me., one- 

fourth of tho limo. Address, Kendall’* Mills,'Mo. -
Mins 8. E. Dickson. InspIrntlmniL- Vineland, N. .L, box 291.
Miss Clair R. DkEvkrk, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

III., care J. Hpettlguc. . .
Frank Dwight. Montana, Iowa.
Dll. T. M. Drummond, lee Hirer. Tallahassee, I In.
A. C. Edmi ndh, lecturer, Newton, 1owu.
Dig II. E Emery, lecturer. South Coventry. Conn. • 
Thomah Gales Forster,22 Spring Row, Baltimore, Md. 
Mrh. Clara A. Field, lecturer. Newport. Me.
Andrew T. Foss wlll speak In Harwich, Mum., Jan. 21 and 

30. Add res*, Manchester. N. IL
Rev. A. J. Fisiirack,Sturgis, Mich;
Mns. Fannie B. Felton.South Maiden, Masi.
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G, FiMi, Hammonton. N. J. \ x
Mrh. M. Louise French, trance and Ihsplralional sneaker. 

34 Wave street, Washington Village,Smith Boston. Masi.
Dil.IL V. Fairfield will speak in Lynn. Mass..during Jan 

unry. Will answer calls for week evenings*, also will make 
engagements for February arid March. Address. Lynn. Mass., 
box 215; permanent addrcis, Aurora. Camden Co.. N. J.

Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mri. A- M. L Ferree, San Francisco. Cal.
George A. Fuller, Inspirational. Natick. Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, inspirational. Sextonville. Rich

land Co., WIs., cure F. D. Fowler.
Dr. IL P. Fellows. Vineland. N. J, e
Miss Eliza Howk Fuller.inspirational,Han H*nclicp.Cal
N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, io«l Washington street, Bolton, Mass.
Bev. Joseph C. Gill. Belvidere, III.
Mita. Laura I)e Force Gordon wlll receive calls to kc 

turn on Woman 8 nil rage In tho Paciflc Stales and Territories. 
Address, bn.x 2123, San FraRclscn. CnL

Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Minn.
Mr. J. 0. Giles. Princeton.Mo.
Dr. GAMHAGE.lccturcr, 134 Hplith7th at.. Williamsburg,N.Y.
Dr. L. P- Griggs, Inspirational; box 4W, Fort Wayne, Ind.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mans., will answer calls to lecture 
Mrh. F. W. Gadk, Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave

nue,New York.
Kersey Graves. Richmond, Ind,
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture in Salem, Mass., Feb. 

8 and 13. Address for the present, care Mrs. Frank Tyler, IU 
Boston street, Salem.Mass, Permanent address, Portsmouth, 
N.ll.,box4M.

James II. Harris.box $9, Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume. West Hide P. O., Cleveland. O.
Bella S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately. Mass.
J. I). IIascall, M. D., Waterloo, WIs.
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Waler, Mich.
Dn. E. B. Holden,inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Dr. J - N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mi.
Mrs. S.A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street. Lowell, Masi.
Mrh. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak In Norwalk, O., during

January, February and March. t
Mrb. A. L. Hagkr, Inspirational, Mount Clemons, Mich.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mrb. Emma Hardinge lectures In Philadelphia during Jan 

uarv; in February in Washington: In March In New York; 
In April In Bolton. Permanent address. 2*29 East 60th street, 
New York.

E. Annie Hinman. Agent Connecticut State Association of. 
Spiritualists. Permanent address. Falls Village, Conn.

Mkh Mattie Tuwino, Conway, Muss.
Mrh. Robert’I immons, Mexico, Andrian <’’».. Mo.
Mhh. Esther N. Talmadge, tntneespeaker, Westville, Ind
Dll. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, <'hn*kn, Mbm.
J ameh Trask. lecturer on Splrltnnhsm, Kcndnskcag, Mo.
HudbunTuttlh, Berlin Heights, O.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, III.
E. 8. Wheel hr. Inspirational, 111 Nupnlor street, care 

Amrrican SfirBualttl, Cleveland, O.
Mart. Marv M. Woon, II Dewey street. Worcester. Mass.
F. L. II. Willih, M. I)., Hi West 24lh street, near Fifth av© 

nue Hotel. New York.
Mrh. 8. k. Warner, Cordova. Ill
F. L. Wadsworth, .199 Smith Morgan street, Chicago, Hl.
Berry C. Weight.care Itannfr ft Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence Co^N. Y.
Piter.T.. Whiiti.i:. Clyde, <>.
Mrh. Mary J. Wilcoxhon, Chicago, ill,,cure It P. Journal.
Lojh Waisihiooker can he addressed, bux Ml, Ih * Moines, 

I own.
Daniel White, M. D., hnx JM’". Hl. Lon Is, Mo.
Mhh. Mary E. Withee, IhdhMun, Mio it
N. Frank White, lot Fourteenth street, Washington,D. C- 

, Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y., box 231.
A. H. Whiting, Albion, Mb h.
Mhh. Hattie E. Wilson wlll speak in Marblehead. Mass., 

through the month of January. Addie**, 3u Carver street. 
Boston. •

Dr. R. G. Wells, trance apeak er. Beaufort, N. C.
Mhh. N. J. Willih. 75 Windsor street, Carn bridge port. Ms* s 
Mim Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo, ().,bnx M3.
Mhh. s. a. Willih, Marseilles, 111.
Du. J. C. Wilsey. Burlington. Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State (’enter, la 
W ARKEN Woolhon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
8. II. Worth vn, Bnnaio. N. Y., box I4H.
J. G. Whitney, Insplntlloiial speaker, Rock Grove City.

Flovd Co., Iowa.
Mru. E. A. Williams. Hannibal .•Oswego Co.,N. Y.,box IL.
Elmar Woouworth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.

■ WoohitriE, Engle llar’Hir, N. Y.
wiH spritk In Lowell. Ma**-.dan. IM

.................... . .itch C and M Address. Northboro’, 
Mn*a. ’.................................................................................. .

Mhh. Fannie T, Yoi no, trango speaker. Address, Maren
go. 111.,care Miss II. 11. t’arltbn.

Miu iWMii*. Win J. Yoi'Nu. Bobe Chy, Idaho Territory.

Married :
In Trumbull, ’L, Jab. 1st, by Mr. O. I’. Kellogg^ Mr. Jami"* 

Hurlburt to .Mbs Augusta Filch, bulh of Thompson, O.

VaHMcd to Spirif«IJfc:
Enon North Abhiglon, Ma**.. Jan. 3d, Mark AI. Hollis 

aged 2.1 yearn.
Truly a glorious change! Long prayed for and gladly wel

comed’ wns the entrance of the gentle and loving Marla Into 
lho Ku miner-Land. A tall hellevcr.ln Splrltua’bhi. she wits 
c<iiinc|ihh oT the presence of her many «phlt friend#, nearly 
all of whom had passed on before her, victim* ol the same 
disease, consumption. She saw her spirit MM era repeatedly 
during her Illness, and Joyfully went with them and heritor- 
Bug little boy. that waited her coming, saying tn lo r huMmno 
that she would dearly love to stay and care lor him and their 
babe Hilll In the body.-Ion disease prevent’d her, arid ahu 
wauled to go. Beloved by all who knew her. the friend# 
tilled the house on the funeral occasion; the •crylecsof which 
were performed by the writer A. E. C arrentkr.

Smith, wife nf Jonathan Smith, aged 31 years.
M ri. Smith was born In F.trhden, M e . on the 27th day oi 

February. IK.’*: married Sept. 21th. bl-, and went to Califor
nia in TXT’: She. was attacked with rheumatism In 1*50, and 
never saw a well day after- During the last seven years sho 
never walk’ d a step, In r limbs wen* «o drawn up. and her 
Joints were tmlllnl and still. Slip suilm-d rverythlnghu’ th ath 
during thr time, and Hint relieved lirr:H last. Mrx. Smith wn 
u linn believer In the Spiritual riiil<*Mi|»hy, mol n clairvoyant 
medium h»r eleven year*. She gave a great many leMs lung 
to be remembered, seeing nml dr«i rlblng spirit*. Him wax 
loved hr all who knew her, and leave • a large circle of friends 
to mourn her lo”*. A Fkikml

From Barre, Mius.. Dre. .1.1. Mb* Naw y Brigham Hawes, 
aged Y» year*.

one hy one friend* arc passing on to spirit-life, to meet 
loved one* gone before. Our shier has gone. Her work In 
rarth-llfc Is now finished. Of a kind ard happy disposition, 
tier.life was as one continual nncrillce for the good of others. 
Bnt while wo mbs, her. why should we grieve, fur.Hie llve< 
I- with tis still, as a ministering spirit, to unfold the beautiful 
realities of the Spiritual Philosophy, of which she wns ft be
liever for mnny years. ILM.

From Dover, N. IL, Dec. :||, Ilona Clark.
Mr. C. pa*M"l to the Lind of souls with the happy belief that 

he could, under proper condition# mid circumstances, return 
again and hold sweet converse with his earthly trlcnas-a true 
development of Christianity. IL C.

From 1'vter.lmm, M«w.. Dec. 3’Ui. Crlitopln'r X. I'cckliam, 
►on of Juel and Mary I'cckliam. aged 3d year, and 8 months.

[Nolicti sent lain, for intrrlionin tl.u dr^irtmrnt will be 
chared al Ihr. rale of twrntv ernti yer line for retry line ex 
ceedina twenty. Thou malinrj twyily or under, publiihed gra 
tuiUiiily.J

A Two nay.' Meeting nt Newburgh, O.
ILL. Clark of Cleveland, and O. r. Kellogg of Ashtabula 

Co., wlll hold a spiritual meeting at tho Town Hall, In tho 
village of Newburgh, O„ on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 2M 
nndZU A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to come and 
hear of the bcnntlcs of the llurmonial Philosophy.

Q. L. GtSASON, Sec'V.

Iti7i.it
hoplrntloti.il
lteautlf.il
irnitiriiUon.il
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and woo existed: that she herself had once i sick feeling which must come over a woman tho 
walked through this fiery furnace; that slm knew first time she finds herself alone In a lodging- 
tiiere were noble souls in that very hall who i bouse. Who knows when slm goes in or out, 
tiling out their wealth with liberal hand; tlint whether she Im sick ur well, how she gets her 
she know the valueof money in this cause, but meals, how she lives? Who takes any interest
nmney was not all in all. Ibe t 
wero ronseienee aud education.
ment.* Would lx* tin* leaven wliieh should work ■ living |u thl* way. crew desponding. discouraged,
through all grades of society, which should level and finally sL-k. Huw, with all her striving, if 
all to tlii-lr proper i .'inInion. Without tin. child ' slm could not keep soul and body togi-lluT after
bctralm'd with lender l oiincirm'i*, iIotii ran bo . long week* of toll, »h» woiil.l long to Jl« ilown ■
no ho| of morry or jii'tiee in its grown 116'
Without edm ation. no grown child roiild turn Its Hulled perplexity ol miml should not alleet them 
tlmnghtor hand to tra Ie, toscieneu.to art. t i agri physically. Tbe speaker said she would not oc-
culture,to any skilled labor. He reby bettvriiig Id* 
condition. This would necessarily be the work of 
time. Romo was not built In a day. Timem.uicipa- 
tlon was not brought about till after years of'tml, 
ami, in tlio end,lighting ami bloodshed. Tin- mt n 
who WITH mobbed then, to day h ad It sliim.iii d* 
given tie-in. We hail taken vast strides in progre* 
slim, in tlm stall', in iho chiin li, in social lit.. Wo 
mmi were no Liliger lauglm'l at upon the pl illerm. 
Women of wealth, position, enltnri', were i "Tiiiig 
forward every day, to leeture, to speak. '" adve 

■ :ate tin-rigid upon nil siibiret«, nmr.il. iiin ll" t 
tial, religious, polltir.il. Tliitiia* a great step 
gained. Tlm next wmild b.-umm n in the b ill- 
of le gislature. Yi-*: even at Washington

Alice Vano ceased speaking, ami ivmo "i-er to 
her friends. Susanna* so delighted she .mil.I 
have almost made a . ...... ... Iotm'H It was imw 
late, and the andlenci* dispersed, !•> :i**i'mbk'in 
the morning. John folllm wa* expi-rltd to be in 
tho city that day. and the parly were to return to 
Ashley. Mr. Collins could not leave unill Wednes
day afternoon, but by traveling all night In- i-mild 
reach Bamford on Thursday evening-not. Ii.in

When the party returned to Judge Morton'.,,, 
they found John Collin s waiting to ineef tliem.

found the crowd pouring out. ami so Lad resolved

man for whum the Judge bad fo.-iiu d asiiie.'li- 
:'rlt'ndsld|>; and *lm-i-Jid.u t'ullin*'.* nr-lniuHon 
they had kept lip a i "rri'si'iiiiili-iice Hi-ii.-c, tbo 
minl-ltir wa* invite,I tn nu-H hi* parishioner*, ami 

‘ remain lihi'.*i-lf nt tin- limiu- of the Mnnon’.*. They

the Squire nnd S'l-an bad so mm h to ;isk about 
Anna ami .1 aim. lb* by and I.' iindnr. nnd tlm farm 
and tlm cattle, tlm new hall, and many otl er 
things.

They did not know th.il-on that very morning, 
la'll'had gone noiselessly over tlm stairs, out at 

tlm gilt", w hile tlm star* were y< ' shining. I: id 
boon met by Mr. Itohhs, (who had made a fl int of 
leaving tlie day before with his luggage., and 
walked sway quietly with him into Imr unknown 
fiiturit. No; they knew nothing of that—of the 
cloud that, no bigger tlmn a man's hand, wa* 
spreading uvit tlmir home to overwhelm tlmm. 
They knew m t that Anna Jones had elmed her 
school room, mid, with Becky ami Leander, were 
searching tlm house, were searching tlm garden, 
tlm burying ground, all In vaH. rimy know not 
that, at that moment, Jane was as far from houm 
as themselves, ou her way to New York. No; 
they would have one more night of rest, one more 
• lay of t'tijoy men' before tlm cloud should burst.

Tlm next morning theynw early, as Mrs. Jones 
and Susan had sium shopping re do, which would 
occupy a part of tlm day. Tlmn they were to 
attend tlm nmeHngs. Jolin Collins was tn speak 
in llm evening. Saturday there was to Im morn 
siglit-Moing, Sunday, music “and a sermon," 
Monday, tlio cars for Ashley.

At ten o'clock, they entered tlm hall, and found 
it well filled. Tlm meeting was not yet called to 
order, mid they had Hum to look about. Some 
were talking, some rending, some of' tlm women 
wore knitting. Susan liked that, mid said, "if 
sho was use'1 to sieb ineeliti's she would carry 
hors." Tlie chairman rose mid called tlm meeting 
to order. Silence reigned, and a workingman 
arose and took tlm platform. He had but few 
words to say, but wanted it understood tliat'hn 
system of long hours of labor, small rates of 
wages, high prices of living, were all sources of 
discouragement to tlm laboring man. He Inui tm 
time for rest, fur reading, for recreation; it was j 
constant toll nnd poor pay. He did not get up to I 
complain: ho wanted fair play. Whnt bn asked , 
for Hit' laboring mini, lie asked for tlm laboring . 
woman. Tlm condition of the laborer, man or j 
woman, was all wrong. He wanted it made । 
right. j.

Other speakers followed in tlie same strain. | 
Through tlio intermission there was music ami ' 
singing; also speeches by many who dropped in 
at their noon-liour. ._ ' ,

In the afternoon, tlm meeting was opened by 
Lydia Saunders. Susan had been round with 
this lady among her patients, and hail witnessed 
scenes of want mid suffering slm had Hmught 
could not exist; for a physician sens much 
wretchedness that oilier eyes nre blinded to. 
Miss Dr. Saunders painted sonm heart rending 
scones of poverty she had witnessed in bor career 
as physician; and of sickness, owing mainly to that 
poverty. She sjioki'of the remedies. First, of con
venient, comfortable houses, that were not all up 
and down stairs, for lialf -ick, fei'ble working- 
women. Government w as rich enough to appro- 
priato funds for building purposes. If it had not 
enough for benevolence, mid pleasure also, cut 
off some of Its pleasures, its official visit-, its ex
cursions, its public balls nnd dinners. Slm had 
known one of her patients to receive two dollars 
a month for groceries, while tlm city fathers sat 
down to a hundred-dollar dinner. Where was the 
public conscience? Asleep! In a deep, narcotic 
sleep! It ueeded sharp mid pungent remedies to I 
awaken il from its death like trance; else it 
would surely die.

Other ladies took the floor: those wlm suffered, 
those who sympntblZKl. S|secbes were made, 
plans suggested. The subject was hydra-headed. 
Point alter point presented Itself. The haven 
wa. fermenting tbe whole lump. But llimlly
the meeting was brought to a close. The cvenin;
eetalun would close tho convention. It wns 
growing dark, and a drizzling rain had set in. 
Slowly tho people lift Ilie ball, for many had 
joined together In groups, and were still eagerly 
discussing tlio subject. Our friends hastened 
along through the falling rain, to refresh them- 
selves previous to tlm evening .session, toulibh 
all looked forward with interest.

Tho Squire and Susan expressed themselves 
highly pleased with nil they beard. Tlew Judge 
told them that many men end women on the pint- 
form were the leading people in the city, and It 
was they who bad first taken tbe matter in hand. 
Il was bis opinion lids thing would lie brought to 
a happy issue. —,

At half past seven they were again in their 
seats. The ball was packeel on tbis last evening 
Susan and leer father wondereel where tho people 
all camo from. There wore many more women 
and girls than through the day. Tho opener, a 
well-known Indy of rare ability, referred to lodg
ing-houses. Sho' spoke of tbe cheerless, home-

Ini painted tin' mural infill-
Tlmse two i‘li<- enen nf living almm, tincarm! lol. How a woman

ami ill. ami how impossibbi it was that this eon-

copy min Ii Him', she wanted tlm*" wlm lived in 
bulging Inm-es Pi i mne forward and tuak<‘ tlmir

daily life. Nuimof thim lik'd ilia' I....lent" liv
ing: it wa* not like liouw, they said. Not like . 
In'iiii.' No, llmre is no place to a woman like her j 
own lionii' Slm may tlml friends, kind friends, 
but tli. ri' i* no place like linnm It is a sad sight 
to si e a hotni'b'ss woman ot i liild. Why must it 
be? VarimH spi’iikiT* mviipied tlm time, most of'
thorp women. At Iasi .lolm Collins rose. Hn was

11 was already nine o'clock ami

He was glad tn see so many there: to Hee such whole universe of matter, lieeauHe we nlone aro 
an Inter'-*!; to sea the hour had come, nnd the wo- . endowed with an Immortal spirit.
man, also; to see woman on the platform, in the
spc il;i r'< desk; that old conventionalities were 
broken down ; that it was no longer ll shame for ' 
woman to speak in public; that he saw them as 
doctors, as lecturers, and be hoped soon to see 
them in the pulpit. He would open Ids pulpit to 
them, even If Hu* next day he Im hurled from Its 
top. |t was quite time the e 'edition of the work
ing el.i-,es w as brought ri light. The employer 
bad enriched hlmsell .at tin' cost of their lives

Wo aro tlm " I am " of being; and yet, although i 
’ wo may realize all this, rejoice in tho glorious ■ 
brotherhood of man, and the divine fatherhood of 

.God, the stupendous question will arise, though I I 
should be onWivOd with even almighty power to ■ 
rule and govern my earth whilst yet its inhabit- ’ 
ant, how do I know if this knowledge exists Im-1

long iqiough. Let liliu take hls III gotten gains
ami raprnd it for their wi lfari—If they would ne

We do n't want it.
hear th if In- lik.-d 'ndepi-mlence. Hu 
was hard t" b.iith' with poverty and sii'lc-

ms
uomen' Ile bill llii'iti 
voly on. Strong men

Ii:.. nnr,- .lune fur :lu- .'lark HiMiplr. Hr would ,,,!„,,7 Mankind has reiterated tho question of: Btillhring inhabltahts. Can wo suppose Hint ho 
work.null hi* p. n. wi'h lo* v.,:r.-, Hmr, munrv— t|lllt pinpmnp^y ^.iq,.]] ]llir|)1)r|H ln interpret, tlm whose meek and gentle heart could so luird- 
;.'■*. lir vi.'tild giv.- bi'ir-i'li to ibi* I'aum. prebfems of life; but, alas! it is only life present. I ly brook tlio sight of sorrow that lie wept at

I hm' nrtr vari'in* luatb-r* "i businrs* to hr p|jj|,wi)|,|iv cannol f0||„w jjfn's issues Into the । Hm tomb of Lazarus, could go to that region of 
M-ttb d tbai night, aud it wa* lam before tiie con- ri,a|ul of spirit. Anil vet, says philosophy, wo be-j gloom for tlm alleviation of woe, ajjd work 
ventimieln-ed. At etu i, ses-km large eontribu- liolj .q^Uy wrlttun upon o^^^^ ....................... .......................................... ' '
"""• ’V"'" "'-"I"' Tl.'-e.'nventi.u, ivasa Stir.-ess. , whisper, "we will eonm
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Inlu tin* bleeding wound* of etrieken one*'.
T«> take the smitten. nnd the Mrk awl sure.

hpt-HuL we look nUtul. Ihew.Ti in uMe,

lluinanity h iMlling each and all.

Hod b|.l< ymi ll*t«ti tojtb- thrilling call’•

—Thn'ti^h your rohitmi« permit Mm. Law

ivm-i'and myself to reinrn our heartfelt thanks to many of 
y ."it h-upimbh* renders, who have so kindly contributed to 
our physical eomfori. by opening to us their hearts nnd 
I.omes. durum the past year, which tins U-en devoted almost l enco of the immortals themselves with tho be- 

■ Hovers in spirit-communion. I need but consider 
that which attempts to solve the question, Whitb- 

Lmiklnk' "wr ..ur Jury for tlie icar Just closed, ire tlml er am I bound? To answer this, I know that tbe
that «.■ low elven .mi' humln-d nn.l twelve i voning tec- modern Spiritualist can gaze through the open

th n-x'liag*. "rlclunl Mniz* am! music. । gat0 of t]u) hereafter, and that his eyes have been 
-Iv.-il.liy i-i'liinl.-w.v donations from the , pojqulthnl to look down llm shining corridors of

■oi. or .an average nffit.;; per night. Be-
si>li'« Uii*. we have taken active part In a great many grove 
mci'tlng*. i-eiivetilhin*. Ae„ without receiving any money 
cemlleratl.m for oiir servin'*. We have imblMieil ami clr- 
eihl.'l many th'iiienel* of mir original ictonn song*, tracts

, Our work has ts-in mostly In Ohio. Pennsylvania, New
York, S"t» .hr
Ma*«arliu*ettii.

ey, and. tlnrlng tin* past finirjnonth,. tn 
We hav" lectured. In churches nearly all,

tli llini’. nii'l have quite often !*'en tin' quests of ibe minis- 
tor's .xml rneinls-r’s f.imllh*.: hot In every ca*e wy have 
found that the ri'lb’cli’d rars of /.nrSt from the Btnnrr which 
r idlate weekly over all the eiilizhlenc'l MorH. have fonml 
their way. though often crossly perverted. until the facts 
nre now qulii' generally admlneil that spirits of mortals 
continue t.. exist, ami that they con. ami ifi, communicate, 
iimh r favorable elreum-ianee*. We enul<l mention ntany 
must remarkable in-imfostatlons of spltit power am! eon- 
trol that havekien relstM to us bv pastor's wives ami ilea, 
c *u's ilmghters. Sometimes we allimst eom-lmle that the 
liest ami clearest <1. ouinstratl.'tis. ami evHeneec of wliat 
Spiritu li-m really ir. ami <4 what it has In store for us. 
hare not yet loon reveal.'■!. In fact, we hate seen ehoiu;h 
lately to i-ntivine.. n* that the public seances of the most 
popular phs-l.-al imalia .hi not surpass much that remains 
obseure er knoM n only tn select circles.

While we have abumlant er Hence, that our U-antlful Ie- 
lief |s steadily increasing, set we tlml In many places the 
Scek-Ue*. itinl abo the Lseeunis. are not well sustained; anil 
we are naturally le.l in a-k tlie cause. While we fully sym
pathize with every effort In tho direction of organization, for 

I the U-netU of bitter or tlie practical duties of life, we have 
I come to regard pure amt tindotlled Spiritualism ns the

"leaven that I* to leaven the whole " mass Of mankind with- 
with..nt lieeomlng of it-elf an Isolated movement.

At lea-t for the present ur find ourselves Impelled to 
work in an liuli-peiiilent way in the great field of rctorrn. as 
advocates oi eiery t an*,- that looks to tlio welfare ■■( man- through conditions of preparation for tho hereaf- 
klnd. -ii-ntytiiz to th" churches" concerning the great .
-plHiu.il truth* pertaining to " ti-mperatu-u in all things," , .' ,
Iwreiiliary । r.di*pvHtnins, and me conditions i.t human ; The doctrine of metempsychosis, or the trans- 

, migration of souls, prevailed throughout the 
East. But, repulsive as that doctriue appears to 

i you now, it originated in tlio philosophical belief 
i tliat every human being was, to some extent, al
lied to the animal creation; that the passions, 

i which aro inherent in the human form, are repro- 
i sented iu tbe various individual existences of tlio 
janimal kingdom; aud that those who preserved,

Kii"*inz *0'01 many year, nf experience ns an Intlnerant ’ 
milieu ha: how to tympatlike a lite tome late writers in your 
vi'huims perhaps a'thought or suggestion may Im of some : 
n-rvlce i" the struggling missionary. The‘agent should be
Lilly K*aun-I In In* v«n niliul tint he hi* a nrlor appulnt- 
tneni lo ho Mork from the । ooi r anil spirit of truth, a -vail" 
which h • can s.ih'ly tru-t it net*!* 1-- tu go forth " without 
nn'iiny or ---rip In I'urse." runll llnc in the promise that 
nothin,; really necessary shall "l*r wlthheh! Crum them that 
walk tiprichiiy." In tlo- next place ho should not Imagine, 
^X,.^ in a narked degree, those tendencies that distil
iu« own torecure slice.•>». The i*oplean- now-very anx- guish the lower creatures must, of necessity, re- 

' «”“ w 'V" « -leatb. and Inhabit the formi.»’L any pria.hi poi.hvmh'hv oi mirin's as i» piiuiiv iv.m:i»vi !4 i
Uke M.nw M^rUM’niv :w! laconic master «>r it, Invhr4 i whose attributes the spirit exhibited.
............... .. r-""‘ ,-""”''*''- "■" h" 1 Tills idea waa based on tbo belief that earth wasronielhmir rmlli heie rkl.il r,.r the people, and there will be t 'i|lla uu lu„ „„,,„, lu„t C1,
i'" lack of hearers, s-nw of pin most mrcyieful Lyceum i *
lcetuiv.r*« i“»th mm atul women, are d<*ubU»’ss under more s tu® only sphere of probation for the soul of man
or Ir.s ilin-ct spirit <-i'ntr.il. even though they may lie un- ' 
con-clous of or itnwfiling to own the great source of all ■ 
I<>*i r and nicee-s. I

Plia-e make It known to your numerous Intelligent read- nature, and bis alliance with the animal king- 
onrthat wc are In the field. i nliUed for life under tho gio- aom ueverthelesa take its peculiar nliane from Hous Bunner of Light, to Untie with Hu- lowers of darkness “om' ucverineiess, taxo Ite peculiar suape trom 
and ignorvn-e. iiniied with the sword ot truth, feeling fully ignorance of tho grander vistas of a progressive 
assured of nn d victory as our gnat, reward. Working for hereafter, which tho spheres of tbo modern spirit- 
hnman welfare, we only a-k mir Incidental expenses and a , ___ T s
contribution at th" close of the lectures. Tell the good ual philosophy describe. Limited as were the. 
people on the Capo that we f.ei»call tn visit the fishermen perceptions of the Divine economy implied by a
►sun, seeking after followers of the golden rule. Address.

B. M. Lawbkxcx. M. D.
Quincy Point, Mau, Jan, lif, 18,0.

^^. Jninn ^agm
THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS.

FOURTH LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE, i 
In SIlisle Hall, Huston,Hutiiliiy, Dec. rldlli, IHOP. .

Ilcporled for the U.mm r of Light.

WHITHER AM I BOUND?
This is tlm qtmstliiii whicli the soul, in every ago 

and ovory vibrio,.lias reiterated. This Is the ques
tion which of all others presses homo the nearest, 
and wilb tlm most imperative urgency upon tlm 
human mind, involving ns it does nil that Is inl

toward tlio lower creatures. The universally of 
this belief may bo frayed by the scholar through 
all tbo beliefs of the Orient, except amongst tlio

i portent In man’s eternal welfare. What if wo 
i learn how fearfully and wonderfully wo are

.lows. Wo find no trace of It in the Old Testa- 
i inunt; but then, its pages contain no proof of 
I immortality at all, and though tlio Christian world 
i bow down before thu Bible, and affirm it to be a 
■ revelation direct from God, wo repeat, tho Old 
Testament contains no direct teaching of tho

। soul’s immortality, and only vaguely infers Unit 
J there were sects amongst tho Jews who did on-.

made? Wliat If we comprehend our lordship i 
over space, and even Imirn to realize tho methods 
of creation, until we, ourselves, can model after i 
the Creator in controlling them, and make our

and probation for the soul also, tho absolute ne
cessity of perfect purity, before wo can enter upon 
those higher conditions of spirit life which wo are 
accustomed to call heaven. This doctrine, too, 
recognized tho kindly alliance which man sus
tains with all creation, and inculcated tenderness

tertaln such a belief. In tlie New Testament 
Christ the spirit not only taught tlie i,.i mortality 
of the soul, but also that our Immortal existence 
was fashioned by the deeds done in tlio body.
Tfiu centra! idea of hls doctrine was ever that thoknowledge a power by wlileh wn put tlm niatbrinl 1 ' ^° eentra! idea of Ills doctrine was ever that tlio 

iliiivLTsa.bimi-.uh our feet? Wu may understand { kingdom of heaven is within us, and is born of 
tliat though wo count but as units In tlm grand ollr O'VI1 I'Bre nets and thoughts.
scheme of human existence, still wn never lose tlm I Thore are two points to which, iu connection 
..,.,....1 ........ .  «... ....<«....! i...it,.i.iui.ii>i.. n.ni »q I with Ids teachings, we would call your attention:actual fat” of onr personal individuality; that wo

In the very moment when Him parting spirit of 
tho gentle Nazareno might have truly beheld the 
realities of the hereafter to which himself and Ills 
dying associates on the dreadful cross of martyr- 
ilom were hastening, be uttered to tbe penitent, 
thief those memorable words, “To-day shall thou 
bii with mo in Paradise."

Tho theology of Christianity tenches tliat Jesus 
did not ascend into heaven till tbo third day. 
Where then was that Paradiso in which tbe suf
ferers wore to meet on tho tlrst day—ay, even on 
the very day when tholr mortal eyes were forever 

ynml the grave? Are the glorious beams of in- dosing upon earth. AUcommentatorsuponOrl- 
tnllect quenched in the sarcophagus of tlio tomb? enia' beliefs declare that tho ancients believed 
Do we lose these transcendent powers when the : Varadiso was an intermediate state; a realm 

; light of our earthly life grows dim, and to those ; " horn tlio discipline of human life was still con
i' around us another star in tho material world is tinned, and the pilgrim soul passed from sphere 

He wa* (]|ir|It,|lt,1|„ to sphere, In the fulfillment of its progressive
These lire questions whicli must be answered. ; destiny.

live forever, each one as a Godlike Identity; that
- wo are larger and grander oven than suns, stars ' 

nnd systems—whicli think npt—mightier than tho |

In tho day of our great sorrow, calamity nnd fail- Again: ono of tlm companions of Jesus—I’eter 
tire, how earnestly do they press home upon us; ■ —implies, in the epistle ascribed to him, that 
they knock at tlm door uf ottr hearts and demand ! Jenns went, and preached to disobedient spirits in
entianrit, wlmn onr loved ones depart from us, I prison; tlml Im Inui descended lo tlio dark realm 

' importunately questioning whither they have of punishment for crime to teach and instruct Rs

again;" the sighing winds of winter, the burning i 
beams of summer, all return with every recurring 
season : tho mournful voices of autumn, as they ; 
sing tlio requiem of the Howers and bloom that ; 
an* passing away, still whisper, “Another year j 
we shall como again." Eternity is written with 
burning lingers in tho blue heavens; the stars i 
which have disappeared from tho gaze of the ns- I

, tronomor, live still in space. All things return in 
reconstructed beauty; but tlm most beautiful of

in vain? If tlm wretched spirits in prison to
whom Jesus preached wero incapable of reform 
aud progress, would ho have mocked them with 
hls teachings? Wherefore did Christ descend to 
touch tho spirits in prison at ail? Tho fact that 
he is said to have done so is in itself a gospel of 
progress and hope. And yet Christianity affects 
to deny tho belief in progress hereafter. Is not 
such a denial but the shadow of a dark, man- 
mado theology? a reflection of the cruel and sav
age belief that preaches of a God of infant con-
denitration, total depravity and endless punlsli- 

i nil, the form that we have best loved—must the ' ment? How should we rejoice that at last the 
noblest works of God—man—perish, then, and 
leave us alike uninstructed of his fate, and com- j
forlluss? the sweet vibrating tonus of love, aro 
they bushed forever beneath the waving grass of

. thu silent tomb? And theso questions aro for tlio 
living as for tho dead: Whither am 1 bound?:

Babylon of tlmologic mystery lias fallen, the dark 
pall which superstition, bigotry and ignorance 
has woven around ns is rent in twain, and the 
gloom of the grave is converted into the sunlight 
of immortal life. Tlm testimony, however, which 
is given by the very lips of tho founder of ChriB-

Wliat is my fate and destiny? All other subjects ' tianity himself concerning tbe existence of Para- 
. of living interest cluster around the theme of Im- - dine or a mid region of progress, is ono of tbe 
mortality; all else Binks into insignificance be-1 strongest points whicli tho Scriptures of the Jews 
fore it. afford concerning the soul’s destiny hereafter.

The more we reflect upon tbo nature of human ' I shall now refer to tho general features of 
action,-the morion wo find in it notes of instinct-1 agreement in which the spirife of the nineteenth 
Ivo preparation fbr tlio future. We build for to- century answerthe question, Whitlieram I bound? 

j morrow; wo gather riches for to-morrow; all our i And Brut we must consider the spirits’ teachings 
‘ storoa of learning nre laid up, with a hope of ap- j concerning the nature and locality of the spirit- 
: plying them to tlie uses of the future. The mo-J world in which the hosts of returning intelli- 
1 ment wn call the present is gono ere we can | genees, who are now in our- midst, claim to be 
. number its gifts, if there is no to-morrow for dwelling. Whilst they speak to you in many va- 
tlio soul—no hereafter for the spirit, then is the , -'"■’ ''-'"""' ..-i.iut ti,«^ ^i„» ,,.•>,, „:.i„i„ ,n«-..- 
soul—tlie great governing power of humanity— '

। tho only failure in tho universe.
I do not propose lo reiterate now tho evidences 

■ of tbe sours immortality; I do not press home
this question upon those thinkers of the nine 
teenth century who have received tho full nssur 

: nnee of immortality from tho demonstrated pros-

rled tongues, whilst they givo you widely dlffnr-
ent information concerning their individual con
ditions, there are certain specialities in which all 
communicating spirits agree. They affirm that 
all creation witnesses of three and only three 
primitive elements; these they call matter, life
and spirit. They claim that theso three elements 
are imperishable and eternal; that in all forms of 
being they exist, and that all varieties of being 
can bo resolved back into those three primal ele
ments; that matter Is the passive, unintelligent 
element moved upon; life—with its dual attri
butes of attraction and repulsion—permeates all 
matter; spirit, tho universal, active, powerful, 
governing element, controls and animates both 
the others, and is known by its attributes of will 
or mind. All this science admits, but she adds 
that, if these elements are primaries, they are 

' never exhibited apart—wherever we behold tbe 
; form of matter, there it is permeated by life; that 
। matter and life take their highest forms through

eternity. It is true this most blessed privilege has 
only been accorded to the few exceptional persons 
known' as mediums; nevertheless, as tho seers of
the nineteenth century givu in their testimony ; 
from every land of civilization, our part is on be- ; 
half of those who are not thus highly favored by :
immediate intercourse with tho rovolators of tlie ' 
spheres—to oiler you a summary of the knowl
edge that has been gleaned and attested by tlio ; 
witness of many thousands, whoso testimony has 
been rendered under circumstances that rondereiT' 
collusion impossible, to rehearse tho generali
ties of the answer which the immortals them- 
selves have brought to the mlglity query; Whith-

i er am I bound?
| The first link of evidence iu which we find a : 
! response, is In tlio soul’s own intuitive recogni
tion of its immortal nature, and tlio warnings of 
conscience that compensation and retribution 
must follow tlio results of earthly action. Au- 
uther of tbe witnesses concerning tlie soul's desti
ny hereafter, is to be found in the universality of 
tlio belief which prevailed ere Bibles were writ- i 
ten or creeds iuventedr-in tho wise and benefl-! 
cent doctrine of eternal progress.

In ancient times the universal belief of man-' 
.kind was, tliat this earth was a probationary 
: state, wherein tlm soul was compelled to pass

‘ hence we perceive that these views, although 
i originating in the recognition of man’s material

belief In tho metempsychosis, tbe central idea 
embodied a recognition of the law of progress

country, and it is of tbis element, the life princi
ple, that tbo spirit-world and all it contains is 
composed. Age after age have the temples; pal
aces, houses, cities and villages which man has 
built flourished, decayed and passed away from 
human ken, but their forms still remain, and are 
perpetuated in tho sonl’s world, which permeates 
this globe. .Even now upon Its surface tho soul 
of all things is quivering and throbbing in ovary 
existing form. Tbe mortal eye beholds not tho 
real existence, for that is tlm invisible life; the 
outer form is but the mold in which it is repre- 
son’ed. Within is the spirit, which in tho disin
tegration of death becomes tho permanent and 
essential being. Thus, then, as tbo gouorations of 
miiterial forms decay, their essences remain, and 
form tlm constituent elements and things of the 
spirit country. Thus of the generations of man 
whom ago after ago you have seen depart; mil
lions after millions passing through tbo silent 
gates of death into what you,, have deemed the 
oblivion or sleep of death. We know now they 
neither sleep nor even pass away from you! The 
garment drops oil', and as it falls tho living spirit 
stands in tho realities of tbo interior soul or spirit- 
world—tho soul-world, that permpates every form 
of matter, and after the transformation of mortal 
death becomes tbo second sphere of existence.

It would seem, from tho various communica
tions tliat have been given by spirits during tho 
last twenty years, that there aro various ascending 
spheres or states in which tho soul dwells; that 
whilst nil the fofmsof earth have passed into this 
spirit-country, there aro groat diversities in its 
conditions. It is difficult for man to comprehend 
tho character of that immortality which includes 
tho vast and almost illimitable freight of human 
life thnt has passed from earth during past ages, 
except wo remombor that law of matter which 
proves that tbo finer penetrates tho grosser and 
denser almost to infinity.

Surrounding this earth aro various strata of at- 
[ mospluire filled with spaces, tho extremaextenua- 
i lion of which you cannot follow to any ultimate 

point. By analogy, therefore, you may appre
hend how the sublimated existences of spirit-life 
permeate tlio realms of space, and how, in like 
manner, the liner and more attenuated realms of 
spirit-life permeate tho denser, and that in multi
form conditions beyond man’s power to calculate.

Again, there is ono law of physics which do
lines the conformation of this spirit-world—it is 
this: That as tho finer particles of matter radiate 
outwards by centrifugal action, so do the liner 
particles of tbo spiritual element fly off from the 
centre, until, during countless ages, they have 
formed zones aronnd the central sphere, encom
passing it with myriads of relined and over-refin
ing belts of atmosphere.

Wo must now briefly notice tbe condition of 
that soul-world which lies nearest and is most in
timately connected with tbis earth. This spirit 
sphere is that which, in point of progress, you 
may call the second. Remember that all forms 
of matter are permeated by the soul-world, and it 
requires no actual distance, in point of space, to 
define different spliores. As the elements of life 
pervade every part of matter, so doos tbe soul
world penetrate all space; yet in point of prox
imity, tho second sphere of mortal existence is 
immediately within this earth, and is, in fact, a 
duplicate of earth, differing only In lb states of 
mind—for to the inhabitants of tbis sphere, it is 
dark and comfortless, and unliglited by the beams 
of that physical sun which constitutes the life of 
this planet. In tho spirit-world death effects tbis 
stupendous change, namely, that whilst here all 
you possess you acquire from tbe external, in 
spirit-life every object you behold, and the entire 
of your possessions and surroundings are out- 
wrought from witbin.

And, again, these surroundings are made up 
from tbe deeds and thoughts which have fashion
ed tho soul in Its earthly pilgrimage. In a word, 
those who live in tbis koul-world are merely tbe 
dwellers on tbo threshold of our own; they are 
the spirits of those who have not done with earth; 
whoso earthly mission has not been fulfilled. 
Hero they have to learn that stupendous lesson of 
spiritual existence, which teaches that God has 
given to every creature on this planet a work to 
do—no matter how small or how largo.

This work, entrusted to us by tho Great. Spirit, 
must be performed through two methods—tbe one, 
tho lovo of self, tbe Impulse that makes us guard 
the Integrity of our being, the other tbe lovo of 
our neighbor, tho higher but equally imperative 
fooling which should Impel us to regard his rights 
as our own, himself as an equal participator with 
us in all the privileges which God has bestowed 
upon us. In a word, tbo law of life is tho law of 
lovo—that lovo that includes self and tbe no'gh- 
bor alike. Wliat but love to the creature is love 
to God, exhibited in acts of kindness to his crea-

, flic chemistry of atoms in mao, but that is all. 
' Spirits proclaim that theso three elements do 
। exist apart, and that they are three original, pri
mal, and yet separate, existences, forming the 

: great trinity whom, in totality, theology blindly 
worships as God. They claim that whilst the 
forms of matter exist, as long as life Inheres in 
them, that life exists without the form of materi
al things. The walls around you, the floor be-

! neath your feet, tlm garments you wear, all things 
you call inanimate—these are, in reality, permoat
ed by the clement of life. The cohesion that ex
ists in tbe particles of this fabric maintains its 
integrity only by virtue of the life within it. The 
day shall come when the garment waxes old, 
when the particles of matter shall cease to co-

| here, aud tlie scattered atoms become a thing of 
1 death and dust; the form crumbles, but tho life rc- 
! mains forever. :
' "What is our witness? Spirit affirmations and 

clairvoyance. Tbo eye of the spirit, embodied 
and disembodied, not only reveals tlio fact that 
there is life in me. but that when I undergo tbe 
transformation of death all that made mo tho real

■ man lias passed away with- tho spirit; all tho at- 
' tributes of matter remain in the crumbling dust; 
; xveigli the form, and you shall not detect a differ
ence that would turn the scales against a single 
hair; nothing has passed of matter, and yet the 
man is dead. Where is tbe life? Oh scientists, 

i ye who claim that matter is eternal—that there is 
i no such thing as annihilation, how can youac- 
। count for the absence of the solemn mystery of 
i life? for the sudden.- departure of that magnetic 

force or cohesion.which bound together the atoms
• of the now crumbling form? Tbo eye of clairvoy- 
■ once perceives, moreover, every form that oven in 
I the dead past of long ago has ever existed. We 
. call these perceptions mere images. What aro 
! images? Arc they not tlio shadows of that which 
! now has or else has had an existonco? Each 
: shadow predicates a substantial origin — each 
j image a reflection from a reality. But lot us 
j glance at the claims which the spirits make con- 
I kerning the nature of tho spirit-country. They 
assert that all that has ever been born of matter 
dies and gives back its material part to earth 
again, but that tbe real force, which is the life 
essence, remains an entity forever in the spirit-

turn?
Whenever the spirits of men on earth have *.. 

realized that dual law, aud havo striven to 
follow its injunctions; whenever through tbe 
action of universal love to all men the soul has 
performed its mission fully on earth, then, and 
then only, does death come as the liberating an-- 
gel, carrying ns up to the. mountains of transfig
uration ; and though we may stand like the “ man 
of sorrows,” despised nnd rejected of men, tbe 
garments of heavenly whiteness, which human 
love has woven around us, will prove our wed
ding robe of passport into the realms, of the glo
rious land we call heaven, ft is failure only in 
this divine element of human love that renders 
so many spirits mera. <bcfIlers on the threshold, 
dwellers in that sorrowful realm where they must 
remain until all life’s unfulfilled duties are per
formed. Within tbis world of unblessed spirits', 
are tbe various grades of crime, whose wretched, 
types ourselves have daily seen in life’s darkest 
acenes. Their surroundings correspond with tbe 
passions that possess their souls; hence, they live 
in darkness—selfish, icy cold, or anger’s burning 
boat—sensual filth, or brutal degradation, just os 
their own deformed spirits create the images that 
are projected from within. You slirlnk from this 
repulsive picture, but have you ever asked your
selves what should be the hereafter for the sen
sualist, the miser, the murderer, tyrant or hypo
crite? What for those who have misused tho tal
ents God lias entrusted to them in any direction— 
who have wasted life, and made of their souls a 
shipwreck? Oh, believe tho spirits—all such are 
dwellers on tbe threshold, and must continue the 
life they havo led down on earth—for to earth 
they aro bound in chains themselves have forged, 
till time, remorse and progressive effort shall bring 
deliverance, and send them upward and-onward. 
Each is in the sphere himself has made, but yet lot 
it bo remembered that oven in this sphere of 
retribution, God’s punishments aro all reforma
tory—his penalties not as tho vengeance man 
takes upon bis fellowman, but are methods of dis- . 
clpline, instruction, and incentives to progress.

Mourn not for the dwellers on the threshold, 
even whilst you listen to tho voices of these un
happy spirits, and learn why they stiffer, and 
why they call upon you to search into t|io re
alities of their miserable condition. To gain 
strength and instruction from you, and, in return,' 
Inform you of the stern realities that follow as in-
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evitable results of an ill-spent life, are the pur
poses of communion with these unhappy spirits; 
and hence you, too, may become the Christ- 
like- preachers to tbe disobedient spirits In pris
on, whilst they shall gain from you the sym
pathy and guidance which false theologies and 
false conditions of society have deprived them of.

I slinll but bristly refer to those brighter lands 
boyond this sphere of darkness, Tho sphere in , 
locality next above tlio earth is inhabited by the 
radiant souls of little children, cared for by those 
blessed and purified spirits who have been de
prived on earth of tin) joys of paternal life, but 
who still yearn for tho sweet parental office.

In this bright realm there is no sin, and lienee 
no darkness, sorrow, pain, or grief. The purity 
and innocence of its child-like people, the tender 
love of the teachers, and tho unconsciousness of 
sin or woe in tim pupils, make of this Summer- 
Land a realm of eternal bloom and beauty, a 
homo of love, a land of light, and a heaven where 
sorrow enters not

Beyond this blessed sphere is found tim realms 
of intellectual loro, or tbo spheres of knowledge. 
Hero the glorious master-minds of earth still pur
sue tho themes they loved, and continue the vast 
research for light, commenced on earth below; 
Imre all the great arcana of creation nro unfolded, 
the mysteries of space displayed, and the spirit 
revels In the eternal panorama of God’s universe, 
forever.

And still beyond this sphere, and beyond 
again, are worlds of life, whore live tlio martyrs, 
sagos, heroes, end earth's best and truest spirits, 
who, through suffering and the purgatorial fires 
of human griefs, have purged away all sin, and 
from their shining spirits outwork tliat glorious 
kingdom of which our finite mortal souse can 
form no other comprehension than to deem it 
Heaven; and whilst our highest conceptions of 
heaven fail to realize the exceeding glory to 
which tho good, the pure and beautiful of earth 
have risen, spirits still rehearse tbo talc of higher 
spheres, higher and grander still.

Wo may not, even in thought, follow the soul 
in its celestial flights beyond the dim conceptions 
which we, as mortal beings, entertain of earthly 
happiness; enough for us to know that progress is 

• eternal, and that in tlio Father’s many mansions 
our spirit's aim and Hight will moot no lot or hin
drance, save our finite capacity for never-end-, 
Ing bliss—no pause in that eternal pilgrimage 
through realms of light and glory where there 
shall be no sun, no moon lior stars, but God him
self shall be tho light of tim beautiful kingdom 
forever and forever. It is enough for us to know.j 
that ho is there—that his hand conducts ns . 
through the spaces, end opens the glories of eter
nity to every soul! It is enough for us to know i 
that, in obedience to his mandate of Progression, j 
angel-voices aro calling, “ Como up higher!” 
from every shining sphere to which our feet aro 
bound!

river,” and the astonished artist and Orthodox 
soul-sleeper was compelled to believe “they 
are the living, they alone whom thus we call 
the dead.”

Some of the lookers on relate amusing incidents 
which have occured at Mr. Willis’s gallery,show
ing in some Instances a very limited conception 
on tbe part of some of the Christian backwoods- 
men of the invisible spirit-world. One young 
man entered tlie gallery with a very cautious 

^step, and in a low deferential voice asked, “Is 
this yer the niece wliar they sell photographs of 
dead folks? ” And on being told that the likeness 
of one’s spirit friends were sometimes produced, he 
replied, “ Well, now, Mister man, if you do n’t. ask 
too high I ’ll take a dozen tintypes of tny grand
mother. You see, I ‘in a sort, of a believer in this 
yer thing about, ghosts and spirits, and I jest be
lieve you can get meun a right smart picture of 
the old woman, and I mean every one of the 
family shall have a good square tintype.”

Mr. Willis is now producing a great many very 
fine spirit pictures, ills rooms are constantly 
thronged with persons who are anxious to obtain 
tlio likeness of some dear friend. As yet but 
a small percentage of pictures nre recognized, 
I think about one in ten. A distinct spirit pic
ture is developed upon the plate in at least three 
out of every four sin lugs when that result is de
sired. I understand that Mr. Fisher Doherty, of 
Crawfordsville, one of the oldest Spiritualists in 
tho State, and a pioneer, an earnest worker In 
every reformatory movement for the’past twenty-. 
Hvo years, is making arrangements to travel 
with Mr. Willis through Indiana and Ohio, h*c* 
t tiring and giving exhibit ions of spirit photography 
by tho oxy-calcium light. They intend" to stop 
three or four days in each town, operating in the 
gallery of some artist in the place during the day, 
and lecturing and exhibiting spirit, pictures. Mr. 
D. isa very interesting lecturer, and will nodoubt 
accomplish a great.amount of good, which is his 
only atm and object. Mr. Willis Is a continued 
Spiritualist, and Is making a commendable efthn 
to acquaint, himself with the teachings of our 
divine Harmnnlnl Philosophy.

Wherever our worthy brothers may go in tbo 
exercise of their spiritual gifts, may they receive 
a cordial welcome from Spiritualists and all who 
Iovo to witness the spread of truth.

I hope many more spirit, artists will be develop
ed soon, so that every Orthodox In our land may 
receive the likeness of an angel friend whenev
er they sit for a picture of themselves. If any 
friend wishes for more facts in relation to Mr. 
Willis’s experience in spirit photography, I 
should be pleased to respond to their Inquiries,

My Western addres is Delphi, Tnd., care of Dr.

benefit of mediums and apeakerauind with much 
labor and persevering effort have, In thyir opinion, 
placed Its success beyond a reasonable doubt and 
secured substantial benefits to that noble class of’ 
self-sacrificing workers, willing martyrs for truth, 
who leave thu endearments of family and home 
behind them for this crusade of freedom in her 
sacred cause, and, in the face of want, persecu
tion and obloquy, with brave hands and unfalter- j 
Ing steps, have advanced our glorious banner to । 
a respectable and commanding position in the do--i 
mains of hoary-headed error, the empire nf super- I 
silt Ions bigotry, blind intolerance and perishing I 
and tottering creeds of a rapidly decaying thool-
W.

And now, Impelled by a muimi of duty to the 
cmihh and the dignity of tho Empire State and 
her thonsanda of Spiritualists, wn have added tn 
our cares nnd labors this last enterprlsepdeemed 

.essential to the progress of truth and respect for 
our position in tint sisterhood of States. SpIrltU' 
allsts of New York, we make no complaint. We 
do not believe that this appeal to yon will be in 
vain. We cannot believe that you will HUller 
God's holy rat we to languish for the support It 
deservi s; that you will stand complacently by 
anti behold whit indifference tim struggle of your 
devoted brethren In the death grapple with the
old tmemy of truth, of proerenH ntul reform, ntne* 
Bering under tho preHsuru of hurdeUH heavy to be

E W. If. Buck. G. W. Keith, M. D.

Written for the Banner of Light
WAVE-VOICES.^No.

1)0311 nl»unt tho door of the opon BOpMlchn*. Tho Kniliar 
ll^il that Bnuoml there Jhl uni oiim remind tin of tho film 
jdmnphurfnencH of demy. 11 wan like llm nml pal«* illuml. 
nation of a nmiiilng without ebmd*. Tim nofl radiahm that 
jrlurltled every . ................mid only have U eti *nrpa**e«l i,y 
the Unlit of nn immortal irntrfinurathm.

-How wonderful h Deatli, 
Tho wakrm-r of Hu* noul! 4 - * 
His eyes nio full of Heep, 
HD healt D full of love, 
HlA touch In full of peace. 
Gently the l.mmiM motion 
of every pllhe nl|bn|«|p«,

<tlbHog from mil the body wo have worn, 
Without a Jai l«i break

The myrtle strain ul hannouy, that wimb.
Willi *cii*e.dlsim|vlii;: mu*|c, through the nml.

We .incut lib-rfy.”

, Everything that promltu -l te alleviate her huHerlhg* was 
earnestly nought f<«r nml falthhilly appIM. Ami when 
medical M irm e ami maternal atlccUvn could suggest noth
ing more, the angel of death mercifully came to her ielkf. 
If fond filemh deplore tlielr b)*\ the generous foul 
tlmh n miltabh* camprn-Mioti in the sncnM peace ami the 
Immortal Joy of tin* lll>< rand spirit. To day the mourners 
almost fink Iwiieath the waves nf prcs<nt anguish—a* 
wnierdllles droop ami disappear In tho angry Hood*—Lui 
to-morrow they will look up again, awl Ih* comforted by Hm-

b'lrim. and yourselves not touch them with llm • wll'a'llon tli:uilH<pr<',-|<liH<.h|,'.'i<.fihr|rl<.-ii'ler Hillclliiile 
end of your lingers, thus bringing dishonor upon !aieli-»nM.wt <-»ie Is at i<-t. r.ir above Ue- .-hui.h that 
manhood and a blush upon liiiinnii nature.

Bnt whether with or without your aid, the 
work must go on. Those who have so long

i darken the vision of the earthly pilgrim aim han found trw 
j freedom nnd lasting repose. S. 11. Brittan, M. D.

homo tbe heat and buninn of thu day, with ani 
unfailing truNt in tbe marlta of our canso, will ! 
mill press onward. Wo have cuIIhMmI for life; J 
we have counted the cost; we have provided no । 
retreat in some comfortable soft cushioned pews, i 
and live or die, stand or fall, wo will work on j 
nnd ever, ennsciouH that if human nid fail, nml; 
if our friends desert us, God and Ids holy angels j 
will witness the struggle and bring us out con-1 
qncrors In tbe end.

It Ih tlio mission of Spiritualism to give govern- I 
ment. and law, religion nnd literature, to tim I 
world. It is the Jolin the Baptist preaching in I 
the wilderness of errors Iho approaching king-1 
doin of God, iim prophetic stem*, cutout of the I 
mountain without hands, smiting the image, and [ 
bringing it down in fragments upon the ground, I 
the kingdom which the God of Heaven will set 
up, which shall never be destroy cd/which shall
not bn left, to otlii-r people, which ehall break In
pieeoH an<r consume those kinclomn nml Khali 
stand forever. I’. I, Cmm, I'rcsiilcnt.

IMivxler, N. }’., 1870.
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SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY.

Editoks Banner of Light—I have been 
looking a long time for some of tho largo brain
ed, intellectualized correspondents of your paper 
to give some philosophical ideas relative to spirit 
photography. To mo this comparatively new 
phase of mediumship is intensely interesting, 
and I earnestly desire to know whether man in ' 
bis present state of intellectual development is ! 
capable of comprehending the chemical process I 
by which spirits nro enabled to produce thoir j 
likenesses upon tlio artist’s sensitized plate.

Tho ovidence in favor of tbo gonuinoness of 
spirit photography in tho celebrated Mumler 
trial compelled that wise court to admit the 
claim of its supporters, and Mumler survived his 
mild persecution, and is no doubt thankful that 
he does not live in tbe days of Socrates, Jesus, 
or Galileo; and I see by the Banner that this 
"bold innovator" is still a willing instrument 
in the hands of angels for producing photograph
ic likenesses of those who no longer dwell in 
"perishable bodies of flesh."

The people of the Hoosier State have two or 
three recently developed spirit artists, who hid 
fair to become as successful as Mumler. Ono of 
them, Mr. A. D. Willis, of Crawfordsville, I mot 
while engaged in healing tbe sick In that city a 
few weeks since, and had an ample opportuni
ty to witness tho modus operantli in tho manage
ment of this end of the wires which connect its 
'rude machinery with the finer of the spiritual 
“behind the scenes,” and also to learn the histo
ry of tlie artist’s development, as well as that of 
Ills experiences in general prior to receiving this 
now and beautiful gift. Mr. Willis Is a native of 
Indiana, and so far as I could learn has always 
borne the reputation of being an honest, truth
ful, industrious young man. Notwithstand
ing the limited advantages the small towns 
in this State afforded in bis boyhood days for ac
quiring an education, he succeeded in gaining a 
pretty thorough knowedge of all the branches 
which were then taught in tlie common schools, 
and far several years performed successfully the 
part of pedagogue in the, county districts in 

^Montgomery County. About six years ago lie 
^K learned the art of photography, amt lias ever 
* ’ since carried on the business in Crawfordsville, 

with a degree of success that has made it suffi
ciently remunerative to afford himself, his wife 
and child, the indispensable things of this Ufa, 
food, raiment and shelter. Up to the first of 
last July he had never noticed nny unusual phe
nomenon in connection with his profession. At- 
that time he began to experience peculiar sensa
tions while standing at the camera, and when he 
went into the " dark room ” to develop tbe picture 
he would find tbe plate had tlie appearance of 
having been smoked, and soon after he dis
covered tlie faint shallow of a human form up
on the plate at tbe side or back of tbe sitter, 
which had tbe effect of frightening Mr. W. and 
arousing in him feelings of superstition to nn 
alarming extent. Mr. W. is a member of nn 
Orthodox Church—a soul-sleeper—and thought 
this must bo the work of the devil, who bad como 

. to torment him for some sin which be had com
mitted, although he was not conscious of having 
been tbe author of any crime for which justice 
could inflict so severe a punishment, so be 
prayed Often and fervently that this cup 
might pass, and what lie then believed to be 
ghosts and demons might bo driven back to 
their borne infernal, and no'longer permitted to 
interrupt him in his laudable attempt to please 
his patrons by producing good pictures of them
selves, and of themselves only. But bis prayers 
were of no avail, for those whom he aud bis 
brethren in tbe church bad believed wore sleep
ing tbeir last sleep would, against bis will 
and pleasure, bls prayers end threats, still 
persist in giving evidence tbat they still live 
u appearing as befdre upon the picture plate 
beside the sitter. For several weeks lie suc
ceeded in keeping the facts from tlie public eye 

destroy ing every plate whereon the Impression 
or spirit forms could be traced, before coming 
out of tho dark room, and in some Instances af
ter repeated failure to obtain a picture without 
the spiritual result he would say there was some 
trouble with his chemicals, and would advise his 
customers to go to some other artist; but after 
awhile the secret leaked out, and tbe cry of litim- 
OU3 was upon the tongue of every professed 
Christian in the little city, and “ crucify him! cru
cify him!” was noddubt the sentiment of tbeir 
regenerated hearts; but the Spiritualists at once 
knew the origin of this strange phenomenon, 
and like tree brothers they stood by him in
, i , ^y)nR hour, and did all in their power to 

shield him from the poisonous breath of Christian 
intolerance and barbarism, and so the work went 
on, and every day the spirit pictures appeared 
more distinctly, and many a sorrowing heart 
was filled with joy unspeakable by receiving a 
picture of some dear friend who bad “crossed the

r.v LirA nApxnY sayles.

Violet, umber, nnd green, 
Amethyst, scarlet, nml gold—

Who can boast beauties to rank with the son ?
And half of them never wore told.

Sapphire, nnd purple, and blue, 
Orange, nnd lilac, nml groan,

And down In my depths aro nil delicate shades 
Of colors that ever wore soon.

Gems of the rarest aro mine, 
Pearl drops, and amber, nnd gold;

Corals so glowing, and corals so white. 
And son-shells nil burnished, I hold.

Fishes of sunniest hues,
With cyos full of sclntlllant light, 

Disport them nnd piny nil tho beautiful day,.
At homo in my waters so bright.

Mino is a roving life,
A changeful, VAClllnnt life;

I bring tho far-famed breath of the East, 
With odorous Incense rife.

I go to tho sflnny South, 
Ils tropical airs to greet;

* I bring them hero your pretence to cheer, 
And lavish thorn nt your feet.

^ Coition.ova, and, bathe in me.
In my occan-watcrs calm;

I ’ll l ive your form In my yellow waves, 
Returning you safe from hann.

Trust to tho buoyant wave, 
Reposing your head on my breast;

Trusting securely, for culm broodeth now.
In safety nnd pence you may rest. '

Brilliant, and warm, and clear, 
Shall my depths l>o when you come:

Living and glowing, translucent and bright, 
Como to my lieautlful home 1

IFafdt Hill, Conn., Augutt. .

NEW' YORK.
State Organization of SpiritnalistH.
This Association having made arrangements 

for missionary labor in this State, have appointed 
that eloquent, champion of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, Bro. Dean Clark, also Bro. A. C. Woodruff 
and Mrs. Eliza Woodruff, well known and efll- 
cient laborers in the cause of humanity, notices of 
whose engagement have heretofore appeared in 
tbo Bannerof /.q/Zit, missionaries for tlie State of 
New York, and who have already entered upon 
the performance of their duties; it has now be
come necessary to provide means sufficient for 
tlie successful prosecution of this enterprise, and 
to sustain these worthy and devoted laborers in 
this great work of philanthropy and love.

For this purpose we now ask the aid of tho 
Spiritualists of the State, and others who may 
feel disposed to assist in so noble an undertaking, 
to come promptly forth in the spirit of true man
hood, of benevolence and our pure heaven-born 
religion, and contribute of thoir means a free of
fering to tho support of this true cause of human
ity and of God. .

We also respectfully and earnestly invite you 
to become members of our organization, and fur
ther strengthen us with the influence of your 
names, and the small sum of one dollar, the es
tablished fee for membership, which is also, by 
our Constitution, devoted to missionary purposes, 
and in return receive the benefits which will ac
crue to you by reason of being permanent mem
bers thereof.

These contributions may bo remitted to .1. W. 
Seaver, Esq., at Byron, Genesee County, N. Y., 
the Treasurer of tbo organization and Chairman 
of the missionary committee. Tbe sums thus re
ceived will be promptly acknowledged, and names 
entered in tbe book of records.

And now, dear friends, in the sacred name of 
humanity and tbo cause consecrated to freedom, 
we appeal to you as Spiritualists—Spiritualists 
not in name only but in tlie very depths of your 
nature and your own consciousness—to give us 
your support. The cause to us is sacred; it should 
be so to you. To us it Is everything; we doubt 
not but your esteem for it is not less than ours. 
Many of you have been favored with an abun
dance of the wealth of earth, and with your dear 
ones clustering around you are living in tbe en
joyment of happy homes, hallowed by love, made 
pleasant by ample means. Yon have hitherto, in 
a great measure, been exempt from the cares and 
burdens of the support, and advancement of our 
cause in this State, while many of your brethren 
with but slender means, have for yours contrib
uted in proportions hardly justified by their cir
cumstances, have devoted not only of their means 
but of time and talents, so essential for their own 
support, toward the support of lecturers in the 
field, of organizing and maintaining societies and 
Lyceums for the children, dear "buds of immor
tality,” consecrated to tbe work of. angels here 
upon earth. This now is your opportunity to 
consecrate a small portion of your wealth to the 
cause of onr common humanity—the true wor
ship of God; to tost your devotion to the princi
ples you profess, and show to men aud angels 
your reverence for truth and regard for duty.

This organization lias been maintained during 
tbe three years of its existence by a few self-sac
rificing and devoted individuals, by labors and 
sacrifices known only to themselves and tbe an- 
gelst

Tliey have also es^bllsTibd an enterprise for the

COMING OF THE SILENT MESSENGER.

At the clime of-tim twontydlrat day of December, ISM, 
Mhi Nettle A., daughter of Francia and Mary F. Hauze, de
parted this life from tlio home of her widowed mother, in 
Newark, N. J., nt tho ago of twenty-one years, one month 
nnd three days.

Mbs Hauze was for mnny years a great sufferor, but her 
long nnd terrible trial never destroyed the native sweetness 
of her disposition. She was not spoiled by the fashionable 
follies nnd artificial tnslcsof modern society. When unin
fluenced by foreign agents her mind was serene mid her 
temper singularly placid. All tho shades of feeling, of 
which sho was capable, were pure ns the springs of life In 
childhood; nnd the waters of a clear lake among the moun
tains nre not more peaceful nml transparent than were the 
currents of her natural life.

At the age of four yean she wns a child of great promise 
—extremely beautiful In form, feature, color rind expression; 
radiant with health nml possessed of rare Intelligence. At 
that time the family occupied nn old house which had been 
standing nearly ft century. Severn! generations had lived 
and loved, and suffered nnd died In that house, of whose se
cret history wo. have no knowledge. The common mind 
may not comprehend their relations to flint place, but Long
fellow has said:

•‘All houses wherein men have lived mid died I 
Aro haunted houses.” I

The old house to which we refer wns not likely to be nn 
excoplloirto tho po<0 rule; nor arc we nt liberty to infer 
Uils from tlio experience of Mr. Hauze mid hH family. They 
had not been long In the old domicile when ono night the 
parents wero summoned by ft cry uf terror to tim bedside of 
Nettle. They found tho child apparently waking from a 
nightmare with the Impression on her mind Umi a frightful 
personage was alxnit to bear her nwny from homo. Several 
days elapsed before slio recovered from the immediate ef
fects of tho fright; and even when the more manifest conse- 
quoncna of her dream had gradually disappeared it wns still 
observed Hint she slowly declined In health and seemed to 
lose her native buoyancy of fooling. Il Is possible that tho 
painful apprehension excited by tho vision disturbed the nor
mal relations of the spirit to the body, or that it otherwise so 
Jarred and shattered a delleato nervous system ns to forever 
Interrupt tho harmony of Its functions. Of one fact we nn* 
assured: from that time forward sho was snlject to spas
modic attacks, which nt first were regarded by the finally 
nnd their physician ns n peculiar phase of catnlepsis.

By degrees tho physiological phenomena were somewhat 
modified, nnd til length the psychological aspects of the ease 
began lo attract tho attention of llioso who were constant
ly with her. ^ho wns manifestly iullucnced by Invisible In
telligences with whom sho conversed. Sho also professed 
to too them with tho same clearness that she discerned the 
material forms within tho range of natural vision. Nettle 
often-predicted tho recurrence of her attacks with remark- 
able accuracy from Information apparently derived from 
splritunrsources. Iler visitors were not always such as 
she was disposed to welcome. On tho contrary, she wns 
frequently annoyed by their presence, and especially by 
their manners nnd conversation.r Tlielr forms were clearly 
revealed nnd their voices distinctly audible. Tho spirit-ut- 
tcranccs sho was obliged to hear were often reported lo her 
attendants in language fur more expressive thnn select. At 
times she controverted the views they entertained or con
tradicted thoir assertions with impressive emphasis. Occa
sionally, when seated, her chair would bo rocked for some 
tlmo with considerable force, and without nny visible agon - 
cyof her own. 'At other times, when sho wns walking 
about the room, her feet would bo suddenly fastened to the 
floor so firmly that tbo combined strength of two persons 
was hisufticlent to lift her or otherwise change her position.

In the autumn of ISO I, in one of her violent fils, Nettle 
fell out of her chair Into tho fire, and the coronal portion of 
her head was seriously burned. This did not, however, ap
pear to intensify the symptoms of her disease, nor did. it 
render the periods of obsession either more, frequent, pro
longed or otherwise aggravated.. When In a state of mental 
cntranccmont sho would walkabout the bouse without no
ticing any ono In the body: at the same tlmo she conversed 
familiarly with beings Invisible lo all but herself. If her 
supra-mortal guests wore of a disagreeable character tho 
patient was liable to bo capricious nnd somewhat Irritable; 
but when they left, ami Nettie was allowed to return to a 
normal state of mind, tho natural amiability and gentleness 
of her disposition and manners were fully restored.
• About ono year ago, and after the case of Miss Hauze had 

been abandoned by m^ny physicians, the writer was called 
to vhlt her professionally, and for a short tlmo sho was un
der tho writer’s treatment. At first her symptoms were 
considerably allovlatcd, and for several weeks tho attacks 
wore less frequent and violent. But circumstances having 
relation to the patient, and our own conviction that tho 
caso was Incurable by any means at our command, combined 
to Interrupt the course of treatment, and for somo nine 
months the writer hw! not visited Miss Hauze. During all 
that time tho patient continued to suffer and tho powers of 
llfo and voluntary action steadily declined. When sho was 
soH-poMCMed she never murmured nt her Jot; but with sur
prising patience, and the sweet submission of a Christian 
martyr, sho waited for the solemn yet Joyful hour of her 
emancipation. At length it camo at tho evening twilight of 
a bleak Dcccmlicr day—and the mother and grandmother of 
Nettle wopt over a pale form that wns voiceless ns tho 
grave.

Respiration had ceased awl the heart was still. Other
wise tho appearance of wbat remained of Nettle was not 
less life-like thnn before. Th^complotb separation ofthe 
spirit from its modal restraints must hove occurred some 
time after. At the termination of tho third day tho limbs 
were flexible; there were no signs of decomposition, and 
sho still appeared like a gentle invalid in a peaceful slum
ber. Tho outward functions of life were all suspended on 
Tuesday evening, but tbo burial was deferred until the 
following Sunday afternoon. Even then tho color of tho 
face wns unchanged, nnd tho features preserved thoir natu
ral form and expression. Tho whole appearance was sim
ply indicative of a stato of profound and almost blissful re
pose. Wbllo tho body was cold as marble, It was transpar
ent and beautiful as nn alabaster shrine. Death was there, 
but ho was arrayed in white robes, nnd there was no dark.

Lltth* Nnrohml, HUb* Ihrefiml. 
Whither wntukrvMt thou?

Thn tear Is frozen oil thy cheek, 
Thu sleet upon thy brow ;

The *’<dd wind ’round tin* corner so ceps 
To catch thy Rubbing breath :

Whom art thuu going, little litireM ? 
"Sadly on. to death.”

Lltth* Barefoot, lltth* Barefoot, 
Why to death art going?

•• I ‘pi weary of tlio cold, cold Molies, 
An* of the wind* n-blowlng.” 

Whore’s thy mother, little girl?— 
” Father Leal and killed her.” 
When- ’h thy father?—” In Um* till— 

Woe tn us pout chllder.”
Little Barefoot, little llarefont;

Is them none to pity .’
” None, to give pie Mines or brea*’. 

In this gHUi'rln* city.
'Hind the glass I mvr the gold— 

It makes me hold tny breath ;
I darn’I clutch It—going downward 

Sadly on, to death.”
Little Barefoot, little Ihrefuot. 

Stumbling toward tin* river, 
The dark tumuli of the waves 

. Makes thy small form shivers 
Sinless babe of sinful time’*. 

Hush thy sobbing breath,
I will lift thee, somhn thee, Iwai t|n-r - 

Gladly on, to death.

. LIST OF LECTURERS,
[To bo useful, thia list Bhmihl Ln reliable, it therAforo 

benoovea floclptlcK nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever nnd 
wherever they occur. Should any munu appear in thia list
of a patty known not to Ih) a b'Ctoroi. wo de 
formed.]

J. Madison Allen, Aiicra. N.J
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Wiiilmanth

0 to 1*0 RO III*

Conn., Jan.
and M: tn Bridgeport. Chid.. during rebrunrv; In ('hark*- 
town during Murdi: In New York < Evrrclt ILhhhm during 
April. Will answer < alls to speak week evening.*. Address 
as above, or Stmwba.n. Mass.

J. Madinun Alexander, liisplrntlonal and trance speaker, 
Chicago. III., will answer rnlh East nr West.

llAHnumtt Akki.y. M. b>. IM Smith (’lark rtrert. t’hlcngo, 
111., lectures on Laws nf Life, Ti mperanue, and in form nml 
Progressive sublects.

Mur. N. A. Adamn. Inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
HarkisuN Ai GIH. Charles City, Iowa.
Mus. N. K. ANl’imML trance speaker. Delton. Win.
Dh. J. T. Amor, box 2WH, RuclieMer. N. Y.
Mary A. AMPIILUTT. rare .1. Stolz. M. D., paytun. O.
Br.v. .1. O. BARRETT. Glcnlmulah. WU.
Mus. H. F. M. Brown, I’. (I. box 452, Man Friimdsro, Cal.
Mbs. Annv N. Biknuam. Inspirational speaker. 11? Hud

son street. Boston. Mars
Mils. Sabah A.Byrneh Will Speak In Stafford, (’mm., dur 

Ing January; hi Marldelu nd. Mn**..during February. . Per
manent address. 87 Spun® street. East Cambridge, Mam.

Mrh. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Addie L. BALLor. IhMdrutlonal speaker. Chicago, HL, rare 

It. P. JonnmI.
Rev. Dh. Babnahp. Baitlo Creek. Mich.
Dr. A. D. Babton. Iiuhlrntional speaker, Boston. Mass.
JoMKim Baker. Janesville. WIr.
M hr. E. Bmui. instil nit luniil sneaker, hox 7. Sonthford, Conn. 
Wm. Bi nii, Esq., IKI .Smith Clark street. Chicago, 111.
Mrh. M. A. C. Hhowx. West Ramlnlnh. Vt •
Mur. A. P. Bhown. st. Johnshury Centre, Vt.
Mur. Emma F. J ay Hpllene. 151 West 12th st.. New York.
Dn. James K. Baii.ey, box 3s». Laporte, Ind.
Wm. Buyah, box M, Camden P. <).. Mich.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Almond, Wls.
Hemiy Barstow. InsniratlmuU speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Z. J. BuoWN. M. D , Cachevllle, Volo Co., Ca..
J. II. Bick Potto, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. 1'. Bowman. Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Dn. J. II. Cchhieb. 34 Wall street. Boston, Maas.
J. M. Choate, trance nml Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear M Poplar st . Bn*tmi. Ma**., cure Mn. M. E. Hartwell.
Wakhiin Chare. H7 North Filth street, st. Lonl*. .Mo.
ALDEBT E. Cahpen ir.n.carv Ihumrr of hyht, Boston, Mass. 
Mur. Annie M- (Jauveh. trance speaker. Cincinnati. ().
Dean CLARK. Bulavin, N. Y„ cure A- <’. English.
Mus. Jennette J. Clark h permanently engaged ns a Ml*- 

slonnry, tn lecture and attend fumqals in the New England 
Htntrs* Address |5.’>.Harri*nn avenue, Boston, Mass.

Du. A. B. Chill will heture at convenient distances from

J. I’. CoiVLHR. M. D .Ottawa, 111., box I37L 
(’hauler P. Crockeb. inspirational speaker. Fredonia, N. Y. 
Muh. AvgI’nta A. Cph’iieIc.box Nl5. Lowell, Mass.
Mrh. J. F. Coles, trancespenker,737 Broadway, New York. I 
Dil. Thomah.C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. 11.
Mhh. Heitie Ci.MtK. lramm speaker. West Harwich, Mass.
Mkb. M. J. CoLiu iiN. Champlin, Hennepin Co., .Minn,
Mian Emma Chadwick, InsulriiUoiml speaker, Vineland, 

N. J„hbx'272.
Mu*. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker.Sturgis,Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 3H.
.Muh. D. Chadwick.trniicesboaker,Vineland. N.J..box272.
Dn. IL II. Crandall, P. o. box 77*. Bridgeport, Conn.
Muh. Amelia H. Uot.ur. trance speaker, Pcnviile. Ind.

’ Dia H. Cvutir. Hnrtlord. Conn.
Mum. Cauhie M. Ci-human, trance. Hillsboro* Bridge. N; H.
Dn. James Cooper. Hrllvtontnlne. o„ will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the llaiintr of Light.
Mhh. Mauietta F. (.'uohh, trance speaker. Bradford. Mn*s.
Mun. E L- Daniels, G Dnrtmnulb place, Boston, .Mass.
Prob. Wm. Denton, Wcllcsly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Down, Pavilion. 57 Trrninnt street, Boston.
Henry J. Di bGin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. 0.
George Dvttun. M. Ih, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. E» C-Denn. Kocktord. HL
Muh. Addie v. Da vim, (formerly Addle 1’. Mudgct.) Whlto 

hall. Greene Civ. 1 IL
Mur. A on eh M. Davis, 403] Main street. Cambridgeport. Bin
Mhh. E B. Daneohtii. M. I)., trance speaker, (Ibrmcrly of 

Boston.) Lawrence. Kan., box 4G). . .
Mhh. i,uiscii.LA Doty speaks In Madison Milin, Me., one- 

fourth of the time. Address. Kemlnll’* Mills, Me.
Mibb S. E. Dickson, Iqsplratlomil, Vineland, N. J., box 241.
Mims Clair It. DkEvkiik, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

III., enro J.MpetHgiie.
Frank Dwight. Montana, Iowa.
Du. T. M. Dik mmond, lecturer, Tallahassee, Fla.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
Dr. H. E Emery, lecturer. Month Coventry, Conn.
Thomas Gales Forster. 22 Spring Row. Baltimore, Md.
Mrh. Clara A. Field, lecturer. Newport. Me.
Andrew 1’. Fobs will speak In Harwich, Mass., Jan. 21. and 

30. Address, Manchester, N. It.
REV. A. J. Fishhack, Sturgis, Mich.
Mur. Fannie B. Felton. South Maiden, Masi.
Bev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish; Hnimnnnbin, N. J.
Mhh. M. Louibe French, trance and Inspirational speaker. 

34 Wave street, Washington Village,South Boston, Masi.
Du. II. P. Fairfield will speak in Lynn,'Mass..during Jan 

miry. Will answer calls for week evenings; also will make 
engagements for February and March. Addre*s, Lynn. Ma*<, 
box 215; permanent address, Ancora. Camden Co., N. J.

Charles 1). Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor. Mich.
Mrs. a. M. L' Ferree, Snn Francisco. Cal.
George A. Fi ller. Inspirational. Natick. Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonville. HIch. 

land Co., Wls.. care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. K. P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
Mihm Eliza Howk Fuller, inspirational. Son Francisco. Cal 
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, 1061 Washington street, Boston, Moss.
Rev. Jobfih! C. Gill, Belvidere, III.
BI kb. Lavra Dr Fouci; Gordon will receive calls to lor 

ture on Woman Suffrage In the Pacific States ami Territories. 
Address, box 2123, Snn Francisco. Cal.

Sarah Graver, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mkh.
Mu. J. G. Gilkh, Princeton. Mo.
Dr. Gammagk. lecturer. 134 Month 7th st. Williamsburg. N.Y.
Dr. 1* P- Griggs,Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture
Mrh. F, W. Gade, Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave

nue, New York.
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
Mins Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In 8alom. Mass.. Feb. 

6 ami 13. Address for the present, care M,rs. Frank Tyler, 144 
Boston street. Salem, Mass. Permanent address. Portsmouth. 
N. 11., box 455.

James II. Harris. Lox 99, Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Hume. West Hide P. O., Cleveland. O.
Zella S. Hastings. Inspirational. East Whately. Mass.
J. I). Hahcall, M. D., Waterloo. Wls.
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
Amos Hvnt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
Dn. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Bls.
Mrs. S. A. Horton. 24 Wameslt street. Lowell.Mass.
Blns. U Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville. Cal.
DR. M. Hknbt Houghton will speak In Norwalk, O., during 

January, February and March.
Mrb. A. L. Hager, Inspirational, Mount Clemons, BHch.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co.. Pa.
Mrs. Emma Hardinor lectures In Philadelphia during Jan 

narv; In February In Washington: In March In New York; 
In April In Boston. Permanent address,229 East 60th street. 
New York. . ’

E. Annie Hinman. Agent Connecticut State Association of 
Spiritualists. Permanent addros. Falls Village, Conn.

Mu. F. H. M ra«»N, ln**plrallnti.il apeakcr. S<». Conway, N.H. 
(). W. M turm., trance hprakor, .iS Rutland Nquarv. Burton, 
r. C. Mii.ih will anhwi rfalla to lecture In tin- vicinity o!

Now York City Aiblrv*#. Ilohokcn, N. J.
Milt Ni nth Cot.nt nn Maymud, Whqr Plain**. N. Y.
Muh.Tamo/ini; M*h»uf. Needham Vlm uml*. Mn« 
.Mm. Hannah Moiim:. trance *p* akiT. .Mb t. Will Co., m. 
J. W. Matthew**, !*•* tnn r, Heyworth, McLemiCo..III.
Du. Jamun Mhkkison. lecturer. .McHenry, ill.
Mu. J. I.. M ANhvn i.D, hi'plratioinil. Io*x BL Clyde, O.
Du. W. 11. (*. M \iciin, 111 Wiibhor rt r« i t. Hartford. Conn. 
J. Wm. Van Namee. trance. Elmira, N. V. cur** J. II. Mllh 
C. Noicwoiih, lipplnitlnnal MH'iiktr. Ottawa, 111.
A. L. E. Nami, h*Hirer. Kochi*ter, N. Y.
Rilei *'. N ami. lH*|>)ratn nnl >pi-aker. D* * rlh bl. Mich. 
.Mid*. L H. I'ekkinn, traticn speaker, Kanaan City. Mo.
J. M. 1'1.1.1111«. Hnminonl**!!. N J.
Gei*iu;e A. I’eidue. Ui*pirntimial. box N7, Auburn. Mr. 
I.DW/.iiD I'ai ukk, trance. CainliiMur. Nomcnrl Co . M* 
Wu I I nt C. I'll,*:. Horton, Mum.
J. Evi Fike, ('mun Point. I’»*« \ *'<> , N. V. 
.1. Il l'nwr.l.i., M uiii Ie. Iml , box l<,0.
Du. *i. B. I' ti ne, trance s|K .ikcr. Sacrament**, Cal.
Mie*. Anna M. I.. FiniN. M. H.. lecturer, Adrian. Mich. 
Henry I' m kaud. 377 D>*r* ln Mer at., W. V., Smith Boston 
Mm. E. N. Palmer, trance apcaker, Big Flnta, N. Y. 
Mm Nettie M. Pr (“r. tranceapeakor, New Albany Inft 
Mm. J. Pi ri i n. trance apenkrr, Houth Hanover, Mamb. 
A. A. Fund. Inaplrntloiinlspeaker. RnChcilvr Depot, Ohio 
J. L. Potter, tranrr apei«ker, Morrlatonn. Minn.
Lydia Ann PmHNALt., ln*t>lratraiin) uprakrr, IHaco. Mich. 
Men. Emma L. Murnk Vai l, tramo speaker, AlAtcad.N. 11. 
Du. R. D. Pack, Pott Huron, Mu h.
Dr. I.. A. 1’1.1 MU IrcturcR up**n”Thr New and True tdcaol 

(hid ” al cuiiwnlt HI dlainnco. ||0 Hanover atreet, Borton
Dii. P. B. Handoi ru. v*c**urt atreet. Room M Bouton. .Ma. 
Mun, Jennie n. Ut t<n, lb* North Multi nt.. Providence. Il I 
WM. Ruhr, M D.. tn»|ilriitloiirtl apeaker..*prlindlehL O. 
MU“. E B. ICuBK. I’rnvIdetHT. II. I. (Indian Bridge.) 
A. C. RoillNouN, Salem. Mion
Mm.s a. 1(.»*.i;it*. Hock Irtimd. HI..care \ J.Gruver.M.D 
('. II. Rine**. Inspirational «peaker. Boston. Mam.
Rev. A. B. Band all. Appleton, Wl*
J. T. RoVni!, unnnal •peaker. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Muh. Paun y l. Rui*i hi.*, rtiipmtervlilr. ill. 
Aukam Smith, E*q .ln*plr.ith*iMlspeaker, thintu, Mich. 
Mu**. Mary Lot m Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O. 
Mm. 5' E. IL Saw lEH, Flh bbnrc. Mass.
Muh. t‘. A. Sui nwis.Town*rnd ('enter, Masa.
Dii. II. B. FToin.it. I2*i Harrison a\enue. Boston. Mass.
Du. 11 and Alcinda Wilhelm slade. KalAinazuo, Mich. 
Mrs. Fannie ikvisSmith. Mllfmd, Mass.
Muh.S. E. slight, loot *»t Auliurh'street, Cainljridgrport. 

Blass.
Mrh. S. J. Swahry. normal apraker, Noank. Conn.
Mu-. A DIME M STI.\ EXa. ttAIK e speaker. WeUlUnrlh.N. H 
Mhh. Nellie Smith. lmpre**ional speaker. Stuf h, Mich 
Mips M. H. niektevant, trance speaker. Boston. Masa. 
Mm. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Villon Lukes, Minn 
Jot.rii 1* S HI.KH, Danville, Vi.
Sul in Van Sickle., Greenbush, Mich.
At nn n E. Simmon*. Woodstork, Vt.
Mu*, c. m. Stowe. SiiiiJom.', Cal.
Du. E SiMUGi'E,liHpInitbiBAl speaker. Schenectady, N. Y 
Mhh. Almira W Smith,36SalemRtreet. Portland, Mo. 
Mun. i. h ut smith (late Cuppv) lectures In Mechanic's 

Hull. Po*l Rtreet, San r ranehcu. Cal., every Sunday evening
J. W. Se vvr.it,Inspirational speaker, Ifynsii.N. Y
E. It. Sw \okii \mi k, 12n So. id street. Brooklyn. N. Y., E P. 
Mun. II. 1'. SrEAHNH. Missionary for the Pennsylvania State 

Asnochithm »>i SpiritlUiliHs. A-MrrM care ol Dr H. T. Child, 
631 Barr street, Philadelphia, I’a.

Benjamin Toni*, San Francisco, Cal.
Muh. Sarah M. Tiiomi-hun, Inspirational speaker, 161 Ht 

Clair rtreet. Cleveland, ().
J. II W. Toohey, Providence. H. I.
France* A. Ti tele., lecturer, box 3*2. La Forte, Ind. 
Mm M attie Tiiwinu, Conway, Mms.
Muh. Hoheht'I immonh, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mkh. Knthkk 5. Talmadgk. trance speaker, Westville. Intf 
Dll. S. A. Thom ah. lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
J ameh Tkahk, lecturer on Spiritualism, KenduskcaR, Mo. 
Ih'DBON'lTTTLK, Berlin Height)*, O.
H. V. Wilhon, Lombard, III.
E. S. Wheeleu, Inspirational, III Superior Rtreet, care 

.h/o rifon .Si'intimlttl, Cleveland, O.
Muh. Mahy M. Wool*, 11 Dewey street, Worcester. Maas.
F. L. H. Wii.lih, M. D., Hi WcflUIlh street, near Fifth are 

nue Hotel. New York.
Muh. h. E. Warn eh. Cordova. III.
F. L. Wadsworth, J'*4*South Morgan street, Chicago, Hl. 
Henry <’. Wright.care Maunrrof Light. Boston, Mass. 
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N.Y. 
P>n:r. E. WlHI'VI.E. i.'hde, i» 
Mhh. Mauy J. Will'ox’hon, Flileago, III., care II P. Journal. 
I.oh WAihniiooKKii can bv addh sscil, but JI I, In n Moines.

Iowa.
Daniel White. M. D . box JMq. St. Louis. Mo. 
Mm. M ary E. Withee. Huihrton. Mior.
N. Frank Whitk. 1**1 Fourteenth street, Washington*I». C 
Wm. F. Wkntwuhtii. Schenectady* N. Y..lmx 231.
A. It. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Mm. Hattie E. Wilhon will Rpeak In Marblehead, Moss., 

through thv month of January, Address, 36. Carver atreet. 
Boston.

Dn. II. (I. Well*, tranci* sprnker. Beaufort. N. C.
Muh. N. J, Willi**. 75 Windsor rtreet, Cambrldgepoft,Murs 
Mihh Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker. Janesville, Win. 
A. A. Wheelock;Toledo,<).,box 643.
Mm. S. A. WlLLIN.MnnrlllrN, HI. ' ' '
Du. J. C, Wii.*ky. Burlington, Iowa.
Rev. Dh. WiiEELocR.lmplr.itton.ilspeaker. State Center, fa. 
Warren WouI.hon, trance Mieakvr, Harting**, N. Y.
8. 11. Worth in, Bullaio, N. Y., box HM.
J. ii. Whitney, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City. 

Flovd Co., Iowa, ; .
M’ltu. E. A. Willi AH*. Hannibal. Oswego Co..N. Y., box 41. 
Et.l.tAn WihiDWortii. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mm. Eliza C. Woomu i i’, Eagle llar’air, N. Y. 
Mrh. .It lietih Ykaw will *p< ak In Lowell. Mass., Jan. 2-1 

anil JU; in l,e« mliisl* r, Match *»and J*’. Address; Northboro’* 
Mios. . ’

Mux. FannixT. Young., trance Breaker. Address, Maren* 
go, III..care Mi's II. H. Carlton.

Mu. .V, Mrh. Wmj. Young. Bolan Cl tv.-Idaho Territory.

Married:
In Trumbull, *),* Jan. hl, by Mr. <). I* Kellogg, Mr. Jame* 

Hurlbutt to Miss Augusta Fltdi, both of TJiompaon, O.

rnssed to Spirit-Life:
From North Abington,Mass.. Jan. 3d. Marla M. Hollh. 

aged 23 yearn. ' .
Truly ft glorious change!. Long prayed for and dadl.r wel

comed was the entrance <*f the gentle nnd loving Marla Into 
the Su miner-Lan* I. A full believer.hi Splrltimil*m, she was 
I'otiRcluUR of the presence of her mauy spirit friends, nearly 
alt of v hold*had passed on before her, victims of the same 
disease. consiJinpUoiL She saw her spit It Rhtera repeatedly 
during her Illness, and Joyfully went with them and her dar
ling little boy. that watted hrremnhm, saying to her limbami 
tbat nIh* would dearly.love to May and ‘‘are for him and their 
babe Mill lu the body, hut *ll«va*v prey* tiled her, and sho 
wanted to go. .Beloved by nil who knew Ker. the friend* 
tilled th** lioihe on thr fum-rAl urrmbHi. ihr “er* Irm of which 
were.perform**1 by the w rlter. A. E. C ahit.nwu

' From near Janesville, Lmiicn Co., Cal.. Dec. 1st, Zcruah F. 
smith, wife of Jonathan Smith, aged -H years.

Mrs. Smith was born In Etrbdcu,Me , mi the 27th dayol 
February, IW*: married Sept. 21th, DI-. and went to Califor
nia In l*5S. She was attacked with rheumatism In 1*50, ami 
never saw a well day after. During the last seven yean sho 
Iievrrwn1k* d a step. In r limbs were •<> draw n up. and her 
joints were ossified nml stiff. She suffered everythingbil' ili alii 
during the time, anil that relieved her at last. Mra. Smith win 
a firm believer In the Spirit uni Philosophy, and a clairvoyant 
medium for eleven years. She gave n great many tests long 
to be rem* inhered, seeing nnd describing spirits. She wah 
loved by all who knew her. ami kavi • a large circle nf friends 
to inourn her loss.: A Friend.

Fmm Barre, Mam . Dec. 3d. MD* Nnm y Brigham Haw* *, 
aged .Hycar*.

One by one. friends an* passing on to aplrll*llfe, to mert 
loved nne* gone before. Our’MHer has gone. Her work In 
earth*Bfe Is now finished. Of a Klin) ami happy disposition, 
tier life was as nun continual sacrifice for the good of otbers. 
Bill while we miss her. why should we grieve, for sho Ilves, 
h with us still, ns a ministering spirit, tn unfold the beautiful 
realities nt the Spiritual Philosophy, of w hlch she waanhe- 

.llcver tor mnny years. II. M.

. From hover. N. IL. Dec.JI,'Hosea Clark.
Mr. C. passed to Hm land of souls with the happy belief that 

lie could, under proper condition# nnd circumstances, return 
again ami hold sweet converse with his earthly frlenuR-a true 
development of Christianity. H. C.

From Petersham, Mass.. Dec. 29th, Cristopher N. Peckham, 
son of Joel nml Mary Peckham, aged 2Hyears and 8 months.

UVohcrs sent tons for insertion in this dejmrtmtnt will be 
charged at the rate of twentij cents per line for every line ex 
cecding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra 
tuitously.^

A Two I»ny«’ Meeting nt Newburgh, O.
II. L. Clark of Cleveland, and O. T. Kellogg of Ashtabula 

Co., will hold a spiritual meeting at the Town Hall, In the 
village of Newbuigh. O., on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 224 
and 2H A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to come and 
hear of the beauties of the Ilarmonlal Philosophy.

Q. L. GleahoK, fiec'y.

iionn.il
Kind.il
plrallnti.il
FToin.it


JANUARY 22, 1870.

The Nrroiul Edition of.Emma Ilnr-i 
ditiffo*N Mrw Book—Apologetic.

To the friends who harp already ordered, or 
who desire to purchase my new work, the “ Hls-

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 
Il SoutAumpfon A'k, til<^tit>‘ir-i Si^art, Ifolburn. H’. (\ 

/.ondon, tiny .

KEEPS roti HALE THE IIAN5EK OF LIGHT AMD 
OTHER SIUIHTI’AL K’IH.IfATloNS.

tory of Modern American SpirhualKin.” I beg to ‘ * 
j»ay that the’first edition, produced nn Dm’. :unlq 
of last year, is now exhausted, all but about c

Itunn

twenty ropir*. which can only he went out singly.
Being qtHir unprep trr4 for tbe rapid absorption 

of this edition, I bad md secured the immediate 
Usm* of tin* second.• It h now in active progress, 
however, ami I am in confident hope of being able 
to till mo* th'Hluhd orders by the middle of this 
month.

1 will, therefore, kindly solicit of my friends to 
semi In their orders, either to myself, the /hmm-i' 
o/ Li'iht otHce, or tlielr most arc। s-ible agency 
without delay.

1 pledge myself tn rhe fuhlUmcnt of everyth'

fanner of ^iglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1870.

Music Kall Spiritnal Meeting*.
ENGAGEMENT OF THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
Next Sunday, Jan. 23d, Thomas Gales Forster, 

tho well known and highly popular trance-speak
er, will commence a series of inspirational dis

inio prison—and all for proving that tlio human : 
race were not like the “ perishing beasts of tho 
Held.” They were arrested and lined in Mexico, j 
New York; in i’lucnlx, in tlie same State, .

in ths presence of tlm Uroth.-rs Davenport. Such ""’y ««re also arrested, and, alter brief pr.dhnl-
pabry Imitations cannot shako the character of nnries, were thrown into jail in tlswego in which j ---- ------------------------------- _
those celebrated nii'diiims; their reputation for Jbey remained during a brief period. NA Idle tliero | Courso of Sunday afternoon lectures. When Mr. 
honesty and fairness ..f dealing, and wonderful ’^-i1111^ l""'l»g expressed his willingness to - - - . _

, exhibition of spirit powers, havo become In'll wide- 'vilne.ss n tost of spirit-power
!>• known, in tl.....hl world and new. to meet with LX^ thMf
injlirv at the hands of those who Heck to reap pn- tbe cell. A trumpi't furiihhrd for tin, oeraslun was tliou
cuniary profit, or temporary popularity, at their : I’l"™! l'-‘' l' <"“' ”»' l7‘","lr ll,‘“ I’0-’1.1’10 Sch’ . medium*, Un'lr han«U U-iug fastened In nn elevnteq.position

The
tn recent Issues 

presented accounts

Davenport*.
of tlm Hanner ot Light we ' 
of tlm so-called ’’ expose ” in

Boston of tlm physical manifestations occurring

courses In thin city, in tho regular Music Hall

Forster lectured here two years ngo Music Hall

Koos No. 3, Ur Htiui. 
a n x s c r. i x x r w r o n . . 

THE AMERICAN NEWS CbMI'ANY. 110 NASSAU STREET.

expense.
In order to thoroughly fortify our previous re

marks, we propose to give our readers a few ex- i 
tracts from several works which have from time 
to time appeared, bearing upon the evidence of

by tho hamlcuin to the iron bars of tlie cell-door. the boys 
standing in tho coll. The cell was then made dark by a

i was tilled with some of the most Intelligent people 
of Boston anil vicinity, who wore well pleased 
with tbo words of wisdom that flowed from hls '

[ Ups. Mr. Forster hasjiiBtdosed an engagement
• in Philadelphia, and n correspondent assures us

ei blibiiitm .an raoraixriina.
Wiitnu UTurr. l.i rur.i: Cni.sv. Isaac It. men.

maud within tbu shortest possible pi-rusl that can 
be required for tlm production of tny book in iho 
sam<» irreproachable style of typography ns iho m^y* F,,r Term, nf Sub«.*rlptbui rc<'elzbih psae. All mall 
first edition. matter mint be o-nt to our tTntr.U Outer. Iln.ton. Mus..

1 thank my pers oiai iilends most cordially lor 
tholr ready and cordial patronage, bin still more 
for the number of highly Mattering and generous-

reliability on tlm part of these gentlemen. T. L. 
Nichols, M. D., In hl.s book entitled " Siipramttn- 
dano Facts in tlm Life of J. B. Ferguson, A. M., 
LL.D.,” uses the Coilowing language:

"Tile manlfeslatliuH In presoncoot tho IhvtiipurU aint 
Mr. Fay. Il Is also lo Is- observed, havo been bnt lliilo. If al 
all, affected by the nnml.-rK, Hio character. Iho litcrediillly.

cloth Whig put up at the bars nf Iho door; then thn trumpet | 
was taken from tlio back part of tlio cell, where It had Just i 
I teen placed, and brought to the bars of tlio door, nnd bent- . 
on upon them: mid a voice F^ko through the trumpet 
familiarly, holding an Intelligent eoiiymathm with us who 
Mood without tlie door of tlie colli in relation to tlie clrcum-

l.rrass i'ot.iir.... 
t.xwis II. Wixsos

Kuitok.
Assistant.

j or ov«m the conduct of Iho auditors and spectators. They 
, ham Iwen whnewod by hundreds, and, some cases, thou-

i stances under which we had emim to the jail, stating to It. 
Briggs, who was present, that he would not have the friends 
outside got excited ns If wo were to 1st let out nf Ibu jail

; immediately: that there was ii purpose to Is: executed In 
: relation to onr coming to the prison, and that we were to 
| remain thorn."
. As they hail boon confined for a principle they 
refused to pay Um tine, but remained till the ox-

pF*•AUMtMnewconnect rd with the editorial department 
(Mtnii paper h under tbeexchiilvu control of LvnitK Colby,ly appreciative :iekm>w!edge>u<mts I liave re .u'H,:, paper l« umUr Urnewnnivuconimior lA tutKCi 

C«1 vod by letter, of the value wliich they set upon >" •l""" 'tl,, r* *"J ^'mmmlcallum limo be ■iblreuiil.
tills marvelous and immense record. If 1 lake 
this public method of answering those numerous

; minds of person*, mid nt the Unlvendly of Oxford, which 
j can furnish tho noisiest congregation ever neon or heard on 
I. this planet, when II was ns useless to talk as in a typhoon, 
: the manifestations proceeded without tho slightest Inter

ruption.” .

plration of their (inio, when they were released

that, his lcctnres wore the.ablest over given there 
by liis controlling spirit.

In a private note to us Bro. Forster says: “ You 
inquire as to rny health. I still have neuralgia 
occasionally, although the attacks are neither bo 
protracted nor so frequent. My general health I 
think is better than it has been for many years. 
I have bad ft great deal of mental anxiety, how
ever, sinco I saw you, which has aged mo in ap
pearance very much. You may expect, therefore, 
to see quite an old man oiitwanllg, but inwardly 
younger than when you knew me. My expert-

and truly welrmnit eoniplitnents, it is heeausii iny
An 11 Hex ported Lift. After referringto thn biography of the Daven*

Wu cannot lose a moment in transmitting our [ ports, written by himself (Nichols), in which aj
tlmids limited, my correspond, ■nV nnmanagcabIe, sincere thanks to thn Kansas City .Vctw, for copy statement prepared by Mr. Ferguson was to be ;
anil my right hand crippled nnd almost useless.

I have still one word of additional explanation 
to odor. When 1 lived tho prlco nf my bonk nt 
$3,75, and promised to mail " single copies free," I 
was not then In a position to calculate the ex
penses of my work. 1 Joivoarrived at last at that

Ing our appeal, made a short time since, for as-
slstance iii defraying tlm current expenses which 
the furnishing of spirit communications free no-

found, the author remarks that, at his suggestion

iJirmiUll Ul Ululv iiiinq wuui» luwy wi.iu tutt.aiwi, _ • , rt-t-1
their companion, Luke V. Rand, being aided to ' onces, I trust, have proven ft benencial education 
escape the night previous, under the following ! 
elreiimstancos: I

" Bo It known to ail ts-oplc, that In the seventh month, i 
A. I>. I Mil, we tlio undcrslgncil, won- Imprisoned In tbo 
common Jail In tbo city of Oswego. N. Y.. on secount of 
propagating our religious principles, through oral and phys
ical representations, and that after twcnty-nlnn days of

Someone has said: Man novar begins to think
until ha is well nigh afraid to hope. Properly un-

cessarily Involves. Our obliging contemporary 
may not really have Intended all the good he is 
likely to accomplish, though that is neither hero 
nor there; but In trying tn smellier tins appeal ofaomnwhnt alarming point, aud thn result Is my . ■

recognition of the fact, that my book is Immense- ,*’" B»»nrr In some unfriendly remarks of the 
ly expensive, and thn ehanees of ever making it Missouri l.cpuhlirun, Im unwittingly neutralizes 
remunerative entirely dependent on the extent of *'"' ''Ih'1’’ "I tlio commentary, and gives us an of- 
its sale, an.! the coniiniieil Interest at pre •ent man- fed >e 111' besides. At o hope wu shall al ways bo 
ifest.-d in Its pages by those who have tmniHed ""‘'’y'" "">>"> ‘’"f '’lanks for kindnesses .lone 
thimi-al.iM I earnestly entreat ev.-ry Spiritual ii»i»ie»d"»:dly. ns well as such ns are done on

hn (Ferguson) had arranged another account for 
hls present work, giving moro recent facts, and 
then adds:

•' Every word of this sialemcnt is literally tn c. and all 
the Important fact's can be attested by tho sworn testimony, 
11 required, nf hundreds of Intelligent and lionoralilo Eng
lishmen, fond Americans also,] who cannot for an Instant 
Is: supposed either so weak and Ignorant'as to tie de- 
celled, or so tricked ns to lend themselves lo a base Impos
ture. Mr. Ferguson Safi:

■ The Brothers Davenport ami Mr. Wm. Fay have In my 
presence been relieved, without any action nf tlielr own. or 
the aid of any mortal, from every form of fastening which 
could bo devised hy hundreds of persons, sailors, riggers, 
•killed artlzans. and others. In the cities of New York. New

our confinement, at evening, when wo wore nil In our prison- 
room together, as wo had just linen locked In by tlm Jailor,
wc having truly aniwered to hls call, n vole i spoke and 
Bald, ■ Ran<t, gnu are to go out of thii place thii night. Put 
mi your coat and hat; be realty.'' Immediately tlio iloor was 
thrown open, anil the voice again spoke, and sold‘.Now 
iralk quickly nut, anil on to the attic window yonder, ami Pt 
thyeelf down by a rope, and ,flee from thit place. IVe will 
fake care of the boor. There are many iingrle prr/eiit, though • 
but on/ tpraki.' Tho angelic command was strictly obeyed, j

That this, and all this, did absolutely occur in our pros- , 
cnee, wo <lo most solemnly and laisltlvely nltinu before Ood . 
and 111am ’ Im EntsTcs D.ivesi out,

derstood, this is true, for all sorrow has its hidden 
good and all tears a dewy benison, when we ro- 
tlect upon tho hand that sends them and their 

I mission. I hope I have properly appreciated 
i mine, and that, although tho body may tell of the 
j wear and tear of time, still tho spirit is younger 
I nnd healthier."

On Sunday, Jan. nth, Daniel W. Hull lectured 
to a good audience.

The Peabody Funeral Car.
As soon as It was decided that tho remains of

tlio late George Ponbocly wore to bo transported 
over tbp Eastern Hall road from Portland, tbe

isl, iu luMice to the blessed immortals, and in 
recognition of their wonderful deed* and the 
mighty battle they have fought, th read nkmd to 
their ‘families, and lend to their friends, this record 
-—and whilst, by still keeping the bunk nt its pres
ent pri.’e, I nm willing to make any and every 
sacrifice 1 can to promote its sale, 1 am neither 
willing to print, fresh editions in one single iota a 
less beautifully 'finished style, nor can 1 afford to 
keep on losing by its distribution, lienct, I must 
kindly stale that I cannot any longer nay more 
postages, and consequently orders for single 
copies mnM include tlm postage, nifty cents, - and 
express orders of four books and upwards must

Ehl'I.’H»<I. Canaila, and England, and J am fully warranted ' * . . .
hi saving that thorn is up rnfthnd of fastening-ever dovisccl, ‘ this fifth day of August, 1859.
from which they cannot l»t relieved, without the slightest x Willi <m D. B. D.wnxroRT.
native ollort on tholr part, <>r by anyone prusenu < B. IL Bckt, Juslict nf thr. l'atce."

In hundreds nf Instances, after being so loosed, by a force Their history ha« been ono of Htirring excihb
ward our Eren Circle and Me.HHago Department, and intelligence sufliolent /or the work, they have "been ' t n n

■ again ImhiihI, without mortal ahi. and usually In a more thor- nunt, bnt fiiey ha\c maintained through nil nn
<mgb and perfect manner than by tho most skillful commit’ honored place in the mind* of those with whom 
%Vhll<^ feet immovable, without ‘ l,l*\^
the p«.«Mbniiy nfany notion on tlielr part, ami enclosed hi si i It having heen again aM.sermd that the Daren-

, purpose.
Now ns to Hie strain of remark In which Ilie 

lt<piMi‘<in (of Si. Lotfis) chooses lo Indulge to-

Subscribe,! :ui<! sworn before me this first .lay of August, •
1<W. (Signe,l) company selected a car of the latest pattom,
iA,M“,P '•^•.■hoBr' ff ’he Peace.    ami Col. William Beals, of Boston, was sent for
Subset Im! mol sworn before mo by William Harmpoit, , i■• —• • ....... ■ 1 . to complete the decorations. .The car is carpeted

in blnck and green, and is draped throughout

I beg Ur add, that as soon as I have collei-leil suf- 
tlcienl to pay for larger editions, t shall print 
thrill), but in Iho mean time, my frlrnih, the book 
trade, nini agents, may feel assured Iha' no fur
ther delay shall mvur in tlm follillmetit of future 
orderj. Emma Hauhimie.

'"> Kn.-'mu’, Pt.cf, \iir iurk, 1H7O.

Honor to (how to whom it Is Duc.
Tlm liberality shown toward Spiritualism by 

many of tlm Unitarians in Massachusetts, Is 
worthy of the broad platform which tlio radical 
branch of that elmrch claims to occupy. Of late 
I have lectured in several of tholrchurches, which 
liave been courteously granted to mo In which to 
advocate Spiritualism. The clergy of tblsdenom-

we assure our critic that he goes astray purely 
through Ignorance of tlm subject oil which he 
presumes to enlighten others. Hu takes for 
granted that it Is money that is wanted in ordty ^ 
to pay the eommunii atlng spirits for their mes
sages. Nothing could be further from tlm truth. 1 
There is no danger that those communications 
will wholly cease if they are not paid for, be- , 
cause they do not come at all for that re mein. As 
any publisher of a modern newspaper can easily 1 
coiieeire, these messages, In order to bo spread j 
abroad among the hungry souls that receive । 
them, must first be primed. Printing requires I 
siicli elements as olliee-riml, type, Ink,compos!- ' 
Hon, paper, and press-work; sn-tbat this weekly 
pagi) and more of spirit cmnmunieations received ) 
by the thousands of readers of the Banner, really i 
costs its publishers money—extra money, over I 
and above tho regular expense of tbe paper I 
Then tlie medium herself must manage to sub
sist, in order to be intbi' right condition for trans- 
milting these communications, and a regular 
amanuensis must also Im secured, and, of course, 
paid, to take down tlio words as they fall from ’

I the medium's Ups.

i-iit.ltii'i In full view ofHu' ,|w,-uunrs. Inui without Hu’ pmiM- ports are not Spiritualists, and claim only to bo 
bltlty of deceptlnii liv cotifi’di'nitrs nr otherwise. I- have . r i
hoard In tbo cabinet as many a* six musical instruments successful jugglers, we re-pubhsli tlio following 
piiilng ingotlicr a mhtphIoo of live tunes, while nt Hm letter received from them and published by us al 
• amo Hmo two hands were displayed nt on opening, and , .. uneeitlsil in Its date- 
heavy blow, were heard upon Hie sides, back nml Iloor of ■ u" UIU"'
fill'cabinet. Thn doors of Hw i-ablm-t liave all linen thrown " hr in )l.l.v.vi:ii—Before leaving Europe, rumors from 
open while (he music was Hill sounding, the Instruments i1'1"'1,1 ll""’ inched us from this country, that many of Hie 
were seen tn ho thrown nut with form tipon the liner, whllo American newspapers, taking tho etto from tlielr equally 
the young men worn InMantlv examined and found to be so- u ntli-lovlng brethren of Hie English press, were represent- 
ciimly fastened, so as to remove all doubt of tbo fact that ........ .  ... ............... ................ ”" •—'■"•-■•—- •- ».-i«"-...i-u...
limy took tm active part la Iho eoncert to wliich all hail 
listened. Il would take three or four pairs of hands, at tho 
lowest olbmite, b> play upon tlie various instruments. Tlie { 
only hands belonging to living human beings In tho cabinet'' 
were two pairs bound together Um llrnily lo allow them to 
participate In tho performance. ,

In these eases thn time pfcmdrd hi opening the doors and ' 
examining tlm young men lomnd in and to tlm cabinet, does ■ 
not exceed two seconds from tho full action of the Instru- 
menu, so that there is not the shadow- of a possibility that 
if they could have got out of their fastenings they could 
liave returned to them.' "

inn us an having • given up all pretension* to being splrltu-
Mists.' and that we simply claimed to la, skillful jugglers. 
Now. these statements, as ridiculous ns they urn false, wo 
trriited with silent contempt, thinking them unworthy of 
notice.

We did iHdlove tliat our career ns medhinis for the past 
fourteen years was sutllelcni answer to nil such reports: but 
we find that these statements, which are being dally repeat
ed by tlm press, taken In connection with the treacherous 
mid'disgraceful'conduct of certain physical mediums, are 
having nil Inlluencn not only with tlm general public, but 
witli many simple minded Spiritualists. It Is singular that

Besides this, the Bunner of Light has, from tho 
first, thrown open Its Circle Room tn the public, 

.nation, as well as church members, have come : U H "n"r<’ly “'"' "'’'* ^o to nil By
out to listen, and have treated my presentation of lblH ’u”!\n« 1^0 numbers of people have been

any Individual. Bkeptli: nr Spiritualist, cnuld brilwo such 
. , . , , . , , statement*' after fnurtri'n yearn of the mom bitter porsccti-Alter referring more a length to tlm rapidity tion and violent oppoBiHon, culminating In tho rlnH of Liv- 

with which thn manifestations were prodm-ptl,1 erpool. Hiidili-rsnoM, and Lecds.wlinni onr lives were placed 
Mr Forpiison Ht-ites that Im h-i.l“nn tininornits In Imminent peril by the fury of brutal mobs, our property.ir 1 t rg ihou stnies that lie n.vl on numi.niu y ,)(>Blrnvcl|> and Where we Biiifercd a Inssof soventy-nvu lltou-
oecasi.ms invited gentlemen well known to the sand dollars, and alUwc miso wc would not rtnoun'o Spiritu- 
atlillf'lice and of tho highest charnctcr in Ena- ah’™, And declare nm-solvcs jugglers, when threatened bytine ana or nigHtsr. enarnrrer )n 1 ng , lh,, ,)lol)i nn,| urged to do so. In conclusion, wo havo only to
land, (nnrl also In Agnorica.) tn enter the cabinet ... ...
and Im seaied between the persons hound." and

the subject with the most respectful attention. 
In South Ilrooktleld, not only was I granted a 
free use of the new and elegant church there for 
nn afturno >n and owning lecture, but the minis
ter kindly opened the services by an invocation. 
I listened to hls morning’s dlsconrse, and lam

refreshed spiritually, and numbers more have 
linen converted to the bountiful and elevating 
faith which Is rapidly making tlm world free. In 
order to accommodate tills coming and going 
throng of daily visitors, the Circle llootn must be 
nf ample dimensions, properly furnished nnd

happy to say that I never heard a batter state- Tn f""1 Hueh an apartment in a
went of a free, pur.) amt natural religion, in mv ' ^v Ike Boston . ™ts :^^^^^ money. As 
life. He spoke of the pernicious inlluencn of a : th‘H for ""' <•'<""•"" <>n<3> ™<l K™! of the
falseftutlforitativotheology as represent........ ™»eelve that the benefit-
who call themselves Orthodox, In termsof lost re- •'< l»'’'H« •"»'» any serious objection to aid us. 
buke.and showed clearly that tlm teachers of such '’"K1" n°! ,o '""’"' nl nny M"’ A'"' “ w™ 
.iKtrfnes were largely .ILhonest. His words were "‘‘"P'y ’" »ot f.v Umm, In an earnest and urgent 
bold and earnest, calling upon the people lo seek . ™y-’' >>lfi ' 1’“’ ‘-™’ really requlroH-th.it if they 

would continue the system of a.Free Circle, tlioy

that tbef^gentlemen had testified that “ they 
felt tlm pressure of wbat seemed human hands, 
from head to foot;” and “that their (the wit 
nesses’) requests wore immediately complied with, 
the instrument* being played near their feet, in 
their laps, or on their beads as they desired.” ” This 
placing a witness in the cabinet,” says Mr. Fergiv । 
son, “ removes the last reasonable d Mibt respect-1 
ing fraud, jugglery or collusion.” The writer 
further says:

"In Hie prcfcncc of from two to three person* to two or i 
three .hundred, and on hundreds of occasions, when two of' 
tho young mon, usually Mr. Fay and one of tho Davenports, j 
havo Ikvii bound to their chairs, and all the other persons > 
present so hold or reoured ns to remove tho possibility of; 
mlhiMon, I have seen and heard musical Instruments mov
ing through the air over areas of from live nr six to thirty 
or forty feet diameter, sometimes with immense velocity, 
producing strong currents of air. making circular or occon- .

say. Hint wc denounce all such statements ns base false- 
Omuls. Ins KnAsres lisvoM-uur.

Wm. H. Davcnvoht.
iiufuio, .v. r„ oct c:i, lees.
Nothing could be plainer or more to tho point, 

nnd those who linvo-ngnin raised tills accusation

. with black mid white alpnea. The Interior of the 
: roof is hung with grncefully drooping folds of al- 
' ternate black and white, blending near tho ends 

of the car with tho colors of tho American and 
English lings, and tastefully ornamented with 
rosettes and festoons. Between the.roof and the 
tops of the windows is an elaborate succession of

1 pleasing designs, and the drapery of the windows 
Is looped back with white rosettes and tassels, 
leaving an aperture of a diamond form. Tho ends ^, 
of tho car are petitioned off with heavy black 
curtains, relieved with white folds and rosettes,

| and partly looped back with white cords. The 
: doors are draped outside and in, tho upper half 

matching the decoration of the windows. In the
; centre of the car is ft magnificent dais, ten feet 

long, covered with black velvet, festooned with
1 silver bullion fringe, tassels and rosettes, and 
| bound with heavy silver lace. Tbe effect of the 
, interior, as seen from the doorway, is very sol

emn and imposing, and reflects great credit
■ upon tbe designer. The exterior is draped at tho 

sides mid ends, aud is In harmony with tho inte
rior. Two other cars are to bo decorated less 
elaborately for tbe funeral cortege, and the 
trnin will be drawn by the splendid engine, 
" Geo. Peabody.”

Temperance and Vigor.
There comes from California an account of a 

gentleman living In that State, who Is now sixty -
four years of age, who has not tasted liquor, wine, 

.... - -•--......- ............. — —..... -......... -........... tea,coffee or tobacco for thirty-five years of that 
Thus the air-drawn lines of prejudice break ever j tjm0| nna recently stepped off on a short walk of 
by their own tension, bringing no tronble to any

have nothing left bnt to abandon the contest.,

save thoso who strive to suspend from them tbe 
thick curtains of ignorance and bigotry, that the 
morning sun of truth may not awaken the 
drowsy sleepers of our time. But. a grand era has 
dawned, and the cheering voice of our philosophy 
speeds with resurrecting power to tbe hearts of 
an enfranchised humanity.

tbotrtttli everywhere, and accept only those tench- 
ingu, no matter where found, that commended 
themselves to the highest instincts of the soul, the 
dourest analysis of reason. Whim a person takes

; must come forward promptly with assistance for 
, It—that wi) penned tho appeal ovor which the 
■ Missouri Republican affects so much merriment. 
I Would it bo ns ready to attempt It tn tho case of

trie movements which havo been compared to the Hights of । 
bats or swallows, sometimes passing high above the heads 
of the company, sometimes playfully gamboling at tholr

Important Theological Movement.
Ono of tho most important movements that lias 

ever taken place in tlm theological world is now
secretly, bnt.none the less surely, in progress,says

root, Often gently tapping, and In a few cases violently strlk- t]in Xe‘w York correspondent of the Boston Bost. 
ItiL* norFOtlA nrpsent. Tw'n miitnr* nflnn Av In thin wnw 'Ing persona present. Tho guitars often Dy In this navy

this position—I care not whothor lie lalabuled Uni- , , ,
tarlan, Spiritualist, or Athelst-ho proves himself i I1" -'M'-riment In Ha own Immediate neighbor- 
to be ft mint, which is Infinitely better than l.> b., '" '’ofray Un, expense of a fret) church?
a minister, or tho r..presentnlivu of anv creed or ” ”,lnk not' Tl,u" 'h'* 18 n11 <<?nor>‘nco, and 
faith Itntler tho heavens, • ""' '"‘rrow I'"'.!'"’1™ l’>at springs from It. Tliero

Is no more in our plain and frank appeal to Spirit- 
uallstH, who,of course, aro solicitous for tbo widest 
practical spread of tlio truth, than might bo looked 
for without any depreciating comments In tho 
case of a church; and In view of tbo wrong which 
both the llcpidiUi'mi ami tlio .Veres would have 
done us if they could, we bog thorn to speak again 
on tills subject, and this time out of hearts purged 
of prejudice nnd minds enlightened by our recital 
of the facts. Ah for tho Free Circle itsolf, wo are 
constrained to renew our urgent calls'for instant

In Haverhill I heard a young Unitarian minis-1 
ter discourse upon tho subject of " Reading the ; 
Bible In our public, schools." It was indeed re
freshing to bear—from n Christian pwlpit—imch 
keen-edged words of truth that cut tho rotten 
logic of sectarianism to the very core, as foil from . 
tho lips of this young man. He did not hesitate 
to criticise the Bible, nor Its worshipers. In lan
guage that could not bo misunderstood.

A young minister from Northboro', in conver
sation with me, stated, without equivocation, that '
tbe Bible m as no more deserving of credence than 
other ancient history; and that tlie NowTes a- 
ment Account of Jesus wns by no means reliable.

In Ware, the use of the Unitarian Cbnreli ves
try, a new ami commodious building, was given 
me, and the young minister attended tlio lecture. 
I bad no conversation with him, but wns told that 
ba was one of tho best of mun, being thoroughly

aid in Its support, and to express tho hope that 
tho largo body of Spiritualists in tlie country, 

I many of thorn possessing abundant means, will 
j not stiller the vital influence of such' an Institii-
tion to be cramped or diminished, by withhold- 
Ing tlm means necessary to Its ample support.

liberal in bls religious views. Many of these
Jewish Reform*.

tug pvtruitn pir rvuv. j w <> ^Uimio OllCII UY Hi HUB WUAV , . . , . ... a ^t e xt n ai -1
mnuher in dlUVrent purls of tho room, both thanking rapid- If fa uotiilug Inns tliat! a restoration of the Cath- / 
Iv ns they co. while a Ml and tambourine ard mounding, oliccanon law to this country. Tho recent trouble 
The Hiji toft he Instrument h can bo clearly seen by placing
upon them a little phosphorated .oil, ' in Chicago will recall the fact that, as at. present ;

Moro Inexplicable on.I astounding than any fact I have 
yet mentioned In this connection, perhaps, la tbe following, 
which 1 have observed hundreds of time,, nml In which I

constituted, priests aro really liable only to their

iifty-fivo miles, whlolrho finished In twenty hours 
and fifty minutes, part of tlie distance being trav
eled in pitchy darkness and in a strange country, 
and, therefore, with shorter steps. When this 
(old) gentleman bad accomplished his feat ho was 
just as fresh as ever, and ready to return by the 
way ho camo. All his sustenance on tbe journey 
was a little parched Graham Dour, Now here is 
a case of a man who has really lived while he 
lived. Ho is as youthful and springy at sixty-

■ four as most men are at thirty and thirty-five? 
And it all comes of n proper regimen nnd regular 
and healthy habits. All of us can compass ns 
much if we desire, and possess brisk spirits, a

j cheerful and contented temper, and every other .
I desirable thing, if we will but practice that simple __„ 
। temperance which is the parent of a perpetual

vigor, freshness and peace.
bishops for Infractions of the discipline and rules 

.............  . ............... . .. .„,.....„....... ... ....... .......- .. ............ i of tho Church.. They can appeal from a bishop’s 
fairly Hol. thrir wrist, lielng Heil together, and also to the I decision, it is (me, but the prosecution of such RII 
chairs In which they arc seated. The knot at tbe wrist Is , 111.1 . .1 I
Healed with Reallng.,wav, to place the slipping or untying of appeal would be attended with so much dilllculty

cannot by any possibility la’ mistaken. The young men are

the rope Isnond a suspicion of possibility. Then. In an in
stant. in tin- twinkling r.f an eye, wltii tho velocity of 
thought.'in no appreciable Hine, tho coat of Mr. Fay li re- 
.moved from Ids bodv. It- the coat) and the knots and seal
remaining Int.ict, Here I* whnt natural philosophers «111 
call a physical impo«MMlity, yet I havo soon It hundreds of 
times, and jl has 1*000’seen by thousands, I may say hun
dreds of thousands of persons. By the flash of :i match In j 
mv hand I h've seen the coat flying through the air. and: 
•the coni and the knots and seals havo been instantly ex-J 
nmlned. To remove any doubt of tho marvelous character J 
of this fa-u. the coat of ‘some person present, lent for the j 
purpose, has been put otj in the same way. under the same ;

aud expense, that, generally submission would bo
the best policy; The ecclesiastical government at j

Drinking Call*.
Tho more reputable of tho public journals of 

New York felt compelled to confess,''with shame 
and regret, that the use to which tho recent occa
sion of Now Year's was ptit so outraged every 
sense of social decency as to mako the propriety 
of observing tbe day at all a serious question. 
New York was drunk on Now Year's day—is their

Homo is so conservative iu its principles, that no 
other presumption except that the priest Is wrong 
can be entertained, and it has, therefore, beau 
found impossible to obtain a fair' presentation of expression. What a disgrace to any community 
tho merit* of eases in dispute. By the require- professing civilization! Can this outbreak of pas- 
rnent of tlie canon law, whenever a complaint is i sions last so as to become a settled feature of our
made by one otlicinl against another, tho latter is
entitled to a fair and impartial trial by a jury ofeirenmMances, nnd with a lightning-like rapldilv. which of 5 ( . , „

Itself would not bo humanly poBRlblo If there were no rope? u, pe„„ Tbo vor(]|ct of this jury, like that, of ft 
nr scalingswnx. Ou several nccasions. not only havo coats u » • ' n- ur i >
Uen removal nr put oh in this manner, in durtahce of all or- court martial in military life, can be approved or

liberal in Ills religions views. Many of these < Thu editor of the Now York Jewish Times de- 
ministers aru avowed Spiritualists, and preach It {livered a lecture on Saturday evening, Jan. Stli 
from tlielr ipulplte, while many others aro honest : In that city, in which he expounded very fully the 
Investigators, who aro Improving every opporln- ; doctrines held by tbo Jewish reformers. It would 
nlty to know tlie truth of spirit intercourse. • .seum tliat tho changes nlmost reform the Hebrew

As a whole, tbo Unitarians in Massachusetts j religion our of sight. Tho tenets may be stated 
•re vastly more free and unbiased in their reli- i very briefly. Tho reformed Jews reject the Idea 

, gions opinions than any other denomination, and i of tho inspiration of tho Scripture.^ and indeed 
die radical wing aro just ns liberal as tlio nd

dlnary I'leax or pn.Hbiiity and tholawsof matter, but Hie- rejected at headquarters, but tho instances are 
wwUw.it ofaih>mHu* Brothers Davenport has l>cen Instant* .1 t v 1

| ly removed while hU hamk were tied together and hls coal suhiow in which tiny objection 18 pui(w to its re-
। remained upon him. In this case there conld lx- no ques- quiremtmts. Tho law provails in many countries

in Europe, but, because America bas hitherto
Mr. Ferguson also states: been regarded ns a missionary land, it has not
"Furthermore. 1 have in tlielr prvseneo had articulate yet extended here. At tlio meeting of tho Catho

social life? Is there no pleasure to be had save 
iu runt? Can men make themselves Agreeable 
in no company without being under tlio stimulus 
of strong drink? This account of tho conduct of 
people in the metropolis is little less than disgust
ing. We wonder how it is, that in such a city of 
churches and preachers, with Bitch enormous

Mr. Ferguson also states

lic Council in Baltimore, in October, 18G6, the 
subject was proposed and several Bishops wontB*|.v.*v |e»»»wv» ••■ wiihii 1. ,. isw visu: VTA >1. v nm« > l<| * .llfltu lull* 1 • •

versed as a man talks, with hls friend, while the power or to Rome in advocacy of its adoption before tho 
being from which the voire proceeded, made Its presence pone Tlielr nroent solioirarfnns worn met with 
and realltv known tn me bv other nhvBlcal manlfes ntlnn. I*' J"elr "rCtDt kOWItatlon# were met WHO

anil audible conversation with a voice which was not theirs.
nor that of any living person. With this voice, or tho Intel
ligent power of which It was the expression, I liave con-

and realltv known tome by other physical manifestations.
1 havo seen large dining tallies, with all tho dishes tor

vanced Spiritualists. They are working band In 
hand with us, ami 1 feel that the day is no! far dis- । 
iant when they will join us iu heart as well. They I

the notion of any supernatural revelation, nnd 
believe only in tho God of Nature and tho God of
humanity. The only revelation accepted by them 
Ih the general history of tbe race. They do not 
believe in the restoration of the nation to the Holy 
Land, and to power under a prince of tho House

are laboring bravely, nobly, to break down tbu 
sectarian walls that narrow creeds have reared,, _ ......... . ............................
unfurling to the eye of the world tbo glorious . of David, but say that the object of the religion is 
standard of their faith, which is ours as well, j to spread tho knowledge of the one God through- 
"God our Father, and our brothers nil man-1 r>". »>•«• «•»•<•)« «„..!. mi.- __.:— _<• .—.... _,

• kind."

dinner, raised from six inches to two feet in tbe air, no one 
aiding In tlm slightest degree, and not a dish being removed 
from Its place, while all present were touched by hands 
while the uhlo was elevated, and before and alter.

In rai’way carriages, when In company with tho Broth
ers Davenport and Mr Fay, in passing through dark tunnels 
1 have been manipulated all over mv body by hands seem
ingly human, sometimes, unexpectedly, nt others at my re
quest. when no one present could have touched me w ithout I 
my knowledge.

It w-.rild'■eqiilre a volume tn describe tho various tests

the cool reply that tbu United States would not 
be in a proper condition for its introduction be
fore tbe lapse of at least twenty years. With 
tills the Bishops returned home, but did not re
lax their efforts. Tlm pending session of the Ec
umenical Council affords them another opportu
nity, wliich they are determined to make use of. 
A simultaneous meeting of the clergy of the dif-

sums paid yearly for the support of an Orthodox 
gospel, there should result a spectacle at which 
self-respecting human nature hangs its head in 
mortification.

Faying oil’ Pension*.
Wo would like to see the widows of tlio land 

receiving their annual dole from the Government,
in small requital of their husband’s patriotic ser- 

' vices, without having to pay heavy toll each time
to lawyers and other agents who happened to

I stated in tny last report that there was not a j 
■ single place of meeting owned by tho Spiritual-; 
•Sat* In tho Commonwealth; there is no need of 
• any if tlio doors of the churches are opened, nnd i 
tbe pulpits aro made free to our use. It will bo | 
an easy matter, if wc can thus get the attention 1 
and ears of the people, to teach them tho natural ' 
fact of spirit intercourse. When this isonco learn-1 
ed, the expression of their religious feelings will j 
be tempered and shaped under rhe influence and j 
guidance of their spirit friends, until the glad gos- 1 
pel of Spiritualism will be heralded in words of i 
love, and sung in tones of joy, from every pulpit; 
and cbolr in tbe laud. We nemr build no places, 
ef worship, for it shall como to pass that all 
ebarebes will be oar ehnrehex, forso||. men shall 
come to bear and heed the voices of the choiring 
angels,Our friends, as they sing, " Peace on earth, 
and good will toward men.”

A. E. Cari'EStek.

out tho whole earth. Tlm notion of a personal 
Messiah is also unhesitatingly rejected, and tbe
idea Is substituted that the Hebrew nation is the 
Messiah. In addition to these changes they pro
pose to discard all prayers and ceremonies found
ed on the Idea of animal sacrifice, to admit the 
equality of women, to acknowledge the validity 
of modern laws of marriage aud divorce, and in 
fine to abandon every distinguishing characteris
tic of tbe old religion, without accepting any tenet 
that Is peculiar to Christianity.

applied by mvwlf anil others, which liave proved to me and 
them. Iwyond iho postblllty or doubt, that all these occur- 
ronces wore without tho active agency of these young men, 
but that they were the work of dexterous.. Intelligent pow
ers. usual!? Invisible and Impalpable, but who could, under 
certain elrcrnnHnnrn, make themselves heard, seen, hnd I 
fell, tn the full evrebe of all my senses, j have hoard. .

ferent.States has been resolved upon, and meas
ures will be taken for a vigorous prosecution of 
the work before the meeting at Rome is conclud- 

. I ed.

procure their original pension papers. The latter 
ought to consider thatrthey had done their work, 
and should charge nothing afterwards. It costs 
them nothing to receive these small sums of 
money from tho Government yearly, and hand 
them over to their owners. And they should be 
ashamed to take anything moro. But to make 
the matter plain and easy, it is proposed in Oon-

Caiiatla.
foil, and Feon all that I haw stated, and much more of a I ' ' ’ . i ' T V
kindred nature.” Air. IV illiam E. Leonard writes from Goodrich, I plan will bo earned out.

gresstlint pension money shall be paid direct in 
postal money orders. We earnestly hope the

And this is tbe record presented by Jlev. Mr. Ontario, Canada, Inquiring if some good lecturer |
Ferguson,, whn Is an neconinliHlied gentleman— ' resi'linR on our sideof theline will visit that place । 
a man nf unimpeachable character, well- versed : nni1 Mirer ft series of lectures on the philosophy , 
in the knowledge of tbe schools, as well as that | of Spiritualism. He says the few Spiritualists 
which “rometh hy observation " In tlm fiejd of । there Are willing to pay the railroad fare, and on- 
actna) life experience. It is nf no nee for the sec-! terrain the speaker free, nnd a price would be 
nlar press t» cry out “ humbug." for at each pre- 1 ckarged at tbe door for further remuneration.

Back Numbers Wanted.
We are short of No. 16 of the present volume of

“Modern American Spiritualism.”
Tho first edition of this great work Is exhaust

ed, owing to its rapid sale; but the second edition 
bas gone to press, and wo hope to fill orders on 
and after tho 21st Inst, without further delay. 
Tbe friends who have forwarded funds for tbe 
book will please have patience under the circum
stances. The fault of tbe delay was not ours.

rondrd "s-dutinn" of the mooted question, an- ----------- ■ —~—------------------
other and iiinru dit'iifnlt problem is instantly pre- The Morning Hour.
sented hy thn Invisible world Only those who rise with tho day know how

The Brothers bare been subjected to tbe most 
violent opposition: inoh-lnw has sought their de
struction, even (n England, whose people affect to 
wonder at tbo excitability of the American tem
perament; In the United States they have been 
threatened, assaulted, waylaid, shot at, thrown

the Banner of Light (dated Jan. 1,1870), and are 
much in need of copies of that issue. Those who 
do not keep a file of the paper and are willing to 
spare Baid number, will greatly oblige us by mail
ing the same to “ Banner of Light, Boston, Maes." 
Need not put on a postage stamp.

fresli, beautiful anil pure is that first hour when 1 
light Is poured anew ovor tbe earth, and all ob
jects are batbed in its blessed influences. This is 
tbe hour for the spirit to catch a new inspiration, 
and grow strong, beating its wings as if it would 
ascend to the very heaven which is Its destiny. '

Convenient Bating House.
The dining saloon of the Messrs, Presho, Nob. 

10,12 and 14 Court Square, Is one of tbe best man- . 
aged and most convenient resorts to replenish tbo 

' Inner man we wot of in the city. • Strangers 
would do well to give them a call.

wwUw.it
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A Spiritual Warning.
We are continually seeing in tbe secular press 

notices of incidents like tbe following, which wo 
clip from tbe Button Sunday Herald ot Jan. 9th, 
Inst. The surprise which is uniformly manifest
ed by the public nt such occurrences Is wholly un
necessary to those who will perceive tbe truth of 
tbo matter, which in that tbo spirits who “walk 
tbe earth unseen " bring to uh those premonitions 
of the great strokes of fate, thus forewarning tlio 
houI against shocks which might otherwise be 
bard to bear;

A SiNCULAit Expehibni’i; — The Auburn(N. 
Y.) Adi'crtiscr publishes the following statement, 
with the remark that, from its knowledge of tbo 
gentleman by whom the account is given, it Is 
prepared to give entire credit to it:

"Some weeks ago a prominent citizen of Auburn 
was in tlio citv of Chicago trnusactitig business 
connected with his manufacture in this place. 
Ono evening, after an active day's work, feeling 
somewhat fatigued, lie retired to Ids room at tlie 
hotel a littlo earlier than usual, and mado Ids cus
tomary arrangements for tbo night, but Just as he 
had composed himself for sleep lie experienced 
a singular sensation, and heard n voice, appar
ently very near, and as plainly and distinctly as 
though it Issued from the throat of a human, pro
nounced the words, ‘Your mother died to-day,' 
and with tbo words camo an assurance that tlio 
announcement waqjndoed too true to doubt it. Ho 
arose in the morning after having passed a-aleop- 
leas night, and made immediate preparation 
for a Journey home. As bo started for the depot, 
ho met a boy with a telegraph dispatch in bis 
hand, and calling him to his side Iio asked if tho 
message was not for him—giving the name—and 
sure enough It was from his family, confirming 
tbo truth of tho announcement of the unseen in
formant, that Ida mother had died the day pre
vious at Auburn. He had received no intima- 
tlon.but that she was enjoying hor usual health, 
nor bad there been anything to excite in tho 
slightest degree his apprehensions for her safety, 
until the occurrence of tbe incident related.”

New Subscribers.
Since our last Issue we havo received eighty- 

four new subscribers to tbo Raimer 0/ Light, pro
curer! by tbo following named previous subscrib
ers: J. L. Torrey, ono; E. Edgerton, one; Nnth'l 
Brooks, one; H. E. Ober, one; F. O. Warner, one; 
Samuel Whalley,one; J. M. Frost,one; A.Perry, 
one; R. M. Dolliver, three;, .Mrs. L. L. Richard
son, one; Mrs. II. C. Alton, ono; Henry^ivisb, 
one; Mrs. S. Clark,one; T. J. Davidson,one; G. 
A. Bacon, one; G. G. Berry, ono; Mrs; A. Strong, 
one; O. G. Daniels,one; James Shackleton, one; ; 
M. B. Still, one; Mrs. JI. Bradley, ono; Goodavn ; 
Jt Elliot, ono; Amos Dresser,one; Warren Chase, 
ono; II. H. Alien, 01m; D. Kelley, one; N. Robin- 
soii.ono; S. C. Williams, two; E. Dimick, one; 
James Mason, two; E. Perry, ono; Joseph Ram
say, one; Dr. C. 8. Woodruff, ono; Wm. Hobson, 
ono; 8. O. Ettinger, one; R. K. Bickford, one; 
I. P. Jones, three; E. 8. Loper, two; F. M. Wheat, 
one; W. Chase, one; A. Chamberlain, one; P. 
Pelton, ono; E. B. Sanborn, one; Nathan Bond, 
one; F. W. Tallmadge, one; L. Pock, one; Hiram 
Craig, one; Charles Lufkin, ono; J,.8. Bernard, 
ono; N. W. Eaton, one; E. F. Ruggles, one; D. 
Horning, ono; A. E, Carpenter, two; E. Tisdale, 
one; H. Snow, ono; P. Rlvoy, ono; Wash. A.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
CrySoo the Spirit Message Department, 

on our sixth page. It is interesting,
R5F* Win. Baker writes: “I wish you a happy 

Now Year, and manifest my sincerity in that di
rection by introducing to you two new subscribers 
for tlio Hanner af Light. Both nro liberal Hup|>ort- 
ers of our beautiful philosophy.0

Peace Convention In IBoaton.
The Massachusetts nadlcnl Peace Society will hohl a meet

ing at the Melonaon. (Tremont Temple.) «n Wednesday, Jnn. 
’JMh. itbo day preceding Ilia Now England Anti Slavery <b,n 
vontionj afternoon and evening, commencing at 2 o’clock 
precisely. Hlitlnguhhrd advocate# of ref<»»m lire expected to 
address the meeting. All friend# interested In the emree are 
cordially Invited to attend.

I.VHAMH l; s. fill'll \U1I«. pirn I. uf.
H».v. Wm N. Un wakpJ .
Ma< M. Jam: Hvuii. t

IlKNHV C. WKIGHT.
E: I). tUAl’IU.
B J. Bi tth, ; I te. Poul.t.^
Mih. H uimur N.'liHFkH) . [ 

and <»tIm*. \

THE UNIVERSE:
A RADICAL WEEKLY JOURNAL

Religious, Social, and Political Reform 
ui:movi:11 rnmi i'Iiicago to new yobk.

(Jill!: alio*e Wurkly, whU'h lia. allrarteil inileh attention 
thti.u.-hoiit the r.iiinlry, hir It* ntaikril catholicity and 

icarlr** ).u M-ni;iil..u iiiUieiiewi.it tbo mint radical tlilnk-

C/?“ Mis. EIIzqTD. Valentine, iif Nntlek, Mass., 1 _
informs us that George A. Fuller, nf that place, a . Spiritual Periodical* tor Sale at thin 1
nwnt gnuliinto of tho Natick Acaitemy, Iihh br- 
eonio developed ne a medium. Ho Iha young man 
of excellent reputation, and takon a deep InteroHt 
In tin*Spiritual VhlloNophy. HoIh controlled by a 
cla»H of intelligent npiritH, nnd protniseH to bo a 
iMtiing light in the pathway of progroHH. Ho 
Hbould bo ent-oiirnged nnd brought out In the lec
turing Held.

Tlio MnHHnelitiHOtta Aiitl-SInvery Society will 
bold Itn Thirty-Sixth Annual Mooting on Thurs
day, Jan. 27th, at tbo Horticultural Hall, In Bos-i 
ton. Thu hohhIouh will ImrIu nt ton o'clock a. m , i 
and continue throughout the day nnd evening.

Alluding to chignons, Mrs. Clover Halil: "A 
girl now scorns all head.” “ Yes, till you talk to

OHice:
Tub London Rhmtu al M ao axin*. Prien SO cis. per copy.
Human Natuub: A Monthly Journal uf Zofatlc Hclvnco 

and In toll Ige neo. Publfahrd In London. Prien 25 coins.
Tub RuLraco-PurLoanrHcoaL Journal: Devoted lo Hpirit- 

uni Istn. Published In Chicago, HI., by H. B. Jones. Klip 
Price 8 rents..................

Tub Lycrum Banner. Published in Chicago. HI. Price 
10 cents.

Tua Ambrican BriniTVAl.MT. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price fl cents.

im l"O t.mt .itthk* piiblbhril In the Hr»l

Dan skin, two; D. Taggart, ono; Z. Carey, ono; W,
8. Moon, one; Dr. A. B. Williams, ono; David | her,” growled Mr. Clover.
Diehl, one; G. F. Ordway, one; C. E. Barnum, 
one; J. M. Sanderson, one; Aaron B. Mott, one; 
A. Taylor, ono; J. C. Goddard, one; William D. 
Spiller, one; H. Thorn, oho; Joseph A. Collins, 
one; E'. E. Searles, one; E. W. Lane, ono; Mrs. E. 
White, one; Mrs. L. E. Hal), one.

How Unitarians Regard Christ.
Hore are statements on this point from two dis

tinguished clergymen of tbo denomination, and 
it will be scon that they differ as widely with 
each other os with any other denomination. Rev. 
Mr. Hepworth, Dr. Osgood's successor in the 
Church of tho Messiah In New York, says, in a 
recently published communication on tbe observ
ance of Christmas:

“The Unitarians bellevoRo fully in tlm providen
tial mission nnd tbo divine character and au
thority of Christ, that they wonld be strangely 
recreant to their own faith were they to ignoro 
this pivotal day. Though they bnllovo that Christ 
was not God, and base their belief on the reiter
ated assertions of the Saviour himself, they yet re
gard him ne a final authority in all religious mat
ters, as a being sent by tbo Father on a special 
mission, and as one lo whom they aro indebted 
for what, makes this lifo beautiful, and opens up 
tho glories of immortality.”

To this the Rev. John W. Chadwick, minister 
of tho Second Unitarian church In Brooklyn, re
plies as follows:

" There is ono word in this statement, and only 
one, that needs correction, and that is the word 
’tbe’ with which it begins. In place of'thn’ 
write 'some' and tbo statement will ba per
fectly true; but in its present form it is very fur 
from being s6. For it implies a uniformity of be
lief among Unitarians concerning tho parson 
of Jesus which does not exist. Unitarians are 
only agreed in this matter in a belief that Jesus 
was not God. They differ widely as to what ho 

' was. I am fully persuaded that very few of 
them' regard him as a final authority in all re
ligious matters;’ that a large majority of them 
regard tbo response of tholr own reason, con
science and faith to his and all other revelations 
as the ‘ final authority,'"

Spiritualism in Boston and Vicinity^.
Boston.—Tbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

held its regular meeting nt Mercantile Hall, Sun
day morning, Jan. 9th. Ooe hundred and twen
ty-five members, officers and leaders were pres
ent. The exercises consisted of declamations by 
young mon and misses, music and singing, and 
the usual Silver-Chain recitations and marches. 
An interesting session.

A preliminary meeting for the institution of a 
new Lyceum was held under tlm auspices of tlm 
"Boylston .Spiritualist Association,” at tbe hall 
No. 8 Boylston street, Smulay afternoon, Jan, 
9tb. Quito a number of adults and children wore

Mr. Warden Haynes makes a pretty good show
ing for tbo Mass. Stats Prison tho past three years. 
The profits for that period amount to $78,518. Is 
there another institution' off tho kind in the coun
try which can equal it?

" Boys," asked the teacher of nn infant Sunday 
school class, “did you over hoc an elephant's 
skin?" " Yes, sir, I did," piped a littlo fellow 
away down at the foot. ." Did you, Robert'.’ 
Whore was It?" " On an elephant, sir."

BiinIucmn Matter*.

Jilts. E. D. Mrui'EV,Clairvoyant and Magimtlo 
Physician, 1192 Broadway, Now York. Iw.Jl.l.

James V.MAshfield, Test Medium, answers 
Bottled bitters, at 102 West 15th street, New York, 
Terms,85 and four three-cent stamps.

Anhweks to Sealed Lettekh, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from (lb 
avenue—New York. Inclose82 and 3 stamps.

Mus. Aiiiiv M. Laflin Fekhek, rsycliomo- 
trist. Psychometric readings, 8.100; Directions 
in development, 83,00; Personal directions, $5,00. 
Address, Sacramento, Cal.

Mbs. 8. A. IC. WATERMAN, box 4193, Boston,

present. A partial organization wns effected,

Growth or Boston.
wore erected in this city last year, costing $2:8
ODD; 52!) brick building*, costing .$7W 712

1 wboihm blindings, costing $2,.W,100; total, in 11 
। buildings,.costing .Sli.Wrfi.W.
I Four years ago there wns a solitary woman 
’ studying medicine at tbo Uni versify of Zurich;
I now there nro sixteen who are eavncstly pushing 
! tholr studies tliere unmolested. -V
’ The work entitled “ Artificial Soinnanibulisin ”

JU Mrs. Hob

A I l UH Hit । itimoat 
rii Mb.r Kirk.

1’1.1 \< h i i: I.s\ot.vice; by

U M1 »tMt I ; by Henry (*.

mi. Furer vm« t. .c.i» Mi- W.mip. 
Jennie H#/» n l.< « i.

Hair *•«m.

I'ln-.Mn'MS nut ‘•rnsiitn-TiuNs.
tn .mu i'll, .ending iit<Mnni- Ui»r> tw>> nrw .uh*, uptiono 

i for line year, with 86.ee |.ir the .am., ->r a renewal for one 
year and one newv eubscrlrthiii.l wo will emd, p.wtage peM. 
either one of the follnw Ing hook*-.

" Uaws." hv Mr*. J. 9. Adam*:
■• BtruMi nut Biiraai an," hi n. dutt li.ileo«,n now I* 

' pre** of Llpplncolt id l-lilladrlphle.
I ”T|IV. Woman Wiki b*urn." hy tin-* oargmt
, •• What Anmujii" hv Anna lilckln-un

" Tiu. iiAr»:« Ajah." by Mr*. I’lirlp*.
'■ To any one a*tiding thn •- new * iaily -ed.-i-ripilona iur on. 

renewal and twn nrt* naineai. with the money, w•■ will a,nd
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer lot- | * 
tars (scaled or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends,-for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Term* $2 to 85 and throe 3 cent 

- ' " ' ' JI.YForty mono buildings lntauipH. ShikI for ii circular, 
nt yonr, costing $2 321.- N'iiglkited Citrons anh Colks Few arc

aware of tho Importance of checking a Cough or 
" Common Cold," in itn lirsl stage; that which In 
tlm beginning would yield to a mild remedy. If 
neglected, Hoon preys upon the Lungs. " Tlrwn'* 
Brmiihiiil Troi'hft." <>r Cut tilt Lozenges. afford 
Instant relief.

Special Notice*.

WAItmcrN CHAMM ZU <,'<>.,

* Copy, pontage paid. of
••HLra* iu w>: Auk,” by .1. M Preble*.
To any one acndlng tour new Yearly #ub*crlpllon* for 4 re

; nrwal and Hirer new nn»H*«’< with the inunc). ur will arnd.
• * barge# paid, a copy of
, " Monox Ammwav Hmtnt m.imi,” by Mr«. Emma liar 
, dingr just hMivd from tho pro*. * .
• WeHter an extended ll*t of Valuable I'rrnilnim far #uh

•i-rlhi-r. i.ritvn A llak<-r h.-wIng Mnrhliin forXMii.frrllaw, 
Uol.l nnJ silicr Wali-h-a iwarronhslt, Loilleii'Goo.!*, silver

Gold Pm*. I'lothrA 
it Helen nt ^ul^tanttal

value
| ;K :t i it*1 > mniuG'loii t>t A krill'*. It tht

nil <-«»mmumr.iil"u*.
II. N. I*. I, EV IM, Editor nu.l Publhhcr.

after which tho audience resolved itself lute a , bits been received, and will ho noticed in onr next. ‘ a ,,, hzt North Fittii .tm-t, hi. i,*>iii., m<>.,
TiieNkwEngland Labor Revgum Lkaoi'i;. I ^'■7'c';',>,!'"!!1-', . • A Co., .1.1'. Mvniiiiin, Aimin, a- uo„ amt an oiner popular

*-If.H Annual Convention Will be held in ponton, I ui,,,rai Utrniture, InchnHng hB tbn NphltHAl Paper* and 
Sunday, Jan. 23d, in Trowbridge’s Opera Houho, | Magazine#. Photograph#, Parlor Game#,‘Hidden Pens Htn-

• •». . ». .*..!. t„ -zv- -%« ,...__„ wm tfaucry,Ac.

general conference, and brief addresses went Hindu
by various speakers, when tho meeting adjourn
ed.

Charlestown,—Tbe Lyceum met at Wash
ington Hall, Main street, Sunday morning, Jan. 
(ith. In addition to singing and marches, sonic 
very interesting readings wnrp given by tho va
rious groups, declamations by two boys and two 
girls, and a poetic recitation by Mr. Janos; exer
cises closed with wing movements.

On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 9tb, Dr. A. H. Rich
ardson spoke ^f Union Hail, Main street, and in 
the evening Rev. Rowland Connor addressed tbo 
■Spiritualist Society at the same hall. Subject: 
" The present use of the Bible.”

Chelsea.—Daniel W. Hull addressed the Spir
itualists of Chelsea at Granite Hol), corner Fourth 
street and Broadway, Sunday evening, Jan. 9th, 
on tbe subject of" Progression."

oil bn nd all tbe publications of Wm. Whlhi
Mvmlnm, Adam# .V Co., ant! alt other popular

and Moniiny, Jim. 24th, In (lib "Mciotinon. Wil-
Ham Denton, Mrs. E. L. Daniels, E. H. Heywood, 
Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson, John Orris and many 
others will speak.

Tho Woman's Advocate, published at Dayton, 
Ohio, entered upon its third volume the first of 
January, enlarged to a quarto form of eight pages 
of five columns, and improved In typographical 
appearance. It is devoted to the social and politi
cal economy of woman.

I Why is a man who never lays a wager quite ns 
bad as ono who does? Because lie's no better.

Dr. George C. 8. Choate, who for the past six-

IKrrnmn Know, nt 310 Kearney •trrrt, Hun 
Frunelscot C«l«» keep# for mile a general variety of Mplw 
ttuiill#t nnd Reform Rook* at Him torn prices. Aho 
Flnnchrlte«i Spence’* Punitive nnd Negative 
Powder#, etc. The Hhnner of Ught can always be 
found 011 hl# counter. Catalogue# and Circular! mailed free.

Mnyl.-lf

Native to Nub scriber# of tlie Hanner of Light.

Mechanicsburg, Pa.
A correspondent informs us that Mrs. H. T. 

Stearns, State Missionary, lectured in Mechanics
burg, Sunday evening, Jan, 9th, in tbe Union 
Church, jo a full bouse. It was a good thing to 
test public opinion, and shew that the people are 
anxious to learn something of tho Spiritual Phi
losophy. Tbe few avowed Spiritualists in town 
were very much gratified with the able and in
structive lecture of Mrs. Stearns. Others listen
ed with rapt attention. The truths uttered fur
nished food for thought and discussion, and good 
results will follow. Those under the ban of

| Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Horace Seaver, Esq., lectures in Granite Hall, 

■'bhalbCb, before tbo Spiritualism, Sunday evening

Church discipline are alarmed at the innovation 
of free thought in their midst.

For two years past Mr. Samuel Myers and 
Mr. Andrew Seifert, both gifted with the healing 
power by "the laying on of hands," have gra
tuitously given their time and strength to ben
efit the afflicted, and been very successful. This 
labor of love has gained for them such notoriety 
and increase of patients that they will hereafter 
devote their time to tho sick, but will require pay 
from those who are able. Tbe poor will bo as 
kindly dealt with as heretofore. Gradually but 
surelytho cause of Spiritualism is gaining ground 
everywhere.

next,
Mrs. Laura H. Hatch has returned from New 

York, whore her musical seances were very satis
factory, and resumed hor public seances nt her 
residence, No. 10 Appleton street.

Dr. Dake, tbo analytic hoalor, lias opened of
fices in Powers’s Building, Rochester, N. Y. The 
Doctor, after an absence of fifteen months, returns 
to his former homo, whore bo was first developed 
as a medium. His career In tho West has been 
eminently successful, and stands without a par
allel.

Daniel W. Hull speaks in Putnam, Conn.. Jan. 
Kill; in Salem, Mass., Jan. IMth; in Leominster, 
Feb. 13th and 27th.

Julia B. Dickenson,of Vineland, N. J., magnetic 
healer and clairvoyant, is spending the winter at 
Green Corn Spring, Florida.

J. Madison Allen, having returned from tbo 
West, will make a few engagements for the com
ing spring and summer months, with societies 
located within easy reach of Boston. Address, 
during January and February, at Ancora, N. J.

Dr. Geo. Duhon is to spent in Snowsvillo, Vt., 
Sunday, Jan. 30th.

teen years has been tbe Superintendent of th" I *„ ••,-,<^^ 
State Lunatic Hospital at Taunton, has resigned | 
that position, bis resignation to take effect early [ 
In tho coming spring.

The Degradation of Egypt.— A corrti-!
Bponflcnt of tlio New York Tribune writes:

—Yonr attention h called to the plan wo hnvo adopted of 
placing llgnrra at the etui nf each nt yonr name#, tin printed on 
the paper or wrapper. TIichu figure* aland an itn Index. ahow- 
fng the rxaet.tlme when your #ub*crlptlon expire#: I. r., Iho 
time far which you have paid. When these figure# corrc- 
spotlit with the numbrrnf the volume and the nuinbrr of the 
paper Itself. then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. The adoption ol this method render# It unncccaaary 
for ns to send receipts. Those who desire tho paper ronlwiurJ, 
should renew their subscriptions ^t least as early as three 
weeks before tho receipt-figures correspond with those at the

Jan. 22. Nnw Yoiis <’n >

127H ”*TAlt NrAMCMCD BANNHK.”f Ui New at the npenlng «»t .» new year l« tho time t** 
MibM'rlhe for your vein'# rinding. For only ?S rl«* you 
can have the eh>up'h( ptiu r tn Uc wot l l a whole year, are! 
a #o fere artihi. tn<m tiled on a rdhf nml prepaid, time nu- 
pvrb parlor engraving. " EV aNGEMNE.” Thfa eluant 
plate, engraved at a e<*»t <»( $1.(im, i* *.i tv* ireo V» every tub 
heritor to the " Htaii NI’ANgi Kh IHs s*.u.“ The” llANNKR" 
I# /sib/sr Mze. ID h»mr roliHnnt. * page#. It fa* Hu* Ihelleit, 
WltUv'M, nnd brlgbteM Miert i-vcr printed. It “ ventilate# ” all 
Hwlndler*. It I* In I of Fun, Fm t mid fain Iful Reading, Wit, 
Humor. Fun. It you will n nd TAei nt*. ambthn’ auperh En
graving and paper dm-* n«d pfaa‘«« von. we will rri^rn frour 
mtitiru. Nou in no. Tini onlv •.* ernfa, b»r a wholn year— 
Miperb Engraving lilt \ TH. Specimen hernia, Addrcw HtAH 
Si’ANGMU) Haxm.ii, llinMlah' N. II. lw—Jan. 22.
I JU N. HON E YAH D <J A ™ K^Th^H VNT-

mu m Gi mi will till von how in hunt. thh. make trap#, 
tioat#, Ac. Hou to tan mi l < ore hire, Ac. J7.W Mild In 1*9, 
It h life ONLY real ” Guide ” F.wrj mini nnd boy nerd# tt. 
Nearly Itu page*, mailed tree, only 25 renin. Beware ol W 
rent paper swindle* and bogii# “ receipt#.*' ThfaI* the onfp 
i thnblr h,.„k Mail' d tur price by the publhhrrw, HE N TEK 
A co., Hin-falr. n H. )w-Jnn.2L
wioiBoirM <hh> lavEK oir an» mheI
rPHE friend' of pennm who have Lci'ii restored frumenn- 1 firmed eniHiitnpllon bv ilm u*c of this prigi nil prepam* 
lion. n»d the grateful narllvt thijmjrlye#’have, hy rvcom* 
tncndhig IC and a< know lodging IN wonderful efficacy, elven 
the article n va#t popularity In New England. TheC<x» Llv«r 
oil I# in thl* roiulitnntlon nibbed of It# ntiplrn*nnt U#te. and 
I# rendered doui.lv i thctlvr In being collided with the lime, 
which fa ihvlf n n Moniihe erInritde. niippl) Ing nature with 

JEneh line In Agate type, twenty cent# for tho j1Jt! the rtir,.wt nnd n«»hl#'hvc re.jtilrcd to heal and reform tho
-- - • dlieiiRid fangs. A. It. W!I.BOH,, No..M Court street. Bou-

Consistency’s a Jewel.
Tbe Investigator's anonymous writer, “ Radical,” 

closes hie communication in that paper of the 12th 
Inst., as follows:

“ Whatever commendable tliere may be in the 
views of Spiritualists—nnd that tliere is much, no 
one can well deny—I think they err when they 
try to build up their doctrine on the foundation of 
a Christian theology eighteen hundred years old, 
and the weakest part of which is tbesupernatural 
basis on which it rests.”

On tbo camo page of that journal, another 
writer on tbe Spiritual Philosophy also doses bis 
article in this wise:

“The Investigator is accomplishing much toward 
intellectual freedom. There is a great deal of 
sound reason in it, and I advise Spiritualists to 
subscribe for tlie paper, and eo help ou tho liberal 
element, though there should he some things to 
as objectionable. Anything that combats old 
theology ought to be encouraged. ”

Theatre Preaching.
Tbe popularity of tliis practice only goes to 

show that so-called “consecrated" places for 
public worship are not what draw the multitude, 
or do the most good. There is but comparatively 
a very small number that attends upon church 
where tbe prices for seats are high, tlio congrega
tion is sliced up by efforts at selectuese, the 
preacher is fine, and the atmosphere wanting in 
the sympathetic tone. Those will go right- 
along; and need no urging to go oftener than 
they do'. But it is the masses who aro to be 
met and benefited, if any; and these are to 
be reached whore they arc, in places which 
they are wont to frequent. Hence the modern 
practice of taking the pulpit into the theatre. 
Spiritualists long ago accepted tbe suggestion 
as their own, and have been teaching every
where in halls where the people aro wont to 
assemble. They set tho fashion of free preaching, 
and'tbo rest find they have to come into it.

"In Egypt- l Bh*-.foretlio first time a misery- 
among tbp people that I could not endure. 
Heaven known tliere is enough of it in Europe. 
A man need not leave London to find it; nor can 
ho escape it in any city nor country. I had seen 
Ireland—you know wbat that is; I had seen 
French villages, where mon and wotqon work 
sixteen hours a day on two meals’of boiled 
greens; I bad spent three months in Spain, tbo 
most wretched country of Europe, and counted 
ono afternoon in the main street of Madrid, half a I 
mile long, a hundred and forty-seven horrible j 
beggars. But in Egypt it is obtrusive anil op- | 
proHsivo, und at last intolerable. Till you havo 
seen Egypt, you havo no conception of wliat pov
erty is—the poverty wliich weighs not on Individ
uals us a consequence of Idleness, or misfortune, 
or want of work—but tbo poverty which is thu 
heritage of a whole race of patient, industrious 
mon and women."

A firm faith la one of the best divinities; a good 
life is the best philosophy; a clear conscience tho 
best law; honoifty tho only true policy; and tum- 
poranco tho best physic. |■ ' ——2   ...... ,

Where would you look for a coarse race of men" :
On a race-course. I

What Is the difference between a blind man 
i nnd sailor hi prison? line can't seo to go, tlio 
I other can’t go to sea.

Tho law In relation to public prints In Franco 
has been still further modified. Tho censorship 
of all foreign journals has been abolished, and 
the right to sell all French papers in tlio streets 
restored. ___________________

flrat, und fifteen cents per Une fbr every swbse- 
quentlnsertlon. Pnymrntln nil ruse# 1n advance.

JK5T" F*p «H Advertisement# printed on the ttth 
pntfe, SO cent# per line for each faaerlion.

nr- Advertl.rmenI. to be Renewed nt Con- 
tinned Rate, must be left nt our OMce before 
IS M. ou Tueodoyo.

Dr. J. R. Newton Coming to Borton.
Tho afflicted will bo glad to hear that Dr. J, R. 

Nowton, the healer, has engaged.tbo rooms ho 
formerly occupied at No. 2.') Harrison avenue, 
near Bench street, and will be ready to receive 
calls, from patients, Thursday, Jan. 20tl>. Ho 
will remain hero for several weeks.

A Social Levee
Will bo held in Washington Balt. Id Malo street, Clinrloa- 
town, Monday evening. Jan. “Itli, for tlio benefit of thn 
Children's ProgrerafrO Lyceum Hint meets In said hall 
every Sunday morning. Tickets M cents for Ocntlemen, 
and 2.1 cents for Ladles. Music by llund', hand. Dancing

THREE DOCTORS

H A ETEK tnlrtg three M. IM «n<! one boltJ# nf Wizard
A Olt,nndonenth«’r prescription my wPcVHhvuinnthin 

kept growing worse all the time, until nhc took Mr*. Spence’* 
Positive Fowdera, which cured her enlarged Joint*, and now 
Mie Is well and hearty. Wcnfan gave the Poidthe Powder# 
to onr little granddaughter at the iign of two week* old for 
Fits, and It has been the smartest little thing ynu oversaw up 
to yesterday, when It wns taken w|lli the Scarlet Fever* tor 
which we gave It th® Positive Powders, and Ufa morning It h 
quite well."—<.!A»jim Harlta/ul, Pm I’onM, .V. I’., fo Pn/. 
hpt uetr } ’ ‘jwhr-jnn. 22.

IN LONDON.

ton, |# tlif pri»t»rMor. Hohl by nil «lriiwl#lv Iw-Ji 

SOMETHING WEPT !
. eiMVU Million <'»»p|r# of the Annual HI A KEMPEMA hi AL- 
I 1 MAN Al’ for W will l»» #lvm away, nml In order that

the distributing may fa< made a# rapidly ns ymMIdc. 1 ahould 
deem It n favor to send, prepaid. ton or fifteen c#plc# to any 
person wh»» will Judiciously distribute them In his locality. 
One of Ha feat tin’s are the Seven Arch of Man's Llfc.llluj-
trated In n mavterly manner. Address, hit O. PHHLPH
BROWN, No. ’.»| urn nd rtrvct, Jersey City. N. J.

Jan. 2L-2w|#
jlTst iTfw^^

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

PURELY SCIENTIFIC.
" >-;ntiti.f.i>,

1

AVUrtTKN 11 v
George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

rpHIH work I# purely #clcniHlc, upd th# #ah)ptt# treated 
A upun arc hnndled with cure «nd great iblllty. Thecml* 
ni’nt author In lih intnxlurtlon. my#:

MAn Ini# varl<»uh mean* and aver no by and through which
-he may aud due! obtain knowledge, the mint obvious of; 
wliich are -those t'arultleb of the mind known a# the five

it I HAVE Wltniwil Intely « very uohiii-rtul • lire Ol Nimi
I riUnIi from Ilm AilnilnlMration ot your I'owil'r»." 

(Sncncc'a VomIIvo Fowili-rrJ " which I coiilil not •-•-rliUnly 
have bellrvcil horrible hinl II not tnkvii iibiee umlrr >ny own . 
even."—IC. /I. Ibnlg.i’U, Ul Solitary Uiftt, 8lr,u\4, hwl.w, : 
£iij..t.> Prof'. Si'W.t ZwU -Jiiii.-’’.

\ nctwr. /
I ItrMilthig ir^in a combination of limp tiw #peclnl faculties 
j la the production'bf another ciUlorl memory, hy which, be I#

enabled to aecumtil.llrklinwlmlgp.
Having lyaprd a fact yesterday, arid another fart tort ay, 

on tomorrow h»’lmiy.ct»jiiM»yr thi-M* two farts «nd Doh elicit 
it thint by mwh tlir *atner proce*#. mentally, a# the ehemtH, ’

K DK0BABLYyou reini-iiilwrmy btlvr to you 01 .loop til, 
I »t,tIng Ilie i-orclltloii I was In al Hint lime, nml iisMiik 

rmlr silvlcc. I wan troubli-.l with r.iihriu im in nf tlm I.'yer, 
Overflow of Call, Catarrli. Ilronclillls Hcrolu'n. nml. In fact, 
nbout n« conipllciileil n v'lmllllon of <ll*ca>e> ns ymi will ever 
Unit In the human «j*lrm, nml wa* nnabh- In do any work. 
Aller taking *1* boxva of the Pn.Hlve Powib r- a«<! one half 
a hoi of Uni Negative*. I am nth- toiln n gnoil .mart ilny * 
work at rowing amt aplilllng wnoil. 1 might nbospcuk ol the 
case of mv wile, who has n*e<t the Powder* with equal -m-- 
cn*: bul l think I have »nlJ rnoueli lor this Him-."—iff. T. 
Lw.ir.l. ra«ntev. M,i’t„ to Prof. A/.. -,,-, .) -Jwh—lan. SI.

MRS. SPENCE’S

’ by a unhui of tw<» kind* ot mibManev. produce# h new nnd
I third Kind.
) Miin li#* Mill kiioIIh r faculty. which we have ail agreed tn 

call r»ovu». Uy which ho further add* tn hi* knowledge 
' through a.pnw** rallv * <»»iab»i/w. Having obtained n limited
■ • knowledge of rkmetlilng wliich he see* or feel# or hear#.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Poisoned Candy.
There are many complaints afloat concerning 

the injurious, and even tbe deadly substances 
which, it is alleged, are mixed with the candy that 
is consumed by every ono. The list of stuffs 
worked Into the sweet mixture is actually appall
ing. On reading it, ono questions the safety of 
over tasting another piece of candy until ho knows 
of a certainty of what it is-compounded. What 
will not tbe greed for money lead men to do!

Extraordinary Spiritual Phenomena.
We shall print In our next issue a communica

tion from D. A. Eddy, Esq., of Cleveland, Ohio, 
giving the particulars of the manifestations wit
nessed at tbe seances of Mrs, Harriet Thacker- 
berry, In that-city. Among tbe remarkable feats 
performed was tbo photographing of tbo spirit
faces shown in the aperture of the cabinet, much 
to the astonishment of every beholder, skeptic as 
well as believer.

Texas. |
Tbe Tyler Reporter publishes a card from J. W. 

Davenport, M. D., of Henderson, thanking Dr. W. 
Persons for curing his daughter of hip disease, 
spinal affection, headaches and bleeding at tho 
nose. The young lady had been a great sufferer 
for about eight years, and her disease bad baffled 
the skill of her father aud other M. D.s. The edi
tor of the Reporter, in alluding to tbo above and 
other cases, says: “ Dr. Persons certainly is mas
ter of this great healing power, and his .services 
are Invaluable to hundreds of persons suffering 
with certain diseases." Tho Doctor appears to 
bo doing a good work in Texas, healing by tbo 
laying on of bands. He is to remain at Tyler for 
a number of weeks.

commences at bight o'clock. Du. 0. C. Yonsi
For thr. Committee.

A Card.
EniTons lus.srn or Ligot—Ceiittcmen—At a mooting 

ot tho Officers and Lenders of tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum of Boston, hold nt Mercantile Ball on Sunday, Jnn. 
Pth, It wns voted dint tho thanks of tho Assoclntlon nro duo 
and aro hereby tendered to the llamtraf Light for the In
terest it hns manifested In tho Lyceum movement, nnd for 
tho efficient nld It hns rendered us by tho gratuitous pub
lication of notices nnd reports. M. T. Doti:, Ktc y.

Lizzie Doten’* New Book.
A great mistake arises in tbe minds of many, 

who only Judge of this book from the title. They 
. decide at once that the purpose of the story is to 

present and defend tbo objectionable doctrines of 
" free love and affinity," but whosoever roads this 
simple, natural and truthful relation, will be con
vinced entirely to tbe contrary, and will enter
tain no donbt as to its high moral influence.

Thanks, Friend*.
In response to our recent call for aid to enable 

ns to sustain the Message Department of this pa
per, we gratefully acknowledge the receipt, of 
twenty dollars from Mr. William Jarvis, of Cali
fornia; also ten dollars from Mr. Isaac Keith, of 
West Sandwich, Mass. Will more whole-souled 
Spiritualists come to the rescue?
. We would also thank L. Grasmuok, M. D„ for 
the efforts he is making to extend the circulation 
of the Banner. God bless you, and all such sincere 
workers. Tbe angel-world will fully recompense 
every one.

Cqrd of Thank*.
Thu Indies of tho Boston Lyceum Aid Society hereby ten

der their thanks to Itolart 9. Wilson, Esq., of Boice City. 
Idaho for his contribution of money In their IxAmlf. Such 
tributes for tho benefit »l the needy, from strangers, are 
worthy of notice. Miu. 0. 0. HAYWAnn. .My-

Borton Music Ball Spiritual Mooting*.
Jun. SUil, JLecture by Thomui Uiilea Forster.

Tho third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism win bo continued in Music Ball—tho moat elegant and 
popular assembly room In the city—

SCXOAY AFTERNOOKB. AT 2) O'CLOCK.

until the close of April (22 weeks), under tlio management 
of Lewis B. Wilson, who has mado engagements with some of 
tbe ablest Inspirational, tranco and normal speakers In tlio 
lecturing Hold. Thomas Gales Fontor wilt lecture Jan. 23 
and 80 and during February. Prof. William Benton during 
March, Mrs. Emma Uanllngo during April. Vocal exorcises 
by an excellent quartette.

Season ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00; single admission. 
15 cents. Season tickets can bo obtained at tho counter ot 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and 
at tbo hall.

F1MIE entitle eonlrol of the POH1TIVK AND 
I NEGATIVE POWDER* over dlaeaaca of al.

kind*. Ie wonderful beyond all precedent. They dr 
no violence to tho ayatem, canalng no purging, no niauee. 
tiling, no vomiting, no nnreotlxlng.

The POHlTIVEncurc Meurnlglu.Kendaclic, Rheu- 
mulUm, Caine of all klnde: Dlarrhoxi. Dyoeutery, 
Vomiting, Dyopepoln, Flatulence. Wonnet nil Female 
Weakneeaea and demngementa: Flu. Cramp*. *t. VI- 
tue’ Dunce. SpAim*; nil high grade*of Fever. Small Vol 
Meanice.scarlatina. Kryalpelaa; all Inaummullono.acutf 
or chronic, of tlio Kidney*. Llvi-r, Lunge. Womb, Bladder, ot . 
any other organ of tho body; Catarrh, Conaumptlnh 
Bronchitis, Cough*. Cold*- Scrofula, NerVntune'*, 
Aalhmn. Hlerple*aneaa, Ac. a

Cho NEDATIVEWcuro Pi*rnlyel*,orral*y,whotho- 
of the. mmole* or of tho eenae*. a* In lUendneae, Deaf- 
neaa.In**ofta*tc.*mell,fcollngormotion: all Low Fever*, 
inch a* tlio Typhoid and thoTyphue.

Both the POSI 1'IVE AMD NEGATIVE aro noe< 
ml In China nnd Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EV ERI WHERE.
Mailed 

pUNtpMld 
at those

J " 44 Neg. “ 1.00
1 “ 90 Fob. A»0Nck. 1.00

OFFICE, 311 St. Maxxb I laob. Nkw Yom.
Acldros*, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,

ML D., Box SK17, New York City.
If your druBRl#l ha»n*t the Powder#, «en<i 

your money nt once to PROF, ft PEN OF.
ror #Mle ul#o ui the Manner of Ught Office, 

IBB WaahlnatoD street* Woato". Mn#* | nl#o by 
«I* Tliirn#, 15 Southampton How, I.ondon, Eng.

Jan. 22. _____________________ _____

HANDSOMEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST !
ASD tho only ProgrcaMvc Magazlno for voting people In the 

world, fttthllshed twice a pionlb. Price tl M per year
A premium for every auhacrlbef! Mm. H. F. M. Brown, Edi* 
tor. E. T. Blackmer, Mimical Edltorri_I*ou 11. Kimball. Pub
lisher AcWrvM. LYCEUM BANNER, EHi Madluon atreet, 
Chicago, Illlnuln. twin*—Jnn. 22.

^‘THETnTLE ANGEL '
A Temperance Story for Children, b.v Mn. H. N. Greene, 

author nf Pine Cottage Sioriea, Price 15c: portage 2c.
For sale nt the BANNER OF HUHT BUOKhTORE, 158 

Washington street, Borton,

he tliciv'c r-’n’on* bv analogy, either retrnipectlve.ly nr nro*- 
pectlvoiy. and thereby, gain* birther knowledge; e. g.. If on 
traveling through a fare*’ the tint tune, he see# a great nmny 
tree* ?! finding umlght and a lew fa Ing down, bl* t canon intui
tively MiggeM# that those tree* h Higdnwn find fanuvHv stood 
upright, nnd those Mantling tip would eventually fall to tlie 
ground. Ml Hl vMrmJhig bln chain of thought, be would learn 
thnt some of Htone trcea h Ing fb*w ii looked fresh ind llfi like, 
much like llnwc yel Handing, while other* again, were ,ve/y 
much decaved. Hh c<nir|uH<HHi hr iirieh « rH*e would InevlU* 
hly be. Hint «orne of Phim* trees lind long since fallen, while 
othef* had fallen but recently <

Now. thl* rra*oning hy atialdgy. a* a mean# of ohfnlnfnit 
knowledge. |# uf |nirnmount value when we come to study 
the heavenly hod'e*. Including nur ear’ll.

The Ufa of man, and Indeed Hie rare uf man, faso short, 
when compared with the age nf miu* end moon* nnd planet#, 
Hutt, comparatively, nutMng ronhl be known In reran! to 
either, if man’# knowledge were limited to the ezpc’iewecof 
hh nice. Hence we find that man I* capable of learning what 
w as and what wig lie, from what exiM*. But, not wtch#tand« 
Ing thia crowning nUrlbute Ml i'uxu&totjini munt. In the 
bun-hint). Mart without wlu-reMn to rr*t so much a* the *>lo 
of their loot, and make tlie best of Mich a foundation. Wa 
claim no inure.

Look at the billowing I able <4
<’<> NTHNT>.

C«Arrr.K I—Mailer without Origin.
“ 2—Properties of Matter.
■• ;i—Ni’lmlons Theory.

• ♦’ t—Old Theory f PI nielnry Motion.
o fl-Planetary MmfaiiK.
•• G—Origin of Motion.
” 7—C«um nnd Origin of Orbital Motion.
•’ 8—S|H'ditl l.awa of Orbital Motion.
” fi—Eceenlrlclt.v, Helion and Equinoctial Polnti.
” in—Ulinll nnd lloaiilifi of Axial Inclination.
” 1 l—lb'Htilt of ii Perpendicular Axfa.
“ Pg—Old Polar Cvniom.
•• 13—Cause and origin oflcv-Cnp* ntidGIncIcr Period*.
•• H—Ocean nml River Current*.
•• I‘•—(h-olnglcul SlKiUt Indicate Reconstruction of 

A xfa.
•• IC—Suddendleconniructlon of Axh Inevitable, 

11—Ethnology.
.” 1«—Axial Perk'd of Rotation Variable.
” lti—Moons, and their Motions.
” IN—Meteor*. C«wt«. etc.—their Origin. MnHow, 

*»nd liertlhy.
•• 21—Orbital (’«.»ngiiration of Comet*.
“ IM—Pip n et# are Old Comets.

?• 2:1—Infinity. . ' ’
The book fa elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price 81,50; portaged cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street.’Borion. ____ _. ___________

THE FUTURE LIFE, 
AS DESURlIiEI) AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With »n Introduction by Judge J. W. Edraondtr.
Price tlJO: po»Uvr‘.20 cent#. • . ’
For »nl« st the BAS SI R OF LIUBT UvOKHTOBB, 1» 

Washington strict.Boston

iiiUieiiewi.it
doui.lv


JANUARY 22, 1870.

will bear mnout in what 1 say.) Yes, 1 know Hint, 
। xie, . .................. . ........... .. ....... 1 know Unit, but when folks die they are not In a
Wo could give nu more perfect nnd dreaming, uncertain statu, I know: 1 can t believe 

• -■ that. [l»h, yes. frequently. 1 knew one to come
..... . ...................... I back, wlio had I.... .  away nearly a hundred years, 

nre many families that are bound by social ties j I lie last thing that be remembered, lie was taken 
hero in this life that are nm bmind bv.... tlm same I in a At. nnd ho thought he had just, waked up. On
ties, or noy other ties, in tlm higher life If there j examination of Hm eaM-, wo found that bn died

u hU« tn »n *:‘n“n1’*1 c“""'u""'-""'''"' "-"'■"■ *»•-« i |s nu ciinnei-tiim no atllnltv no attraction between in tbe tinm of Gov.-Endieot.i. We nre assured of
iniliram ih»t •; Inn curry with them Ilin Chirac- | ,i |r Ht,|rps ti„.v ;i„, .livide.l, llmv must of I the fact that Homo spirits die and nm tin.....

’ ’        " "'" '-’""i’—“'ill'Ll" f-r |11.,.l,!i(,iIy I.,, 'M.|,;ir’atcd. " What "’ sav you."will of tlieir death for a lung time.) 1 have been . .......
■ the mntlier Im separated from Imr child?' Oh yes. troubled—I wns before I was sick, in money mat- 
There arc manv mothers who are such only by t\rs, and had been thinking strongly pl coining 

virtue of physical neers*ity. therefore tin...oh- East tn hunt up Sain, and sei- Il he could n't dp

®css:ijc §cpartnunt
Mraora In tb'» bepartinenl of tho !)»»»«» or 

I hh- we flAtin »»• q-G-n D Um Spirit whose name II 
t-iri through '.tin Inilrunu-nlahiy ol

»tiwnn»l cmulltton cill.nl the trance. Thran

ir-Ultra •( Pelt rai'.h life t“ lb1' '-'!end—• hiiltier f.>r gwsl 
>.r »rll. Pul U-"" »!>" lew Ui" <-arih-sphere tn an uiulie
v. ’oi*j ,ulq rvriilUAlly |.rugrra« Into a blither cmxUllim.

W« uk Um o u'.i r to receive no itoctrlnv pul forth by 
sMHli in ihrae I'olimm, ih.it it.--, not cmiq-mt with hl" or 
h,r rewon: All eq-rm a, much uf.truth a* limy pen-eivo 
—ao more.

- There Circlet are hebl st No. l.'.s Waihisotos inner, 
i; »m No. *. (up rtilrs.) on Mo^hat, Tumi.at ml Tm »• 
i* sr Armemo.o. The Circle Ibsen « ill !■* »p-n tor vlrltori
jVKo o’clock; frrvkMA connnciit’t* al prrchHv thr^ tVcb-’k. 
^T«t which thnn tin one wHl Ui admitted, th’ata reaerwd 
or •tranffm. U'mailima follrlt^l.

Vt 0>lnra.Hy, ar Tlnirshyr. until after ria iZdwk r. m. Sho 
,km no private rillings.

Invocation.
tlur lulmr Wisdom and onr Motlu-r l ive, as 

'be brightness ot yonder sun gml fill- loving
ly into this handsome dav, so may tlm bright iu--s 
of tby holy spirit fall into onr cim-ciou-im-s, 
brightening III! the corridors of the halls of rea
son. and in iking beautiful onr innerand our out
er Ilves. We | ray time, our F.ulmr, that we

en, since seven lind her to wife? Jesus answer
ed, In heaven they neither marry nornre given 
in marriage.........
truthful answer, and perhaps if we endeavor to 
elaborate that we .should make a failure. Thera

...    ,-.... .......... something for nm. I let 1dm have all I had, and
i.ml of the child and mother art1 mJ Im lost it. I never gm a dollar; nnd I heard lie 
Hu r, therefore tlmy must in the was this wny. nnd ilomg well, beard Im was South,

nnd wo lay them upon life's divine and holy altar, 
and ask thee to bless them. And may the bless
ing come to us as consciously as did that which 
descended upon .Testis. May wo hear the voice

which sho will recognize you.] What shall I tell 
liar? Ob, I know. Tell her—tell her I shan’t 
need the new boots sho promised mo this winter. 
I shan’t need them. She will know what’tie.
[Can you toll her anything about your new 
home, and what you are doing?] Ob, 1 nm look
ing round arid getting contented. I haven’t been 
to school yet; there’s -nice schools here; I’ve 
been into ’em, but have n’t been tostay. Shall I 
always be afraid when I como? I don't want to 
die; must. I? I did when I come. [No, and you

saying we aro thy children, in whom thou art 
well pleased. Oh Infinite Spirit, thou who 
breiitlietli upon the altars of life; thou who bath 
tby being In all forms, and permeatetb nil space, | 
who art divine ami human, too, wo pray thee to । 
bestow nn especial blessing upon tby children 
this hour. Mav tlm descent of thy holy spirit of । —-, "•■■ ■; • , ■ ",..... - ---- -- - ■ . -
truth tin recognized by them; may they feel that won I feel ho badly when you i.onm ng.ll ] 
that thou art nigh unto tlietn,dwelling within tlm I Nov. 2-. ___
Inner chambers of tbeir souls, nmi Illuminating all | 
the corridors of tlieir being. Our spirits, nh'LonL Seth Hinshaw.

How beautiful h Is—this great grand highway 
between the world of mind and tlm world of 
matter. A littio child can go over it, and old ago, 
nnd nil classes of soeJo'y, and all kinds of in- 
tolllgeuees. Beautiful.' 1 used to read tbe mes
sages when 1 was hero In my own body, and I 
thought I understood them pretty well, but I 
find I only looked nt tho shell, while tho real part 
of it, the active life, the interesting, the glorious 
part, was behind tlm veil of human life. Couhl 
von behold, with your mortal senses, the throng 
that is gathered here, ami the Intense Interest 
that, Ih manifested by tlmlittlo child and by old nge, 
nnd by all classes that.como, each one do full and 
overflowing with desire to come that tho whole 
scene Ih one of intenHo activity, you couhl not 
como into it without getting InHpirod yourselves. 
It would bo impossible. Yon would get your In
spiration, it would seem, from the fountains of in- 
splratlou, direct. Oh! It Is beautiful!

Well, I am wandering from wliat I camo for, 
and that is: I want you to tell my people in the 
West, that they aro not half zealous enough- 
do n’t work half bard enough—aro not half ns 
active as 1 wnnt them to be.

1 am Seth Hinshaw. God bless you, and bless 
all! nnd Iio will without tlieir asking him. I want 
you to toll them, from me, they aro not half zeal
ous enough, and don't throw lifo enough into 
tbeir deeds, tbeir snirltunl deoils. They aro too 
dentil tbodond! They don't support their pa
pers. they do n’t support tholr mediums, nor they 
do n’t. support anything half as woll as they ought 
to. I am ashamed of them! [They do n’t do as 
well as the church.] Not half so well I Instead 
of having nice, respectable places to worship in, 
they aro crowded in here and there and every
where, answering tlie demands of old theology on 
butt lewd, anil of your new Spiritualism on tbe 
other. It won’t do, I tell them! It. won't do! They 
must go out mid preach tho Gospol, pure and un- 
detilod, if they want tlio cbtofest blessings in the 
kingdom of the spirit-world to fall on them. They 
must go out. and preach it undeflled. Yes, they 
must not hold tlieir old theology in one band and 
this new religion in the other. It won't do! It 
won't do! Woll, you called on mo to come and 
I've come. I 'vo said whnt I had to say. and now 
I 'in going. Good-by. [Come again.] Yes, I will.

Nov. 23.

i aspire to know inoro and still more of thee, and I 
i though thy Scriptures are open every day for our i

inspection, though they are never closed, still, oh, 
Lord, In our ignorance, we,ask to know of thee.

spirit-land Im separated. Smb a child is no and was thinking, before 1 wns sick, of hunting
longer tlm child of eurlldy p irent-. When death him up lo see If 1 could n’t get some help from ■ imru, m our ignorance, mqass m sum. m num.
-ver-tbe physical bonds, all bom’s are severed, him. That’s wliat brings me Imre. 1 ’vu bolted ] Though we may hear thy voice everywhere, ami
There is im attraction 11 goes where it is attract- in lo re, and I do n’t know—I saw yon, and I felt i behold thy snide in all tilings, still, oh Lord, wh 
.d It will I..- attracted somewhere. Somebody ns h I must speak t i you. [ Did you know mu?] ■ ask tn know more of thee. And to know of thee,
will b ivc open aims for Ii, and an open, warm Know you? Why yes. Know yon? Yes. [I j Is to know of ourselves, to know of onr surround-
heart for it. There never was an isolated spirit, am glad von came, a •" 1 ; "’ — - “" ’ - ’ ’...... i—-ii
anil there never will be. von ] Where’s Sam’s wife? [I cannot toll you.I

11 — I'lea-e give ns liuir belief nluiut Jonah bo- ; Is sho with him, do vim know? [( think not.) 
ing swallowed bv a whale. Did it originate Well, sir, I'in glad of that. I’m glad of It. glad 
from lai-is? ’ of it. Then yon really think I ’in dead? [So far

A —I imvi r did have any faith in that (Mi as your body is concerned, but you arc more alive 
story w lien here,ami I have certainly seen noth- than ever.) Well, If I could talk with Luther, I 
Ing during tnv i mrimvings in the spirit-life to in- should find ont very quick. Hollas a peculiar 
spireme with mill! eonci-ruing II. That It had' way. I remember what Im used to say to me. I 
something fora foundation may be true; but we remember of his talking to me, down in Devon- 
know .from semnee, from reason, from common shire street, about, tlm dead coming back, whnt

Simwbmly ns it 1 must speak t । you. [Did you know nm 
open, warm Know yon? Why yes. Know yon? Yes. , , ..................................... ................... .............

am glad you came, and will do till I can to aid । lugs, to know of life in nil Its forme, and under all 
- ’- - w--" 11 ""■■••-• mil .......1 ■ |lH evor-vary ing circumstances. Wo would know, 

oh Father, Spirit, wherefore it. Ih that wo aru 
' sometimes bowed down in sadness, in deep woe. 

We would know, oh Father, Spirit, wherefore it 
in that onr souls are so closely allied to all other 
souls. Wo would know concerning our relation-
ship with Nature, and with thee, Nature’s God.
Iio we ask too much? Restrain ami refuse us.

sen'.'. flint tlm main portion of tlio record they said and did, and how yon knew they wero 
a very great mistake. Na- dead, and all about it It has made a deep Imprea-

may never misniidersiaud Hu- di.....nt of tbv Imly 
Spirit of truth, nmi may we never b-irno thy 
preiumi'e. Mny we Imw -tri-ngth nlwave con- 
Bciously hitbee. May we never, fear that thou 
wilt forsake uh, ami oh, our I'.itlier, we pray 
then to take nway all that ignorance wbi li 
causes us to doubt thee. \)’e pralne thee, oh 
beautiful spirit, fur tlie hleT-Ing* wliieli thou 
doth daily bodorf upon uh. When wandering in 
tbn land of souls, wlien wo return to earth, iliv 
bles.Hings are ever around uh, and are ever fall
ing within onr soul Hpli. ro I >h we praino thee, 
beautiful spirit, for the gift of Ilie, for tliat part 
of thy divine spirit Iha' belongth to US ami to 
thee. Wo praise tliee.onr Fattier, tliat we are di
vine, that there D a -park of divinity In our souls 
that can never be ev'iiigiiisbe-l, but whb'li will 
burn brighter an.I brighter uti'o the perfect dav 
of our being We prat’s,, thee, our I'atli' r. th u 
everywhere we lind tie no altars erected, and ei ery- 
whero thy ■ Idldim are striving tu worship tliee

must bea mistake .........  ^..............    -........................................ ,
turn never deviates so far from herself ns to make i slop on me. nnd ijlliketo see him. Will yon 
.such gruss mistakes. The law Says to each one ; toll him? [Yes.] 
of ns, ‘ Thus far shall thou go, and no fur- i"..,,... ..'.............. 1
tlu-r." Wit know that Jonah could never have Sim, Im was badly led.

i *lt, you have made me feel very strange. I’oor 
.....  . i wasn't lie? [Some 

not in thought so.] He is somewhere near; I know he 
A >*r..r : Iu u,\.,..<vl,..r,>.>..s. ,'])„ you want to go to himlive d three dais in n whiihi’s belly, unt In tliohght so.) Hu is snmnwhero near; I know bn 

phvsie.ll life. But so tlm record has it. After ■ Is MPnewliere-uear. {Du von want to goto him 
being tlmre three days the wise whale swims to. wbenynii leave hern?) Why, that's wliat I in- 
the shore and vomits him up thereon, and Jonah tended to do. 1 am on my way there. [You will 
goes I'll his wav rejoicing. When I was here in be nblo tn reach him when you leave Imru.] I 
this life, a little child who was visiting nt my i wnnt to wake up and get. nut nf thin dreaming 
Inline with one of its parents, questioned mu con- '' '
corning this same Ash story. The little one—she

Do wa seek to know too much of thy law and of 
I ourselves? Thou hast the power to withhold. 
! And whatever thon doust, give us strength, give 
i ns wisdom to say," It is well; thy will Im done.” 
; Anma. Nov. 23.

Questions and Answers.
Quits.—Which Is the worst crime, suicide by 

the poor, crazy, perhaps forsaken wretch, who is 
no good to himself or family, or tlm murderer 
of another through anger, hatred, jealousy, re
venge, or gain?

Ans.—One takes tlm form of a double evil, the

in spirit ami in iin’b mid then almi" knowest 
how well va.'h one duili wor-hip Ibyv. Thou 
alone kii'iwi",' how perfect is rhe wo -hip nf I'neb 
and all, for thou alone can-t nu-a-tire tlie needs 
nnd know all the feeret thoughts, all the JdilJeii 
motives of every heart We ate glad, our l'a- 
tlier.tli.it religi ui -that pure and umlullled relig
ion which b.'longi'th to the Mini— is not extinct, imr 
cat! It ever lie, for it Is a part ol every soul, mid 
must nf nrcenHity live mi long tis the spill livi ib. 
We rare nnt sorry, nnr F itlmr. that there lire 
various religious in the land ilia' are more of 
tlm letter than of the spirit, for oven in tlieir be
ing tliere is sometliing by wbieli we learn nt thee. 
Wo praise thee, nur F.itlier. for all thy gifts; fur 
the bright llgh's tliat h.ivj; shut athw art every age; 
for tlm great lights tba''have been given at all 
times and tinder all rireiims'aneeM m bless |m- 
Uimiit.v. We praise tliee tin !<•««, oil Lord, for the 
lesser lights that have shone in dark places, tliat 
have given light to weary ones, and comfort to 
those whoare distressed. And nh, our Father, we

was a little past, live summers old—looking up In
to my face said. “ Mr. Parker, do yon believe that, 
that great llsli did really swallow a man, keep 
him in Ids stoimmh three days, ami then vomit 
him up and Im lived afterwards?” " No. niy 
dear," 1 snid, " I don'i believe it." “But mam- 
ma says it Is in the Bible, and must bn truo." 
“ My dear," 1 said, " tell your mother them are a 
great many things in the Bible that are not true." 
Away tlm’ little one ran to its mamma, and re-

'. state. I’ve been in it for months. [ Who have you 
.met?] Met? met? Wlm have I seen? Devilsand 
■ angels, both. [Have n’t yon met tbosn you know 
were on the other side?] Yes. [How could you

■see them, unless you were with them?] How? 1 
do n’t know, ButLniher used to tell me about
noting dead folks. Huw do 1 know but. I nth like, 
him? How do I know? I saw Bill Berry. [Did 

, you seo Berry?] Yes,saw him before 1 camo here. 
| Ho is on your side, else bow could you see him?]

other only of n single evil. Tlm suicide commits 
mt evil against Ids own pbyHleal nature, and gen
erally against that alone, while the muydorer 
commits an evil against bis own moral nature, 
and against tlm physical nature of his victim, 

j Suicide, when committed under' the clrcutn- 
। stances there portrayed, becomes no sin. Tho

circumstances overrule and annihilate all the 
sin. When reason is dethroned, wo are no longer

praise thee, in tbm, for 
that we may recognize 
ever so dark or ever n

bind in all. Beit

that the davlight lmld>-th lime on more than flic 
darkness; tbn shadows are thy garments, as are 
sunbeams. May tby kingdom come nigh unto 
each soul this hour, and may each one worship 
time in spirit. and in irnih. May each one’ seek 
for those brighter gifts of tlm soul, that can only 
be recognized by earnest prayer and divine sup- 
plications. Amen Nov. 22.

Questions and Answers.
CuS rum.lint; Spiiut—I am now. ready 

bear whatever propositions you may haw 
hand.

in

But folks do seii dead people. [Not gnnurrlly ] 
Well, Luther did; 1 ’d ratlmrtnlk with him. [Yon 

■ shall have an opportunity soon] Tell him soon 
ns you can. (I will ] Do. I asked Berry bow it 
was I saw him. Hu says." You will find out, if 

......... ,...,,................... ...................................... 'you live long enough." He would n't have said 
satisfaction of seeing-tlm mother rise out. of her ' that, if I'd been dead. [Probably bo saw your 
bigotry nnd theological ignorance, nnd stand up- condition, nnd thought it. was of no use tomxplaln 

' on the platform of reason, looking out toward it to you then.] Well, 1 am spinning like atop. 
God with reason’s eyes, not through tin- g iggles My heiul is all unsettled. I’m dreaming worse 
of snper-tition and theological bigotry..................tlmn ever. I must get ont of this. Nov, 22.

Q I bi Spiritualists believe in the Hood, as re- ----

parted whnt I bail nnM. :Siratj!ht way 1 wns ho- 
mIvixhI tn know what I infant. “ Why,” I Mud.“ I 
infant preHsely whnt I tobl tho child,” and then

corded in tlm Bible? James Minnier.
A—Not unless they are supremely ignorant. , , . , , ,

There mav lie some who believe in this story, I lie chap, thorn, that has just gone, do n t know 
l.nt we must accredit it to tlmir ignorance. whether be is himself or anybody else. Ho Is all

1 right, 1 supposn. He is either dreaming, or Iio is 
•dead,or lie is something.any way—don't seem to 
know himself, and will not hove anybody know 
for him, and lie’s gone od'a (Inking somewhere, I

responsible to our moral natures—no longer re
sponsible to our Higher Judge, the God of our 
diviner being.

Q.—We sillier hero for the sins of our parents 
in the physical, mental, and spiritual parts of our 
nature. Do these predispositions follow us into 
tho spiritual world, and are they there, also, a 
source of inhnnnony, annoyance and discomfort 
to us?

A —It Is written that the sins of the fathers aro 
visited upon the third and fourth generations; 
and wo may go to still greater lengths: all phys
ical sin, or that, evil or disease which is the result 
of physical mistakes, does not follow tho spirit 
past the boundaries of human life; it belongs to 
the body, therefore falls when tho body falls. 
But all tliat which you call sin, which bad its-

('ll AIKMAN.—We have received a letter from 
California, whb'li I will road:

•• Your vnhrable anil Im.rraUnc |o|»r 'an.■|.,..iiw roller

to thHr spirit home*. The }!♦•••!».:»• !».[ artm'* nt I * one In ; 
which 1 tike tfreat Inb rft In’• ulin.’, aHo the iiue-triH | 
aMuM anil the an<wert uhen. We p r« ivn bnt few for our j 
part—! mean San Er.inci-.'.ntu' ctly. We have rceeiveOtwo ' 
of laK one purporting to r.Hne fr«»m tly daughter Af Genr^’o ; 
Au«tln, giving al! partruHr* of the family. »e much so that 
it CQubt not Ih* ml*ta!ien. But. gentium n. 1 am an ««M rr-i- 1 
dent <>f Han Francl^eo, am! I haw made an i|m> inquiry, and 
I can’t find a family that will answer the <h 'cri; lion given. 
Looking over all the dirreiotie.* I f.mml one G» i-ue An«tin. j 
a carpenter, but Id ha* m* family that will answer the dr- ■ 
FCripthm given in that menage.

Also, in your pap» r of G,-t. 'J. <1. civ. n He* t gmh. from 
Fram;h Hill Wrir. having Ino n Mlbd in die • B* Ha Guion * 
by a Mexican, m ar K street, san Frunri-i'ti. TIih :»i«o h a 
nil«tak<?. There |« no’Hirh •■tfri in Sai; Franriw. nor ever 
wm, to my knowledge. ‘

Grnllrmvn, 1 don’t **‘M yot; thi< from any spiiit of mi** 
trust,.because I I* Ih w it cam* tn yon as givi n, but I can’t : 
for tlie Hfe of me know what ran L- the object «.f sendhupti* ' 
misstatement,*. I read wt;r pap* t with a great deal of J 

, pleasure, and am happv in giving any information with re* 
Kani to the returning * f cut dear mien to any friend, one 
of them, h doubter, rending thl* menage, said,‘That I* 
about as near a* they g> id rally mm*’ to the truth.’

Y*»u u||! plea?e make inquiry with regard to these me*-, 
sages, ami make th* m tight, if posMbh*. If 1 am in error 1 .

Caroline Beuve.
When I was here I was called Caroline Beuve. don't know where.

M v birth-place was Franklin, Ky, I sp“iit Un; Well,sir, it's nnt me that do n’t know thnt I am 
most nf my life in the < arolinas. 1 luring the war. dead, and double dead, for I do. (Double dead?] 
Iwase portion of the time in Boston, in New Fnitb, I nm. tlmn, I'm double dead; yen, sir, and 
York, in St. Louis, anil Chicago. I was on my 1 'll tell you how, Woll, sir, 1 ’ve died totho body, 
way South, and had got as far as Now < trlenns. 
three years ago tbe first of last September. 1 
was taken sick, supposed it wns nothing but 
weariness, hut I had gone into the clhnatn of
yellow fever, and heing lira weak, Hiweptlhhi eon-

and I’ve died to a belief in the church. Yes, sir; 
I was told that I’d meet with things here in this 
other life that I do n’t meatwith at all, and I got no 
faith now in anything at all; and 1 como back
here to say so, and loot ashamed of it at all. I 

dition, I took lion and died. 1 was sick thirteen never was satisfied with having things told mo 
days, and am told 1 was delirious after the second thnt wasn’t true. 1 might Imo known better, 
day. sn I bad no means of Hunding for my if over yon want to know anything about any 
friends, am! died away from them. I was twenty- place, inquire of Homebody that’s been them, not, 
................  ‘ ' ‘ ""' 1 .... . - ■' -....... — .»■, -• of Hnnu>body that never was there. Faith, it's noseven years and a little less than three months, at
tlm time of my death. I have a brother and a 
brother’s widow, and I have sisters in ('harli'slon. 
1 am quite anxious to reach them and communi
cate with them by some tiwaus, 1 care not partic
ularly how. A strange, wild desire lias possessed 
nm ever since I learned 1 couhl come bark, to 
return and communicate some intelligence fro-n 
tlm shadowy spirit-bind. It is shadowy, it is 
spiritual to those who live here on tlm earth, but 
it is a real, tangible, unshailowy, flowery, beauti
ful land to those wlio abide in it. 1 want my 

’friends to know about it. 1 feel sad in contem- 
pbifliig their ignorance concerning whnt is after 
death. I sometimes wonder why it is that there 
is so mimli ignorance on the earth concerning this 
life after death, but when 1 begin to reason that 
It is because flm tinman mind is not old enough, 
not ripe enough to understand any more than it 
does, tlmn I feel sad; but 1 feel q longing to do 
what I can to enlighten the minds that aro here, 
as fa-t as they are able to bn enlightened.

wonder nobody knows anything about it. And 
that, line lady comes hock here and feels bad bo- 
causo thorn's so much ignorance about this life. 

' It's no wonder. Wo ’vobeen all the time leaning

I wish to say to my brnthgr-Vnniel Beuve, that 
tlie letter which ho sent me about one week bo-
fire my starting for tlm South,'! did not. receive. 
( Where were you then?] I was in St Louis. He 
wrote to inform me thnt tho yellow fever was 

- raging in Now Orleans and vicinity, and I bad 
belter not go; particularly as I was tint enjoying 
good heiibh—I bad better wall till tlm frost came, 

j before I thought of coming South. I did not get 
i tbe letter, and did not know the yellow fever was

there. 1 did hear that there wero a few cases in and 
near New itrlenns, but. I knew nothing in reality 
about it. He thinks very strange I did not heed 
his warning, and persisted in coming, when bn 
thinks I must have received hls letter, at least,

' upon the church, nnt! the church—tho devil a whit 
doos it know. Woll, sir, I'm pretty well riled up 
—have been In a riled up state over since I come 
here. I made a fool of mvself, asking for what I 
expected to find. I was tnld about tho church I 
would find in tho spiritworld, but it's all moon- 

'shine. There's nothing of the kind hero. And 
i oven tbe priestH—fnitb, you ask them to confess 
I you, here, and see whnt they will say. Ob, it’s 
I quite another thing. They am confessors no 
; longer. If you want to confess at all. it must ho 
■ tn the God of your own soul; and if you want to 
'get. Into heaven at all. you must make a key for 
yourself. Yes, sir; that's wliat you get. Not 

j even St. Peter can furnish it for you. I been 
■ Inst ns ravingas 1 could bn over since I been here.
Yes, I have, then. It's all right, I suppose; but 
if 1 could thrash somebody. I'd feel better.

Well, sir, I suppose, I don’t know, I want to 
say very bad things, but. T suppose I better not. 
My name is James Minnier. "I was born in Iru-

Ass.—Wc arc under obligations to your cor
respondent for calling our attention to anything 
that may seem to be a mistake, or an intended 
misrepresentation oil the part of any spirit vis
iting this place. Rest assured we shall do all In 
our power to malto ourselves twquainted with- 
the (nets of the two eases, and wilt report when 
we have done so. I

Q.— A few weeks siiu o, at a seance in this 
room, tb'nonlrolllng spirit stated that spiritual 
bodies were not subject to decay. A few weeks 
Inter, in tbe same place, the controlling spirit ex
plained that Hpltltmil bodies "-rrr .subject to decay 
and change. Now while wo du not deem it very 
important tliat inn/ information should be given 
us on. this subject, still, it seems desirable that 
tills contradiction, or seaming ciintradietion. 
should be cleared np. Will tlm spirit, to-day, 
therefore, give ns .1 filial .answer?

A-m-Ycs,.we shall be very glad to do so. That 
Hplrit bodies nre not subject to the laws of de
composition such as belong to physical life, Ih a 
fact; but that they are subject to the laws of 
change, is also a fact. Sineu we, oh spirits. In 
manifestation, in expression, are constantly 
Srowing, asplri- g, progressing, wo perpetually 

avo need of different elements in combination 
' through which to. express ourselves. Therefore 

tho law of change, In regard to tlio form by 
which we express ourselveH, Is a necessity. 
Atoms in nil spirit bodies change tlieir places; and 
more than that, they are cast out and give place 
to others, but it is not that decay that is known 
to physical life—nothing like it. Here the physi
cal body exists under physical law, and in the nb- 
nonce of a harmonious combination of magnetism 
and electriety disease ensues, decay commences. 
You call it death. Perhaps thin Is ns good a term 
an win could employ. But tbat kind of death 
or decay that is incident to physical lifo is not in- ■ 
cident to the life of the spirit body, doesnot be
long to It The spirit body does not deeny. Itis 
renewed, nnd renewal comes as n necessity of 
the inner life, of tho propelling power, that de,- 
ilresnow particles anil new combinations that it 
mny the better express itself.

Q —Why do we change our tinmen in tho 
spirit-world?

,- A.—Tlio reason must be obvious to every deep 
thinker, but perhaps not at all so to those who 
tbink only from the surface of things. When 
yon consider that the name you are known by 
Here belongs to the body, and to nothing else, of 
course when you nart with that body you part 
with tbo name. You have no more right, as a 
spirit, io retain that name than you have to go 
down to tbe grave and still claim tlio body as 
yours. A new name Is given-unto those who 
nave put on tbo robes of Immortality. That is 
tbe law, and a very reasonable law it Is too.

Q.— Will' you inform ns if we arc mated in 
the spirit-world? Do husbands and wives meet 
there again as here? And If so, how is it in 
cases where there are more than one of each?

A.—Tbe same inquiry that was propounded 
to Jesus seems to have an existence among yon 
to-day. " And whose wife shall sbe bo In beav-

' two days before leaving St. Louis. I do not 
■ know why It was delayml. 1 knew iinthingjff Jt 
i till 1 was clearly awake in tlie spirit-world. 
' (Did your friends-learn of vour passing away 

after?! Yes, hy the ctlbets I had with me. 
told tim people where 1 was stopping who I 

was, and they Immediately forwarded the liitelli-

soon : 
Thqy

land.
I’d like to have my sister know it's no use try

ing about any back pay of mine, because there's 
not anything of the kind dne; and it’s no kind of 
use to trv to.get anything more out of Govern- 
meat. There’s nothing duo, you see. It’s all 
very well to be running after something you’ll 
never (Ind. if you’ve got plenty of strength and 
money', and don't want it to take caro of you 
when you are running; but not very well when 
you have to work at night to get money to pay 
lawyers, and all that. Better stop right now. 
And I want to tell ’em I'in very well off here, 
only ! got so disappointed, and so raving mad, 
that I've been crossover since,every time I come 
in contact with the earth, and thought of coming 
back anyway myself. Am very cross, you see, 
because I come Imre; nnd I made a fool of my
self. Faith, though. I (hid a great many others do 
tlm same thing. I seen your Protestant clergy
men running round here like apes, hunting for 
Jesus and the church, nil them sort of things. 
Made fools of themselves because they wasn’t 
better educated here. Better bo hunting for the

gence tp my friends Smith; but of course they 
never received even tho body.

I wish, if any uf my friends come North, whore 
there is a way open for me to come tills way, that 
they would give urn an opportunity of coming, 
because it will do thorn good, anil do mo good, 
and thnt is sutlicient. There nro a great many 
things I wish to say. but this is no place for the —..■„.,,...,„,„„,, ..nu ... »UUu. 
speaking of tilings that belong to families, es- I I'm vcry’efoss. ynii see, but Riippo.se I will get 
peclally. Nov. 22 Dver it sometime. If I could bare a good talk

rise In tbe mental, will bo carried by tbo thinking 
spirit to tlio spirit-world. It beiongs to the 
thought kingdom of tbo individual, and to the 

i kingdom of tlio spirit, therefore it lives after 
i death.

Q.—Where aro the ancient Greeks and Romans, 
of whom we read so much in history? Ah wo 
claim to bo in advance of them in civilization, 
will we not, when wo arrive into Hplrlt-llfe, bo 
still in advance of them, remembering that tlio 
civilization of tbo nineteenth century Ih an out
growth of the ancient?

A.—Civilization, ns it is generally measured, 
' means very little. According to human meas- 
i liniment,, tlie civilization of tho present day Is, in 
: many respects, not a whit in advance of that of 
. thousands of years ago. Custom has in tho past 
। and doos in tlm present force us to walk in tlio 

old ruts, just ns long ns it is possible for uh to 
hold a footing tliere. Tills is truo in politics, it is 
truo in religion, In arts and sciences, in all tlio.de- 
partmentH of social and civil life. Now if this 
Iio truo, of course tlio civilization of to-day cannot, 
in all respects, differ from that of ancient times 
from which It has come. Changes, to bo sure, 
liavo been made, very great changes, in some re
spects, at least, while. In others, in tbo essentials- 
of being you are still hi tbo old ruts of thousands 
of years ago. How Is it with regard to your re
ligion? Havo you stopped aside from tlio old 
rule? Very little. How is it witli your politics? 
Have you gone very far from tbo old rule? Very 
little. Tt would bp very hard to determine which 
will take the highest sent in civilization—which 
will rank highest in tbn civilization of the spirit
world—yourselves, or tbe ancient Greeks and 
Romans. It is very possible that in some points 

, they may for exceed you; it is also possible that 
■ in Homo yon may far exceed them. But you will 
! certainly find tliat tlio civilization you talk of 
| here in tin’s life—but know very little concerning 

—will, in its external aspects, at. least, amount to 
very littio in the spirit-world; you will And that 
it will not carry you a whit higher than your 
proper spiritual level.. You may have ascended 
in the arts and sciences high—very, very high— 
bnt in tliat world whom justice is mated to every 
soul, you will lind your proper level, and you 
can. by no possibility, rise above it. That Is a 
glorious thought, and it should cheer the hearts 
of those whose wings of aspiration have long 
been growing, lint wlio, by reason of tbe hardship 
of your present civilization, cannot soar even to 
tho top of the lowest hill in tlie other now civili
zation; while others, who, by reason of bolding 
the exchange of this world, can soar to tbo tops 
of tlie highest mountains here, bnt in tbe here
after they find their proper level, and those who 
have dwelt in the valleys will find theirs also.

Q — Is It wrong to lie, in reply to a designing 
question intended to entrap us by admissliNKor 
convey the required impression or InformatioiTby 
silence?

Sarah C. Nye^^—
I was born in Browster-rMliss.. in 1S32. I died 

in Goldsboro, S. C„ of fever, in 18(13. I was there 
Jn.fbe hospital. I went into tho Union hospitals, 
and in a strange way found my way to tho Bouth
orn hospitals. I had heard of a very dear friend 
that was sick, wounded, at Goldsboro. I got a 
pass to go there, and when I got there I found 
there was so much more need of aid there than 
in our hospitals, that I stayed, and, unfortu
nately, I took the fever. I died there, -of course 
was buried there, and some of my friends have 
heard that I was wonderfully imbued with South
ern notions by going there. It is not so. I stayed 
because my duty seemed to prompt me, and I 
felt that it did nor, matter where I was, so long 
as I was ministoring to tlioso who wero suffering. 
I felt that, the South were honest, just as honest 
as the North, notwithstanding thfty were wrong. 
They thought they wore right, so if they suffered, 
if wo wero true Christians, wo should relieve 
them if wo couhl. My name, Sarah C. Nyo. I 
want my friends to know I have been happy ever 
since my change, only I have sometimes been 
very anxious to return and let them know that I 
was happy and could return, and that tho spirit- 
world is not such a vague, shadowy world as they 
have been led to believe. Please give the Infor
mation that Edward Harris—he is ono of our 
friends, and his friends have boon very anxious 

.about him—they have heard that be was wound
ed and carried to a rebel prison and rather badly 
treated. Tho truth is, he was killed outright on 
tho battle-field, and thinks Im did not live five 
minutes after be was shot. He was burled in a 
trench. -Ho was killed at the Battle of the Wil
derness, and buried in a trench with some fifty 
or sixty others. [Do bis friends live in the same 
town that you did?] Yes; good day. Nov. 23.

Captain Thomas Floyd.
Say that Capt. Thomas Floyd, of Provincetown, 

Mass., desires to communicate with his friends. 
I do n’t know what course to mark out for them 
to meet mo or mo to reach them. They must find 
some way, and I will walk in it if I can; but I am 
anxious to meet them, Capt, Thomas Floyd; 
went in September. Good day. Nov. 23.

Jesus in tbeir own souls, if they've got any there 
—If not, It aim any use to hunt.

Amos Head.
Mr. White, Is It? [Yes.] I wonder if you ever 

knew me, Amos Hoad. [Yes, if it Is the one who 
had business connections with S. K. Bend, on 
State street ] Yes. [When did yon pass away 
Into spirit-llfe?) Into the spirit-life? pass away’.' 
[When did you leave your body?] You don’t, 
mean to say I am dead? [I should suppose your 
body was, by your having control hero.] Per
haps It. is; at all events, I hint. I am alive, 
but I mn in a strange.sort of state. . I don’t 
understand it. I am dreaming all the time. [Is 
this tbe first, knowledge you have had of leaving 
your body ?] You are tlio-first person that lias 
ever spoken of such a tiling to me?J [Look at 
yourself.] I see, I see. I see all that, but—but 
may it not be tliat spirits can leave tlieir bodies 
and not die, mid come back to them again? [That 
has been done.] I've no recollection of dying. I 
can't.understand It. Where's Sam? [Tlio last I 
knew, be was in Savannah.Georgia.) What's he 
doing? running a prese? [Something of that kind, 
I believe.] I haven’t beard a word from him 
I’ve been tn a dreaming state. I mn neither asleep 
nor awake. What Ih it? It’s a terrible Hometblng 
that’s over mo. [What do you last remember on 
earth?] Remember! of being eick—sick—sick, 
tliat's all, being sick.

Where’s Luther'.’* [Somewhere in the building, 
I believe ) Ho used to raise tho dead, or some
thing of tho kind. Can't be raise me? [You are 
raised already. This Is your resurrection. You 
will como out clear when you leave hero; you 
will understand where you have been all this 
time. Do you know in whnt month you were 
taken sick?) No, I don't. Luther used to talk 
to mo about dead folks coming back. [And that 
Is just what you are doing.] Ob, you arq mis
taken, you nro mistaken. I am dreaming. I 
know I alnt dead. Oh don’t tell me that, ob, no. 
[Yon are wliat the earth's people call dead.] 
Well, tell Luther I want to see him. If be says 
I am dead I will believe him. [Won’t you believe 
me?] No. Beg your pardon, I knew him better 
than I did yon. He talked about dead folks. 
[Did yon ever know me to vary from the truth?] 
No, no, hut yon are mistaken; yon are dreaming, 
yourself. [Bnt there is a large assembly here who

• Lulber Colby, editor of thh paper.

sever it sometime. If I conld have a good talk 
with my folks, I’d feel all right, I 've been hero
ever since—what is It now? How much is it? 'Oli? 
[Yes.] Well, I been here einco ’fM. -Haint got 
along at all, ns well as I might if 1 ’d* spent my 
time in a sensible way, not stopping to wait for 
things tlio church told me I ’d find here. But it 'h 
a working world. You will find you’ve got to 
work here, when you get here, just as much as 
you did here in this life. Won't have to carry tbe 
boil, maybe nor do anything you do n’t like to, 
but j on will feel very poorly if yon do n't do some
thing, I take It.

You got my name, have yon? [Yes.] All right. 
I'd nay a good many more things If 1 was n’t so 
infernal cross, buLl am, and I can't get. over it. so 
1 better go and wait till I get better natured. [Did 
you belong in Boston?] In Boston? Yes, sir. 
[Your ago?] My age? 1 was Just turned twenty- 
five, that Ih, when I was here—when I died. And 
I lived in Lancaster street. Nov. 22.

Hattie Fuller.
Aunt Fannie! It's Hattie. Uncle Jolin wanted 

me to tell you tliat just as soon as lie could, ho 
would como and tell you all about himself, Oli, 
Aunt Fannie, I 'in ho glad to come. I was afraid 
when I first come. Birdie'said I wouldn't be 
afraid, just as soon as I got into your atmosphere; 
I'd got all over It. Tell mother I come; and tell 
her how dearly I lovo her, and tell her I would 
give all the world, if I bad it to give, if sho could 
only know that I come; hut you tell her’ God is 
good, and by-and-by, when she comes to the Hplrit- 
word, site will know how I used to come, and 
sho will knowhow many times I’ve felt as if I 
must come and speak to ber. Sbe do n’t know it 
now, but she will know all about It when sbe gets 
hero. Good-by, Aunt Fannie. Nov. 22.

Stance conducted bv Theodore l’arker; letters 
answered by L. Judd,Pardee.

. Invocation.
Thou Great Spirit, in whom all motion lives, 

and in-whom we live and have onr being; thou 
who doth bless us through the darkness of tbe 
external world, and through the brightness of 
tbe inner world, we bring thee the deepest and 
holiest and.divInest gratitude of onr souls; we 
bring thee all the thank-offerings of our nature,

A.—A He is such, by virtue of the motive that 
prompted it. It is not..always the highest wis
dom to speak what yon consider to be absolute 
truth; it is sometimes wise to conceal that which is 
asked for. When an answer is given to any 
question in tlie negative that truth wonld decide 
should be given in the affirmative, the evil, or 
that which you call the lie, would consist in the 
motive. If that was good, then there could be no 
evil; and if it were not good, then it would give 
birth to a child or thought corresponding with 
itself. . Nov. 23.

Eddie Smith ,
We want to go home. Mattie and I.. (This was 

addressed to Mrs. Wilson, a lady present, and 
the spirit seemed timid and agitated )

[Mus. Wilson.—Don’t cry, Eddie; I am very 
glad you have come.]

I choked all up. Tell Aunt Margaret I come, 
won’t you; and Mattie, too? And tell ber wo 
want to go home, won’t you? [Yes, dear.] We 
like where we are, but we want to go borne 
sometimes. Tell mother I saw tbe flowers, but 
I could n’t see — I could n’t see the folks. 
[Couldn’t you see her?] No; but wo want to— 
we want to dreadfully. [Could you seo me if I 
should go tliere?] Birdie said I conld, after I 
come here; if I was a smart boy, and come here 
and was n’t afraid, and done well, I could then. 
I got awful frightened wlien I got in hero. 
[That will all pass away. I have been boning 
you would come. Is littio Mattie happy?] Yes; 
she wants to go home. [Were you glad to have 
ber come to you?] I tell you, was n’t I though 11 
was glad; I was glad; I didn’t know sho was 
coming at all. Oh, I was glad—I tell you, I was 
glad. [I,think your father and mother will ho 
glad you have come back.] Won’t you go there? 
[( will try to.] How soon will you go? [Per
haps I will go next week,] Do n't go when it 
rains; I can’t do so well when it is n't clear; I 
do n’t like to be this way. [I want yon to go to 
your mother; I think she will give you an oppor
tunity. You must be with Birdie, and watch 
when I go.] Will sho go? [Birdie will know.] 
Shall yon tell her? [Yes.] Next week. How 
many days is that? [I will try to go this week.] 
I’ve bean gone ever so many weeks, haven’t I? 
—ever so many months. [Aunt Margaret came 
here the other day.] Yes; I couldn’t see hor. 
Next week. How many days Is It? [I will try 
to go next Friday.] This week, will you? If It 
is clear. [Yes.] Birdie Baid I couldn’t do so 
well if it was n't. I am awfully choked. (In a 
whisper, motioning to the chairman)—who is it? 
[That is Mr. White.] I am sick. [Can’t yon tell 
something by which yonr mother will know 
yon?] What will I tell her? [Anything by

Stephen Whipple.
Well, stranger, I’ve heard of folks running 

across other people’s track, but I nover saw it 
done quite ho smooth as tliat. (Did be get in he- 
foreyou?] Yes’. [Ho is used to sailing into port.] 
I tako it lie is used to running in ahead of every 
other craft. All right! if bo was the smartest. I 
have no fault to And, Ho was too many guns for 
me, and I had to leave the harbor to him. [He 
did n’t stop long.] No; because ho como rather 
on my lifo than his own. He waOibliged to do 
his work very quick, if at al).

I never know much about thin coming back be
fore death, but I have learned something about it 
in the five years that I have been gone. I died 
live years ago, and I’ve been pretty active ever 
since, but I’ve never been smart enough to come 
back in this way, notwithstanding I’ve been 
pretty active in that direction. Now, stranger, 
my name is Stephen Whipple. I was born in 
Springfield, Ill., and I died in Kansas. I have 
friends here in Massachusetts that I am very 
anxious to reach; and I tell yon why; I am anx
ious, to reach them on my father’s account. He 
catiie from Massachusetts. He spent quite a por
tion of his life here till be went. West, and while 
he-was here he got involved in money matters 
and was obliged to leave, and, in a sort of strange 
way, he was obliged to wrong one of bis friends 
who was still in Massachusetts. My father is in 
•tho spirit-world with me, and lie is exceedingly 
anxious to pay that debt in someway or other. 
And the first step seems to be to get into commu
nication with this friend. Ho say# ho has tried in 
vain to do it. and now I think I know of a way to 
help him. Tbe man is old—has not a great while 
to stay here, and I think tho very beet thing he 
could do for him, to pay that debt, is to enlighten 
him with regard to the world he is going to. Do 
n’t you think so? [Ido.] Since my father can
not bring him back the money again, give him 
lands or bouses, I think it would he etill better 
for him to give him a knowledge of tbe place he 
is going to, ho he will be fitted to enter upon the 
now life. He is comjng pretty quick! He ie past 
eighty years old, and cannot stay here a great 
while, and I have learned that he is verv much 
in theological darkness—cannot see; and 1 do not 
know as he wants top but it will do no harm to 
try to make him see, will it? [I think not..] At . 
any rate, if my father will come into spiritual 
rapport with him ho will do more for him than if 
lie could give him all the wealth of this world. 
He is not ready to die; is afraid to die. His reli
gion has not taken away the fear of death. It 
was only a short time ago—so one of his friends 
that can go to him informed me—that bo told 
some one that he did hope, when he was obliged 
to go, he should be ready, but lie hod a terrible 
fear of it. That man’s nameis 'Williams. I should 
give bis whole name, but his relatives tbink I had 
better noh He lives in Boston, and I hope by 
coming—I do n’t know-how the links are going 
to be token up, but I have faith to believe they 
will be, and I shall dogood by coming. If I should 
fail in this attempt tlie way is open. I can come 
again, I suppose. [I see no reason why you can
not.] Nov. 23.

Stance conducted by Cardinal Cheverns; let
ters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ZTlurrdatq A’or. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Frances Kill Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; .LydiaFisher, of Dedham, Mus.; Nellie French, to tier mother.
Mondai, Aon. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

cill.nl
tlier.tli.it
Riippo.se


JANUARY 22, 1870.

John King; Henry SouW. of Havana. Cuba, to bls brother 
Joseph, In New York; Annie Stelle. of Georgetown, D. C., to 
hor parents; Samuel Harper, of New York; Benjamin Mer
rill, to his friends In Boston; William Cartwright, to his friends 
in Cambridge port. Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins, of Buffalo, N.
Y., to her friends. . .

Tuciday^ Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Luella Austin, of Han Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Itoi- 
ton. to ids mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conti. 
to her relatives. . „ . .

Thuriday, Dec. '2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ' 
John Holland, of Boston, to Ids niece, Catherine Holland; 
Thomas McCarthy, of Mouth Boston; James Good, of Wind
sor Locks; Lydia'Rhodes, of Ruston, to Sophia Hill.

Houdan. Dec. 6. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Williams, of Black Island; Philip Sturgis, ol Opelnn- 
san. La., tu hl* family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., to her 
parents.Tuetday, Dee. 7—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Charles p. Cadwell, 16th Mass., Co. C; Joseph Prescott.of 
Concord, N. 11., lltli N. II.: Annie Sprague, ot st. Johnabury, 
Vt, tu her sitter; Sutuuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans, 
to his shier, '

Thurtday, Dec. 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Eddie Trask, of New York City, to his mother; A. D. Rich- 
ardson, m New York City: Marla Brooks, of East Boston, to^ 
her father; Jame* McCann, to his brother. >

Monday, Dec. 13.—Hi vocation; Questions and Answers;
Virginia Rjder, of Charlestown, S. C., to her friends: Joseph 
L. C. Twombly, Irt ill. Cavalry: Joseph Burrowsc^ic, to Ida 
friends; Patrick Keller, of South Boston.

Tuetdau, Dec. 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathaniel Craig, died In Savannah: George It. Little, of Bos
ton; Almira Steven*, of New York City, to her sister; Jose
phine Clyde, of ChrtajTeake, N.J., to her mother.

Thursday, Pre. HK—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
John McLnnslaw, to Dennis Sullivan, Charlestown. Mum.; 
Cornelius Whine; George A. Redman; Annetta Page, to her 
mother, in Toledo. 0.; Maiy Wells, of Boston, lo friends.

Thuriday, Dec. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mark JoH'lson. of Augusta. Me., to hfa family: Edward O. 
Eaton, to friends in Memphis; Jennie DavIs, of New York 
City, to her mother. ■ . ~ ,

Munday, Dre. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John C. Clemence, of Liverpool. Eng., to ids brother; James 
Downey, of South Boston, to bls wife: Alice Emery,ot Au- 
gusts, Me., tahcr sister; Uol. Joseph Whig, to Ids son.

Taeiday, Dec. 28—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Annie Jones, of Now York City, to her mother and aunt; 
Harriet Sheldon, of Alabama, to Israel Sheldon; Charles C. 
Bowen, to his half-brother, Elijah Bowen.

Thurtday, Dre 3(1—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
George Ponhod.v; Robert Newman, of Greenland, N. IL, to 
Ida suns; William 11. Barker, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., to his 
mother; Irene Davis.of Worcester, Mass.

Monday, Jan. .’I — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John Roberts, of London, to his family: Florence Vining, of 
Knoxville,Tenn., tu her mother; Charles Todd, of Boston; 
Annie C. Palmer, of New York City, (whoso spirit left her 
body at 3 o’clock r. .m this nay.) to her friends.

Taetday, Jan. 4.— Invocationt Questions and Answers;
. Charles L. Ford, of South Boston, to his parents; William 

Wallace Hutchins, of Jersey City, to his uncle; Hannah 
Greenleaf, of East Haverhill, Mass., to her children; Anto
nio Cordon, nt Now YorK City; to ills father.

Thursday, Jan. (i.—invocation; Questions and Amwers; 
George K..Elton, ot Chester. Eng., to Ids friends In London; 
Daniel Morrison, of Central Citv, Colorado: Charlie Haw- 
klus. of St Albani, Vt.. to hla grandmother; Henry Calhoun 
Green. (M Galveston. Texas, to his wife

Monday, Jan 10. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Amos Head: Capt. John Guilin, to friends; Clara Burnett, of 
Opelousas, Lu., to Her father; Joel Reed,to his brother.

Jimllmno gtistflUneos geto gunks JI flu gunks

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
CircleN.

L. Moore. Dec ‘24. Balaton. N. Y  
Nancy B. Batchelder, Mt. Vernon, N. II 
H. Harwood, PlttrtleP. Num.-....-  
O. N Bancroft. Tom’s River, N. J.... 
Mrs. N. Bancroft. “ “ ” ...
Wm. Brotherton. “‘ ” “ ..
E. Clam. Mansfield. Ohio....;, a..;..; 
J. Shackleton, Lawrence, Mass..........
J. Fuller. Kington, Mkh* .......................
J. Crosby, Baltimore, Md........ ;...........
Friend. Blundenvillc, 111.............. . .........
Cash, Hanover, III ........................... .
E. J. Durant. Lebanon, N. U................. 
B., Marblchoid. Mass...... ;. . . . ................  
T. T. Edmunds, Columbus, Ga..............  
W. V, J., Bangor, Me.,.....................
Fi(ends, El Paso, 111..........................
Wm. Jarvis. Mormon Island, Cal..._.. 
Airs. E. N. Valentine, Natick, Mass......  
Friend.............•.................. . ............ .........

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

COMMON SENSE!!! A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
•IVHT PUIIEimiKlE

the

WANTED—AGENTS. #250 per month to sc’I the only 
GENUINE IMPROVED COM RON SENSE FAMILY

X EIVI NG M ACHf N E. I ’ri <•< Great In

O1‘ t he Age!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND

NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.
I1EADER,you may consider this a sort of spread eagle 
IV heading, but I mean every word ol It. Iharc been Hurt . 
When your system fa racked with

IMIEUMATU! VAIN, 
and you cannot wen turn yourself In bed, or silling In a chair 
you must srt and suffer, hi the morning wishing Ic was night, 
and at night wishing it was mornlnKi

When yon have tlie •

duceinrm* to Igoit*. This is the most popular Sewing Mn- 
chmeol the day—makes the famous ” E'u^tir Lockstitch,” 
will do nnv kind of work that can be done on anr Mudrm— 
100,000 Mdl, ami tlm demand constantly increasing. 
Now I# the time to take un agency Send tor circulars. 
t Beware af infringert. Jl$ Address. sr.CUMB 'X t'O., 
Huston, Mm*. Pniaburgh, F«t., or ML Louis, Mu.

Jan. 1—tw

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

4(1 School «tr«-<*t« opposite City Hull, 
IBOMTON. MAMH.

When every nerve In your being Is like tlie sting of a viKp. | 
.circulating the most venomous anil hot poLmi nround yonr ’ 
heart, and driving you tu the very verge th mad ne**.-, 

When yon have the .
SCIATICA, . |

(that 1 h*ve Jurtgot through with.) that mort awlnl.most i 
lioart-withcriHg, most sirength-dertroj tug, most spirit-Orcas- : 
Ing and mind-weakening of nil the dfaeaws that enn nftlicFour- j 
poor human nature . i

When you have the . |
LUMBAGO, 

lying and withering in agony and pain, uniblr to turn voui- 
seR In bed, and every movement will go to your heart like 4. 
knife-, now tell me it relief ami a cure of nnv of these dfarasei 
In a few days is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of Hie Age, 
Icll us whiit Is!

HIKKCTKOXS TO UNEx
You will take 11 table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water 

three time* a day, and tn a few days every.particle of Hheu- 
matlc and Neuralgic pain wJD be dlssuiveii and pass olT by 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by
»ONALI> KENNEDY, 

Itoxbury, Muss.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin A (’•> . M. S. Burr 

,t Co., Runt Brother* A; Bird. Carter A! Wiley, Gilman A' Bro., 
Week* «V Potter, Reed A* Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips. V.' 
W. Verkins »t Co, Portland: Joseph Balch <t Non, 1’rovl-
donee. At retail by all druggists. 

Frlco >1,50 per bottle. 21w-^Jim. H,

2.01) 
50

Ml 
•2 (Hl
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1 IIO 
7.1X1 
1.00 
1 00 
•2.00

50 
.5 00
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'20.(0
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1.00

®£biums in gustun.
DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, 

ECLECTIC, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all 
curable diseases of mind and body. Instructor and De

veloper uf Clairvoyants. Bundays. Mondays and Natordnya 
at hie general office and residence. No. 16 Salem street, Bos
ton. Mass MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, cvcrv day 
and evening.

Also. No. 4 Middlesex street. Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday 
and Wednesday, mid on the same evenings.

Thursday and Friday, nt his office No. 228 Essex street, 
Lawrence, Mass.

MRS. A. JESPER. Clairvoyant, will beat the same place 
every day and evening.

Tho Doctor, during Ids practice for the part twenty years, 
having been convinced of the many errors In the old school 
system of medicine, line resorted to the latest improved modes 
and phases of treatment. In many instances tlie Doctor 
cures without medicine. In a tew minutes, diseases that have 
foryeprs bullied thoskill of many eminent physicians.

Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from 
Dr. C.,wll! please enclose ono dollar and Iwo three-cent 
stamps, aud a lock of hair; also state ago and sex,and if mar
ried or single-  lw#—Juh. 2?.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Fommrly Examiner al A’rr 

cntijlc Auiern au,) |

EDWIN W. DROWN

4 LL Ibicrwr.i’fiU relating to Patents prepare.I with prompt- 
ness and nbihly. Advice grails and charges reasonable.

. Aiig.'JL—It • _ • _

THE SIHRlWA^
IS the only newspaper bn Sriunr Al.lkM published in Great

Britain. It is a scientific. Journal and cmt'almi all the 
latest news relating to tlie progress of the movement In Eng 
Inml Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN, Ave Malta Lune, St. I’auFs Churchyard. London, 
E. C Tuk SciimrAi.tsr may be ordered through any im
porter of English newspapers. Jan. w.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA,
Indian control"!'.,. WILI.KM VAX NAUKK.ua 
seen In splrll-ilfe by Wcila P. Andenon, Artist for the Bum 
mcr-Luml. ,

Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston. ___

THE AMERICAN FAMILY
KNITTING MACHINE j 

IS presnntod to the public ns.the must Simple, Durable, •
Compact and Cheap K nit ting Machine ever invented. 1

PRICE. ONLY #2.j. (
Thia tnneldne will ritn either backward or forward with । 

equal facility; makes the same Mitch ns by hand, Iml far su
perior in every respect. , /

Will knit 20,000 Stitches in ono minute, 
and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the Inside or the 
work, it will ktilt a p tlrof stockings tatty size/ In less than 
half an hour. It will knit Clise ni Open, Plain or Ribbed 
Work, with any kind of coarse or line woolen yarn, or cotton, 
silk or linen, it will knit stockings with double heel and tor, 
drawers, hoods, sacks, smoking eapi. comforts, purses, muffs, 
fringe, Afghans, nubias, underrteeves, mittens, skating raps, 
lamp wicks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets, cradle 
blankets, legglns, suspenders, orfaters, tidies, tippets, tufted 
work, and Iu fact nn endless variety of articles tn everyday 
use, as well as for ornament.

FROM S3 TO $1O PER DAY
Can be made by nnv.one with the American Knitting Ma
chino, knitting Blockings. Are., while expert operators can 
oven make more, knitting fancy work, which always com
mands a ready ».ile. A person can readily knit from twelve to 
fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit <m which will bo 
not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool nt only forty to fifty Cents per pound; but 
by getting the wool made into yarn ntnsnriH expense, and 
knitting it into socks, two or three dnllnts per pound can be 
realized. On receipt of 825 we will forward a machine ns or
dered.

We with tn procure actice AGENTS in rrcry taction o/ the 
Unifad States and Vanadm, fa whom (he most liberal indue? 
meats icill be njfared. Address,

American Knitting Machino Company,
Jun. L—Iw Boston, Mass., or St. Loi is. Mo.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium, examines by lock of 

hair; terms Si,UO and two three-cent stamps; heals by 
laying on of hands. Citcles Monday and Friday evenings. 

No. 16 Salem street, Boston. lw»—Jan. '2'2.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB.
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Business Clair

voyant. !U Richmond street, Boston. Answers all kinds 
of letters. Terms 81.U0 each sitting, and #1.00 and stamp for 

each letter, Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite head of 
Eden street. Charlestown, Mass. Circles: Friday evenings. 
Mrs C. Chandler, Assistant Clairvoyant. Wednesday even
lag circles, IM Richmond street. lw*—Jan. 22.

. MRS. X^ C. LATHAM, ~
VI EIHCAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. „4w#—Jan. I.

STRANGE VISITORS.
\ REMARKABLE volume; containing thirty-six original 

contribution*, by the #|drR* of sm*h famou* authors ns 
hlVINH. TlUCKKRAG t’ltARLOI IK. BUOSTK. BYKuN. IUw 

tiiuhwr, Willis Ui NnoLur. ,M«s. Browning ntul others, 
now dwelling In tlie spirit wond. These Wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Ci.aihvuyani. while In a trance 
state, and arc ot the most lnlrn«elv Interesting ami enthrall
ing nature. V Elegant ly bbuudht cloth. Price 81.50. .

Author.
HeNRV .^lAYMnNh. 
Mahom<nr ft li.fr,’ 
Loan Byron.’
N ATIl A NI Kt. Haw j ho It s k 
WASHIMI tUN lllVIMI, 
W. .M. TllArhEKAL 
AMCHBIMJOJ' IU‘gHI3,

(’llAltUUTE IlmiMi:. 
El tZAHtrH II. Hikhi mna. 
Artemi s Wamp.
Lain Bi.ksmn«it«»n,

Epwahp EvKnr.Tr. 
EnKOKHIKA UltEMKH. 
Ri v Limas Bm-nuii. 
PHur. George Bi mi.
Jew* Bur fa s Runni,

To Hu Icrtuiii.

Hu I'm Mathtu Exprtitnc

biVlMblc fafturnrei
A<inrt Ruf. .1 Tab. . .
Ta I far H>iMui»d, 
la tintl Hut of Ifargafary. 
Diitinanuhrd Hoyini. 
fatsa ih) of the Spirit' World.

BROTHERS
THE WORLD-RENOWNED

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS

Adventures in Europe nnd America.

ILLCSTIinEI) WITH MWIIOIS EWIAWCS, 
KEPHESEXTIXC VzMtlOES PHASES Of 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

Photographs of A. 4. Lavis.
JI* .ST received, a line photograph' Hkcneu of the author and 

Meer; A. J> Davis. Price 25 cent*.—
For Mile nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BQDKSTOHE, 158

Washington street. Borton. _

~ pitAXciiEfriTsbx
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

1 V°K,)4 ,,v•’ 0 Bahuhtt: jhumJc by H. W. Fonikh. For Mio ill thfa olllco 1’rlr.e‘Hi cent*.

: liriioGiiM^ i j. mj; '
< N excellent portrait of the velebrnlirt writer on Spiritual 

/> fain. Andrew Jut-kami inivh. Price $ 1.25.
For Mile at llm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15?

Washington street. Boston. .

GUOD t'HiEB r/.V/. G'.l/.’-llbw made. Recipe. »|. 
AMERICAN. VINEGAR CO., Middletown,.Cmm.

Jan. 15,-lw.

LItheirnipli Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLI AM WHITE A CO will forward to any address by 

mall, post-pitld, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of M cents.

QPIlUTUALISTi^ the Day
nr W«mk. at 81.Oh per dnv. nt M Hudson street Boston.

Circles Sundav nnd Wednesday evening* nt Ij o'clock. 
. Jan. 15.-4n*

JOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe
cuted bv EMERY N. MOORE ,t CO., No. 9 Water street, 

Boston Mass. Jan.I .

IWAS cured of bnafncHH and Catarrh byajdm-
pie remedy, and will send tlie receipt free.

Jan. 8.—4w Mffa. M. 0. LEGGETT, Hoboken. N. J.

I>URNISI!1W ieL witli or without
? board. No. 51 Hudson street, Boston. 2 w*—J an. 15.

AN<)NYM«»l>, 
Hamon Von llt Miiot.hr. 
StH l)AVI0' BUKW*1 I.It, 
II. T. Hl fKLK.
W. E Biuros.
Ciiaiilks E. Elliot r, 
CoMKlHAS’H PoETUL 
Lady Hfa* run Sumiui-K. 
I’Hunt mo it Mitciibli., 
Dk J W. Euanuin, 
ANONl MUI *.

I'iHiieritiitunt oil Art 
ifavtriiiiiml.
Thaht fa mu Marrv I fame.
The SahhatK- Ui Cur.

\ fafa anti Atari ttije th tipirit-
| Apr.
\Af’hi>ii f>y Spirit fo/tu'eiicf.
\ Chari h of t'hi ift.
A Spirit Ifai luting Earth.
Abate, 
t’arth'piaiei 
.\aturallien of Spirit fate. 
SfarmoDf.
Itrama in Spirit-Life. 
Painting ih Spud fate 
itul/ieliiig Xumt.
I'ropherp.
The Planett
<Miura i\f bifaicand fafandy. 
The Spirit Urn fa

•»• The salp of tld« extraordinary work wlll.be of the mot 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be suit to any address.

just ptnii.isHi:i>-Fiiis^

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Eight Evening Li'Ctnres on th. Siimnier-Lanili

SOME Idea, of (hh little volume may be film’d from til 
following table of rmitrnu:

\-DE.\TH AX II THE APTER LITE.
1-SCEXES IN THE XEMMER-LAXH. 
ASfiriETY IX THE SIMMER LAX I).
l-SOCIAl. CENTERS

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A HAFB, CKBTA1K. AND 8VWY CfllR FOR .

NEURALGIA,
And all Nervous • Diseases.
$ ITS EFFECTS ARE MAaiCAE.

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for NmiAuitA Facialis.
often effecting a perfect cure hi ti single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease tails to yield to its wonderful power. Evon 
In the sotefest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire system, Its use for a few days affords the most astonishing 
relief, and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In tho slightest degree Injuri
ous. It has the unqualified approval of tlie best physicians. 
Thousands, in every part of the country, gratefully acknewl 
edge Us power to soothe the tortured nerves, and restore tlio 
falling strength.

Sent by mall on receipt of price and postage,
One package........................ -.M.ihi................... Postage 6 cents.
Six packages................. .  5.00................ . •• 27 “

It is sold by nil deniers In drugs nnd inoiilclnes,
TURNER .V CO., Proprietor*,

120 Tremont street, Roston, Muss.
Dee. II.—cowly

A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS,

REAL LIFE 
IN O 

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
HEINO LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF EPI KIT LIFE. AND THE 

PK1NUIPI.es OF THE SPIRIT- 
CAI. PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirational);
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress oP’Tho Principles of Nature,” etc.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

'pnott£ reauMtlng examination. Uy latter will please en- 
1 close *1.4), a lock of hair, a return postax, .tamp, and tho

AddreM, and state sox and age.  Jan. I.
MR«. JU 155Zi IK AIlMtSTEAIi,

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Wednesday 
and Sunday evenings nt 7j and Friday afternoons nt 3.

Private communications given dally from 10 to 51 o'clock.
Jan. 22 —lw*

MHS/9 1IATMOIMX1S.

BUSINESS, Clairvoyant nnd Test Medium, will rend char
acters from photographs or handwriting, at 161 Court 

street, Boston. 4w‘—Jan. 8.

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE, Tert nnd Business Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, 

^ Boston^ Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

MBS. CHARTAUl^

CLAIRVOYANT, holds circles Sunday and Tuesday oven 
Inns, at 7i o’clock. No. 14 Central Square, East Boston.

Jan. 15.—4 w*

LaVRA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Mualcal Mance, every Monday, Wednesday, Tliunday. 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street,tlrst' 
hon.o on left Irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

Jan. 16—4w-

THE MASON & HAMLIN ~
CABINET ORGANS

ARE THE BEST,
AS proved by tlie almost universal i’reitiiknce of musi

cians; tlm uniform award to them of highest premiums 
at Industrial Exhibitions. Including the Paris ExroMrioN, 

and a demand for them/ur exceeding-that fur any other In
struments of the class.

PRICED HKDVCED.
Thu-great demand for these celebrated Instruments has en

abled tnelr manufacturers to so greatly Increase their facili
ties for manufacture tlmt they now oiler them al pried ofuh 
fcflonirorE FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS with FIVE STOPS. 
TREMULANT nnd KNEE SWELL, and the Mason <t llntnlln 
Improvements, found in no other Organs, 81'25. Other styles 
In proportion.

A Testimony CincrLAU, with tho testimony In full to tho 
superiority of tlictc organs, from a majority of the most emi
nent musicians In this country and ninny In Europe; also an 
Illustrated and Descriptive Circular, with correct draw
ings. descriptions and prices will be sent free of nil c> pense to" 
every applicant. Any one having any Idea of buying an in
strument of any kind,should at least send for those circulars, 
which will cost him nothing, and contain much useful infor
mation. Address THE MASON .t HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
151 Tremont street, BOSTON, or 5W Broadway, NEW YORK.

Jan. 8.—3w

1W¥S'.A.,W' LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal-
. ^‘^ ^IcJJum. circle Tuesday and Sunday’ evenings and 

Wednesday afternoon. 07 Sudbury street, room No. BL . 
Jan. 23.—lw*

M RS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Mo- 
X’A ilium, Nd. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Circle. Thursday 
and Sunday evenings. 3m-—Dec. 18.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Medium for Oral and
Written Communications, No. U Hayward Pisco. Bos- 

ton. Hours from 10 to 5 TePma 81.00. 4w—Jan. L
MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and BusiueHB

Clairvoyant. No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
Jan 8.—4w* . •>

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No,
IS Dlx Pisco (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dec/ll

IVfRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi- 
AVI. (io*. Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 4w-—Dec. 22.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical#

PUBLISHED every other week by the; AMKBiCAN Spirit- 
UALi8T PrBLisiiiN0 Company, onice 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlr, Editor.
E.8. Wiikblrr,) ; ,
Gko. A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
J.O. Barrett, >
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

‘ Devoted, ns its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tlie paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thou gmfij] Investigator oHko.

The American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. MThe best In quality nnd the lowest in price” 
has been tho expression regarding It.

•. Terms one dollar por volume. Address,

AMKRICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect street. Cleveland. O. ■

Nov. 13.-H

jpsfdhiuons
SV AT CUES.

810 Orolclo ami A.lmlriuiu 810

Tin: hook

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED.
JU A KES 1241 I’.iGEN,

Aioi l« diiblril Into

T I f 1 It T Y C l IA P T E R S

STARTLING PHENOMENA
THRILLING INCIDENTS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,

Price 1*1,301 |M'itiiu<* *O rents.
For «itlr nt the ILANA EK OF 13 OUT KOOK* 

NTOKE, 15M WiiBlitiiutoii •treet,. It<»«l«»n | also
Au.nl*. Hn- AM Hit IC AN

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
”1 cio.niu l.toiir am* Dootst-*, am» I cheat* .

OY JAMES 3. SILVER

/.V THE MJMMEIL

5- WINTEH I.A ND .1 ND SCMMEK-l.A ND. 
Y.-l.ANOVACE AND LIFE IN SUMMED- 

LAND .•
1-MATEHIAL WOKE FOK SPIKITHAL WORK-

EHS.
H-rLTHWEs IN THE SPMMER LA ND.
M-VOICE FROM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

Thh enlarged edition contains more than dimple the amount 
ol* matter In funner editions, with but n small advance In the 
price. Bound firmly In cloth. 75 cents; in paper covers, M 
centsi postage 12cents.

Kor sale at the BASNEIt OP MGHT 1IOOKSTOKE. IM 
Washington Street, Boston: also bv our New York Agents, 
the AMEIIICAN NEWS COMPAN Y. Il'i Musan street.

ih. 'ilu-reader
111 ui his book, 

fur hfa llbirti-aimii' are apt and h-n mb-
Price 8I.5H; |„.,f.u(- >.•...,!, I ..r>.»i.- at tin- BANNER OF 

LIGHT IKHJKsloiU.. l’»' W-obingt.-n rtj.-.-t. Burton. i*w

Pnmii'theu.s' Dhrial Account,
WHILE ON THE INSPECTION ToCH WITH 

HAHL'IEI. AND MEPHIsToPHEI.Es.

Bv.lhe author ul ” Lito’’» I -r* and Abou-..” Ar.
Price 3«i rout*. port»w 4 urnlv 1‘ur #w!i- at Abe BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE. |5n Wellington street. Itorton.

The Ministry of Angels Realized:
.4 LETTER Td THE ED WARDS r»X GREG A TION.IL 

CHI EGD. Bi>.\J",\.

BY MR. AND MRS. A. E. NEWTON, member* of Iha 
church. With notes and an appendix, embracing facta IL 
liiitrativv <>f angelic mlnlrtralhm, and the tubalaiice of a

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
IIV

E O I K W A I S B II O O K E II
riYHLS Is one of the best books far general rending any where 
A to lie found. It should and indoubt will attain a popu
larity equal to **Tiik Gates Ajau.”

CJF-PIC ICE, 81.25; onstage. 16 cents. ^
For Hale nt the It INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and it I no by our New York Agchts, 
the AM ERIC KN NEW - COMPANY. li» Nassau street.__  

THE QUESTI0N1ETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

■ OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among 
men by tlie author, with Ihe ilrm conviction that It is a ncccs 
ally to educate tho people to a knowledge of the future state 
by every method thnt can bo devised by their teachers in 
spirit-life. Now that the " heavens nre opened nnd tho angels 
of God’aro ascending and descending,” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing cun bo more appro 
prhitc limn for them to receive Instruction as tn the methods 
ofllfolnthe future state, and the principles which underlie 
those methods.

With reason for his guide, man need not stumble over the 
contradictions which come from spirit-life; ho mny, through 
them, becomro fur wiser, more self-reliant, mid at tlio same 
time retain the fullest confidence hi the Integrity of tho mo
tives of those who communicate to him from tlie other life; 
because lie must know that his teachers will educate Ills rea
son and develop his self-reliance, at (he same time that they 
reveal truths to him which reason cannot gainsay. The old 
theology 1ms fulled to instruct mankind In tlie use of the 
reasoning faculties; and therefore tlio Spiritual Philosophy 
comes in to set them upon the track of reason, and oilers 
spiritual communications of every grade to operate upon Ihe 
intellects of men ns panaceas for the old dogmas which com 
pilled faith where reason demurred.

Considerate readers will always be upoM tholr guard, and 
adopt or reject what Is presented to tlie mind, according na It 
coincides with reason or contradicts it; nn matter If it Is 
assumed that Jehovah himself Is tho author of the work. 
Experienced spirits state proposition* to men In the flesh ns 
thev would state them to i uch other; expecting nr hoping thnt 
they will not be taken for grunted because uttered by a spirit, 
but will be fully weighed In the light of all the reason and ex
perience possessed by those who receive their instructions. 
This work is committed to the public In this spirit, and with 
tlm Godspeed of Its author, who has endeavored to portray 
spIrlt-IHe, as far as he has proceeded, true to tho letter.

' CONTENTS.
Chapter I—Thu Experience of an Unknown One.

" II—A Mother's Story.
“ III—Children in tho Spirit-World.
•• IV—A Connell of Ancients.
“ V— A Chapter In thu Uto of a Poet.
•• VI—The Pauper’s Resurrection.
h. VII—Condition of tho Depraved Ih SpIrU-Land.
•• VIII—Tho Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer iu Spirit- 

Life.
•• IX—Courtship and Marriage in Spirit-Land.
“ X—Incidents of Spirit-Life.
••. XI—Methods of Touchers nnd Guardians with tliolr 

Pupils nnd Wards.
•'' XII—Passages from tho Experience of Napoleon Dod^ 

parte ns a Spirit.

By Rev. Moses Hull.
rORMKRLY A NOTKD BECOND-ADVKNT MINIBTKB.

. «^ The reputation am! ability of thin author urn 00 well 
known, wc nerd qnly announce tho Imuo of tho work to In- 
auro It a wide circulation. The autijccti dheiiwd are treated 
In a concise, mnaterh anil convincing manner, it la a com- 
plcto ami triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

V RICK. 81.56; portage 211 conta.
For aide by the puldhdivni. WILLIAM WHITE .t CO., 158 

Wiuhington ntreoi, Roaton. and aho hy uiir Now York Agent#, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 N»mu at rm.

NEW EDITION-ENLARGED.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

BALTIMORE..

Fourth Edition, with nn Appendix, giving an authentic state- 
mehtof that wonderful phenomenon known ns the 

Woitcl IronRln^ALinltostatlon.
Price 75 cents. postage H cents.
For Mite at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

Washington atrevt. Ronton. . tin’-

, SOUL READING,
* Or Puychometricul Delineation of Character,

b’ SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
. an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 

RecuUanties oullspualHon; marked changes in past and future 
physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusl- 

neso thoy are best adapted to pursue In order lo bo success- 
™I?}”0physical and mental adaptation of those intending 

M^L^M^tah L° th® inharmonlonsly married. Full dc- 
Don. 82,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-sent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
camo re street, Milwaukee, Wis.

B^P^Z^ ^Vnlchca nt Den til ne Improved Oroide, with Eng
lish. Swiss ami American movements. In Heavy Double 

Cases, equal to 8100 to 8TW Gold Watches.
Prices—Horizontal Watches, $8. equal In appearance and 

for time to Gold Watches worth 8100; Full Jeweled Levers, 
812. equal to 8150 Gold ones; Full Jeweled Levers, extra line 
and superior finish. 815. equal to 8200 Gold ones.

Wo Rave lust commenced making a very tlno American 
Watch, full jeweled, Inver, chronometer balance, adjusted to 
heat, cold itud position, to Heavy Double (Mses, equal In ap
pearance mid for time to a Gohl Watch costing 8250.

We charge only 825 fur these magnificent watches. All our 
watches in hunting cases, gents’ ami ladles’ sizes. Chains, 81 
to 88. Also, all kinds of Jewelry, equal toguld, at one-tenth 
the price.

TO CLUIH.—Where «ix Watches arc ordered at ono time, 
we will send a seventh Watch tree. Goods sent by express to 
be paid for on delivery.

Call nr address. OROIDE WATCH CO., 93 Washington 
street, Boston, U. S. I’rlccLirtsent free. 4w—Jan. 1.

AN WIE DEATON CtUDOE continued te 
a®1^ F*ychomctric Examination*. Term* for metals, 

r k®'n0’.f‘,r cnarftcter, (sometimes obtaining gdmpirs 
^^JoO'toJ SAW. Addreu, No 16 Phil. Bow. IIth street, 

EasMYasiilngton, D C. Bond for Circular. Dec. 25.
p TH W EA.REJ* HAOIIIF1OE 

||^.TUE iTOCF.sre. Send 6 cenu to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
ai1^^ - ly—Aug.7.

Ma DA tl 15 MlQUEL, ludepouiient Clairvoy
ant, far diBcnac and butlne^, 294 State street, three 2?^ fr^,r*,Bnn I acroMt, Brooklyn. N. Y. Term* cuh-Lndle* 

1^' P*1^ onion 82.W. Office hour* from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Nervous debility,&n.-A word to the
Wtm, Ac. Young men and other, should ad 1ren. with 

tump. ABNER K. WH1TNEV, CulpepperO. U„ Va

JOHN PEAK & SON,
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST., DOSTON.

Jl>. * SOX have tho Urgent and be.t assortment of Ca.
■ keU. Collins and Grave Clothes to lie found In tlio city. 

Thoy manufacture all tlielr work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger nnd better made than any other work In Bos 
ton, and will sell them at the lowest prices. All duties and 
services In the Undertaker's line, with the best of hennes, at 
prices-warranted satisfactory. All orders In city or neighbor 
Ing towns promptly attended to.

JOHX 1'EAK. mohtoK- JonN ”• ^EAK. 
Residence, 72 Green st. UUBI°n. Res. 38 Lnlon Park st

Nov. 8.—3m- -

rricr j-icrnm: po-iHur j rvin-
For sale at the HtSSEi: OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.
NEW EDITION.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CHEATION:
I INFOLDING thnlaw'of the Progressive Development of 
IJ Nature, and embracing tlie philosophy of Man. Hplrlt. 
and the Sph It-WorM. Bv flumim I'ainr, through the hand 
of Horace G. Won>l, Medium.

Pnep 35 cent'. iH’Oage I; cl«»th an cent a. po^tsge 8.
For sale at tin- BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

'Washington street, Borton.
FIFTH EDITION.

IS THERE A DEVIL?
rfMIE Argument pio and run , with an Inquiry Into tbo orl 
I gin of crtl. nnu a review 4>f the popular notion uf hell 

and heaven, or the state ol Ihe dead. By John Baldwin.
Price 25 cents; portag* 2 cent*.
Forsaleat the BXNNhll OF LD.HT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. ------

Seventh Edition. ■

POEMS
FROM

THE INNER LI EE.
BY LIZZIE OOTEN.

'WILLIAM WHITE tt CO. have lust baited a new. (the 
seventh) edition of this charming ..volume of Itochu by Mise 

.Doten. Tlifaediilnn Is printed on thick, heavy paper, is ole 
gantly hound, and *md nt *hc low price of #1,25, postage 
20coins; full gill, 91.75, postage 20 cents

foi saw al lilt) tlANAEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LV 
Washington street, Boston- •
'^NEW EnifiOSMiEviHH) AND COllRECTKIl.

1»M^^ light bookhtobe. )M
Washington street, Bo a ton. _ A _ • ' - -

“THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS: 
A COMPILATION ORIGINAL AND SELECT, 

OF HYMNS, SONGS AND READINGS.
• \ BY LEVI K. COONLEV.

~- " CUSTKSTS.
HYMXS IN COMMON MEW..
UVMS8 IN IMNO MKTIti:
lOMNS IN MF.TUHN. r.lCHTS AND SKVRNS:
MVMXH IN MKTRKN. SHot T AAD SID I.NS.
YR MUST Di: HOHN AHMN. Being Hymns.and Kongs 

concerning the change from earth to spirlt-life. In various 
metresAHSCELLAXY, Being select ton* adapted to a great variety 
of subject* and occa-lm s. In yjrlousn^^^^ ,> . .

BUGS, BLOSSOMS AXB ERL/rsAh ^nn^ fur the use ot 
Lvcenma, Nchwht end K<Mlrltl»% in various metres.

’UNION PE AHLS. Songs, patrlotlpjind Bymputhctlc, of our 
country and Ms defenders. t ■

SELEUT'HEAIHNOS. F-r opening and doling meetings, 
and for p ivate or social gatherings.

12mb.,224 pagca.largotype; bound In doth. Price 75 cents, 
P°A‘?™lo«^ BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTOItfylM 
Washington street,-Boston.       - . ' • - —J 

A GRAND BOOK.
THE HARVESTER:

’: ; ' FOR
OivtliorliiK tlio B.ipono«l Crops on

evorj* llon»c»*to».<l» loiivlnn- tlio
Unripe to Mature.

by a merchant.

AltEMAllitABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that what la called modern RDirltunllam Is the 
only mental principle of G e universe. Through its influence 

In all ages of the world knowledge Ims hien communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within tlm reach of science and In 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice. .

KF* Price 81.00: postage 12 cents.
Porsalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street, Boston.

^cto gftk ^bbcriiscmenfs

in

NEW YORK CITY
TIIK

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALF.

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMI'I.KTK WORKS OK

AN»KEW JACKSOX DAVIS.
x$ The Works of

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, . ' ,
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.

.WILLIAM HOWITT, .
HONi ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

, D. D. HOME, 
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 
,1. M. PEEBLES, 

• : MRS. J. S. ADAMS.
PROF S. B. BRITTANi 

HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE. .
HENRY C. WRIGHT,

WARREN CHAtfE.'
CHARLES. S. WOODRUFF, 

DIL A. B. CHILD.
MRS. LOIS WAiSBlCOOKER, 

P. B. RANDOLPH, 
WARREN S. BARLOW, 

MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 
GEORGE STEARNS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
VOICE OE SUPERSTITION

VOICE OE XATURE.
VOICE 0E A PERELE.

Hy Warren H. Harlow. .

^pHIH bonk Is one of the krom-rt sat irical expositions of tho 
1 superstition, bigotry and false teachings of the age, which 

ha» appeared fora how time.
Elegantly primed, on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

boards. In good rtyle; nearly ’20o pages. Price 8L’25;. portage 
16cents. Liberal discount to the trade.

For safe at thu BI^NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15? 
WashingtonMreel Boston.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

ANDSTRCCTVRE OF THE CNlVERsE.

TH E Molar System-Laws mi l Meth ol of its Development.
Enrth-lllrtory of Its Dev. lopmeut. Bvhu a concise ex

position of'the Iriwsuf 11 it versa! dc^elopin^nt. «»l origin ot 
System# Sun#. PLurls; me laws gove-ning Hieir motwim. 
bnces. ^c. Aho 11 nl-torv or the dvvo|«pni«-til ot Earth from 
tho perl'il« f itsJDrt form Hinn until the present. Aho an 
Exposition of Dm Spirits**!. Fnlverav.

GIVES INsriKAIblNALLr, UY MIW MARIA M. KINO.
Prb’C 82 Ii9. Joi tag- '24 rent*.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 15s 

Washington street. Boston. •

T^ItNING LECTURES. \
Twenty IllHcourMCH

PKUVRHKP BF.FOllB TIIK FtllKNDHOF ^HOOKESR IK HEW YoBl 
IS TJJK WIHTKB ASP Ml'ttl. O OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON LAVIS.
1 vol., 12mo.. price 81.50: hostage 20 cents.
For sail) at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LW 

.Washington street. Boston w

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARK ALSO OUR

PQIl 1IIK

BANNER OF LIGHT

, NEW EDITION.

The Night-Side of Nature;
’: OR, .

' GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81.25: postage 16 cents. 
For eno at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

MF* 1!AVING made permanent iirningemi nti with thia 
Company for the sale of all our Works, we have no hesitancy 
In saving to our friends In New York and vicinity, that all 
orders Beni to the above-named crtnblhhmcnl will bo prompt 
Iv attended to, a Department having been especially MMlgned 
us far the Hile of our Book*nnirPvrlo«llcnis,.fur which there 
la a growing demand at the hreaent tlm-.'

WILLIAM WHITE As CO., 
I’ubliuhrr* un<! Ilookueller*, 

|.W Washington street. Boston. Mbm.

BUST OF ~
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
i\TEARLY llfe^ize. In Plaster of Paris. Il I* acknowledged 
111 to be one of the best likenesses of tho Neer yet made. 
Price 17,00-Boxed. 88.M. Nmi to nnv address bn receipt of 
the mice, or <’. <L D A liberal discount to agent*.* AddroM, 

■ Macdonald a co..
May 15. • 697 Broadway. New York City.

MUS *1 COT l’< iN. Mairtivtie Physician, No. 247 
flart dirt wired,»between Second nnd Third avenues,) 

New York W(i| tell aP patients, on examination, whether 
rtiocan relieve or cure them, and bo casus TAKKN.whlch she 
yrccirts cannot' be MiecesrttHly treated. Her cure* have 
been. many, of them, truly wonderful— to which she will be 
happv to refer. Patients al tv tided at their residences. If dc« 
sired. 3m—Oct. 30.

WllS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
ilium. Illli Dlcckcr Mix'd, corner Bleecker anil Launna 

ilrceu. Ibln) lloor. New York Hour, from 2 to 8 and from 
to '» r. M Circle* Tuesday and Thursday evening*.

D"c. l«t -«w

Washington street, Boston. cw

AN Inspirational Poem, given through tho mediumship of 
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxmm. Price 8 cents, onstage 2 cents.

Forsaleat tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Boston.

A. DEXrr.K. Chiirvoyiiul Tor ExaiiiiuiiiR.lho
• Hlrk. Iwlurttns iirwrlt'tlmi No Iwi Mh A vtnur, nr«r 

IMh Ktrri t. New York. I’svchom.'lrlv Ddlimaior of Charac
ters nisi., cntnmiiiitcsiiliau hi a tranced »tale, with a descrip
tion <J spirit friends. ?”*“?L^P.l3Y-

BS M. LA I NG. Clairvo.vmiv ami Magnetic
I'liysklun. SUO West 2Mh street, corner of Bill avenue, 

over the Drue Store. Sew York. Clahr Munday and Friday 
evenings, llillco houra ftnm » A. M. tu 4 t- x. . Is'-JnaU.

R8. MYERS,Trance, BusineHs nnd Teat Me-
dlucu. SI Third avenue, New York. Srn-OcU 30.

NAUKK.ua
EvKnr.Tr
Miiot.hr
wlll.be
PK1NUIPI.es
MEPHIsToPHEI.Es
TION.IL


JANUARY 22, 1870.

fanner of ^i|ht
a.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
.................................. WAnnas Vk.sm

s. .;: X. it'. Finr. Go .1. st L'.uH.M..

is tire rami generally among tbu negroes of the obi 
Slave States, while the present generalbm Is dy
ing from various caiisoM faster than before tire 
war. This is tire hard fate we long ago predicted 
for tlie colored people of the South, an.1 Ilie des
tiny we saw before tliem seems t i be rapidly tip- 
pleaching, even more rapidly than we expected- 
Kept in Ignormn'e and treed from earn of tliose

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions oflhc Pri-H*.

From the ILwrhlll Puhllilwr.
My Affinity, and Other Stories By Mha 

Lizzie Doten. Boston: William While X* Co.,

I Dorchkstkr.M ass.—Meetings win be held In Vnlon Hall JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO., 
every *und®y and Thursday evening, at ft o’clock. Admit I

I tancc 10 cents. .
Dover and Foxcroft,Ma.—The Children's Progressive

Lyceum holds It* Sunday session at 10) a. m. A K. 1*. Oray, \ • 
i Esq.. Conductor; V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor: Mr«.

Julia F.Blethen. Guardian; Ml«s Anna B. Averill. Assistant 
Guardian; S. IL Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E.. Ryder.

| Secretary.....

A NEW BOOK
IN PROSE

A CHANGE.

Hplrllu ii”'" ■.t 'rt’U Iu tills c.iuury mainly in 
tbo plu nomi'ii.i. u’l'l Im" f' d "n curiosity ami tlie 
excitement ansliiRtlierefrom prineipally fur tw»n 
ty year-., an I miw i nme.a an imp .riant i lmn^". 
Tlie phen um-na are rapidly bi.in^ til-*’ > — •■ •’• 
taif’’. Il"’ HIM' tlm fact is e.taldialred nf 
currency, ami mainly accepted, of tin ir 
origin, in part If not w holly, no 
ty c.'S.r.. tlm test mediums ar. 
to he c.impelled, with few e 
other lm-lto-ss Ur support. Tlm pres.. If no

IIKS Jlmxza, Iowa.—Thu Flrxt Hplrltiinlht AMurlatlon will • T v n v vs Ttzvmvvwv
im-i-t regularly earn Sunday at Gooil Tiirni.Ur'a Hall 01 r-t TJ V MISS LIZZIE DOTEN. slik), lur ketiir, .. renrerencM anil muGf.at l« a. M. and 7 I " * “*uu .a. mm aavaMax,
f. 11 , ami till' children's rragri'ilvc l.ycvuin atlj f. X.

Ur iir.its, let-Tim First Kockty ot Spirliuallsia hold Author of tbo Popular Book of
inciting" in Schrader'" Bali, at It) o clock a. m., the hpa Sun- ; *
day hi each month. Children*" I’rogrcMlvr Lyceum rnrrt" at .
the name i.Hcr ut 3 o cluek carb Sunday. J. G. Mangold, . wwiVUtt VROTI THII I!VYER FIFE.” Conductor; Mn. Sarah Fh-r.GtrnnHaM. social Levee for tliu J M > OMIH 1 11MJ* *■■■, B^sii,ai aj*cro 
bcnrtU of the Lycium every Wcdm-Hhiy evening.

158 Wiuddngtnn street. , , ■ \
j This Is a work of Rome 3U> piigRS ,\^ issued • 
; from tho Hanner of Lb/ht DIHeo, nnd in onr esti- 
1 madon ranks among the Lest ot the writings ot 

its gifted author. The rotiferHs are: My AflinL ! 
ty; Madam Bonniilenr and her Itone*; Women J 
nml Wisdom; The Faith of Hnsiiphn; The Bach- . 
Hdr’s Defeat; The Great Carbuncle; Marrying 
for Money; The Prophet nnd the Pderims;; ■ 
Mr.Silverbury^s Expermnce; Geraldine; Dr. Pur-j 
din’s Patient; The Sunshine of Love, and The ; 

, ,. Ellin Spring. There are noble thoughts nnd in-।m m.M.and hundreds ot Mplratj(|'(lH ^rinh(;, through tbe whole of them, 
and the attentive nnd careful render cannot rise

who onio* had property hi them, they cannot coni'
pntn either w itli the white race, or the diseases 

obmmnts within them mid aboutnnd destructive 
them.

Onr epiritn.il

HOOKS.

ami liberal literature now com

lir.LAWAiu:, o.—Tlie Preifrrsslvc As-oclntluri of Spiritual- . 
PH L. '. I r<-ifin.ir ul« Uns< al tlielr hall on Sorth str. et every , 
Kunitiiv nt fj e. «. I’Oil.Iren’' Lvceilin ai.reH nt Ie} A.M. . 
Win Wllln, c.imbielor: Mr,. II. Si. .. ............... ....

ENTITLED,

in tlm English language, sunnd. 
■i>-ntlllc, pliilnsiqddeal and logical, 
f every branch mid uhimst .'Very

treat it with re.peei, ami. an the fai l of a spiritual 
origin becomes generally accepted, many persons 
seeing the exciti'ment subsiding and mediums 
and often lecturers retiring to other fields of busi
ness, ami the meetings, that were fed and sup 
ported only by Hie curious anil curiosity seekers, 
chiefly dying nut, think tlie cause itself is dy-

».-, s...>oK.- .sit may seem, these books do not 
find ready nor a general sale amon;; Spiritualists, 
while we can tin.I popular imvela and UH of

from tlm perusal of tlm volume without feeling 
in his inmost soul aspirations fora higher, holier, 
aiid moro perfee’ devidi.pnieiit of the soul’s at- . 
tributes.

trashy workH on thdr table* and in tbHr private j 
libraries; and It is rIno a tact, that of onr lltcra- , 
hire, mir roundest and bust hooka do not got tlm / 
largest nor tho most r<?ady Halo, hut wo Hnd per- ’ 
Minawln» an* either taken in hy the thh’M, or by - 
M>m»' ooli<;e nr adviTtlNeinent, or by tho llkhig.of ।

miss spitAi.rn’s poems.
Froin Hie Nashua > N. H. I Gazette.

About ono hundred and ninety pages of tlm vol 
lime arc occupied witli tlm Inculcation of the pn

ing. But this in a Kreat mistake cause
tin* marvi’lottM, mysterious nml superficial, who ' 
seek this traMliy kind nf readme Instead nf the Ctr

wm nnver M atrofig its to day, and ireVer more 
prosperous. Tho fiu-t .■sta'dislred, Ilie next ^reat 
question la what i>r it" wiiat coon wii.i, u 
1M>? To this the answer lias not enure yet. Tire 
fact of Hpirlt-Utorcours- estaUIshed must surely nu| w^ t|ian ^ ((f th|) ril|ll,i(„IH „..,(„„„,.
become tbo basin of a now philosophy o Ilf- and ^ M(it a, l)ai) as lbp g^^
death. A now and Um-sl. p must Ire taken n, n- ^ (lf olir .„,. b„t y„t ,,lll„lt,|l t„Kratify ....... .
llRion, and wo are now on I lie eye of InaUKnr.itlnK w^M Ia> ^ tbi.|r ^^ t|ll„s (,f|„n lb„ 
that movnment-or, rather, lire spIrdovorUI nre . w| o wnu| | „„,,.,„„„„ ^,m
anil th oho only nf the Spiritualist’* tn whnm Spir- 
WwwWnxxx i« a philosophy of life nml ;vreligion of 
life and death, atid the future eAn and will take

more useful, reliable mid substantial works of our 
soundest writers.

It Is a fact that wu cannot Ignore, that nur lit
erature has its fu'l share of worthless books, but

miliar viowa of” Spiritualism” and “VVnmau’Hj HortTox. Mk.-Meetings are held tn Liberty Jiatitowneu 
RighlH,” under tlm title nf tlm” Poet.” Tim hal- by tho Spiritualist Society) .Sunday afternoons and evenings, 
mice of the work comprises her ” MiMcenaneous ” | .................. ... ....... . *
and ” Early Poems.” Her writings evince great, j 
mental ability, vigor of thought aud purity of' fhic ^ ' '
character. If her life had been spared she would Leomixatkr, Mass.—The Spiritual Society hold mootings 
undoubtedly have taken a high rank among the j every second and fourth Sunday of each rnonth* nt Britta 
G-maU writora of our day. """ •M"""k'”’ "■■■’•’■"•‘'■-•'"»• ■""'"' a. umu. -mn. «;

partinit. Those who II iigll’ it for inerce-.
ArrotZMU'f' mill NHi-l'oiK’ell ol’ Hie 

Klioilc I<<I1111<I ^ledlciil Society,

FoxnoMO*, M ass — I'rognsstve Lyre urn meet# every Sun 
day hi Town Hall, nt lo) A. X. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Moi. S. I'. Howard. < Hurd Let. J

Great Falls, N. IL—The I'recrc'dvc Brotherhood hold , 
meet | tn's every. Sunday evening, nt di ion HaH.

GroimKTows. Color add.—The SpIritaalHts meet three'
evrnlim vntli week ut Ilie rohkiice uf H. Tuft. Mrs. Tull, _ m m op /M M

^:^^t^. hem omySM.liy «t k, 0 T H lE R ST 0 RIES»
a. x.. nt the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W.D. fthar | ____
ton. President; A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum nt I p. x. <
J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, Guardian. • TAPIjE of contents.

Hingham, Mas#,—Children'll Lyceum meets every Bunday t I AJ D 
afternoon nt 2} o’clock, nt Temperance Hull. Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,.2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

1

IIocitom. Mu. llttllnp nre belli In Liberty Hall (owned

Lowell. Mam.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Weils Ball. Lecture> at 2) aud 7 f. M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt HIM a. m. .1. S, Whitney, Conductor; Mr*.

nary purposes, or to gratify a morbid curiosity, of 
merely to get cured of disease that limy might 
again indulge in the cames of tU-lr disease, will 
not be interested or I alm part In further progress. 
Buch am now U-ing himmst, mid to them it 
Houma dyingnit', a- it is in tbetiisidvi-s, while it Is 
ilylny into tlm inust intelligent, euUgUi'imd, can
did, religion-minds <,f this country ami Europe

Ej.ITOI^ Let me call tire

Ulic.nl elements for the future greatness of civili
zation on a higher baM< than Christianity has or 
can oHur. Many people m«<h and nG the apathy 
of Spiritualists on the Mibiert of organization and 
lectures, and do not know that it is only the tran
sition from the physical to the spiritual, from the 
excitement of revival to the calm rei!ccti<>u of 
judgriietif. Those « ho Hv<» only in the passions 
^wrish with the pa^kois, nnd ilcir inter*-t dies 
ont with the .h.:iiI*tied curiosity, Tln-ir day has 
imine and gone, and now dawns the wxtvWrvlwwl 
ami spiritual a2“ <h* th** passional and * uriosi- 
ty seekers MHn*» will go home tn the Catholic

attention of your readers to tlm second Wni:i:r.AS 
of tlm I'reanilde to tlm Ib'SoliilUri of tlm " llhiule 
Island Medical Society," adopted al their lute 
nuiventmn In this city. It says:

" H7oi.us. It (the Medical Ari Is an art de- 
matullng the hhjhr^t ifii/iliti'r of' niiu.l. the most 
■ inifiil and buii)-'oiitiii>i<il preparatory training, 
together with a general and extensive culture."

Tlm best detiUtion 1 ever beard of the He ding 
Art, I heard given in bondon, at a public exami
nation nf studeiiis preparatory to receiving tlielr 
iotiio to alleviate human sutlerlng and save life. 
A’pliqisant, i.’omuion-sense student was bring ex
amined. Tlie examining professor asked Um to 
give n ‘ >^\<'i«r,],tuition of tlm Healing Art. After 
a moment's pause, Im answered, " It. is the art. of

From the.N. w York IMIIr News.
TUs is an interesting and somewhat eurinun 

'• volume—curious from its connection witli the 
much mooted question of Spiritualism. AhocoI- 

: lection of poeniH it is entitled to consideration, 
i Some nf the pieces in the volume are of decided 
I taleiitand power, evincing thought, siiseeptlbili- 
: ty aud ability of exeeu'ion.

I'nun Hu- ILiwrlilll I'ulilMrer.
TUs Is a beautiful volume of over three hun

dred pages, from tlm pen nf Miss A. W. Sprague, 
wlt.r was childly known to dm world ns a trance 
lecturer, under whnt claimed to bo " spirit iullii- 
uiieo,” until thn snininiT of ISiU, when death put 
an end to her mortal labors. The poems am 
characterized by great easn of style, tlowery 

. rhythm, earimstiiess in tlm co use of plillmrthropy, 
and frequently containing Ugh moral lessons. 
Tbe volume Is tilled with rich gems. Published 
by Wm. White .t Co., Boston.

31th. Logiui in Ilic West.
Euitous Banner or Light—Mrs. F. A. Lo-

The liuth of the simple ildmithni ll.nUal upon

Hall. .spenSera .-ngawr.l:—Mr». Siol.. A. Willis, .Inn. 
.lunette ¥i-aw, Fell. 13 nml ‘JI. W. II. Ycaw.Nccretury.

gan, formerly of No tv York, latw Stato Missionary 
of Minnesota, has been giving a eonrso of lectures 
tho past tow days, in Chester and Shiloh Hill, 
Kandolnh Co, III.,-on tbe subjects .of “ Ennal 
RightH ” “ Spirit nails'it ’’mid ” Temperance.” The • 
lecture on *i Equal Kights ” was a poetical one, | 
ami had been piepared with great carp, anil was

Msn, MA8S.—The NpIritunlhLs hold meetings.every Sun* 
dav afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 r. x..at Cadet Hall. 
Speaker* engaged:—H. I’. Fairfield during January: Agnes 
M, Davis, Feb. ii and 13; Susie M. Johnson. Feb 20 nnd 27.

Lanhing, Mrctt.—The First Society of Spirit unBat* hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 10 o’clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children a Lyceum 
meets at 1 o'clock.
. LA PoiiTK. Ino —The Association of Spiritual 1st* bold meet
ings even* Sunday nt lo) a. m. and :t r. m., ntOucert Hall. 
Dr. S. B. Collins, President; F. A. Tuttle. Con Sec. ■

Lon8Viu.K,KT.-SpirltuaBMa hold meetings every Sunday 
at II a, u. and 7H r. K.,ht Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5lh.

Mn.WArKF.k, Wia.—Thu First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meeting* every Hund«y in BowmAn'a Hall. Social confer 
mce nt 2 r. m. Addn^ nnd vuiifervnrc at 7j r. ». U.S. 
Brown. M. !>., Fry.uknt.

MotiniSANiA .N'^^yXfrst S ociety of Progressive Spiritual' 
; hls—Assembly ftoimistwr.ner Washington avenue and Fifth 
' street. Servers nt 3 4 p.M.'

Milan. ().—SpiritimlhtV nml Lib era! I Ms' Association and 
' Children s Progress'Ive l.ycvuin. Lyceum meota nt lOj A. M.

Hud.«on Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian.
MAiU.noKO’.M ash.—TheSpIrltualhi Association hold meet

ings nt Forest Ball. Mm Lizzie A. Taylor, Secretary.
Mh.foup, M ass.—Children’s Progressive Lvccum meet" at 

Washington Hall, nt 1! a.m. Prescott West.Conductor; Mrs. 
Marla L. Buxton. Guardian: S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 

- and Corresponding Secretary.
I Mamo:n, Ma^.—Regular meetings will In* held in Pierpont

Grove, every Sunday. rtt’H in m.

My Affinity.
[This -lory Is a satire on the <lue(|lne which gained so mnnj 

friends uniting those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have Hinde a mistake In tlielr connubial relations, at last 
bellow It, and straightway seek some olio whom they think, 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
■■Incompleteness,’’nnd with whom can only como the "In 
dissoluble " that shall last “ throughout tho ages of eternity.' 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed tills doctrine, seeks to 
put It Into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to hie sober 
senses by the plain talk which be receives from tho fathei of 
tliclady whom he came to believe was hls " aillnlty." He 
returned to hls homo nnd no longer sought for that which 
welt high wrecked tho happiness of hls family. An experi
ence which, If II could come to those who In too many In- 
sinners hurriedly seek to escape the trials Incident to married 
life bv dissolving Hie He, would enhance the well being of 
society and save a portion of the rising generation from Ills 
which their parents have no right to thrust upon them.)

MANeilF.sTkK, X. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* every Sunday Mivrinom nnd evening, al Lyceum 
Hull. Stephen Austin. Presiuent: Joseph Mchuh, Secretary. :

tlm " flesh pm, " of worldly amUtUti and world
ly praise, while tliose who have bri n imhtn-il with 
tho spirit of the ag". and drank Intelb'i'tiially and 
Hpirltually of Hie new religions ami philosophical 
elements, will go nn with the New Dispensation. 
For .such there is new work ami a glorious rnsltr. 
rnotion.

UNJUSTIFIABLE 1’KEJUDICE.

Tire .Vionufi /i. nu., r,it satire time ago published 
an account of a singular dream and morn singular 
death of a Mr. Kletkamp in St. Louis, and tlie nf . 
tompt of n Mr. and Mrs. Manchester to raise him 
from the dead in the tinnre nnd by iho poaor of 
Joimit of Nazareth, and was l areful tn say tliat 
these parties were >i'iritii'i!i-'< who had recently 
cornu to this city. Next day We addressed the 
editor a note for the paper, stating that tlioy were 
not Spiritualists, but (7iri>'i.iu.s, as their conduct 
plainly proved; but tint editor would not insert it 
nor correct Us own false statements. A few days 
after, we saw tire notice in tin* Ihiniye ‘J IJihi, 
IMiyio I’hilwphi'iil .hoi) nnt, and nlso in the hi, 
l^uia Ifrmir-rdt, that this Manchester and wife Util 
a little gixl belonging to ii Mr and Mrs. Iturnhaui. 
and on mentioning it to Dr. D. White, a Spirit
ualist, found ire lia I already taken slops to ferret 
itsiut, and had i'.'ille.l tire aiientioii of tire police 
to tire polices, which they had not seen; but act. 
log from Ids iiotiee tlmv proc.. led to arrest Mr. 
Mo mid get the cbilil Into citstu.ly. .tml on exam
ination of Mr. M lie fully exculpated himself mid 
wife—if bis testimony was true—mi.1 readily and 
apparently gladly gave up the child, mol nlso 
state'll that th’ it e - i •• n.a Siilri'milis'e, hut hrlh i; rs in 
the Ih'itr un i l'■■'^•,lr■ i , ,.J i 'iris.', which of course 
went into tlie report in tlie In uwrat, thus correct 
ing too lute its falsehood, which had dem* all the 
harm it could. But tlm paper gave nil the credit

selves confessing it to be tlm most truthful ami 
pbih.sopbleal dellnition that had ever been given. 
But how do these doctors of Rhode Inland go to 
work to amuse tlm patient, while Nature cures 
the disease.’ These ductors ehiiin for llmmselve.s 
the ’’ highest qualities of mind." tlm " most careful 
and long i’outinimd preparatory training," nnd " a 
general and extensive culture.” All this is to 
qualify them to amuse their patients! But tlio
••tin ii semen Is ailmluislered by men of

to the police, and stated none of tlm facts tliat nJ: the dlsuasrd matter. 
Spiritualist was tlm prime and only mover in tlm ! no,v livhi".
matter.

New York Cnr.— ThoSociety ol Progressive KpirituRll«ts ;. 
ano nan neon pieparcu with great, can* ami was will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of the Ev- 

with attention (theater ^^ R‘>ums. corner of Br*mdw«y and Thirty-Fourth street, j* 1 '7-7* nmrK“l Atu ntion, Doth in ( Hester bcctlin.s-Bt hlJ A. „. Rn<| -j v. M, Children’# Progressive Ly- । 
and blomli Hill. ! ceum nt2} r m. P. E. Farnsworth.Secretary, P. O.hoxM79.

But the people here itru scarcely prepnrml, as , Nuitru Scnrate. M tss.-TbcSpiritualist Associniion hold 
v«*f, tor anything so radical. Her temperance lee- m^rting# th*' morni nml fourth Sumlny in each hminh,ln| 
turn well Comhassct Hall, nt lU V. M. nml 2 P. M. Progressive l.ycvuin 'L i ;^ anil c lose, a pt th(i Mnu, |mU nn lhc nmiind th|rt| Sunday at IS
Star Anuj Was Organized, numbering fifty mem- , p. )*., qhd iilurnate Sundays at 12 M Dnnhd J. Buies, Con I 
bens, which, const hiring the Unfavorable Hiir- ductor: Mrs. Della M. Lewis, Guardian; C. C. Lewis, MIU-i 
roumllngs. was verv encouraging. i lary Director; A. A. T. Morris. Musical Director.

Tin* snbHr of “Spirit hitercotirse” was ably ; NEwniKVPoBT Maus-TI^1 r 1 1 t 4 meets in Lvcetmi Hal* every suiulav at 2 r. x. D.ft. Green,dcrrtiilvil. ( Iho I* c.tnrcr gave many experiences conductor; Mrs. s. L. Tarr, Guardian: Mrs. Lnmtord, Muni- • 
in her life-journoy of the power of spirits to earn- cnl Director; bT. Luring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
ilHnrc He with ilo ir friends, ami their ability to ln MUnc h,lU “t H “’^o^- ■
heal diseases. Her manner of speaking is free Norwalk, o.—Thy Fira spiritualist am whit ion hold 
nudv^v; lure awrereUs.clear ;uU \M. her Ki’^^K j
appearance gentle, lady-hke ami re.ntied, ami wu . Houghton *luring January. February ami Mund*. Ira Luke,
n.ost cordially invite the attention of friends and I Agent.
societies generally, who are in need of and able : NkwAlbasv, Iw.-The Society of Progressive SnlrltimV 

• ... |su hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 l’. M. Ji Kemble,
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. II. Sharp, Record

1 log Secretary: A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J.

Madam Bannifleur and her Roses. .
Women and Wisdom,

The Faith of Hasunha:
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient.

The Sunshine, of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

AH of the above Kories tench a truth that #hlnc» dear-034 
steadfast. Every one would do well to cultivate Move for 
the hcaullfuL so that they too might bay of the works of me 
tun*. “They are the beautiful, tbe altogether lovely”} anil 
also.to keep far from the Eltln Fount, whose winsome waters 
b ach false Ideas aqd perverted theories of life.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

MAKIN.

SPLENDID LOOK FOR THE FAMILY.

"highest qualities"—nf " careful training" and 
'• exteiisivu eiilture," are more ruinous to health 
and Ida than the disease. They consist In swal 
lowing all sorts of foul and poisonous drugs 
Nature finds It Inlliilbdy harder to drlvo tliose 
pernicious doses of amusement out of the'aystem 
than to cast out tlie diseases themselves.

The following ease of malignant minor shows 
what these doctors of " Ugliest qualities of 
mind." of “long-continued and careful prepara
tory training" and “general extensive culture" 
am tilde to do.

A iiimmfncliimr of this Statu lu.d a large 
tumor on Us ebeek. The Medical Faculty of 
Rhode island, so "long mid well-1 rained,” of 
‘ such general and extensive culture," could do 
nothing for Um, nnd gave him up to die! Ho 
went to Boston, mid spent a brief period in tho 
M issaeliusetm Hospital. Tim head of tliat insti- 

. turion, tho most learned and celebrated doctor in 
Dm State, told him he was incurable—tliat ho 

1 could mil live three months, mid that, all attempts 
11 save his llfu would bo useless. So Massachu
setts sent Um home to die. He then went lo 
Believin' Hospital, New York. Thu Imad doc- 
t irs of New York sent Uni honm to die ; but nd- 
vi-ed him that if he lived tctitpcrnl.hi he might 

■ stay some years.
I The man enmo home; Im eauie across a physi

cian almost wholly unknown to medical famo.
. This man said, lie could cum him. With some 

; ! simple applications he scattered and brought, out

lo give a lecturer empbiyuH-nt and wages, to give 
her a call. Joseph Beaue,

Marv Beaiie, 
Abel Ciihislek, 
Makgaubt Sloke.

MMi Hill, 111, Jan.

W. 11 art ly. Treasurer.
Sew Ohm: in*. La,—Lecture.’ nnd Conference on the Phi

losophy of Solrituallmn. every Sunday, at 104 a. «., In the 
hall, So. ul Exchange place, near Centre street. William IL 
Miller, President: J. It. Horton, Secretary.

'■The Gohlen Era Association.*' ।
Tho above is a now Association, which meets : 

every Sunday evening, at ” New Kra Hall," No. I 
17n Tremont street, near the Masonic Temple. ।

'Dm object, of the Association is to supply tlie ' 
need long felt of a gathering in this city, where , 
the p. ,>plc, without ili'titiction of sect or creed, may |

OswF.no, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings nt 
their new “ Lyceum Hall,” Grant Block, every Sunday nt H 
A, w., nnd 7h p. m. John Austen, President. Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum moots nt2 p. m. j. L.Pool. Conductor: 
Mrs. C. E. Wchar<h,Gu4irdlan; F. IL Jones, Musical Director.

Putham. Conn.—Meetings are held nt Central Hall every 
Sunday at U P. m. Progressive Lycgum at l«i a. m.

PLTJtovTH. Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Kunany at II a. m., in Lyceum llah.

All who havo ro.vl the charmlnc'* Poems from the Inner 
Lite," will desire lo read the same author In prose.

Prlco Sl.GO. I’ssHtugo SO cents.

For solo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
AVastilnclon street. Huston: nlso hr our New York Agents, 
tlie AMERICAS NEWS COMPANY, Illi Nassim atreet.

*• Philadelphia. Pa — Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1. '
1 r *1 i meets nt Concert Hull, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, ntA. X.. !come, bt) oinml. contnr together upon the groat | on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott,; 

ipieHtionH in science, phihwphy, morals nml reli- I Guardian.—Lyceum No, 2, nt Thompson street church, at 10 j 
glon, that Uure.-t and anltatH thu aan, each bar- 1 « t„5'r J1"1"'; ‘•,""ll','l,,O„Mr"; y'aJh ^?rF,c’,■ <i»nnilnn. , ’ • ■ " • " . .The lint AMoclation of bplrltunlixts ku Its lectures at llar-

' mnnlnl Hall, corner llth and Wood streets, at :IH and 8 1'.lug equal liberty lo take active part,and give free 
and tiill'expression to every view and shade of 
thought, where thn rules of well-ordered debate 
shall be strhitlv adhered to, no scurrilities, per- 
sotialities or abuse Ini allowed, where tlm aim 
sluill Im instruction, to uliclt truth, not to triumph 
over an opponent or mako a display of oratorical
ghUlnlon.U|>.

Tims fur tlm meetings havo been of rare and in- 1 
creasing interest, and promise soon to till tlm ideal , 
of their projectors. Some of thn ablest speakers j 
of tlm city nnd vicinity havo already taken part, | 
and iho lone of discussion lias linen manly ami 
satisfactory. But h;t tlm people .come to onr now ! 
and plea'iiiit hall, and see, hear, judge, and speak ; 
for themselves. J. B. Plv.mil I

The man got well, and Ih

BANNER OF LIGHT
. AM EXTOMEMT

OF. TIIK

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THIS 
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

MBS. E. C. STANTON.__  I
TUs able and eloquent speaker lectured in LI- : 

brnry Hall, St. Louis, Dec. '.’sth, on the subject of 
“ Girls, mid their training ami education for use
fulness and nsele—noss," and in view nf the use 
of the ballot r.nd eligibility to olliee; w hich she ’ 
predicted would speedily come. Her Ueliim was 
full of sound sense, good reasoning and eluqnerit 
appeals, with forcible contrasts between tlm friv- ■ 
olotis nuiUiseless training and destructive dress
ing of young ladles, and a natural, proper and 
useful mode, which slm ri-commended in its stead. , 
11 is to bo regretted that tlm arrmigunmnls of the 
society that employs her mid other speakers aru 
■tick that only a few of tlm intelligent and pe
cuniarily able families can hear Hitch lectures, 
while tho thousands who need them more, nnd 
desire thmn more, nre precluded by tho door fee, 
which they cannot procure, or cannot spam. A 
poor girl, who can only earn tlvu or six dollars 
per week, anil must pay from three to live of 
itfor board, oven If she board nt borne, to help 
support younger nr older members of the fnuiily, 
and often n drunken father, or lazy brother, can
not spare fifty cents to pay for an oven I ng lec
ture, aud there are many and needy cases, mid 
very few of them can get free tickets, as preach
ers and editors, who need thoin less, can. Wo 
hope there is a remedy for this.

SIGNS OF THE FUTURE.

A friend who has been traveling In the South, 
and has just returned to this city, says, bn tho 
old plantations where tbe laborers aro retained, 
and can be hired to work, tlio owners aro making 
money fast, and mostly ignoring politics, and at
tending to making money; hut ho says, on many 
where tho laborers left, either during the war or 
since, It is impossible to secure help, and tbe farms 
are lying mostly unoccupied, and many aro for 

. sale, and whoever buys them will have to import 
laborers. Bat the signifleant item which we Wish 
to note, is, that be says, on plantations oven where 
tbe freedmen remain, and In about the same num
bers as before the war, there are not more than 
one-fourth as many children born among them 
as whin they were slaves, and bo assures ns this

i in this and in every State, society abounds with 
facts of a similar charactor. Tens of thousands’, 

! whom these doctors, so " well trained nnd citl- 
i tore,I," and with tlm ’■ highest qualities of. mind,” 

have given up to die, liave been saved by clair
voyant ami magnetic physicians—by healing me
diums, and by others having no license from any

; medical society tn relievo sutlerlng ami save life. 
! ■ So the medical professors of Judea told the 

poor blind man whoso sight was restored tliat 
Jesiis was a "quack," and unworthy to practice

. tlio healing art. Christ—as tbe Rhode island So- j 
ciety say of tfieso utdlcensed healers of disease 
aud saviours of life—wns without tho semblance 
of qualification, either legal, moral, Or education
al; so they would persuade the man whose sight 
was restored. “ I do n’t know anything about 
Unit,” sidd the grateful man; “one thing I ilo 
know: that whereas I was blind, now I see." 
The doctors conld n't stand Hint argument, so 
they murdered Jesus for healing without license.

So tens of thousands all around us say to-day 
of healing mediums, of clairvoyant and magnetic 
physicians, mid of tliose who now practice the 
healing nrt without license, nnd without "tlie 
semblance of qualification (as the regular doctors 
say) either legal, moral, or educational!" God 
save tho mark! 1 hope tbo liwwl doctors will, 
In their next meeting nnd resolution, Institute a 
comparison between tlielr own “ moral qiinliticn-

। tlotih” and those of tho unlicensed doctors.
These doctors In a resolution at tbo same meet

ing assert It to be " their deliberate sense that it is 
tbe duty of tbo Legislature to protect, them nnd 
tholr profession."

But enough for this time. If you deemit wise 
and useful, I ,couhl call, tbo attention of your 
numerous readers once more to this subject. 
Meantime, I hope tbo " Rhode Island Medical 
Society” mny seo their arrogance nnd self-conceit, 
and confess and forsake their folly and madness.

„ , Henry C. WnioitT.
Providence, Jan. Uh, 1870.

There are in Rome at the present time seven 
American ladles engaged in the study of sculp
ture, viz.: Miss Whitney, Miss Hosmer, Miss 
Freeman, Miss Stebbins, Miss Edmonia Lewis, 
Miss Vinnie Ream and Miss Foley.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
AW*<*b<iic<iUy Arranged. _■ j

( AIL IntcriMeR in these ainmiincenientA nro earnestly re- [ 
qitesUd.lo notliy us vt any change* that may take.place in I 
icgard to pl ices of meeting, time, suspension, Ac., so that | 
we can Keep the il>t:correct; otherwise it would be iisele^, . 
inn) compel ib to Mwpcn.l It altogether.]’. |

Boston. Ma”-.—JP<n- //a//.—Meetings arc hold overy Sun-! 
day mitrnouiL at 2) o’clock, under the management of Lewis ' 
It Wilson i limn b Gab » Forster will Icctun.Jan 23 and JW : 
nnd durlin.’ t-’eiHuary, iTof. Wm. Denton during 'Mnreh. Mrs. 
iimma Hardinge in April. Music by nn excellent quartette. J 
Season ticket, wit • •■• ervmKeiR. I2.W; single nddmBshin. LS 
cents. .**<:«?»•■ ti tickets ran lie had on application at tho 1 
count* rot the ih.nn r nt' Lithl Bookstore, Ms Washington I 
street.: ’ . ;

Mercantile Ihll.—The First Spiritualist Association meet In 
this haH. 32 Summer street. M.T. Dole, President; Samuel • 
B. Jones, Vice President; Wm. A. Dunkice, Treasurer. The : 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at IU a. m. D. N. Ford,, 
Conductor: Mis"Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. AB letters , 
should ho iiddreMcd to M. T. Dole, Secretary. i

■Xeir Era //u/L —The Golden Era Association convenes! 
every Sunday evening, at Tf o'clock, In the New Ern Hall, 
I7(j I remont street mear Masonic Temple). Scuctarv, Dr. L.' 
A. Plumb; president. Dr. J. C. Chesley,

BnooKLTH.N. Y.-.S’cm/rr’s /fa/L-Thc Spiritualsts hold 
meetings In lawyer’s lUtl.corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday at .q and 7i r.M. Children’s Progress. 
Ive Lyceum meets nt In) a. u. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
KM. ItrAdfbrd. Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland^<r:t hetarc Room.-Tho First Spiritualist 
Society hohl meetings every Sunday at the CumbcHan Lstreet 
Lecture Room, near ly Kalb avenue. Circle arid conference 
at H>|o clock AM-: lecture# at 3 and 71 r. u.

Bridgeport,Coxn—Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1 i;. «., nt Lyceum Hall. Travis Swan. Con- 
ductor: Mrs. J. WR-mn.Guardian.

Baltimore,’Mn.—Saratvaa /7ri7A—The ’• First Spiritualist 
Congregation of lUllhimrc” hold meetings on Sunday and 
a ednesdny evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner CaL 
yrrtand Saratov .lr.ret, Sira. E. U. Ilyzcr apeak. Uli fur- 
u rino '-MMrn# Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at a. m. *

n™ya’i Initit'ite.-The Society of " ProzrcMlve Splrltn 
Sv!!dnir. ‘?Kirb I ^T'1"1 evev Sunday nwrnlnn and evening at the usual homa. . .
SfUrinHSKr!^ /MH.—Flr«t Association of

» evo/y Sunday In Union HaH, at 21CoreUnd^^^^^^^ i'r"’"''"D A- "• Klcbard.on,
wJlf#A*,.’:,h\8:^V/ -'Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

^t^f’^'wk’h nt ."^’ington Hall. 16 Main street, at 
ilLiai™. v r \v.r<tMmU C”»ductor; Miss u. S. Abbott, 
Guardian. N. (.. ft arren. Musical Director.
ivi'YvrAHm ^ //a/L—The Children’s Progress-

r !?^^^ at Granite Hall, Broadway,
» mf.1'^ "^C1’ al 11 i A- x- J' «• Bod.e. Conductor
y~n»il^n7’ AMr t‘niductor’ M:#- E* s- Dodge, Guardian; 
M£. KichiirdMm, Asst. Guardian.
ikif*X.S5^,‘”?hci ^^^ Christian Spiritualists hold meet- 

Sunday In their free Chapel on Park street, near 
At,,'"“c' c®1i«>4nclng at 3 and 7 r. M. Mra. M. A.

8^c^^p’.[c^^ar ,Pcakcr- The public aro invited. D.J. Hick- 

s1m*u21,.l"hi>,0Rr' 3tA”;-Chll<lren'» Lyceum meet, every 
Ma n Jtrrer Js ^^ Harmony Hall. W.n.on . BnlldlnJ, 
InnbdiaNiam' *’ "l""lo<*’ C<>nJ««tor: Mra. D. W. B«|!

KW^ *’ “’ S ^"^CouduX'l 

a^hK’k’AJ~* °7The ^^ Society of Spiritualist* and Llh- 
il? J1* ^2^ regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall 
1^ ^uSciX°»»?tr*et’iOppO!’,tfl the ^o’1 Office, morning and 
??<«!! ”** rVuh uU’?a* hours- Children’s Lyceum at 1 p. m 
Officers of tho Society; I). U, Pratt. PrcsHent’ Gpnro* Vice Pre.Went; Dr. if C. &rU?VeXer O& 
.fi1?’ if7“ R V?’Conductor; lira. D. A Eddy. Guardian- 
Oeorga Holme., Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary 
a CjUdA'io. IlX---TheHplr1tuall>ta bold meetings every Son- S^re” nn,’h, " ,Mu»U Hall, at 10M a. x. and IN r. #7Chll- 
atltv an.’?Kt,mr™i,'rc1e,,“ “«F I'llbb »*»>"« hnlllmmedl 
atcly after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery. Conductor. 
™E/.^?.*5J‘1.™<!.'—^ ffl™d« of proma. bold tbelr regular w! PfcflriXg. 8ec?et^™^ C’£Colbr’rrMld‘nti A.

m , every Sunday. — Chihln n's Union Progressive Lyceum 
m'-'etsnt BTishlimton Hull, corner 8th nnd Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday, at 10 a st. Damon Y. Kilgore. Esq., 
Conductor: John Ktrtjiatrlek. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. 11. 
Ballenger, Guardian; Miss Hattie Bulky, Assistant.

Painf.8Ville, o.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays nt 10 
a. m. A. G. Smlth, Conductor: Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.

QriscT, Mams.—Meetings nt 2’1 nnd 7 o’clock P. M. Pro 
grvsMve Lyceum meets at 1’4 r. m.

IUA4-Q.LAF.rt, lxl*.—" Society of Progressive Spiritualists ” 
meet every Sunday, in Willey’s Hull, nt 10} a. st. 1. M. i 
Stackhouse, Secretary*

KociiHHTKR, N.Y.—Religious Society ot Progressive Spirit
ualists meet InHcllUer's HaH Sunday nnd Thursday evenings. 
A. L-E. Nash, President. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets <,wry Sunday, at 2} v» m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; 
Miss E. G^Beebe. Assistant Conductor.

Richmond, Ind,—The Friends of Progress hold moetlngs ev- 
, ery Sundaylimrnlng In Henry Hall.nt 104 a.m. Children’#

Progressive Lyceum meets hi the same hall nt 2 r. M.
Salkm, Mass.— The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev- 

> ery Sunday at Lyceum lhiH, nt-3 and 7} r. m 11. II. Lake, 
■ Prohloiit; E. S. .Stimpson, Secretary. Children's Progress- 
• Ive Lyceum meets nt Lyceum Hall, at 12} r. M. II. B. Lake, 
। Conductor: Mrii. Mary Archer, Guaidhtn.
| Stcamork, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 

nt the Unlversalht Church every Suiuhiy nt 4 r. M. Harvey 
A. Jones Conductor: Mhs Agnes Bnnvn. Guardian; Agrippl

। Duwc; President of Society: Curtis Smith, First Vico PrcM- 
j dent and Treumrvr: Mrs. Surah D. P. Jones, Corresponding 
i and Recording Secretary. ’ '
। Stoneham, Mash.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings nt 'Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, nt 2} and 
7 p. st. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Tho 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10} 
a.m. E.T. Whittier,Conductor; IdaHcrson,.Guardian.
. San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings arc held every Sunday 
evening tn Mechanic's Institute Ball. Post street. Mrs. Laura 
Smith (hue Cuppy), speaker.

ST, Louts,fMo.-Thc “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum “of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun 
day, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of AVashlngton avenue nnd 
fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. x. nnd 8 p. m. ; Lyceum 0} a. 
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, Vice 
President: W.S. Fox,Secretary; W. H. Rudolph, Treasurer; 
Thomas Alien, Librarian: Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant 
Llbranan; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum; Mis# 
Sarah E. Cook. Guardian of Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, 
Musical Director.

Sacramkntu, CAt.-Mcetlnga arc held in Turn Verein Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday, at 11 a. x.nnd? r. x. Children*# 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Hciirv Bowman, 
Conductor: Mis# (), A. Brewster, Guardian.

SPRiNOFtKLD, lLL.-Thc “Sprlngncld spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning aril o'clock in Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. John Ord
way. President; A. A. Brackett, Vico President; W. ]J. 
Planck, Secretary; Mrs. UM. Hanson,Treasurer. Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 9 o’clock. B. A. Richard#, Con
ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter. Guardian.
•,TR?T<tJ{« T.—Progre^lvo Spiritualist* hold meetings In 
Apollo Hall,corner of Bivcr and Congress streets,at 10} a. 
M.and 7} p, x. Children’s Lyceum at 2) r. x. Benj. Star- 
buck. Conductor.
..'^^^OA^’-rM^BtigB are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} r. x. All are invited 
free. Children# Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. U. B. Eclh,Conductor; Miss Ella Knight, 
Guardian.

Terre Haute, Ind.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every Sunday at Pence’s Halt, at II A. x. and 8r. x. Lyceum

^f BJtranvillp,Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Fence, 
Guardian; E A. Mndhon, President; U B. Dem-bio. Secre
tary of Spiritual Society.
vX2.FuK^*t»^AX’~,M)n “First Society of Spiritualists and 
I,?1 . A Pro«r«? ™cpt every Sunday, at 10} a. M. and 7} 
h ^•>a^°’,'t,tu* OjBLNo, )3J Kanans avenue. Admls*

Jura,?,,J\»r,!otna<' inspirational speaker; F. U 
Orgai^ F‘ 1' ^kcr’ Kccrctnry» Mt” Allee Hall, 

piY!J??JawPs?'i?*"*1',r,en?s of Progress meetings are held In 
VipUdJl^M1*™ eoery ?u.?da7 at 10^ A* M" and evening.

t nM’ S’ B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, H. H. Ladd, 
tlrtk- Md; TnCa’«,iroX’ ”’ °’ Sylvester; Corresponding Score-

»ort ? »9?8C’ iIr?* 8arah Coonley. Children’* ^r^u^fV81 ^ ^’JP Dr* David Allen, Conductor;
J. n “rl#ftm’ Guardian; Miss Ella Beach, Musical Di- 

dr««r.\t!t m’ Ta’iner, Librarian. Speakers desiring to nd- 
tarles.84 ^ 8ocW8llowW Wrlt® to.Ui® Corresponding Becre 

K,S?LUA?l9BrBoi ^' X-—The First Spiritualist Association 
"^Jjneetlng# and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grana. 
Tickets of admission. 10 cents; to be obtained of H, Witt.Bec- 
retary. W Fourth street. Dr. B. McFarland. President.
a ?LA.8^1.^01^0B• D‘ ^-—The First Society ot Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Bunday, in their (new) Harmonial 
Hail, opposite Metropolitan Hou I, Pennsylvania Avenue, be
tween 6th and 7th street*. Lecture* at 11 A. x. and 7i r. X. 
vPc^ew Waged:—E. V. Wilson during January: Emma 
Hardinge during February; Mose* Hull curing April. Chil
dren s Progressive Lyceum (George 8. Davis, Conductor) 
meets at 12} o’clock. John Mayhew, President.

W althax. Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Bunday at Union Hall, at 2} and 6} r. x. Seats 
free. C. O.Jenuison, President; Dr w. Sherman, Mrs. E. 
Wetherbee, Vice Presidents; P. Jennison. Hecretary• J. Lin
coln, J. Mayo, J. Fessenden, Trustee*. Children’s Progress- 
J2.LZCre“nkmt'U £l H4- “• M- r- w»‘“. Conductor; 
Mrs. E, Wetherbee, Guardian. - *
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